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OCCASION AND PROGRESS

OF THE

FOLLOWING WORK*

JL HE Author was called- to the profeffion of moral philo-

fophy in the year 1764; and continued in it twenty years.

When he entered on the duties of this office, he did not fee

himfelf at once to compofc a courfe of lecStures, to be read

to his pupils ; and thus to anticipate the labours of his fu-

ture life : But, conceiving that difcufllon, and even infor-

jnatiopi might come igcill^WSB^ed from a perfon that

was mMng hit aim higheft efforts of dif^liiifition and

judgement, than from one that might be languifliing while,

he read, or repeated a ledlure previouily compofed $ he de-

tennined, while he beftowed hi« utmoft diligence in ftudy*

ing the fubje(fl, in chufing the order in which it was to be

treated, and in preparing himfelf for every fucceflive ftep he

waf? to make in his coui lc, to have no more in writing than

the heads, or iliort notes, from which he was to fptak; pre*

paring himfelf however very diligently for every panicur

lar day's work.

Vol. I. b By
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By this means, except in fo far as the particular views of

his fubjc(rk became famiHar to him, his laft year's labour was

nearly as great as the firft.

' In proportion as hU notes acquired a certain form, he had

them printed for the ufe of his Undents ; firft under diffe-

rent titles; but, at laft, under the title of Inftitutes of Moral

Philofophy: He nevcrthelefs experienced, that the courfe lie

was to follow, even when fo fixed, was fubjedt to fome vari-

ations
;

and, as thcfc appeared to be improvcmenrs, and

fcrvcd to enliven his own talk with fome acceflions of no-

velty, he did not attempt to check or retrain them.

When his health obliged htm to retire* Irom the labours

of teaching, he was glad to find that even the dedine of

life might be employed, though Jut in attempting the in-

vention of entire new fyftems, at leaft in recalling labours

that were paft, and in filling up general titles already invefti-

gatcd with fome of his cullomary dilcuOion and iilullration.

In performing this work, however, he has indulged the

fame, or perhaps greaterfreedoms than he was wont to take

in renewing his courfe of dlfquifition and argument, from

year to year. He conceived that what is intended for a

book fnbmitced to public infpedlion, might require the fup-

preilion of fome things not improper in the firft introdudioa

Of
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of youth to the (ludy of a fubjca:. He has therefore omic-
tcd fomc titles that were entered in his notes and in the la-

llitutes. And he has treated the hiftory of the fpecies in a
difierenc manner ; not without hopes that this his laft me*
thod, in the order of progrefllon may have gained fome ad-

vantage over the former } and that the public will impute

defeAs in the execution of his vrork to circumftances in

which he has reafon to hope for all the cHeds of candour

and even of ladulgencc.

It may be aiked, perhaps, why he Ihould reflrid his argu-

ment, as he has done, to the topics of mere natural religion

and xeafon. This, being the foundation of every fuper-

firuAure whether in morality or religion, and. therefore, to

be feparately treated, he conlidered as that part of the work

which was allotted to him. Farther inftitutions may im prove,

but cannot iupcrfede what the Almighty has revealed in his

works, and in the fuggcflions of reafon to man*

When firft wifrom the tetmng womb ivere brought^

With inborn precepts, tbeH, murfrntU wereJrai^ht*

Howe's LucAn, lib* 9. line 984 «.

Andwhat the Author of our nature has fo taught muft be
conildered

* IKxitque femel nalccntibtts sudof

Quicqaid fcire Iic«t>
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conlidered as the feft of every fubfequcnt inftituiion that it

offered as coining from him.

Many, no doubt, may be confcious, that in a continued

purfuit of the fame fubje(5t for fo long a time, they them-

ielves could have done belter; but in this, it is to be regret-

ted only, that they have not done fo : For in this field, there

is room for many labourers; and the fubjeft, though never

new, is always interefting : It is fo in the fpecimen of every

particular life ; in the hiftory of every particular age or na-

tion, and even in the lucubrations of every faithful tranfcri*

ber of what nature fuggefts.

Although, therefore, an author may have been preceded

by men of diflinjguiflied ability in former, or in the prefent

times ; it implies no dcg;rce of arrogance to follow, even

fucli reapers, in gleaning materials from this inexhauflible

field of reflc<5lion, on which mankind have been employed

from the beginning, and on which they will continue to be

employed to the end of time. The moft induftrious may
be glad if any one think his labours are ufcful ; and no way

furprized, if many fliould think that they mi;;ht have been

fpared.
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PRINCIPLES

MORAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE.

INTRODUCTION.

X yfOST fubjecE^s in nature may be confidered under two af- Introd.

ItX
pe(5\s; under that of their a<^ual Hate, and under that of

^^'^"^^'^

a fjpecific excellence, or defecl, of which the/ are fufceptible,

Under the firll, they are fubjed^s of mere defcrlption, or ftate-

ment of £si£t Under the fecond, they are objects of efUmation

or contempt, ofpraife or ccalure.

In Tti^oSt to what men have a^tqaHy done or ethibited* hu-

man nature is a fubjedl ofIiiftory and pbyfical fcienoe: Confidor-

ed in refpedt to the difierent meafnret ofgood and evil, of which

menare fafcc|KibIc^ die fyoc nature ii afabieft tiidiiopline and

moral idence*

In treamig of Man, as a fubjeft of hiihuy, we colledb.&£lt,

and endeavour-to conceive bis nature as it a<?tually is, or has ac-

tually been, apart from any notion of ideal perfe^on^ or'defed.

• Vol. I. A In
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2 PElirClPLBS OF MORAL

Introd. In treating of him as a fubjccl of moral fclence, wc endeavour
'^•^'^''^

to underAand what he ought to be ; without being limited, in our

conception, to the mcafurc of attainment or failure, exhibited in

the cafe of any particular perfon or fociety of men.

To have an object or purpofe, and to employ means for the at-

tainment of it^ la fSit diffindive •onditicai ofMindor Intelligent

Being, The firft impltei WiXk and Qunoe: Hie iecood implies

'Energy and Power. For man, tlureibre, to know hia province,

and to be qualified ftr his llUtion,reqniit8 equaUy diat^
be acqiaainced with die fonndadons <^ both*

•

Animali have power, conGfting in mulcular (Irength; and, in

thi* refpe^ Man is inferior to many of the brutes : But his do*

minion in nature is derived &om a di£&rent iburce from his

fuperior ikill, and the authority dtamind over-nUinf and wile*

TTic power of the hufbandman coniills in the knowledge of

fbUs and manures : That of the phyficlan in his knowledge of the

animal ceconomy, diet, and food. Tlie power of the engineer

couiiilis in his knowledge of the laws of modon, to which the

ftrucflure of his works fliould be fitted : And it may be faid of

mankind in general,that an extcuiauu of knowledge is an acceillon

of power.

Where futjeds are widiin die reach of man, andmaybediA
poled ofat pleaihre, knowledge of the laws of natoie^ or of die

forms according to which nature herfelf proceeds, in refped to

fuch fttbjeds, win enable the ardft, in every branch, to haw die

opendon ofnature repeated to his reipe^ve tSBsCt or puipoft.

He
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AVO fOLiTlCAt SCISNCS* 3

The chemii];, by iiis knowledge ot amenltruum, can have the Introo.

hardeft iubi^nce of metal dilloived, or reduced into a fluid flate;
^^-^""'^

as Archimedes, by his knowledge of the lever, we are told, could

have ihips fuipended in the air, with all their lading and crews.

To man (here h m, fiibjd^ of flndy, and a material of art, of

mofeimmediate concern than the fiil ftom which he raiiea hit

ibod, or the mechanical refinance which he may wifli to ow-
come : His own mind is a province of more importance, and

more codrelj fubje^ed to his goTenunent.

It is ibmewhere mentioned byMr Addiion, as a notion among
the fiataaties, that in every block of marble, thore is an exqui-

fice figure^ if the fculptor be qualified onl y to rem vc the fupcr-

fluous matter. This manner ofexprei&og the fitnefs of marble

to be employed in ftatuary, may, perhaps with lefs indulgence of

fincy, be appUed to mind. Here there is a godlike form of un-

derftanding and of will, that may be found by every pcrfon who
is defirous to find it, and who is refolute to clear away the erro-

neous matter tinder which it is concealed and disfigured. Here

alio, we may prefume that knowledge is power; and that, who-

ever is fuccefsful in the lludy of his own nature, as he may lay

the foundations of a happy choice m the cxercife of his will, fo

he may lay the foundations of power alio, in appl2ing.lh£ja»g of

his nature to thecommand^ himfelf.

The fnbie^ even to tfaoft who give itno attention, is ever pre*

ient and funiliar; and, for tUs reaibn, perhaps, die left under*

fiood«

The mind is qualified by nature to recognife itfelfj but,

m account of the little ufe which i s commonly made of this qua>

A 2 lificatioD,
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4 ftlttetthU OF MOtAL

Introd. liflcar'cn, 7tts riptly enough compai ccl to tlic eye, that perceives
^"^"^^"^

every objecl betides itfclf. In mod men, indeed, intelUgence ap-

pears to be Httle more than a principle of life, or a fpccies of or-

gan employed in the perception of external things, but incapa-

ble of (latin itfelf as afubje^ of reflcLtion or itudy. It is thus

that the vulgar, by difufe, or by the liabit: of attending only to

what is prcfentcd to their fenfes, loft or impair the powers of re-

flexion } and even men of fcience, excitedby the defire of know-

ledge, become i&tunate witb die hws of every natare but tJbeir

own) and the nme they purihe other objeA» of ftndy, themore

they are confirmed in the habit of n^leAing tfaemi^Tes : Inib-

much, diat, in a period ofmany pretenfiont to icience, it became

the firft office of moral mfilom pnUSiied by Socntea, to recal

the attention of mankind from the-heaTene to the earth, or from

^ Gonfideration of things remote to the nearand immediatecoi^

cems of human life*

The only condition on which we can receive informationofthia

matter is, tliat we attend to the fads of which we are conlcious in

ourfelves j and whoever pretends to tell us of any thing new, or

that is not of our own minds, has miltaken his i'ubje^, or would

miflead us from ic.
4

i » . •

Queftions may be dated, and a mctliod proi)oiedi but Ivc ilone

who can recur to himfelf with proper refle<Stion can make aay

advance in fuch ftiidies. And although, in the following pages,

dure may appear a continual effi>rt to ftate the aigument, as well

as to arrange the matter in queftioa ; yet the Audior is fenfible

diat method is the principal «d he can give, and that, to &oceed

indie ftudy of mind, every reader muft perfinm the work Bsr

himielf.

A
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AMB fO&ITtCAI. tCIIVqi.
41

A principal difficulty* indeed, in entering upon the (hidy of Introd.

our ovrn nature, may arife from the familiarity of the fubje^

and from a prefumpcion that we are already poffeOcd of full inifor-

mation. The mind iaxoafeiotrsof itlVit, and the lc.ii«ui- ofmoral

wifdom is himfelf the wituefs to be ciwii ui evitkriirceot the' truth.

He mnd be content to rccolIe(fl wh^t every one knows; to value

a fa(5t rather for its coufequencc than its novelty ; and even to

value it the more fur itb being notoi lous and common. It is from

the ordinary courfe of things that the laws of nature are coJIclI-

ed ; and it is upon the fame onlinaiT courfe that the artift muft

rdy for die cooduft ofhit art, and die iucoefi o£ his operattmii.

In lb much that, aldiough things new and iliange may amiife

the imagination} ytt the affectation ofnovelty u often miiplaced

in iaence ofany kind, hut no where ib mudi aa in die ftttdy of •

mind; concmingwhid),die fiids, iffiirly ftated, cannot be new
to the mind itlelC

In determining die courfe which man ought to ran, we muft

obferve the fteps he is qualified to make, and guefi at the termi-

nation of his progrcfs, from the beginning of it, or from the di-

rei^on in which he fets out*

As die ftudy of human nature may refer to the a^al (late,

or to the improveable capacity, of man, it is evident, that, the

fubjecLs bciug connedlcd, wc cduaot proceed in the fecond, but

upon the foundations which are laid in the firil. Our knowledge

of what any nature ought to be, muftbe derived from our know-

ledge of its faculties and powers ; and the attainoMht to be aimed

at muft be of die kind which thefe fibculdes and powers are fit-

ted toprodnce. FromdieHorfewecannot caqieA the flight of the

Eagle^ nor from the Eagle thefiimpaoe and ftresigdiof the Horie.

It
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6 »&ItfCIPLE8 OP MORAL

• Introd. TtlstoocommoDjintreadngof humanafiairsytoimlulgefome

bias to panegyric or fadrc. The laft may gratify our fpleen;

as the fird, by railing the pretenfions of a nature in which we
partake, may flatter our vanity. But, though either may proceed

from an allowable difpofition, the one from partiality to our

kind, die odier from indignadon at vice; yet they are furely mit
placed, and ought to be avoided in difquifitions of fcience, where

the obje(5l is to afcertain fadt and reality, and in our judgement

neither to over-rate, nor depreciate the fubjed j but to culrivate

the good of which it is iulcepdble, and to relbrain the evil to

vrhich it is expuicd.

In diis, with all the intimacy ofevery individual with himfelf,

he has rnvdi to learn, not only in the habit of which the vulgar

are & little pofle0ed, the habit of obierving what pafles in their

own nunds, but lifeewiie in the habit ofturning what they know
of themiHves to account.

There b alio much to be learned firoo, the iy(Um oftIuQg%

in the midd of which mankind are placed, and from the vaiietiei

of afpedl under which the fpecies has appeared in different agea

and nations. So far, without being difqualified to recolle(5l our

own feelings and thoughts, we nuiy indulge the habit of looking

abroad for obje<5ls of obfervarion
;

or, in doing fo, may rather be

incited to ftudythe intimate principles of our own mture, which

have appeared with fo many iignal effe<^ in the hi^ry of man-
kind.

For this reafon it is thought proper, in the choice of our me-
thod, to look abroad into the general order of things, and to coiv

template the place as well die dcfcripdou of man, while we en-

deavour
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AND POLITICAI. SCIENCE. 7

deaTour to fix die dilHii^oii ofgood and cril rdftdre to hit na- Imtrod.

cuiei a difiin^on^viuch maybe colleded from hta fituatioa re-
^^^^^

IfldTe to other bdogt, as wdl as from the deicriptioii of what he

IS in y^itnfi>l£

The Author, in fome of the ftatcments which follow, may be

thought partial to the ^Stoic philofophy ; but is not confcious of

having warped the truth to fuit wuh any fyftem whatever. His

notions were taken up, where certainly Truth might be learned,

however little it were formed into fyftem by thofe from whom it

was colledled*

The Stoics conceived human life under the image of a Game;

at which the entertainment and merit of the players confided in

playing atttntiTelyand well,whedierthe fialsewas great at finaU*.

This game tlie author has had occafion to iee played in camps,

on board Ihips, and in prelence of an enemy, widi die iame

or gTNttr eaiethanis alwaysto be found In die moft fecurefitua-

dom: And his tboaghts were long empbyed to account &r this «

appcanmce, before he adverted to die illofiradon which is given

by Epidetns, in the above allufioo to a game of chance or of

ikilL

If his inquiries led him to agree with the tenets that were held

by a fe(5l of philofbphers about two thoufand year? ago, he is the

more confirmed in his notion
j
notwithftanding the name of this

fed has become, in the gentility of modern times, proverbial for

ftupidity.

^
Cicero

* See Difcontfet of Epidetiu pfefowdby Axnm, Book It. c. ^
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VRiMcmii or mokaii

Imtrod. Cicero in his mere fpeculations was an Academic, and pro
^'"^'^^^

fcilcd indifcrixninate Scepticifm : But, when he came to inftrudt

his fon in the duties ofmonfity, he taxed oa die principle* of

the Stoic philofophy, as die moil applicable to the condu^fc of hii-

man life. From tfaii icmrce alfo the better part of the Roman
law was derived $ and, to fnch decided diftindtion of right and

wrong, juriipmdence muft ever recur ; as, in framing its mkc,

T^iard muft be had to juftice alone,whddwr thematter be ofgreet

or fmall account.

Even in modem times, and at the diftance ofmany ages, not*

withftandlng the vulgar contempt, this feci has been revered by
thofe who were acquainted with its real fpirit, Lord 3haftefbury,

Montefquieu, Mr Harris, Mr Hutchifon, and many others;*

And furely one of die firft leiTons chat ought to be kuiied by
youth, however others maybe paft the time of learning it, ia<—

ther to admire nor to contemn what diey do not know.

There is not perhaps in this collei5llon any leading thought, or

principle ofmoment, that may not be found in the writings of o-

thers; and, if the author knew n'hcre, he might have been as well

employed in pointing them out as in compofing this book : But

the latter is perhaps the cafier talk of the two
;
and, as the con-

cui rcnce of many in the fame thoughts is not a prefumption of

their falfehood, ic is no rcafon why they ihould be omitted here.

The objcd is not novelty, but benefit to the (bident. The Author

will not negle^l citing thole who have gone before him, as often

as he is ieniible ofhaving borrowed his thoughts, or as ofhai as

he recoiled at the moment, that die ftudent can with advantage

be referred toother inftru^s. '
.

The
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AND fOttTlCAL tCtSKCI. 0

The work confifts of two parts. The firtl relating to the Fad, I

or matter of defcription, and (latemeat, in the hiftory of man's

progrefllve nature. The fecond to the Principles of Right, or

the foundations of judgement and choice, whether in matters of

periboal quality, law, manners, or political eOabliihmencs,

The obje«5l, in thefe different parts rcfpeiflively, is to afcerUUli

the foundations of power and of choice in human nature.

In entering on the firft part, it appeared not unlikelj to fiimiih

ftrUdog and inllnidive viewt ti die Aibje^ to contemplatenun
u a mere part in this fyftem ofUving natures; and to indnlge the

mind In piirfuing analogies which extend to him evm froqa

lower ocders of being, at well at to view ham in hit points of ele-

vation and Gontraft.

For this reaibn aie ftated, as in the firft chapter of die low-
ing part, The diftindlion ofnatures living and adlive; and, among

dieic, the di{lin<5tion of animali aflbciating and political ; which

lead, by a thread of analogy, toman^ diflinguiOied as he is by in-

telligence and the powers of obfervatlon and choice; and more e-

fpccially, by his deflination to know himfclf, to perceive, in the

frame of nature, intcllin:cncc f^crior to Iiis own, and to become

his own maQer in the attainment of (Qualities that coniiitute the

pcrfe<^ion of his being.

As the hiftory of nimd, with the laws of man's progrefliYe na-

ture, are to him primary objedU ofknowledge, and the founda-

tions of that power whidi he is to eserdle over hioUeif, thefe aK
principal objeds ofconJideration, and fumilh the fnbjedU of the

iecood andthird cfaapteis* Wtdirelpe^k to theft matceny how-

VOL.L B ever.



xe pRnreirLis or kohai,

Introc. ever, the fads are prefented not as. dUboveriet, but as the data,

^•^^^'^ from which to infer the judgements and condniions of th« fecoad

port, relating to the foundations of choice, or what man ought to -

wifli £9r himfelft for bit country, and for mankind.

The Author is fenfiblc that a work of this fort, to be properly

executed, ought to be calculated, not for any particular clafs of

reader?, but for mankind. And, although he cannot flatter hini-

felf with the thoughts of having attained this high point of per-

fe(5lion, he is willing to hope, that, as his defe<5l8 of one fort may
be forgiven by the learned ; fo his alluiions to abftrufe points of

fcience, m treaung the hiftory of mind, or his quot uions from aa-

tieat languages, may, without any prejudice to the general ilrdiu

of his argument, be pafled over by readers, to whom fuch allu-

fions or quotations are not familiar: And he hopes that there may
be enough bdkles endtled to the candour, or within die compe-

tency ofevery one who may be diijpoicd to pcnift his worl^

PA&T
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MORAL AND POUTICAL SCIENCE.

P A R T I.

Of the Fa6l, or of the moft general Appearances in

the Nature and State of Man*

CHAP h

Or Maw*« Flags and DtscKimon in thb Scau o»
Bbino*

I

SECTION JU

0/ the Difiin^'ion of Livii^ and jidive Natures,

T is a maxim in the fcience of mechanics, that matter is equally Part I.

inert, whether in motion or at reftj that, having no principle of g^*^'^

change in itfelf, it reHfts every change imprelt ; and that, upon

this principle of mere re£ftance, by which a body, being impel-

led, impels in the oppofite dire(5\ion, depend all the phenomena

of mechamiin in the action and reaction of bodies*

B 2 Whether
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Fart I. V^bedwr the vertical moTement and prellure of bodies, which

Sbct?I. ^* call thdr weight, be not an ezcepdoa to the foregoing rule,

k/YXi or whether there be not other afie£lionB» in wluch mattor appean

to be ipontaneooB, we ifaall not pretend todetermine. It is CvSf

cient to obierve that the fubje^ ofmechanifin, whether in a ftat«

of reft, of preflure, or of adtual motion, from whatever cauie,

fefift every diange of place, ofdireAion, or of acceleration ; and

that, in any change they undei^go, we have no reafon to afcribe to

them any fun<£lion of life, appetite, averfion, or final intmtion,

fttbfilUog in the body itlel£

' In this variety of mnrerial forms, it is the c!i{\in(5lion of living

natures to c?.rry a principle of atflive exertion in thcmfelves.

They are lubjc6l to prcfTure from external caufes, and are a<fled

upon ; but they alfo ac^, and urge to an end, whether to gain an

adrantage, or remove an inconvenience.

Inert matter is collecled into mafs, and parts unite into a whole,

by mere juxtapoHtion. Bodies endued with a principle of life are

organized, or made up of paru; which, though diffirii^ in iiib-

ftance,iA or teztoie, as thehard, foft, fluid, fibrous, tubular, and(b
forth, are mutually iubiervient to the purpole of life, and all of

tliemadapted to tfadr place and function in the aggregate maft

they compole. Jh iuch fyilems at thefe, the fiibllance it fleet*

log; iiiperfluoiit matter is difcliarged ; fre(h matter or nourifh-

meot is colledled : During one period, the whole is made to wax
or increafisi during another, it is made to ihrink or diflblve } and,

in its progrelt or decline, it made to grow, or to wear out at once,

in.all its partfc

Thit
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TUa ob&mtbnappjies equally to the r^getible and animal Part I.

kingdoBi. In the organization of a pUnt, the root» the ftem, the

foliage, the flower, and the ieed, are combined into a ffftem* s^/^yaJ

The firfti» fitted to penetrate the foil; the others to alcend in the

atmosphere ; and» as if ftript of dieirgravitation or weight, prefi

away £rom die earth in an oppofite direAion j and are all ofthem

fitted to draw nutritive fobftanc^ from the mafi that furrounds

diem, whether of finl, air, or light;

Vegetables ailimilate to their own relpeclive natures the fub-

Aance with which they are nourifhed; and, whilft they feem to

work for themfclves alone, adlually fit up materials for the fup-

port of a different order of beings.

The fund.ion of vegetating life terminates in the growth or de-

cline of the individual, and in the propagation of the fpecies.

Every plant has a limited range, over \v Inch he can diftribute his

foliage a.iid loou ; farther is incapable uf changing his place

;

^
and, even in this, does not appear to adl from wilL

The firft diftindkioa of animal natiure appears in will, and in

the exemption from the local bondage of plants. In this order

of being, there are periods ofgrowth and decline, an aflumption
.

of nonrifhment, aiid a difcharge of fiiperfinoHS matter, analo-

gous to what was oUerved among vegetables: There is an orga*

nizatum or combination ofparts fitted to perform thefe fun(5Uons,

analogous to the roots and foliage of plants; but the animal pre-

pared for motion, or change of place, carries his roots in ajporta*

ble form, and wrapt up in himfelf. He goes in fearch of his

food
;
and, v^'hether from obfervation or inftinc^ive dire<^ion,

fel^^ what i& fit for his purpofe.

The
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Paut I. The bodies of animals are fitted by their (brudure to the ia-

I
^^^^^^ ariety of icenes in which their food is to be finind, an4

'^~if to an indefinite variety of exertion which their lot requires them

to make. Some live immeried in the waters $ others fly in the

air, live on the furfiice of the earth, barrow in die ground, or a^-

fc&. an intermediate ftate amoqg the branchet of trees-or fim»-

miCB of rocks.

In all the atiimals there is a iitneis £>r fome (peciet ofa^on»

and a difpofidon to engage in it ; and, in many, there is a difpo*

fition to employ the adtlve powers, with winch they are familh-

ed, for recreation and fport, as well as for the lupply of their

wants. They have their times of exertion and repofe ; and en«

tire kinds are dlRioguiihed by the degrees in which they are un<

equally addided to one, or to die other. If the ihell-fiih on the

fhore perform no viable a<5!ion, but that of openii^ or clofing

his fhell to receive the brine that accommodates, or to exclude

the foul matter i\v,\i annoys, him ; there are other animals that

in the oppofitc xtrcme, are acflivc, and for whom nature feems to

adminiltc! the means of fupply merely as a reflorative of thac

ftrength, which thev are fo freely to wafte in the feemingly Ipor-

tive or violent exercifes to which they are dilpofed.

Next to volurftary change of place, another and a higher dif-

tii iction of animals is, their Icnfihility, or capacity of eiijoymcot

and uifTering, joined to a purpofe of adlon, regulated by thtlc

confiderations. We are apt to appropriate enjoyment to the in-

tervals ofreft which die animal nature, in every inflance, more or

lefi requires ; and fuppofe pleafure a condition of mere inactive

(eniation : But it cannot be doubted diat the higher ipecies of

ammals enjoy or have pleafure alfo in the a^ve ezerdon of tfadr

powers^

N
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|K>wer5 i tWtt from wliac ihoiiM proceed the ardour with wUch Fart T.

tbe dog and tbehorre neglecSl their food and their padure, to run
^^^^'i'

the courlc of their fpecies in the midft of hardflups and toils, '

They are, without doubt, by nature inclined to employ the or-

gans, with which they are furnlllied, to the peculiar effedls which

thefe organs fervc to obtain. In following this difpofition, they

dilplay i^nd improve the beauty of their refpedive forms ; and

then fuggeil the highcft conceptions of wifdom in the author of

their frame, when they exhibit, infullexertioa of force, the limbi

and organs of which chey are poiTeft.

Animals are fiimiflicd with inftin€tive principles of felf pre-

fervation, in the pain by wliich they are apprifed of what is hurt-

ful, in the pleafure which allures them to what is falutary, in tt^

caudm widh which they approach any appearances that are daa*

gerous or firangc
}
and, moft of al]» in dw horror that afieAs

them at^ny diing diat carries the alpefl of death : Yet, in ma*
ny of the noblier animals,every principle of this Ibrt appears to be

ihipciKledy as often as the occa£oa of greata^ve ciercionis pre-

ftnted. On iuch occafioDS, to a certain extent, the ardour and in-

tenficy of the efot (eems to increafe the plealVire it gives ; and,

as di£Sculty, daogery and hardihip, requite a proportional iU"

creafe ofardour and force, they feem to increafe the enjoyment

alib, and render an animal that is inured to (he mod difficult

taiky. proportionably indifferent to wlut would exercife his

powers, but in a lower degree. It is thus that the hound, which

has been broke to the chafe of the wolf, or the boar, will fcarceJy

4leign to purfue the hare or the fox.

As the thdicukies, which an animal encounters in the exertion

jof his p () .vers, are likely to be grcateft, where they arc met in op-

^fition by e^ual powers of the iamekind, animals appear to de-

light
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light in meafuring their force and addrefs one with another, and

ieek foT occafiona of oppofitton and contefl, not onty in the com*

petition fobfiftingbetween individuals of a difierent,orhoililekind,

but alfi> between individuala ofthe iame fpecies.

The difpofition of an animal to conteft and ftruggle if thus often

free from hoflility; and the very fondling of creatures in the beft

terms with each other is an image of war. They have their emula-

tions on the points ofdexterity and ftrength, to which they are e*

ver ready to facrifice their cafe and their fafety. The fports they

leeni to delight in the moft, are a game in which life iifclf is at

flake, and in which toil, dilaceratioa, and wounds, are the lot

even of the gainer.

Nature, inthefe inftances, appears to difrcpard the fafety and

peace of her works, and to adopt a dcllruflive policy ; but the

deftination of animal life to have an end, is not peculiarly mark-

ed 111 tiieic ci..iuiple8. The parts that meet in the organiza-

tion of each living frame are dcftined, after a certain period, to

return into the elements from which they were colledlcd, and the

powers of life, that waxed for a while, come at laft to wear outin

their mere exertions'; nor can we derive any pecnliar ground €£

cenfure agalnft the order ofnature, from the approaches ofdeath,

in diis or any other particular form, where every part of the

iyftem terminates in the fame efied.

The Author of nature hu not, in any infbnce, provided fiir

perpetuity in the life«ofany plant or ammal. He has ifideed fur-

nifhed tht animal with principles oflelf-prefervation, tending to

fufpend his doom, and to prolong his being far an indefinite pe-

riod, but too ieeUe forever to refift the violenceof tliat gcaoral

ftream on which he is borne to hit end.

Hiia
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ThU itTdf is the order of things ia which we mull revere the P-V'J

arm ofpower that removes the fleeting generations of plants and Sect. I.

animals, no lefs, than the creative hand that provides a conciiuud s^vv/-

fuppiy of new generations to perpetuate the race.

In mere animals, incapable ot rcflc(5lion, this dcflinatlon is not

anycaufe of diftrcH^, In fuch as do, or may reflecl: on their lot,

it is an adraoniti(;:i that the value of life is to be eftimatcd ^omr

the good it contains, not from the length of itsperiod.

The life of an oak, in feme inRanccs, extends beyond the

record of human tranfa^lions ; of other plants the duration is li-

mited by the fun's dcchuatioix from one to the other tropic.

The period of animal life is alfo confidcrably varied. In the ele-

phanti we are tdd it amounts to two hundred years ; in the fly,

that ihews fo biiik an alacrity la the fan, it is fuppofed to bc^io:

and to ead in the compafs of a day : But the fentence ofna-

me b equally proooiuiced i^pon aH, That tlie longed Diver snuft.

die*

Tie boajl of bfraldry, tbf pamp powtr^

And all that beauty, all that weahb ^tr gaiWf.

Await alike tb' inroltahJe hour ;

Tbe paths of glory lead but to the grave *.

Hfipem this we are difpofed to colle6l any inference advcrfe to

l(he purfuits of glory, it oiay be afked, Wliither do the paths of

ignominy lead } If to the grave alfo, then our choice of a life re-

soains to be made on the grounds of its intrinfic value, without

regard to an end, which is common to every ^ecies of iiie we can.

lead, whether iliultrious or obfcure.

VoL.L C ' 5£CX.

5 Gny's Eltfgj oa a Countrj Churchward.
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SECTION IL

OJ the Diflinciion of Animals AJfocuding and ToutkaL

Among the Tttiedes of (Be animal kiiigdom, -ibine are iaid

to be aflbdadng or gregarious, others folitary;

We find the foondatioii of this diftin^on, not ia tKe abfblate

feparation of the individual, in any one fpecies, from every other

individual of the fame fpecies, nor in the condnual aflembliog

of all the individuals together ; but inthe left or greater firequen*

cy of their concourfe, and their ordinary or occafional connec*

tion one with another*

All nature indeed is conne<5led ; and the world itfclf confifts of

parts, \srhich, like the (tones of an arch, mutually fupporc and

are fupporced.

This order of things confifts of movements, which, in a ftate

of countera(5lion and apparent diiluibancc, mutually regulate

and balance one another. Elements that fink by their weight

are raifcd by evaj 01 aiion; the hardcfl bodies are fubjcc^ to dlf-

folution ; or, lu ihc form of dull fufpcndcd in water ui air, par-

take 111 i! L volubiUty of thefe fluids. Vapours raifed from tbc

fuif icc of the fea are wafted over land by the winds \ and the

3 dottdf

Part I.

Chap. I.

SacT. II*
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clouds which they form, nnder variou'; changes of temperature, Part 1.

are made to difcharge part of their moillurc, to nouriih the race
s'fri^'u

ofplants and animals*

The defcending fluid, that would penetrate the pores of the

earth to its centre, is intercepted by impenetrable (Irata of rock

or of clay, from which it guihes on the declivir|r of hills, in the

fi>nn of fprings ; and deicends^in rivulets and fireams to the 0-

cean, from which it is again raiftd, to burft upon the earth in

rain and ftorms*

Thus what appears a war of the dements is die peace of that

world they compofe : The winds are inftroments of beneficence

;

rain and fiiow are the gifts of bounty ; what ieems to be irregu-

lar is the perfcdlion of order > the rugged crag and broken hill

give a iheltered recefs to many inhabitants, and, in all their afpe-

rlty, fit up the rcMence of animab, and adorn the proipeA to

man*

As the movement of parts in nature confpires to the prcfcrvation

and well-being of the whole ; as the larger compartments are

fitted to their place in the general arrangement; fo, in every fub-

divifion, there is a fpccific economy and relation, verifying, ine-

very clafs or fpecies of being, the predile<Slion of nature for cotn-

bniduuu and mutudl luLierviency in the members of which the

clafd is compofed.

In the vegetable, as well as animal kingdom, generattcms are

fuccefiively derived one from another ; andth e individual in e-

very generation or age, is foftered and proteded by the pretence

ofhis fpecies. The prolperity ofanimals, in their di&rent ways

C2 rf
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T*artI. of life, icfuks, Qioie or lefs, frpm the co-opcratioa of numbers

Among the ammals in g^eilieral, and iUited'co the condition of

their fenfidve nature, the ip&ies orldndu to the individualan ob<

jed of inftindlve attachment. And the participation ofMow-
creatnres together* is required to complete the enjoyments which

they are federally qualified to receive.

The mutual difpofition of the iezes, the afl^^oni of parent

and young, are common almoft to every defcription of animals.

In ibme inftaoces, indeed, the connexion of die fezes is mendy
occafional, and that of parent and young of comparadvety (bort

^ dnradon; inibmuch thac^ after a certain period of folicicudeoa

the part of the parent, and dependence on the part of the young,

the adult, in one dais of dke animals^ afi«^ folitude, and appears

to ftate his fellow creature, even his parent, or his ofispring, ra*

dlier as acompedtor and a rival, than as an ailbciate or a fiiend.

Such ammals are ikid to be folitary.

It is however more common, la tlic animal kinr fom, for indi«

^uals of a fpecies to haunt the fame places together.

The group, as well as tlie fpecies, has its feparate name, whe-
ther of herd^ flock, fhoal, covey, fwarm, company, or lociety;

which is appropriated to the ditfcrent orders of beads, birds, in-

fedls, orfifhes, and never, but by a fpecies of figure, transferred

from one to another. Among thefe, the term fociety is appro-

priated to fbme coUe^ve body of men ; and it is always by a fpe-

cies of figure, that beafis are^iid to aiTociate, or men to herd with

Me another.

Animals
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Animals of this defcrlption, though different in the manner ^|

and amount of their connetflions, as they agree in the general Sect H.

circuraftanccs of being commonly found in troops, or certain

numbers together, they are iaid, in contradlftin(5Uoa to aaimals

of the.former clal» to be aiTociating or gregarious.

Of thefc, fomc arc obfcrvcd merely to herd or aiTemble, with

little or no appearance of co operation, or diflribution of taiks,

to be performed for any common advantage. Such are many of

the birds that flock, and of the pallui ing qv.aih upcds that: herd,

together, as the deer, the lioi ic, the cow, the lliccp, tiie goat

;

which, though they do no more than merely pallure together,

are not to be kept afTunder without refbraint or violence. Such 1^

arc termed merely grcgariovs*

Othen are oUerred lo combiat tbdur labcmtfe for a common
purpofe ; to diftiibute their tafiu, and aflign to difierent mem-
bers ofdw commtimtf, the parts which they are required to per-

Ibrm; inch, amoQg the quadrupeds^ is the beaver; and, among
the iafiAst where eiamples of this ibrt are moft frequent, the

ant, i3ie waip, the bee, and many odiers.

Tbeie, in the tranflatien of ah elegant title bellowed upon

them by Aiiftode^ miy be termed die'gregarious and political *.

Under this laft de£gnation, we are lurely authorifed by the

fat^ to comprehend the fpccies of man. Wherever there is a

plurality of men, there is alio a ibciety> and, in fbdety, there

is a dillribution of parts, and a co-operation of many, to ibme

common purpofe or end.

That
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1

I

That man is found in fociety cannot be queftioncd ; that he
^as fo originally, or that be is by any amicable difpofition at-

tached to his kind, hasbecomematterofdoubt and of contFoveriy.

In deciding this queflion, parties look forward to confequ^ce*;

and, having already made choice of their inference, admit or re*

jcdl even fa(5l itfclf, in proportion as they conceive it to be fa^

Tourable or adverfe to the conclulion they would form.

According to the fyftem of one of thefe parties, the human fpc-

cies, though now every where joined In fociety, and often fcem-

ingly at peace, yet every where retains the marks of a condition

originally different, if not tlie revcrfc ; elfe, why, in the moft pa-

cific foclcties, does the citizen think it ncceifary to fence in, or

to fecure his dwelling? Againfl whom dues he provide his locks

and his L ii
»

i iom whom do the rich fo carefully conceal their

treafures ? Are men fo much alarmed in the neighbourhood of

aflbciates and £riends ? Or,do they not rather betray a cooicionl^

nefs of mutual diftruft and hoftUity, apprehending in every

neighbour, a fpy, or a robber, prepared to betray or to plunder i

Why, in the moft peaceful fbcteties, is the magiftrate armed;

and the very badge of anthodty a (Word of ftate, or an inflru*

ment ofviolence and an objeft of terror ? Whence is it that na-

tions need fo much arrangement, to pre&rve the peace at home*

or to repel invafions iirom abroad ? For whom are priibns ere<Sled,

or an ^apparatus of fetters, chains, and engines of torture pro-

vided ? Is the executioner of juftice a fit link in the chain of

friends and confederates ? Whence, on every frontier, are ftrong

holds ercdled, and military (Nations feledted with fo much caref

Art thefe preparations made for the reception of friends from

abroad I

Hart I.

Chap. I.

Sbct. II.
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ibroad ? Or do they not rather betray a convi^on, that, beyond Part I.

rfic circle, in wKich men hare procured Ibme artificial means gg^'^
of tranquiUicy, they have nothing to ezped but hoftility and \,/y\j
war.

In anfwer to thefe queries, we inufh admit, that the peace of

Ibciety is, in many inflances, evidently forced|and made to con-

tinue by a variety ofartificial means*

When we look back to the hiftory of times part, the weak ap-

pear to have been driven in herds together, as a common prey to

the ftrong, or to have been forced into leagues and confederacies

for common defence. The league, while it continues, is far

from bciag itcure j and die pai iies, but little at eale m this con-

dition, ever ready to quarrel or diiband. The prcflure of war

from abroad, we are told, was requnred to ftiD tlie diilention of

parties, and unite the citizens of Rome together. Without this

cnnprefling caufe, the bundle of rods, adiUiUfli emblem of u-

mon, ded round the ihaft ofthe aze^ or inftmment of force and

of terror, would have had Uttle efied in unidng the nunds of

inch a people together*

Bat from iiich topics as thefe, we can inftr no more,than that

men, cfaoug^'by nature in ibciety, have a choiceof tlie good or the

ill incident to their ftate : That individuals are ibmetimes difpoied

to abufe the advantages of neighbourhood,and to break the peace

:

1 hat examples of this ftwt, whether few or many, require the

inftitutton ofgovernment, and the application ofpenal law : And,

iirom the whole, it follows, that, although man is deftined to live

with his fellow-creatures, and muft, upon this account be clalled

#rich the gregarious animals, yet parties may agree, or be at va-

riance i
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Part. I. rumce; and the individual, hnving it in Ivls choice to be a good

s"'t li
"^'^ member of the lociety to which he belongs, muil iocUT

\,yy\jt' all the cooTe^uenccs of a choice well or ill made.

' To be in focicty is the phyfical ftate of the fpecies, not the mo-

ral diftin(5lion oi any j ii ricnl.ir man. It is the flate of thofe who
quarrel, as well as ot tliofc who agree. Eftrangement is not al-

ways a vice, nor allociation a virtue. Per(bns may aflcnible for

Lontc(\, as well as for concord. And there are few individuals

who have not rlicir enemies as well as their friends : But, in the

choice of friciidlhip laiid enmity, the talk of human wildom be-

gins, and is there only properly exercifed, where the good of I'o-

tiety is matter of free choice, not of neceflity, nor even of inva-

riable inftioA.

in die congregation ofmeKanimab, die mobVes to union on

^ the one hand, or die occafions of ftrlfe^ on die odier, are com*
paratively few, inftin^vei and fimple i. The troopa they comi-

pofe are uniform in tfaor manner herda merely pallwing to-

gether ; or fwarms, in the manner of a fimily, tinited under a
common parent hepA, and cd^operadng in die perfiirmance

of the iame work together.

In human nature, the aflbciating principle is combined with a

variety^ coniideradons and circumftances, which lead mankind
to vary their forms indefinitely, whether in refpe<fl to theiiumbers

diat compofe their fociety, the diredlion under which a community

ia to »£t, or the objet^ to which it is chieily dire^kd.

The name of ficiety may be given to a mere family, a tribe, a

feled company of friends, and to a nation or empire. Of thefe,

each is an aCfemblage of meoj and the greater iliil comprehends

many

«
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many examples of the lefs. The principlea that operate through- Part I.

out are confident, and, in order to form a complete eftimate of

man's aflociating nature, require to be enumerated, and confi- \«^'y<w
*

dered apart. In this enumeration, we may have the advantage,

not of fpe<f\ators merely obfervmg the external appearance?, from

Trhich to conjcd\ure the caufe
;
but, wc may have the advantage al-

fo of parties concerned, intimately acquainted with the motives to

adion, £rom which thefe cfiecls proceed.

Vol. I. B SECTION
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SECTION in.

Of the Trittciplcf of Soeietj ut Human J;fature»

Part. I. general combinatioa. of puts in the fyftem of nature;

Chap. I. the mutual fubferviency of difl^nt orders of being on this

^^^^vv/ S^°^^ ' ^ natural attachment of Individuals, in every ^[Kciec

of living creature, to fbme others of their kind; and the frequen-

cy of gregarious and political aflembiage In the defcri prion ofdif-

ferent animals,mud greatly facilitate the admlfllon of ibclety as a

part in the dcdination of man ; or indeed, joined to the fadl that

men arc adlually found in fociety, render argument on the fub-

je<^ of Im qualificauou for fuch a itace entirely fuperduous.

Tliepurpofe of what follows on this fubjecl, tlierefore, is ratlur

to fpccify the charadler of human fociety, than to evince its rea-

lity, 2l& the ilatc ur condition in which man is deftined to acl.

In a nuzed (bene ofbenevdence and malice, it is indeed of im-

portance to determine how far man b, by his nature, liouted to

one or to the other i or how fiu* he is equally fufceptible of ei-

dicr J and deeply concerned in the one, as a good which he ought

to chttie,land in die other, as an evil which he ought to avoid.

Authors, admit^ng die reality ofman*s adual place in fiiciety,

have endeavoured to colIe€^ die appearances wluch mark his fit-

% neis
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iiefi or unfitneis fi>r this condidon, in order to deteBnuQe, eacH Part I.

ia his own wa.7, diemuch agitated i^udftion relating to the ibte of
^^^^'i^

nature* V./YN./

Theie appearances highly meritour attention; they iervetocha-'

ra^brite the fpecies to which we belong, and the icenes in which

weourfelves are deftined to acl
;
they may be coIleiSled from any of

thetranfactians of men, whether in co-operationor oppolitton^ the

firft, in the cafe of fimilies, tribes, companies, nations, and em-

pires; the fecond, in therivallhip or €ompetiti<Hi of parties, whe-

ther iingle men, or communities*

Families may be confidered as tlie elementary forms of focicty,

or eftabliihments the moft indifpcnfably necefiary to the exiftence

and prcfcrvation of the kind. As famiUes may exifl apart, and

withonc any nccoflary coninumication of one p^ronp \vi;li ,;not:licr»

fo they llill continue to be formed, in wh.itcscr iiimibLia man-

kind may be leagued into larger commmnties : They are the nur-

series ofmen; the bafis ofempires, as wdl as of nations and tribes;

and the compartments ofwhich the greateft fabrics of political

eftablifliment are compofed: So tha^ however little we may
neefl information on the fubjcct offamily connedtions, it is ma-

terial to hare in our view the principles on which they are form-

ed, as the oonftituents of a &asl charadter, indelible in every age

and in every ftate of fi)dety, whether voluntary or forced.

In families, no doubt, the firft occalion or motive to union is

die mutual inclination of the fezes ; a difpofition which is known

to fufpcnd,orto exceed In force, every otlier affe<flion or paffion

of the human mind. Its effe^ls, in particular inftances, is anex-<-

clufive attachment of the parties, not like the correfponding dif-

pofition in the other animals, merely periodical and temporary,

D 2 but
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Part 1. but a foundation of continual fociety, extending to all times and

Sect III
» refult of it, in the general hiftory of mankind,

\^/y\j is fuch as to have rendered fome inftitudon of marriage nnivcrfal

or common. In this inftitution, the relation of hufl^and and

wife is accompanied with that of parent and child ; and the in-

crcafe of numbers is procured without confulting the mind, or

the intention of the parties. This effecl is, to the race, what the

vital motion of the heart is to the individual ; too neceflarv to the

prefervation of nature's works, to be entruftcd to the precarious

will or intention of thofe moft nearly concerned.

That the bii th ot a man is more painful and ha/.ardous ; that

the ftate of his infancy is more helplefs, and of longer duration,

than is exemplified in the cafe of any other fpecies, may be rank-

ed with the apparent oompantiTe defedU of his 'animal nature

:

But this circomftance, we may venture to affirm, like many o-

thers ofhis ieeming defeats, is ofa piece widi diat fupenor de(l

tination, which remains to be fulfilled in the fiablequent hiftory

of mankind.

«

His birth is marked with drcumflances that make a deep im-

preflion in the parent's brtaft : It is at once a delivery from an*

xiety, danger, and pun : It is an acquifltion, of which the value

is indefinite, and fondly enhanced : It is the opening of a new
bloffom of hope in a breafl (till trembling with fear, and awake

to every fentiment of tender concern, ibiicitude, and love*

The only efibrt of the child, or all he can do for himfelf, is to

raiie the feeble cry of diflreG^, in which lie announces at once the

glad tidings of life, and his need of alTirtance ; and his cry is

more powerful to obtain this alTiftance, than the moft vigorous

exertions of winch the young of other animals, at their entry in-

to
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to life, are capable; it reaches the ear and the heart of thofe who Part L
have means, uiiderilandi ng, and power, flttetl to fupply the re- g^^^'
hcf which is wanted, and who continue through Ufe to feek the ^^/^y'x^
advantage of tlieir ciuid» in preference to any intereft of their

own.

Were the infant capable of obferving the ftate to which he is

born, he would find himftlf confederate in a league, towluch,

befides the plcafure of &rving him, he contributes nothing. Hit

inability to make any return, however, but interefts, the more, a

tender a£feAion, ofwluch he is the objeA ; and the iblicttude he

brings, l^rves but to rivet that afieftion, by the continued repe-

cidon of its cares.

His firft finile ofcomplacency, and his iirft attempts to cling,

vrlth an appearance of prediledlton, to the bread that fupports

him, are an ample reward for all the pains which his birth, or

his prefervatlon, has occafioned. No one has yet been' fo bold as

to maintain, thn.r, in this inftance, the human heart is Incapable

of love, and iornicd alone for interefted connedlions : That a mo-

ther, in prefenting the brcaft to her child, has a view only to fome

future returns of advantage to hcrfclf.
'

If, in this relation, thu pn iod of anxiety, on the part of the

parent, and of dcpendcucL- or weakiKfs, on the part of the young,

be prolonged beyond the time tliat is ufual in the cafe of other a-

nimals, theie ieeming difadvantages are more than compeniated

in the plttlure which a parent enjoys from the continuation of his

cares, and in the efie^ ofa dependence, which is the germ of

that ibdal cnmedi'on, which man is deftined to have widi his

kind, in a much higher form than is known in any other Ipecies

of animals.
The
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Chaf
infant's grounds ofconne^on with his parents, in the ear-

S ,
, r 'ni. Her period of life, is that of being placed in their hands, and in a

\^/~Y~\j relation with them, from which he cannot recede. He isbom iiik

fociety, and, while unconfcious of benefit or wrong, is anxiouf-

ly prefervcd in his flatc. When he begins to perceive his condi-

tion, and is in any meafure left to choofe for hinifclf ; he is ever

at the heel of his parent, and dreads being left beliind as the nioft

latal misfortune. At every interval of feparation, he longs to re-

cover the company in which he was born, and feels, through life,

whatever may aiii L the honour or welfare of his ramily, as the

moftfcrious tontcni ofius own.
«

Before the force of the firft fanodly alB&^on is fpent, relations

multiply, and inftindive atcachments grow into habit. Bro-

thers and fitters come to co-operate in the fame axSe together;

and a third generation fbrnetimes appears, before the fecond or

the third are fiparated&om the original ftock : Collaterals grow

up together, (till apprifed of dieir relation | and» even when ie«

parated, are caught to regard confangninity as a bond of connec-

tion, which extends beyond th^ limits of acquaintance or perib*

nal intercoiirfe of any ibrt.

It is thus that the fuppoled defcendants of a race arc multiplied

into a tribe, in which many families are included, adopting Ibmc

cominon point of honour, or fome common cauie, in which the

kindred partake. «

Under this denomination of a tribe or clan, numbers of men
are leagued together, and often endeared by tlie experience of af-

fe(5lion, fidelity, and courage ; while they mutually fupporc and
are fupported, or run the career of fortune together.

The
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The tenderneia of parents had a fpedfic name in the language Part I.

ofdie Greeks \ In purs, it is termed natural afife^n, as being
^"^^'''ji

pecoltariy infpired by nature, and precluding even the choice of syvO
itsobjed.

' Natural afiedion fprings up in the fbial, as the milk fpringi in

the motlicr's breaft to furnifh a nourifhmcnt to her child,
^ Whe-

ther piety in the child be natural, in the fame fenfe, may be

queilioned. He clings indeed to the parent's breaft, or fhrinks

from a ftranger : But thefe are, perhaps, no more than the firft

efforts of felf prefcrvation, in which he abides by that which he

has experienced to be friendly or lafc, and declines, as doubtful,

'

what is ftrange or unknown: And haliit may confirm the predi-

lc<5Vion he has formed, while he continues to apprehend, in the

pcrfon of his parent, the fburcc of every comfort of which he has

any experience, or wluchhe is any way (j^ualified to receive.

That the i cLition of confanguinity, beyond that of brother and

fiflcr, at IcaO:, oj)e rates as a mere occaGon of acquaintance, inti-

macy, and co-operation in the fame caufe together, is ftill lefs

fiifeeptible of doubt. Relations are attached, or are at Tariance,

according as their humours agree ; but the ipirit of clanihip^

which is ib irequent in human nature, abundandy proves a <U£>

pofitim in man to avail himfelf ofevery pretence, upon vrhich

he can league with thoie among whom his lot and his acquaint-

ance has Men,

X!^ompany is the folace ofhuman life ; and, it will not be dil^

puced that, in theabience of every interefted deligo, companions

meet
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Part I. meet from a common diflikc of (blitude, or a common inclina-

S
'^^^ f-ime purfuits and occupations ; nor will it be doubted

^^_^-y-^
'

that, from niti c acquaintance, pciioiis u ied ui iiclclicy, affe^ion,

and good undcrftanding, actually become friends, on the moft

permanent foundatioas of attachment and conHdence.

The love of company U a principle common to man with all

the gregarious animals. So £ir, it Is merdy inftindUve, and gra-

tified indifcriminately in the presence ofa fellow-creature of the

£ime ipecies. Animals, endowed widi this inftin^ will ferce

their way through every impediment tojoindie herd they a£^ |

but, beyond the mere concoude of numbers, tarely qtpear to

have any fele^on or dunce.

With man, the hiBt is diflerent: Hie is ever difpofid to leleA

his company, and to Ihun, as well as to embrace, an acquaintance.

The charad^ers ofmen are unequal ; and the choice ofone frequent-

ly implies the rejection of another. But, to fclecl a companion,or

a friend, is not tobe unf >ci aVlc: Itistoa£fedlibdeC7', buttoknow

the diftindion ofgood and evil in this important coone^oii.

As men have a greater extent and variety of concerns, whether

miftaken or real, in which their purfuits may interfere ; fb they

have more frequent occafions of flrife than are incident to Indi-

viduals of any other fpecies of gregarious animals. What \xc

term reafon in man, or intelligence fo imperfe<5l as Lis, is nicji c

liable thaninftindl to err, and miflake its objcdls. Hence oilcnct s

are taken and given, and the minds of men alienated from one

another, upon imaginary, as well as upon real grounds of diilike.

Mtic cltrangemcnt appioachcs to jealoufy ; anil men do not

defire to aUbciate with perfoiu entirely unknown. Hence the

ipecies
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*

ijpecies is never obfemd to adl in one, but in manifold troops F^Rt I.

and companies; and, although withovit any phyfical bar to pre-
g^^^ii]

Tent tlietr union, are dill obferved, under the notion of inde* vvv/
pendence and freedomt toafifeA ieparadon.

Hence the multiplicity iiordes in barbarous ages : But, in

human nature, fepararion itfclf has an effedl in ftraitening the

bands of fociety ; for the members of each feparatc nation feel

their conneclion the more, that the name of feliow-coiuxtrymaa

(lands in c<mtradi(lia<£tioa to that of an alien.

In diis divided ftate of the world incompatible intcrefts are

formed, or, at leaft, apprehended ; and the members of diffe-

rent focieties are engaged on oppoUte fides; affcdlion to one focie-

ty becomes animofity to another; and they are not always to be

reckoned of the moft fociablc dilpofition -w ho equally fawn upon

all. Indifference, more than candour, is likely to produce the

appearance of impartiality, when the cavie of our friend, or our

country, is at ftakie.

Even here, howererj what Ctema to di^e die Ipecies tends

a1fi> to umte them in leagues more ezteniive than they would o-

therwUeibmu Hence the coalition of ftmilies, tribes, andez-

tenfive tracts of country, info nadons, under political eftablifh-

mentsy that combine the ftiength and the re&urces ofmany fat

common proteAion and laiety*

The love of company is gratified in the reforts of a few ; and

prediledlion ever implies acquaintance and eOKem: But national

cftabliflments far exceed thefe bounds ; and comfu'ehend, in the

fime flaie or commumty, perfons far removed from one another,

and mutually unknown.

V0L.L £ Nations
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Part I. Nations are formed upon a principle ofexpediency, and to o&»

Sbci^ UI
fecurity againft foreign enemies, or domeflic diforders : Bul^

^_/y«\^ notwithftanding this origin, the name of a country ever carries

an objedl of the warmefl affedlion ; hence the ardent cnthnfiafm,

with which the good citizen facrifices, to a public cauie, every

perfonal coniideration of eafe, pro£t, or fafety*

The progrefs of laational enlargement, by increafe of people, or

fucceflive anneX Lclons of tcn itory, is not rcftri<f\cd within any

fpccial limits. AnibiLion ottcu leads ihc gi owing Itate to extend

its dimenfions far beyond any real advantage : And, in the refult

of war, communities, once proudof their feparate eiUbliiliments^

and the loftre of fSmr hiflory, are made to diftoadnue thdr

own inftimtioiu, and to receiTetfae hws, by which they are go-

iremed, from abroad*

When proyiaccs, remote from one another, without an^ na^

tional intercourie, partidpation of language, mannera, or intereft,

are reduced to acknowledge a conmion head, or to joia in thdr

contribuHons to enrich a common mafter ; die ai&ciatuig prin*

dple,ia iiich examples, if we mufl call it by that name, is £>rcey

or rather the ambition of fovcreigas, than the will of the people,

or enn the interefts of {late. Upon this piindple, the inha-

bitants of cities and territories, unknown to one another, be-

come fellow fubjedls, and owe their conne(3ion to the force by
which they were fubducd, and by which they arc kept In fub-

jedtion : But this force idelf was the combiaaiioa of numbers em«

ployed in conquelL

Tlic conquered become an acceHion to empire, in which nations

are abforbed, or changed into provinces that have no feeling of at-

udunent^
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xachment, nor even communicy of intereft. ' But, ifempires duu j-

eztendbeyond the limitsto whichthe Ibcial sftdiom of nuun have s^^t. IIL
resched, diele a£fe£tions neTertfaelefi. condnueto fiibfift in difierent v^vv
diTifioosofthe largeft dominion. They fubfift in the fiunily, in

dieo«%hbourhood,in the filed company ofacquaintance, and in

the attachment offriends. There even arifes, in tke largeft em-
pires, a national i^iric, with which the iubjed cordially (enreshis

ibvereign, and contends for the honourand iafety ofhis coontry.

The mind of man hns a fellow-feeling with whrit befals a fellow

crcat'ire, which is io much conceived as an appurtenance of

human nature, as, in common language, to be called humanity,

and confidered as a characflcriflic of the fpecies. Under the cffcds

of thi s di j pn{ltion,€vea CO be a i^ranger is a recommendation^ and

a ground of regard.

Much remains to be obfefTcd on this fubje<El, that cannot be

claOed with the apportenanoes ofmere animal natare. Where

man rties above tins predicament, his deftinadon to range vnth

ft fyftem, and make a part in a comprehenfiTe order of things,

becomes ftiU moreconlpicuous. His underftanding is apower of

comprdbenfion, qnali^wtg him to perceive^ and to eftimace the

bearings ofa whole, through all its parts, to ibme common end,

orbenefidsl efied; and his moral judgements give fandtion to the

propriety of his own character or a<5lion, in the ibdety ofhit leU

low creatares. The great diftindion of right andwrong, of virtue

and vice, on which men experience fuch extremes of compla-

cence or indignation, of efteem or contempt, is formed on the

didlates ofa focialdifpofition, which receives, with favour and love,

what conftitutes the good of mankind, or rejects, with dilkppro-

bation and abhorrence, what is of a contrary nature.

£ 2 Man*s
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Man's fpecific talent for expreflion and communication, alfb.

ilrangement from one anothcft icrraSf upon the whole, to re-

imice the efforts of mankind to one common purpofe of advance-

ment in the progrcfs of intelligence. The lights of fclence are

commimicated, from the parts in which they fprang up, to the re-

motcd corners of the habitable world. The works of fmgular ge-

nius area common benefit to mankind; and the whole fpecies, on

every quarter, in every nation, and in every age, co-operates toge-

ther for one common end of information, invention, fcience, and

art. No one member of this great body is detached from the

whole, or can enjoy his good, or fuflfer his evil, witliout fome par-

tic ipaiiou with others.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Of the htereour/i and Cmmunkatl'm oj AmmeXt^ and ojthe lum^

i, where individuals interfere, or affociatc witli one Part I.

call for her yoimg ; and in every llocl: or herd, tbere are flgns

that bring numbers together, figns of enjoyment or fufiering, of

defire or averfion ; and, even among rivaJa and enemies, there are

figna of alarm, o£ defiance, or rage.

So far, individuals alm(^ of every fpecies, communicate one

with another. The living frame, in every part that compofes it,

and in every movement of which it is fufcepcible, bears the cha-

ra^er of life, and fpontaneous eflfort, ofwhich the mercft animals

are mutually ienlible^

The human figvire, in a fpecial degree, by every adlion,

and every gcfture, is fignificant of meaning and will : The

power of interpretation correfponds to the power of expref^

fion ; and men arc qualified to undcrftancl what they are by na-

ture difpofcd to cxprefs. Every one is difjiofetl to communicate

what he Llunks, and to receive communication ofwhat is thought

by others.
*

^wge ofMan*

The
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Part. L
CHAr. T.

Sect. IV.

The means, of whatever kind, employed in the intcrcourfe of

pcrfons, may be comprehended under the dellgnation of lan-

guage. In this general ufe of the term, the fign of a meaning or

will, thougli no way rcfcmbling the thing fignified, is in fbme

inftauccs fixed by nature, employed fpontaneoufly, and undcr-

flood or interpreted, by "virtue of an original faculty, correfpond-

ing to the inftindl which leads to the ufe of it, and equally prior

to experience or indruclion of any fort. Of this kind arc looks

and gcfturcs, changes of colour, and tones of the voice, which

proceed ii uui what is paflmg in the mind ot one perfbn, and make

it known to another, without any previous convention or agree-

mentofthe parties Co to exprefi diemielvei, or to be fi» nnderltood.

The iinile and the frown are untang^t and unpremeditated ez-

prefllons ofpleaiure and difpleafitre. Hiey are undcrftood by the

infant at the breaft». and rerailM by Urn, befi>re he has any

Icnowledge of the organs, or features, on which they are traced.

To the laceft hour ofhuman life, every paflion; and every af-

&dtioa, give outward figns of thrir esdftence, and often betray a

fUte of themM, which the party concerned would wiih to con«

Many a<fUons ofmen, by « natural conne(5lion with their mo-
tives, difcovcr a meaning, as an efied difcovers its caufc. Here,

indeed, the fign is affixed in the nature of things; but the inter-

pretation is often to be learned from experience, and is the refulc

of peculiar fagacity, not of mere inflincH:, as in the former inflaa-

ces, in which tones of voice, or features of the countenance, are,

by appointment of nature, cxjueirive of fentiment or thought.

Thus, when the liufbandmcn is leen to break up his lea, he is un-

derllood to intend a crop of corn When a general moves with his

army,he is underllood to have ibme dcfign of attack or retreat. But

3 the
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the mterpretation, in either cafe, it not merely inftin^ve, but Fart I.

aa effort of fagadty tutored by experience* Sec/iv

Langisage may be divided into three principal parts, viz. mute
figns, fpeech, and written characters. Of the firft we may ob-

iorve the eflfecls in every pantomime, in which, without a (ingte

accent of found, the beginning, middle, and end of a fable, are

completely made known- The EngUlh Harlequin is- condonnH

cd to dumb fliew, but ha*? no occafion for word;?, nor even for

looks. He performs in filencc, and even in a mafk. His rrcC~

tures, his approaches, flights, and difguife?, nre fufficient to ex-

prefs the pafltons of fondnefs or fear, by winch he is agitated, and

to give warning of the eva^ons and tricks he it medicating.

Such natural figns, and inftlndlive or conjedural interpretations,

may be confidcred as the original (lock which nature has furnifli-

cd to man, ..ii i wirh which he may proceed in concerting more

arbitrary figas of fpccch, or of wnttcu cliara^iq|^,tthcreby to ex-

tend the nieans of communication, and enable him to cxpreft

himfelf moit fully, on all the fubjetfls of obfervation, or thought.

In ^us proceeding to enlarge the fmdoftxpnSSon, by adding

the ufe of (peech to the ftock of inlltn^ve or natural figns, the

principle of life inman,by whatever name we may call it, ofmind,

or intelligence, has occafion to iliew an extent or variety of

powers, and to produce, in a form obvious to ien{e, a mtdtiplici-

ty of ftofes, whether of conception, ienttment, or will, greatly

exceeding what any of tbs odier animals appear to poilefs j

In the ufe of this wonderful expedient, man is enabled

CO name every fubjedl in nature, and to mark its rel ulons

;

or, by mere inflccflions of found, to cxprefs the modifications

of thought, ienciment, and will to a degree of fubtlety

or
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Part T. or nice dircrioiuiauoa, ia sinmberlc(8 parts, which It becomet

Sbct^ IV
^^^^^^t grammarian, or the metaphyfician, XQ amil0e

^../vv^ under the titles to which diey refpe^vely belong.

Such are the clTeds of language, when extended to the ufe of

conventional figns, whether of fpcech or of written charad^ers.

With refpedl to its origin and hiilory, a variety of quelUons

may occur.

\Jl^ Whether fpecch be peculiar to man ? This quedion we
oiayYenture to anTwer in the affirmative: For, although other

animala leam from him to articulace finmds, and thereby ihew

that there is not any ab&lute inability of their organs for this

purpofe ; yet, they have not , the meaning affiled to die fi>ttnds

they articulate. And, ifibme animals, widiout bong able to ar-

ticulate, take themeaning ofwords, as the dog or tUie horfeknows

his name, and obeys^ command of his mafier; yec wf can*

not, by any mqfm|, admit that tliey are fitted to partake with man,

in the formation or ui^ oflanguage.

Another queftion may be, Whether ipeech be natural to man}

The ufe of his voice, in the cxprefHon of fentiment or p iiTion,

no doubt, is natural, as arc alio many other modes of exprelBon

by change of colour, looks, and geftures; but that he has artifi-

cially extendetl the catalogue of figns, no one can d aubt, cfpccial-

ly m diliinguiihing iuuruls l>y articuladon, and lu aiuluplying

words to cxprefs the indefinite variety of things, of thoughts, len-

timents, andintenticuis. He might pofhbly have wrought in the

iame manner, and, as the dumb are afbially known to do, on die

original ftock of fignificant gedure or mute figns : But tlie t^gc

and the organs ofipeech and of hearing, have ib many advanu*

2 ges
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ges over other means ofexpreflion, that they were likely to prevail ; Part I.

to become the favourite, and m fome fort the natural eogine of ^^^J'i{r

communication, v^/w/

In the ufe of articulate founds, the variation of ligns is effect-

ed, with the greatefl facility, and with the greateft qiilcknefs of

fuccefllon} tiie nicdiain of the air in which found is produced, is

always prefent, and conveys it in every diredion j the organ of

hearing is ever open to receive theimpreflion, has great feniibility

and difcriminating power ; at die fiaie time that tJie pronnnriatioa

ofwords may be accompanied with adioo, geftore, or vifible fign

ofany ibrt s So that we may clearly perceive die ground of that

preference wluch mankind have nniveriklly given to the prance

of Qwech, mthout fuppofing it odierwifi nacoral, than as it is

olmottily expedient and recommended by its uie.

It may neverthelefs be queftioned by fome, whether die ulc

of the toDgae, ib univerial to mankind, be not inftinf^ve*

To utter found, in expreflion of meaning, is no doubt inftinc-

tive to man, as to mofl of the other animals that breathe the air

of the atmofphcre. But inf^indl is uniform in its effcdls ; and If

fpccch were inilindlive, wc lliould have all mankind fpcak the

fame language, as every bird of the fame fpecies has the iame call,

and repeats his fong.

The great diverCfication ot' language implies the fame latitude

of invention and choice, in this, as in other arts pradtifed by

man. But how ihall we concnve diis invention to have been

made, commumcated, and adopted by all msinktnd? Whether,

like that of other ingoiious arts, may it be traced to die ca>

fual or ipecial eiertion of one or afiw ingenious men? This we
VipL. I. F arc
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Paut I. are told by tradidon, was the origin of letten or written cha-

^CT^ IV
^ P^^^ venture to tell us that ipeech was

taught in the iame manner, by fome founder of rationality and

dvifization.

This is a work wHch every feparate nation or tribe appears to

have performed for itfelf. And what, in one form or odier, it i>

niverial to maoUnd, cannot have been the invention of one or a

few : We cannot fiappoie one nation, or race ofmen, to bave learn-

ed from*another that in m^cb all the ieparate races of men dif*

fer from one another ; nor can we (uppofe what is indefinitely

varied, in the praAice of every fiparate horde, to have been the

copy of any fingle invention.

If we are aiked, therefore, who was the inventor of articulate

founds ? and, witliout being led by any degree of connedlion be-

tween the figii and the thing fignified, taught mankind a name

for every known fubie(^^, a name for every quality, for every re-

kilon of things, for every thought or fentimcnt of the mind, a
' forni for every propollcion, whether interrogatory, affirmative, or

negative, whether doubtful or certain, general or particular I who
taught the tongue to vary the i u tl c cl 1 ens offound , to keep pace with

the variations of meaning? \Vc ni.n vcniureto aiifwer, that M:riJ,

.or the principle of life in man, is competent to this cilccl
i
as lire,

wherever it be lodged in any corporeal mafs,i8 competent toexpan-

fion, fufioni or evaparati<»i. In natures ftadonary, lilsedioie of moft

animal fpecies, an original ilock of inftindive expreifion may be

fuffidentfor every purpofeoflife: But, in the progreflive natureof

man, it is necelfary thatthe ftock of language fhould wax with the

growing occafions on which it is employed. And, although no An-

gle genius, bowever vaft, is equal to the invention ofa language,

liidi as even the vulga^fpeak,wemay yet conceive ibac attlent for

1 the
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the ufc of arbitrary figns, fuchas the ordinary race of men pofllf^, Part I.

operating in lLc detail ofoccafions, ftruggling to exprcfa a meaning g^^!^'*' jy
in fuch fignals as occurred, or were neared at hand, has enabled s^-yk^'
the partiei mutually to underftand, and be underftood, Co as to

give to die Tcrnacular dialed of every fbciety, in the reiuk of

their efotB, its decree ofeolarsement, and ule.

When this end is obtuned^ in die degree which is common in

manydifierent Ibdedes and agn* the fpeculative mind is apt to

loc& back with amazement from the height it has gained ; as a

traveller might do, ^ ho, rifing infcnHbly on the dope of a hill,

Ihould come to look from a precipice of an almod unfathomable

depdi, to the fnminit of which he could fcarcely believe himielf

tohave amended without fupematural aid.

Parts of fpecch, which, in fpcculation, coft the grammarian fo

much lludy, are in pracflice familiar to the vulgar: The rudefl

tribes, even the idiot, and the infane, are pofldTed of them : They

are fooneft learned in childhood
;
ialbmuch, that we mail fuij-

pofe human namre, in its loweft flate, competent to the ufe of

them; and, witiiout the inLcrveatioii of uncommon genius, man-

kind, in a {uccellioa of ages, qualified to accomplilh in detail this

ainazmg fabric of language, which, ^^en ndfiMl to its height,

j^ppears £o much above what conld be afiribed to any fimulta*

neons tOatt of the moft fublime and comprdienfive abilities.

We are apt to treat the origin of language, as we treat that of

ibdety itfelf, by iiippofing a time when neither exifted; but,

iTom the fads now ftated, we may venture to infisr, diat, fince

mankind were £urly entered on this fcene of human fife, there

never vras any fuch time } that both a(rociating and fpeaking, in

however rode a form, are coeval with the ipecies of man*

F a There
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I

I There muft have been fociety at the birth <»f a man, and fome

Sect. IV. ^P^'^* ofexpreffion where any concourie of numbers took place;

and mankind, iromthefirft,hadailockatleaftofinftin^Tecx*

preffion, on vrhich they wought, endeavouring to iupply its de«

fe£b by the addition of ibme &rther fign, whedier gefture or

word.

Ifwe would know, therefore, by what procefi mankind have

advanced in accumulating the parts of Ijieech, we have perhapa

only to obierve wliat they are now aAually performing : For, in

the molt accomplifhed ftate of any nrt, the higheft attainment

is no more than a continuation of the firll attempts. Commerce,

in the earlieft period of its exigence, confifted in the exchange

of a commodity that could be fpared for one that was wanted:

When moft extended by the ufe of tallies, money, bank paper,

and bills of exchange, it is (till the barter of what can beipared

for what is required in return.

Language, in its rucleft ftate, fumiflied fome means of expref-

fion, inftiinnive or cafual : In its mofl accomplifhed ftate, the

ftockcf expreffion is greatly enlarged; but men do not acquiefce

in the Lift llatc of tlieir language any more than they do in the

firft: They change their words, to acci iniaodate the clrcuniftan-

ces in which they have occafion to ufe them. They find new

forms of exprtliion for every new fubjccl, and, rather than not

cfFedl any change, give way to the flighteft movements of ca-

price or fancy.

Ut Jflvit foUis pronos mutantur in aiiiios.

Prima cadunt ; ita verborum vettis inter it ertatt

Et juvcnum ritu Jkrent moda mia zt^entquc.

Thus
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Thus, men at work on the preftnt ftock of their language, whe- ^-^i^t '

•

ther large or narrow, ever contrive to adopt (bmenew form

of exprel&on; if it be wanted, the language ii thereby improv- Vi/yn,/

cd i if unneceflary, it ii a^ually corrupted : but, on either Tup-

pofition, it fliews the capacity ofman to efre£l:, -by degrees that

gradual accumulation of figns, on ^ich the progrels of language

confifts. The beautiful analogy of etpreilion, on which the rules

of grammar are eftablifhed, is agreeable to the genius of man.

Children are frequently mifled by it, and miftake the pradice of

their tongue, by following analogy where that pradlice a^tual*

ly deviates from it. Thus, a little boy, being aflced howhe'came

by his play thing, faid his falbtr buytd itfwr binu

Living languages, if they do not improve, are difpofcd to de-

cline, and arc not fecured from change, even by the written nu-
numents, which preferve to fucceeding ages the records or pro-

du(^ons of thoie who preceded them.

The facrcd text of religious inflru<5lion ; favourite and popular

compofitions of genius, like thofe of Homer in Ureecc,;iiid 6iuikc-

fpcar in England, have a tendency to arreft the fleeting nature of

language, but do not, aswas formerly experiencedinfime ofthefe

inftances, and is now felt in the others, iecore it from change.

The uie of writing, which extends the communications of

men to any diftance of place or time, though not uniTerfid, like

Qteech, has been frequent, and even conmion.

Words appear to have had as many original Aocks, as there

were fepaxate hordes or focieties of men: But, the invention

of writing was original perhaps only to a few ; or, in other

terms.
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Part I. ternu^ tt appe&rs that men hxvt rather copied dieir written cha-

Sectt iV
from the model of a few original invendons*

In all the nadons of Europe, whether antient or modem, diere

U iome analogy in^the form of letters ; ftill more in the order of

the alphabet, in die Iband of vowels, and in the power of con*

fimants : But, when we look abroad into the world at large

there is reafi>n to believe, that, although writing has been more

rarely invented than fpeech, yet here too the iuYendon hat been

feparately made, and often repeated.

In this, as in the language of fpeech, we find condnued c£-

fe6U ofman's wonderful talent for the ufc and interpretation of

figns. In one nation, the written chanufler is the fign ofa word

;

infomuch that the linguift, in learning to write the words which

he learned in his infancy to ipeak, finds that his labour is more

than doubled.

In other inflances, and Indeed with mankind in general, the

written chara<^ler is not the figa of a fubjc(fl, or of its name, but

the mark of a fimple found, or of fbme modification, fuch as we
term vowels and confonants, in the conftru(5lion of an alphabet.

As tliefe may be reduced to a few, they are eahly learnt
; and, as

their combinations may be varied indefinitely, they arc liifficicnt

to fpell any number of words that co'npofe a language. The iirrt;

mode of writing, by ullng a feparate fign for every feparate

word, if die more obvious invendon: Tlieiccondy confiding

in die fcnrmadon of an alphabet, though fetting out at a point

more remote fiom its end» ia in &ft more eafily learned, and

more cfie^hial to iu purpole*

Maa'a

* StoellaffiienPslIUInrf ofSiuMti*.
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Man's talent for communication and intercourfe is, no doubt,
. Chap. I.

to be coniulcicd among the mod irrefragable proofs of his defti- Sxct VT
nation to live in fociety, and even to render this fociety in feme "syYXJ

reipcAtiuuverffdL The multiplicity of languages, indeed, tend to

'form a boundaiy between iepame ibcieties or Iiorde$» and to

retard tlie progrefiof unprofitable cmilition or enlaigement ofem-

pire. Tbeie boundaries, however, as we have obferved, do not

prevent the mod cztenfive incerconrft of nations. IMiboveries of

fiience, models of invention, <»* attainments of gentus, where-

ever they may have originated, find their way to Hoc world, and

becomea property ofmanlrind. The fiune individual is able to

mafler the feparate dialedls of many different nations, and re- .

tain the knowledge of what hasceafedto be fpoken formany ages

paft : So that difference of language is but a foeble bar to the in-

quifitive genius of man.

In this fpccies, the communication extends from nation to na-

tion, and from age to age, at any indefinite dillancc of place or

time ; nnd the fociety, or co-operatlons of men may be conceiv-

ed as extended accordingly. The prefent age is perfcd^ing wlmt

a former age began ; or is now beginning what a future age is •

to perfe<5l. So that, in eftimating the focial tlifpofition, and co-

operating powers of mankind, we can no longer abide by the

mere line of analogy, in which we have i'o far purfued their

defcription, and that of the Other animals together. The fub-

jed is, in the fequel, likely to fomiflk more topics of contraft of

man to the animals, than of correipbndence or fimilitnde.

SECTION
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8£CTION V.

Of Mmti Di/lm3im cmm^ the AiamaJiim

id etum utUr^fi, motu omm/ubkM, nam tSeo inter hwriium etpecudm ;

Jifd interbimAim itJiuam, mU tnmeum, out qmtMtgtnerit e/^Uin*

CiciRo OS Akicit. c. 3.

Part. I. ]MaN, whether confidered ia refpccT: to the range of his adlive

Smt^'v '^^^''^» ^^^^ refult of his diipolitioa to fociety, notwithftanding

^W/. the fiiperior powers of communication and intercourfe we have

mentioned, appears to be no more than a variety in the fyllem

of life. With the other parts of this fyRem, he partakes in all

the principles of vegetable and animal natures, difcovcrable in

bim as well as in them, onlyt by external phenomena or appa-

rent effedis.

But there u a principle, in leaped to wHch man difiers from

the other animalt, notonly sn meafure or degree, but totally, and

in ]dnd. Tbaz prindple we term Ids intelligence or mind, ind*

matelf conicious ofit&lf, as it eziCU in thought, dilceroment, and

2 With
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Widi refpefl to tliis principle, the. obferver nuy chufe wKethcr ^^^^ j*

be will colled^ die external appearances that refuk from it, or the Sect. V.
operadons thieinfelves, in which its mode of cxiftence conHfts. v^w^

Fads, diatrdate to die firft, confticute ahiftory of the Speciesj

as it may be obferved by any indifTercnt rpe(flAtor : Fadls, diat re-

htteto the fccond, confticute a hiftory of Mind, as it may be

known to itfelf in the cafe of any individual. Both are efiential

to the knowledge of human nature, and to die Aatement of its

diftin(^ion in the fjCtem of life.

The animals, for ought we knovc, might be fupporcd to par-

take in the intelligence of man, if the external eilecl did laot fervc .

to evince liis dillinclion. The human fpecics itfelf might be

fitppofed alike in every age and ]iation, if we were not admonifli-

cd, in the variety of tlieir external purfuits and attainments, of

the inequalities of which they are fufccptiblc, and of the progrefs

in which they are engaged. -

To know human nature, dierefore, wemuft avail ourftlyes not

only ofthe confcioaihefs or reflexion of a fingle mind, but, more

at Urge alfo, of the Tarieties that are pre&nted in die hiftory of

mankind.

Man is in part dilUnLniiilKd among the animals, as they are

from one another, by the make of his body, as well as by the

courie of his hfe.

\\'iiilc the quadruped has tlic trunk of liia body parallel with

the ground, and bearing on four fupports, man carries from a-

far the afped of a column ereiSted on a narrow bafe. Whatever

Vol. I, G *

be
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Part L be the pofture to whicK he has Kcourfe for repofe, he it ever

Sect! v! ^^Jt the purpoft ofmodoii, obfervation, expreffion, or ac-

tionofanyibrCitoraifehiinfelf onend; aodialiiri^^
dctilatioos aod mnfdes to aifiime this poftnre, and to retaia it

with eafe and fafety.

He alone, of all the animals, exhibits the diilin<5\ioa of hand

and foot : The firft an inftrument of art, a weapon of defence, and

an organ of expreiTion; the other fitly lliapcd for abafe on which

he may ftand, or with which he may pra<5lifc the flep tiiat pro-

trudes him along in his walk. Other animals are cither four-foot-

ed or four-handed, according as they are deftined to tread upon

the ground, or, iubiiiUng in woods, to climb aloft on the branch-

es of trees, from which they are to gather their food.

Next to the general afpeft and carriage of the perfon, the form

and capacity of the head and conntenancc give its moft confpicu-

oos diitin^oB to the human ^gore, A doBiie> comparativelf

larger and more capacious Chan the ikull of any other animal* is

raiied orer the features of the coonteoance, in which are ooUed-

edmany oi^gans of perception or expreffion* diat conoeft immo-

diatdy with tfaeiedingsandciperadons ofnmuL

Inftead of the muzzle, or ihout, projeding forward into a Cjfc

cies of forceps or pincers, which diftix^guiih the brute, the coiw

reijponding parti, in the human figure, are retired among the 6ac

tores of the countenance ; become an organ of fpeech ; or, nest to

the eye Itfelf, have the moft powerful eSe^ in the filent ezpre^

fioa which often reiuks from the general iUte of the ftatoies.

This difference of afpe<fl is ftlU clearly retained in all the varie-

ties ofthe human race. The^e, however diflerent £rom one ano-

ther,

I
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dier, in ftatute, compleiioii, or ftatnres, are flill, ia tlicur perfiui*, Pakt V

dUKngnifliabte firom the other animab* which, ia the flow gra- ^^^'y^
dtdons of nature, ieem to approach them the inoli v^vO*

To thia peculiarity of aipeft and ftrm, on the port of man, ia

joined a decided iuperiority of condition and power. Compared

to tike oilier animals, be is every where the Lord among his vaf'

ials, andthemafler among his flaves; or, where any fpecles re^

mains nntamed, and dlTpofed to difpuce his aicendant) the con-

teft in fad is unequal, or the balance, by ibme evident advantage

of iuperior reiburpe and contriTanoe^ ever iodines to his fide.

In this man is not favoured by any original advantage of fta-

ture, flrength, weapon, or larger provifion for the fupply of his

animal wants. On the contrary, in all thefe refpedls, he labours

under great meafures of apparent comparative defea.

The animals, in general, are either of a conftitucion fit to par-

take, without inconvenience, in die temperature of the medium

or dement in which they are placed; or, they are iumiihed with

a covering ofplumage or for, to fefiik the fudden or the extreme

Yiciifitndes of heat and coUL Aa iliey have their peculiar talks

to petfiunn, dieir fixid to pnmde, dietr prey to iiibdue^ or ene-

mies to encounter, diey are fiimilhcd wi^ fit inftruments for

labour^ mth limbs fiv the chaie, or weapons fiir tJie batde.

They have their (pedfic in^nAs, to direft them in the choice of

materials for food, and of retreats for fhdteri and are provided

for iaftty, whether by refiftance or flight.

In this diftribution of favours, it is remarkable that man alone,

of all the larger animals, is naked, unarmed, and unprovided a-

gainft the peculiar inconveniences of any fltuation or climate.

Ga In
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Part I. In com^uiibn with many other animalt* he is too weak for re-^

Sect V ^ flight ; even on the earth, which he in«

habits, he is perhaps no where poflefled of a £>il, which (ponta*

neouily yields a Efficient produce of herbage or fruic for his

maintenance ; and he him&lf^ in the firft attempts to provide a

fdpply, is liable to miftake the ipecies that is fit for his nourilh-

ment*

Such are the apparent comparative defe(5^s in the original lot

and deicription of man: But nature has not left this fuperlor pare

of her XN'orks without compenfation. If ihc has r-' -vn to the o-

ther animals plumage, furs, and weapons ; if ihc has infplred

them with inftindls conducive to their fafcty ; if fhe has fpread

forth the board on which they are to feed, and, in the midft of

plenty, taught every fpccies to fclcd\ what is proper for itfelf;

Ihe has proportionally rcllrained their freedom, and IVnitcd cheir

talents for oblervation, iaveation, or progrellion, in the execu-

tion of cheir works*

To man, the faculties of obfcrvation or choice are given, as an

nniple equivalent for every other advantage ; and every adual

Tupply is withheld from him, not through a penury in the occo-

nomy of nature, or a defeat of refbxirce, but as a privation pro-

per to the lot of a being, who is fitted to accommodate himieif^

dei^ed to be die artificer of his own fortune, to cultivate his

own focutties ; and, though of aclafi foperior to any of the other

animals, deftined to receive the firft leflbns 'of intelligence itielf,

in providing a fupply for the comparative wants and defeds of

his animal nature.

Every othir animal, from the firll outfet of the fpecies and the

individual, is equal to hutafic $ proceeds, in the ihorteft way, to

the
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the attainment of his piirpofe and neither miilakes the eiid,aor Part I.

the means by which it is to be obtained* 9^'^^''^
^ Sect. V.

In what he performs, wc often juftly admire the ingenuity of

contrivance, and the complete ncfs of the work : But, it is the in-

genuity of the fpecies, not of the individual ; or rather, it is the

wifdom of Cod, not the deliberate effedt of invention or choice,

which the created being is fitted to employ for hiuuci!. His

talk is prefcribed, and his manner of performing it fccurcd.

If W6 ihottld compare individuals together, in order to mea-

fare their inequalitiet of capacity or genius ; if we (hould com-

pare what the beginning prai^itioner or novice performs, widi

that which is done by the aged or experienced, in order to re-

mark the progrefs ofikill and addrefi ; if we flionld compare the

produ^ons of one age or generation with thofe of a former, af-

termany years of experience are paft; we ihould find, in every

fpecies of animal, a nature perfcdly fixed and ftationary, the

iamein.the laft, as inthefirft efibrts of its living exertions*

Ob&rve the animals moft remarkable for a happy choice of ma>

terials, and for the curious execution of their works : The bird,

how unvaried in the choice of the matter he employs in the ftruc*

ture, or in the finiation he has chofcn for, his a try or ncft ! In-

fects, moftexcpiifitely artful in the execution of their little works,

for the accommodation of their fwarm<;, and the lotlgemcnt of

their ftores ; how accompliflied in their flrft and leafl experien-

ced attempts ; how uniform and unchanged in the lad I

Nature appears to have given ro the otlicr animals a fpecific di-

rc<5lion to the means rhev are to emjiloy, without any rational

conception of the end fur wiiich they are to employ them. Of

3 this.
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this, the reverfc may be affirmed of man. To him, it fhould

fcem that the ends of nature are difclofcd, in genera! pnnciples

of choice or rejcdion, which dire(5l him to the prefcrvation and

advancement of his own nature ; but that the choice of means

is left, in a great meafure, to his own obfcrvation and judge-

ment. Having no oihcr guide but his own cxjiericnce, he is at

firft unikilful and awkward j he even coiuiuucs to miitakc and

to err, until he has received his corredUon from a fenfe of the

^rong he has committed, or the evil he haa incurred*

.

To die mere ammal, the Author of nature appears to have

iaid, Such I have made you, and inch 70a ihall be, and no
mcnre:** To man,** I have ^ven 7011 intelligence and freedom;

" I have not At bounds to vrhat you ma7 attain, in die proper

vSe of70ur faculdea ; and, as the good 70U attun ihall be your
" own, ib, for the talent 70U mi(place, you muft be account*

" able.**

Sudi is the fmn of that diftindion, which fubfids betwixt

man and the other ammals $ a diiUn^on which it is of great

confiquence to remiii in our thoughtSi at every Hbep of the aigu-

ment relating to hkm

An author of much ingenuity and fatirical wit, in framing^ the

dcfcription of an imaginary Ipccics of brute, fuppofcd in the hu-

man Oiape, has fet forth how much man, confidered as a mcrear

nimal, would be inferior to many others of the kind *,

The pi^ure, without queftion, is fliocking ; but fuch as we

mull admit to be fairly drawn, on the iuppoiitioa of brutai ap-

petite,

* Dcu Swift*! TtwnU of Gidfitcf.

Paxt I.

Cbap. I.

Sect. V.
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petite, and a peqietoal competition for the means of gratifying it, Part I.

uutftraiiked hj any better afi&^on, or fuggeltion of candour or 3^^^/,'y.

wifilom. >^y^

The human body, in its faired and moft accompli/hed form,

keeomet ghaftly and hideous, when the energy of life is with-

drawn; and the living afpe^itfislf would be odious, were the

happy expreilions of benevolence and candour changed into indi-

cations of brutality and malice. We may therefore be ready to

admit, that even the Yahoo \s not an overcharged defcription of

an ungoTcmed brute in the ihape of man.

A human creature, left fumlflied than any other animal with

determinate inftinfls, without the guidance of reafon to fupply

their place, without lelecliou in tlie objecfi:, or bounds in the gra-

tification of his appetite, without candour or remorfe in the con-

duft of hit competitknii or rcfentments, would be amonfter coo

odiooi for natore to endure. So that wriittft «1m> fuppole man
orii|^naUy bereft ofintelligence, and yet place lam on a lewl witb

the brutes, bave, in reafity, given to tbis creature of tbeir Own
imagination a rank, in the fcale of being, bigber tban that to

wbidh be would be entitled *.

Intelligence, indeed, in its outfet, confiding in mere capacity,

but without the attainments it is fitted to make, would ill fupply

the defed of inftind : And man, in the fuppofed nafcent ftate of

bis faculties, without knowledge, which is the refult of obferva-

tion and ftudy ; without addrefs or dexterity, which is the refult

of pra<f\lce and habit ; without ftren^h of mind or of body,

which is the relult of exerciic, as well as original power; might ap-

pear on a level below that of the animal kmgdom.

But,

* lUmftttt Oflghi 4e noSBiSil, &c.
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But, though fo much inferior, in his earliefl effort^, yet when he

hat moved for a little in the trad to which he is deflincd, and has

made trial of his fiicultieS) he foon leaves every animal behind in

the variety and extent of his operations, and in the mcafure of the

fupply or fttnefs of tlie accommodation which he procures for

himfelf. He is indeed able to fubiift, or to tlrnj^ a precarious

life, even in his rudeft ft.itc: llm he is ^"o t;ir from being l\atio-

nary, in this or any other conilicion,that, after many ages of pro**

grefs, he muft either continue to advance, or is cxpofed to de-

cline: And, though relieved oi auucii iiicoavenieacc, even after

he lias attained to what at a diftance appeared to be the fummic of

his fortune, he h in reality only come to a point, at 'u hich new

objccls iirc pretentcd to entice liia purfuits, and towards which

he is urgal with the Q>ur8 of ambition, while thofe of neccflity

are no longer applied. Or, ift^e defire of anj thing better thau

the prefent Ihoutd at any time ceafe to operate in lus mind, he be-

comes liftleis and negligent, lofes the advantafces he had gained,

whether of poffeillon or ikill, and declines in his fortune, till a

fenfe of hia owndefers and his fu0erings reftore his indu£by«

As the other animals are left able to vary their modes of living,

they are limited proportionally to the climates and fituations in

which they are qualified to fubfifl. The chamois, or mountain

roe. does not dcfccnd into the plain
; amphibious animals do not

depart from the Ihorc ; nor the falcon and eagle ceale to haunt

the highed part of the clkfif: Such as are indigenous to the torrid

or the frigid zone, do not willingly ftray into the temperate cli-

mates on either fide. Man alone appears to be indigenous in c-

ery fituatlon and climate, enjoying an extent of range fuitcd to

his freedom of choice, and his ability to lodge and accommodate

himfelf.

As
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As tlic objects prcfented to man, in ditlcrcnt parts of lLc cai'ih
;

as ihe inconveniences he has occafion to remove \ the advantages ^^^^
he has occafion to gain, with the expedients he has occafion to \^/-r\J

pradile, are various, or never precifely the lame, in any two fi-

tuations ; he nmft ever vary his purfnitty and accommodate his

fttanner of life to the exigency of hia caie. In maritime fitua-

tioiu, accordingly, he it a mariner and a fiiherman ; widiin Umd^

he is a hunter, a herdfman, or a labourer of the ground.

In all thefe proftffiooi, he has an immediate view to the fupply

or accommodation of animal life : But^ among the arts which he

pradifts, or the fbrma he a&ds, there are ibme of whidi a ipec

tator, unacquainted widiwhat pai&s in the mind ofman, never

could compidiend die purpofe or the uie. In the flruAure of

llis dwellii^, in the £ilhion of lus cloaths, in the fervice of hie

table, the neceflary or uleful alone does not content him \ he a£-

lie^ no left than the gratifications of fancy, in decoration and

ornament. He works for the eye, the imagination, and the un-

derflanding, no lefs than for the fupply of his animal wants ; and

his (lores are re|kleni{hed with produdionaexecuted in a combina-

tion of forms, or figns of expreifioni from which he alone, of all

the animal kingdom, can nceive any gratification or benefit.

Among the fabrics of great labour andcofl, there nrc fome on

wliich he is willing to expend his utmofl rel'ources, but which

are neither habitations in which he m^y dwell, nor fortrclles in

which he may confult liis fafety ;
hut f liilccs dedicated to invi-

fible beings, of which he alone, oi all (.he auimal*, perceives the

exigence in any phenomena of nature, wiiether orduiary or un-

comuion.

Vol. I. H In
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Ch*^ \
purfuance of the affe^lion or paflion, whether of admiration

SncT. V » ^^^^ relates to this object, he is lavi{h of his fubftance,

WVAj and fcrupulous in the oblcrvancc of forms, which are, in their

own iLiciiic fo various, and, up;)ii :iny principle of mere animal

Hfc, io unaccountable, that, to men wiio oblerve one another, their

diflerent pradices appear altogether irrational, and often pro£me.*

As nature icems to try the ingeauity of man, in a variety of

problems, and to provide that the fpecies, in diflferent countrki,

ihall not find' any two fituatbns piectlely alike j & the genera*

tions that fucceed one another, m the lame country, are, in die

reTult of their own operadons, or the operanons of diofe that

went before diem» ever made to enter upon fcenet oontinuaUy

varied* The invendoni of one^ prepare a new fitnation for

the age diat incceeds ; and, aa die icene it ever changing, dhe ac-

tors proceed to change dieir purfuits and their manners, and to

adapt their invendons to die circumftanccs in which they are

placed.

Men of one generadon naked in the woods, and fubfiding on
herbage and fruits, appear weak or defencelefs, and only fit to

become a prey to fome other animals more fierce than themfelves;

But, in a few generations, many of thefe dcfefls are fupplied

;

and thofe we term lavages, clothed in the fkin of the bealls they

have flain, and armed with the club or the bow, become them-

felvcs animals of prey
;
or, by their arts and inventions, dange-

rous to thofe that originally furpafled them in fierceneft or

ilrength. Lcaining to dil\ruft the precarious fupplv of the

chace, they become, in the fequcl, keepers of herds, v> hicli they

tend with ^inzious care to their pafture ; and they may be traced

on

* Profiuu iilk omuia (jux apud qm Cicn.
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on the earth by the trampling of hoo&, and the confumptlon of Pakt I.

JwHjoge, whidi'diej aie not at any paint to reftore^ f"c^ V

In theprogreft ofthis verlatile being to improve his condition,

the for la eichanged for a web ofhis own mami&dure ; his o-

tenfils and his furniture multiply $ become too unwieldy for car-

liagetuui BOO precious to be left behind. Thetentis exdianged

for a cottage; the labourer acquires an intereft in the field he

has cultiTated, or is made to ieel the concerns of the hufbend-

snan or the citizen ; and relies on the produce of his land, and

on lus IkiU to fabricate rude materials, for the means of his fub-

fiflence or accommodation.

Amdous to r^roduce what liis necefllties have made him to

coniiune; anxious to fecure, in the form of property, what he

•has procured by his labour ; fludious of ornament, as well as

ufe, in the work he performs, whether in the culture of his

fields, in the form of his habitation, or in the equipage of his

perfoo ; his habits keep pace with his manner of life : and, nei-

ther in his condition, nor in the dclcriptlon of his perfon, any

marks remain of that rude or defencelels itate, in which the Ipe-

cies may have fet out on its progrefs.

From all thefe varieties, whether of art, or of the purpofe for

which aits are pra^fed, without cxplicitely dating to ourfelvc;

the difference of efife^ to be apprehended from clunge of opinion,

or freedom of choice, on the one hand, or of determinate inlUnA

on the other, we reaibn di&rently ofman and the other animals:

We expeQ variety in the feparate nations of men, and uniformi-

ty in animals of die (ame ipecies : We ieem to think it im-

poflible that the manners of men, in any two fituations,. fliould

be alike $ or, that animals of the fame fpecies fhould any where

H a difier.
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Tart I. differ. The 5;roiife in America, we are told, perch upon trees ; the

GHAr.L ijmiij^vs 111 the ground; and we have, lu thcfe inftances,
'Sect*

~

^.^ry^ ' fuflSicieni i eaioa to deny that the fpecies of cither is the fame

with thofe of a Uke denomination, with which we are acqvami)*

cd, in Europe. But if an American tribe ihould, in thek man-

ners, practice of life, tat rdigtout ceremonies, haVe refimblance

to a nation of die antient world, wt, infer ibme previoos com-

mumcadon, or even think ourielves warranted to conclude, that

the one muft havebeen peopledfrom the other* ; and are at modi
puzzled to account for uniformitT' in the di^rent ages and na-

sions "of men, as we flumld be to account for variety m iped-

mens of the fame animal.

Such, then, are afew of the external appearances, inwhich the

human Species is diftinguiilied from other parts of die animal

kingdom: Ifwe would purfue thele appearances to the diflerence

of nature from which they proceed, it will be neccfTary to attend

to the mind itfelf, from whofe capacity of wifdom or folly,

theie diverfities of purfuit and attainment, or of error and mif-

take, will be found to ariie.

From the mere difference of refult, on the part of man, com-

pared with the other animals, an impoitantdi ftindli on of nature

may be affumcd. I his wc commonly exprefs in the terms, Reafon

and Inflin(5l. But the line of feparation here pointed out is f^^'

from being clearly marked in every inilancc.

If, by Tnftindl, wcnican a propenfity ordHpofition infplred by

ihc Auihor of nature, of Inch there are many alio la the frame

or conlUtution of man : Even ileafon itfelf is a faculty, which

wc derive in this manner from the Author a£ our being.

Upon

* Vide La FiUtt AUurs d«s Saunfcs.
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Upon tiiis groundt therefiMT^ the diftinAioa U ibmetbies re*

jedcd, and the term inftin^ pfomUcnoufly applied to t^ origU s£ci\ V.
nal propenfidea ofmen and ofanimals* s^nrw

That man U endowed with inftinda of the iame' nature with

thole of the brutes,we ihaU hare occafion to oblerve, and to ipe-

diy examples of fuch original dire£dons received6^ the infpi^

ladon of our Maker ; but tfaat> in many inftances of original

propenfity in us, the oonftitution ofour nature is eilentiaUy dif«

ftrent;

The brutes are direded by their inftindls to die ufe of means,

prior to any knowledge of the end. Man is directed by his pro-

penfity to an end, whether of prefervation or advancement, and

qualified to obferve, and to choofe for himfelf the means of ob-

taining that end. Hence the uniformity of works performed by

individuals ot the fame fpecie? of animal, and continned from the

firft to the lad generation in tacli : And hence die indefinite va-

riety of materials, and manner oi execution employed by men in

purfuit of the fame objeds.

Of this diftlndion, and the eflential properties of nature im-

plyed in it, v> c 11 1 all have frequent occalion to ucat, ia the far-

ther prukcuuonui uur inquiries*
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CHAP. n.

Or MflTD, OR TBB GflARACTBltflTieS 09 IMTBLLXOBNCI.

SECTION

O limit our obfervaiioiii of hum&n nature to the mere ex- Part. I.

ternal cfFeds of intelligciice, were to contemplate a figure only ^^'jj'
in the fliadow it cafts, while we have the fubftance idHf in pol^

ftflion, and under our view. However ungracious, therefor^

the office may be, to thofc who are accuftomed to look only a-

broad for lubje<5ls of thought, it is necefT.iry tliat wc turn the

fenfe inward, up jn the mmd id'elf, in order to lay open the foun-

dations of power and choice, in which we are fo deeply con-

cerned.

I mod
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Part I. Mind it coofiioos of itfelf* and on this groimd may proceed

SscT^I
^ recoiled and ftudy ita own natare. The objeda of confciouf-

ne& and reflexion are like ihoCc of perception and obieirvatioa

upon any other iubjed>' taattefi of£vSki aAi arttclet of naciiial

hiftory.

In the lildory. of nund, no lefs than in that of any other nattii-.

ral fubjedl, we have a multipHciry and fucceflion of particular

operations^ which may bediftinguifhed with/efped to their dif-

ferences, and clafled in rcfpedt to their agreements and refcm-

blance. By fuch arrangements, they are placed in a comprehen-

henfible order, and under generic or fpccific names, are familiar-

ly treated, as matter of recollcdion or argument.

By the laws ofapprchenfion, to which we are fubjeded, every

operation is referred to a faculty, of which it is fuppoftd the ex-

ertion ; and every faculty is referred to a fubllance, of which it i»

conceived to be a quality.

So nature has determined, with refpedl to our appreheniion of

things.

Operadons of mind ar^« in ibme inibnces, £q like one ano*
^

dier, that we not only refer tbem to the £tnie ^iculty, bur con*

.fider them as tepeddons of tlie lame operation. They are, in o»

ther inftances, fi> difierent, that we think it necefiary to admit in

die performance ofthem, fitculdes totally dUUnd.

In the fame manner, aUb, we reafbn of qnalides, and ajipre-

hend fubflances to be die fame or difl&rent, according to the af*

finity and difcrepancy ofdie qnaltties by which they are known*

3 Body
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Body is known by its folidity, or impenetrability, by its iner- ^^^^ ''j

da or refiftance to change of ftatc, and, we may add, by its Sk-t. L
weight alio. Mind is known by its conTcioufnefi, by its con. ^WN./
ception ofobjedsi and by its will.

It is natural to diftinguiflibetween the iubftances, of wluch the

qoalities axe fo much unlike | and, if this diftin^on be well-

ibonded, it mnft appear nugatory, afterwards, in the way of ex-

plaitttion or theory, to refolve operations of mind into qualities

of matter, whether figure or motioot

That we may reafim of AibiUncc, without taldng any partlcu<

kr qualities into our account, is evident fnun the familiar ufe of
the abflradl term fubftance, itfelf ; but, we are fo far from con>

cciving fubftance abfolutely diverted of every quality, that the

Biention of it brings the fenfe of an impoiTibiliry, which we ac-

cordingly never attempt to realize in our thoughts.

As we cannot conceive or imagiac fubftanccs exilling without

fome quality, fo we are apt to attach to every fubftance the qua-

lities with wWch we are rnoll. familiar. Thus, extciiliun, juxta-

poiidoii of parts, and folid dunenfion, tlie quaUties moil com-

monly perceived by our fenfes, recur in our conceptions of every

enftent nature : Inlbmuch, that fubje<5t8 known to us, by quali-

tiea entiiely diflfercnc from thefe, are, neverthelefi fuppof^ co

be invefted with thefe qualitica alib^ as cflential to their be^

ing.

his t^us, that, while mind is known only by its qualities of

thought and iendment^ w^e dunk neceflary to alcribe to it alib

difflen6on and place* Bui^ if in mind, over and above its own
Vol. I* I qualities
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Part.L qualities of appreheniion and wUl, are to be coaceWed diole of

SecT I
body alfo, we do not know its corporeal qualities fo well, as to

' v^^rv/ give than a place in its defcripcion or hiflDry. The microfcope

has not jet made us acquainted with the ftrudbire of its partSi.

Thoughts multiply, and knowledge extends, without any in*>

creale of bulk or change of place or figure.

At the iame time, wemay be iatisfied, that, altbou^ fome ibrt

of materialifm intrude on our conceptions, it is not neceflary thaic

nund ihould have the qualifies of body, in order to exift. The

well known fubftances of light, heat, and all the powers that o»

perate in the attradlion of bodies, whether gravitation, magnet-

ifm, or eleiftricity, exiit without dunenfion, folidity, or impene-

trability. They penetrate fpace however occupied by the mod
foiid bodies. They are themselves alfo freely penetrated, make
no refiftance, and give no addition of weight. So light, in par-

ticular, though in motion with the mofl amazing velocity, does

not impel any body in its way : In rcfpecl to tranTparcnt bodies,

it penetrates the folid, as it docs empty fpacc. Heat, as it pene-

trates, without diilindion, the hardert and moft impervious of

bodies, is comprifcd in their fubftance, without making any ad-

dition to their weight. Gravitatiou, magnetifm, and ele<f\ricity,

arc not intercepted by the moft folid partitions. To eledlricity,

indeed, difierent bodies are unequally pervious. And, in the aft

of repulhon, we may conceive both ele<5lricicy and ui^gnetifm,

like a fluid ftream to impel the bodies which are placed in their

way: But dm will not csplsun their attra£iive power ; and is al-

together inconfiltent with what is ebferved of grayitation, in par-

ticttlar ; wluch, though at a great diftance fiom thepoint to which

it is direAed, operates on bodies in' motion, the lame 9^ on bo-

dies at reft» and oontinnes to give equal increments of modon,

when
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when the velocity is greateft, as ic did when the bodj Sard began
^f^J^ ^
Sect,*!.

It is by no means intended to (late tlic fubftance of light, heat,

or accelerating, and retarding power, as of the fime nature with

mind. Tliov may indeed be the operations of mind, aldiough

we kiv-iTv not of any mental quality they exhibit, farther than that

the apparent defign is regular and beneficent. But, confidering

their well known exiftence, diftinguilhed as they are from inert

and Impenetrable matter, we muft be cautious in fuppoling 1 hat

fubflauce and body are equivalent terras ; or that, wherever there

is motion of a body inert, there muft be an impuife of ibme other

body to produce it.

The vulgar do not queQiou tlic reality- of what they perceive

by their kiifcs
;
and, in al'cribiug reality to mind, conceive it in

fome form of vapour or floating duft : But they ought furely 10

acknowl|dge the enftence of feniation itfelf, as more evident

than that of matter which is felt, and which, at a kind of iecond

iumd, is known only by means of finfations ; and they ought

to conlider mind itlelf as, of all beings known to them, the moll

«ertMn and reaL la oppofite conditions of happinefi or mifery

are indeed the ends to which they refer, in eftimating the value

or confequence ofcv^ry thing elfe.

•

Mind u Sufficiently known by its capacity of knowledge, of

enjoyment, or ^i^ring ; and, it will not affiA our proceeding

in any future inquiry concerning it, whether we confider tfaefe

as ^fting in a fubdance peculiar to themfelves, or as the ap*

purtenances o£extended matter, fuppofed than, fubtile, «r volu*

for the purpofe.

la If

r
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Ch\? if
*^ certain variety,in the operations of mind, make It ncceflary

SjiCT. l. fuppole a plurality of operating powers or faculties; or, if

v-/nrN^ we are well founded in affoming the di(tin6tioa of faculties

;

it were abfurd, no doubt, afterwards, in the way of theory,

to attempt rcfblving the operations of one £iculty into thofe

of another: If lenfations and judg;ements, felf-love and Ibcial zf'

fedion, are diftinguiflied, it were abfurd, afterwards to account

for judgement, by fiippofing it fenfation, or to account for be*

acToleace, by fuppoQng it to be mere felf love.

The mind being deftined to know and to aiGt, the moft gene-

ral arrangement of its powers la that of underCUnding and will,

or, in the words of Mr Hobbes, **The powers captive and th«

powers Mve^

Under the fii ft, arc included all the Operations which tennw
nate In appreheniion or knowledge.

Under the other, all the principles of choice or rejection,

which cermioace in will.

Under the firlT: of thefc titles, then, we may confidcr the four-

I CS of knowledge, and mcafurcs of evidence with the canons of
reafon, in giving or witbuldiug belief.

To this we may join the hhii l y of our conceptions, whe-

tlicr partiviu.ii' ur g^avr.*], piacli«.al or tV.curotic, with the func-

tions of memory, imagiaadon, abflratfliua, pcucuaiioii, fagacity,

fciencc, and forefight.

Under
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Under the tide of will we may coofider propcnfiric» original ^^
'^

or acquired, the difceroment of good and evil, with the fove- "(.^^ I.

reign command of mind oter itfelf, and ita determination or ^«/w^
choice.

SECTION
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SECTION IL

Of Kmiwkdge in generoL

Vakt I. Among die chara^UridicB of mind, knowledge u one of the

Chap. II. firft and moft impomnb Gonfidered as information ofthe ends

^JJJ^^* we are to purfue, and the means we arc to employ in obtaining

them, it is to man, where mere inftinA is wanting, die ible di-

re^on under whieh he is to ad.

The animals, unlndruded, nneiperienced, and previous to a-

ny opportunities of obferration, um at their purpofe with the

moft unerring dire^ion, and obtain it by the mod effccflual

means. Thus, the bee is no (boner let loofe from the cell in

which he is generated, than he joins the infant fwarm, in its re-

paration from the parent flock: Bent on fettling a new colony,

this unexperienced multitude fix in fomc hollow trunk, or cover-

ed ftation, fit for their reception; and, having a home, faily from

thence, in fcarch of materials for the conilrucllon of cells, which

they form and arrange together upon the moft exquifite model,

replcnilli with honey, and, in the reiuk, are lodged and fupplied

\v;t!i florc of provillon for a winter, of which they have not yet

hatl any experience. They do not fulFcr for want of knowledge

in their firft attempts, nor do they profit by experience in a fuc-

ceflion of years : They neither fUnd in need of information at

the outfet, nor ayail themielves of it in the iequcl ; and we are

3 therefore
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therefore warranted to conclude, that knowledge is not the prin-

ciple or guide under whichthey are deflined to ad* ^ '^'^^
]

. Chap.Ji.

Sect. 11.

But man, although, in (bme inftances, he may be fi>and to »i6t v«/W
in the manner of a mere animal, yet, in moft inftances, he pro-

ceeds upon his knowledge of an end, and upon his choice of

means for the attainmenc of k : He fbmetimes a<%s uponthe con-

ception of an oV)ie(5l that ia abfent or future,, in preference to

one that is prefent to his.fenfcs. To Iilm, therefore, knowledge,

or a Juft conception of things, is thq fird and moil neceilary qua*

lificacion of his adiive, as well as intelligent nature.
»

Whoever has Uved but a few )'cars knows that time pafles in

the "viciflitudes of day and night, of fummcr and winter ; but he

cannot define knowledge, nor tell what it is to know, any more

than he can tell what it is for the mind to exift.

Our conceptions of things arc termed, iu a language now be-

come familiar and common, our iJens of them ; and idcnh are

fuppofed to be images, types, or copies, refembling certain ori-

ginals ; not mere notions or thoughts of oura foiining the apprc-

henfion or knowledge of fuch originals.

It is di£&cult fixr us to quit the analogy ofmatter, with which

we become fo fennUar, in the firft and continued ufe ofour icn*

fes: In every language, accordingly, the operations ofmind have

beenexpreETed in corporeal image, or metaphor: Our notions or

conceptiotts of things are termed imprefBons or images; and

liie analogy, upon which iuch meeaphort are founded is ibme-

times mtlbken for identity, or &meneft, in the natures io con-

founded together in metaf^rical language.

One
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ChV 'il
^'^^ ^^'^ ancient pliilofoplicrs chofe to forget the qua-

SrcT. n. ''^y mere rhetorical figure, under which fuch expreffions arc

v«/VV u fed
; and treated tlie notion, or mental apprehenfion, as aai«

mage or piclure of the thing, iu the moft Utcral icufe.

Such were the images, or little models of things, which, ac-

cording to Demociitaii tad Epicurus, were ooncmually flying oflT

from thdr fubftances ; floating in fpace ; entering the organa of

animali ; and, by their al&mblage in the brain, producing all

the modificationi of fenfation, thought and volition.

JVTwr^' ty^e ine^iem ft'H ^xmT vehemeater ad bos rtt

Attinet^ e(fc ea qua rerurnJimvbterA VoeamUt

^ee quaji membram fummo ile corpore remm

Jjiirefta VQiitant ultrg dtro^ue auroi,

Luc. lib. 3. vcr. 33.

And Cicero, in ftating this Epicurean hypothecs, has the fol-

lowing words :
** Imagines quae idola iioauuanc quorum incur-

" iionc non ioium videamus, fed etiam cogitcmus."

DeJmibui^ lib. i. c. 6,

According to tliii fyfkmj^the thoughts and conceptions, of

vrhich the mind it coaiaout, are lA reidit^ a mere colleftioii of

litde images, obtruded upon it from abroad.

A fimilar language hat been adopted in modem timet, and

repeated without fufficient intimation whether it be meant in a
figuratiTe or literal fcnie. Thus, Mr Hobbet, (b prone to mate-

, nalifin, and to the ufe of corporeal imaget, hat led die way, and

been followed with little variationi diough perhapt with more

2 leipea
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refjpedk to the diiUndion between mind and matter, by Des Car P^xr. I.

tes, Malebranche, Locke, and others.
Sect II

Theie authors differ ibmewhat in the methods they have fmr-

fued; but all agree, in refting their theories on the rubftlt\ition

of images^ or, as they term them, ideas, for the iunple apprehen-

fion of things.

In this train Hobbcs fets out with the following affumption,

which he C'cms to think fo evident, as not to need any proof

:

" We mull remember and acknowledge," he fays, ' that there br

" in our minds continually certain images or conceptions ot

** things wltliout Infomnch that, if a man could be alive,

" and all the rtli of the world annihilated, he flioukl, neverthc-

*' Icfs retain the image thereof, and all thofe which he hatl belbrc

leeu or perceived in it."

Upon this hypothefis, the phenomena of memory and imagi-

nation, according to him, are fully explicable; for* as the motion
** of the water,!!.' he fays, **continues after the ftone ftnick in it, or

the wind by which it is agtta|ed, has ceafed; fo thefe images
** continue in the nund, after the external caufe is removed, and
^ are termed Memory•**

So fir there appears to be little difference between the images

of Hobbes and the <VoAr orftmuiacra of Democrltus and Epicurus*

.Others have exchanged the term image for that of idea^ a

•term borrowed from Plato, but in which he expreflcd not any

.particular perception or apprehenfion ; but the ftandard model

or conception of genus or fpecies, ((bt me in manj after

Vol. I. K. . which
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Vari I. which indiTidiiftb are formed: But, under t&e term Idea, as k

ascT^ lI^
is now employed, we are left to underftand fome type, image, or

y^^-x/'^ repreientation, on the one hand, or mere notion and mental ap-

prehenlion on the other* as beft fuits the purpofe of argumrat

on ^e fubjed.

fn common language otir idea of a fubjccl is the fame as,oar

notion or conception of it : But Mr Locke frequently feems to

intend fomethlng different from this, as, when he flares that we
cannot have knowledge, where we have not ideas. This is un-

doubtedly true
;
but, if idea mean the fame thing as notion, it

were certainly nugatory to obfcrve, that we cannot have know*

. ledge of a fubjc^, if we have not any notion of id

The fubflitution of corporeal for mental attributes, with a view

to explain the latter, is curioufly exemplified in the following paf-

fage tranflated from Malcbraachc :
" We are accuftomcd," he

fays, " to dillinguilh in the mind two faculties, UndcrlUikiing

and Will. Thefe we mult explain in the outfet; for, it does not

" appear that onr notions or ideas of them are fUfficiently clear

^ and diltinft : But, becaufe theie ideas are abftra<5l, and do not
" enter into the imagination, it leems proper to exprefi them un-

der ibme image of^e properties that belong to matter, which

being'eafily imagined, will render the meaning of tlieie terms,

" Underftanding and Will, more diitinA, and even more &im-
** liar.'* After Ibme caution, not to think the mental and corpo*

real qualities th^ lame, tlus author proceeds to ob&rve, that,

as bodies are fttfcepdble of figure and motion, fo mind Is fuf*

ccptible of ideas and difpofitions. The firft," he fiiys, " are its

figure ; the other its motions," &c. ^c.

Thefe
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Thefe allegorical fubflitutions are not mentioned with a view Part I.

to purfue their applications, or to take any benefit from the faci- 9^^^'}}

litv they ai L- lappoicd to give m the ilady of the mind. It were, vyw^
iiiilccU, dulicult to conceive what benefit they fiiould yield; if, on

the pretence of explaining a fubjcd, they only divert the attention

away from it, or fubftitute feme what elfe in its place.

Mr Hobbes, as well asMr Locke, have exprefled many joft ob-

iervations in their metaphorical language of images or ideas s

particularly in what the one calls the coherence of thoughts, the

other the aflbciation of ideas. But, to profit by theie oblerva-

dons, we muft remember that the fiu% is not any magical cohe*

fence, or aflbciation ofthoughts^ but a habit or difpofition of the

mind in us, to conceive together things which haye been pre*

leneed together. .

The author of an Enquiry into the Mind, *and of fubfequent

Eijlays on the intelledlual and aclive powers of man, has great

merit in the eflTcifl to which he has purfued this hiftory : But,

confidering the point at which the fcicnce flood, when he began

his inquiries, he has perhaps no lefs merit in having removed the

mifl of hypothefis and mcraphor, with which the Aibjerft

enveloped} and, in having taught us to ftatc the fa<fls, of which wc

are confcious, not in figurative language, but in the terms which

nre proper to the fubjccfl. In this it will be our advantage to fol-

low him ; the more, that in former theories fo much attention bad

been paid to the introdu(5lion of ideas or images, as the elements

of knov.-ktlgc, that the [ vdict of any external cxidence or prototpye

has been left to be iiilencd troni the mere idea or image, and this

inference indeed is ib little founded, that many who have come to

examine its evidence have thought themielTes warranted to deny

K2 it

• Dr Reid.
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Tart I. it altogether *. And hence the fcepticifm of iagenioos men, who

SccT^ iV
rccing a proper accefs to knowledge, through the medium of

\yy\j idciis, without confidcrmg whether the road they had been di-

rected to take was the true, or a falfc one, denied the poilibiiity of

arriving at the end.

The reality of knowledge, ncverthclcfs, however little to be ex-

plained by any corporeal analogy, may be lafely allumed, and
the fadls which relate to the attainment ot it, be coniidered as an

important part in the hillorj of mind.

There was litde progrefi ofknowledge, (b long as men ofing&«

unity iuppofed icienceto conlift in e^lainiog duspiimary hCtt of

which nature has given us the life, but not the theory : Such, in

the material fyftem of nature, are the laws of gravitation and

motion. It was vaxa. to think of explaining them ; but, fb fboo

as thejr were confidered as fundamental in nature, to be confi«

dered, not in refpe^ to their origin, but in refpeA to their

aj^lications and confequences, fiience has made a rapid progreis

in explaining the phenomena of that fyllem in which they pn-
viuK

In the follovi-lnn: niPthod, it is propofed to invcfligate and to

apply, not to explain, the laws ofconception and will : To con-

fidcr them, as they are verified in the defcription of human na-

ture ; in order to lay open to our recolledion, as much as may be,

the foundations of power and choice, and to delineate the fupcr-

ilrudure that may be raifed upon theie foundations.

SECTION

* See die Wntinfi ofDr Balkjr and Mr Httne. •
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SECTION UL

Of tht Miual Smces KwmUigi^ gad Mtq/kra ^ Enndme,

The fources of knowledj^c may be referred to four dcks. viz. P*'^'''* ^-

Confcioufnefs, Perception, Teitimony, and Inference. Sect. III.

Tlie two firft may be termed primary or immediate, becauft

from them we receive the firft elements of our conception, and

obtain information by immediate itcmirie to the fubjccl of

knowledge.

In the third and fourth inftances, knowledge may be termed

derived or fecondary, becanfe it ii obtained by ibme medium in*

terpofed, or by means different from that ofmere attention to the

Aibjea itOlf.

If the original iburces of information were (hut np, the know-

ledge they are fitted to yield, could not be iupplied in any other

way: Ifa perfon, for infUnce, werenot himfelfconfciousofaglven

pafiion or afiedtion, whether itn or love, he could not have any

conception of fuch mental qualities ; and, it is well known, that

perfons having no perception of colour or found, remain throng^

fife without any fuch conceptiona % vrherea^, want of teftimony,

ft from
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from which to receive information, or want of data, from which
Pa&t I.^ jo infer it, may be mutually lupplled one by the other ; if not by

Sect III*
"^^^^ immediate acquainuocc with the fubje^, in peribnal ob-

s^YV/ fcrvation or j^rception.

Confcioufnefs is the firfl and moft eflcntial attribute of the

mind. It is exprefled in what t;he grammarians term tlie firll

pcrfonal pronoun /, or Ego, and la iLitcd in every fentcnce of

which that pronoun is the fubjc<5l. In muhiplying fuch fen-

tences, the conlcioiis imod Icems to give an account of itielf; and»

in doing fo, may either enumerate particulars, or proceed to ge-

neralize, inveftigating the laws of its own nature, in a procefi

perfectly runilar to what is followed in treating any other iiib^

jed ofi^lenration, of hiftory, or icience.

Mind, confidered in refped to its powos ofcommunication or

expreffion is a lubjefk of thole fttenccs, which are termed flranw

mar and . rhetoric* Coofidered in nfytSt to its faculties of per-

ception, inquiry, and difcernment of truth, it is the fiibjedl of

logic : Confidered in refpe^ to the principles of choice, its di&

cernment of good and evil, and its capacity of enjoyment and
fuffering, it is the fubjedl of moral wiidom ; And, when articles

of all thefe different kinds are colledled merely as chara^erilUcs

of its nature, it is the fubjedl of pneumacology, or the defcrip^

tion and natural hiilory mind*

The knowledge obtained by relledion, from confcioufnefs, is^

of all others, the moft intimate and f are. It confifts in a convic-

tion of reality that fets every cavil and dilpute at defiance, or

doc6 liot.iihnn ui a qucllion, whether that of which we are con-

fcious may not be otherwife than as we are confcious of it : In o-

ther raatitrs, evcu inuiatters of perception, tiicre is an iiiforma-

3 ^ tion.
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tion and a fubjeA ofinfimnatioii, that may be ieparatcly dated ; Part I.

but, in diis inftance, the fubje<fl and in&rinadon it brings, the
|j

dioiight or a^dion,andjthe coafcioufbeis ofthought or a^^tion,

areinieparabk. Here the evidence of reality renudnt unfluken

andunattempted by the boldeft allaults of (cepticirin. Tbe very

{tatement ofdoubt ia a dogmatic aflumptii(m of peribnal exiftence

and thought;

In metaphyfics, or mathematics^ are ftated (bme axioms, of

which the truth is not only real but neceflary ; and in this they

differ from the fadts ofwhich we are confcious, which, however

irrefiragably eftablilhed by that evidence, are in the nature of

things contingent, or might have been otherwiie.

In the mean tir.-c, ir ni iv be qucftioned, wlicthcr many, it not

«]1 the axioms having the evidence of neceiTary truth, be not fomc

fpccies of difguiicd tautology, in which a fubjc<S\ repeated in the

form of a predicate is affirmed of itfelf. Thus the tautological

axiom of whatever is is, may be diiguiicd iii ilic iui lowing ex-

prefllons : // is impoffibleJor thefame thing to be and not to be. Of
contradiilory fropofittem^ the mcmu/l true, the otherfalfe. Things

equal to thefame thing muft foeequal to mf another. Take equal

things from equal things, the renuuiulert wi// eqwaf. To tb?ft

ive may join the axiom. That every tSoCt muft have a cauie: For

<we affirm in the predicate no more than what we afiume in die

fabje^<»That an e&6t, which ever imjdies ibme one thing that

is produced by another, is fi> produced. Change the term to eit-

iftence, and it is not equally neceflary that every exiftence ihould

Lave a caufepri<»: to itfelf.
"

. .

]nperception,wehave cognizance ofobjcds diflindor apartfrom

«arfelves, and learn that we are bnt a partin the fyftem ofnature.

We
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Part. L perceive in our frame certain animal organs of JHoid], of

SscT. IIL ^^^^* ^^^S* feeing, and touch, which being fenCblf afieded,

V>VV^ give the percepciona of external objedts.

The whole of any one objedl is not originally perceivable hj
the feiiiation of any one organ, although in the Icciuel of our ex-

perience, we need no more to inform us of an objedl than ibme

one nf the perceptions by which it is known. Although wc nei-

ther I'mell, tafte, hear, or fee the folid dimenfion of a body, yec,

hnving examined by the touch what wc fmell, tafle, hear, or fee,

%vc arc from thenceforward, by any one or more of thofe fcnfes,

appriled of bodies exifling in the Iblicl dimenfions of length,

breadth, and thickncfs : Wc are apprifed of a fruit by its fniell,

or viflble aj-ipcarance, and know what wc Ihould feel if wc touch-

ed it. The l"ubje(5l of a firrt perception is uttcu traced to a fc-

cond ; this to a tliird, a fourth, and fo on, as far as we have any

experience or knowledge m the fyftem of nature. Thus, the fra-

grance of the air in a liimmer's evening is traced to the exhalatloa

of odours from the woods after a fliower ; and odour itfelf is

traced to the evaporation of volatile fubftances that replenifh the

air we iufpire at the noftrils. A rattling noife is traced to a car-

riage that b palfing in the fireec ; and fimnd itielf is traced to a

tremulous motion produced in the air. Si^erficial figures having

length and breadth, with a certain difiributioii of light and

{hade, may be traced either to a pi<5ture on a plain furface, or to

the iblid dimenfion of a body placed before any ground that

ferves to mark its contour, A circle or a triangle, |xx>perly fha-

ded, may be traced ^ther to a pi<^ure- on canvals, or to a folid

iphere, a cone, or a pyramid, according to the outline within

which the diftribucion of light and ihade is made. Polygon*

fitly diverfi&ed with light and ihade, may be traced to pi^ures

of
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«f fbiidi, whether n^lar or irr^Iar, and under anj comln« Part I.

nation of fiirfiKes. Solid bodies, indeed, fiir the mofk part, may,
^(."^/'Jj'

by the eye, unallifted with any other oi^an, be diftingaiflied syyyj
Seom piftnret, howerer axtfnlly drawn ; but, if diere flundd be

any doubt, rdpediqg any fuch va&ble appearance, the reality of

a fi»lid4inieafion may be folly aicertainfed by cbe couch; and,

Irom the organ of tooch, perlupl, it is, that arc enabled to

crace the vifible appearance of bodies, to iblid dimenfioat of any

lort*

Throughotit a certain dafs of objedls in nature, the feeling, or

toncli, i"? our furcfl and lafl: rclbrt for information. As we can-

not either fmcll, tafte, nor hear, the folic! dimcnfions of bodies
;

a being reftriclcd to the ufe of thef'e organs would have no con-

ception of extended or impenetrable matter. Body is perceived

by the touch to be folid and inert, or refilling to change of Itate.

What, in rcfpecl to one degree of preifare to the touch is hard
;

in refpeft to another, is foft : But the ultimate reftilt of percep-

tion, in tangible bodies, is, that matter compreffed to the utmoft

will be cKtended and exclufivdy occupy fpace. And, although

£>me are«af opinioo, diac even fididity ic&lf might be traced to

foniewfcat dfe, a« Gmad is tracedto atremtdons motion in the air |

yet, «• be'ontirely unknown, is, ia lefpeA to tis, the &Be diing

asiucmcnift*.

There are, indeed, fiabjeCIs of penc^tion in nature, wiiich we
<jiainottraceevento thisnitimate pointofwality. Light is perceir*

ed liy tlie£gbt, bnt doc by the touch. Heat is perceived by
the tov(^ but nut through the means of its inertia or foWd re-

fiance. The gttradtive powers ofgraTitatson and masnetifm are

Vol. I. . li perceived

* De tgnotis et aoocxiftentibuscadem ell ntio*
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Fart. I. perceived by tbeir efiedb : Ekdbkitj u percaved hj its lights
Chap. T!. ^ ^he Ibimd or efiA of its ezplofloiis*
Sect. IIL ' ^

Things conneded in nature are perceived, or perhaps rather

inferred, one from anodker. Their connexion, as Dr ileid has

obitoed, gives to them nratually the efiofi of figns ; and they

may be prefcnted in any order one by another : Thus, charcoal

and aihes arc the figns of recent fire, as the flames that rife

from combuftiblc fubllances are the figns of materials about to

be reduced to afhes, Fveii corporeal appearances are the figns of

mind : The animal l rame in man, with many of its functions,

ferves to exprefs tlie operations of intelleclual faculties. Order, or

the combination of means in nature to the attainment of ends, U
the fign of intelligent power.

In many of thefe inftances, perception approaches to the nature

of ialcicacc, and is railicr a derived and iccondary than a pri-

mary and immediate fource of information. The meafurc of its

evidence vaiies, perhaps even declines in force, as it pailes from

the firft ddcripcion of a primary iburce to that of a derived and -

conjeAnral means of information. Even vmdet the firft delcrip-

tion the evidence of perception is unequal in different inftances.

In fivme we receive it ^th caution, and grope our way amidft

fenfible appearances, chat we may not be deceived ; in others the-

evidence of perception is unqueftionable. But whedier doubt-

ful or certidn, it is tlie only light with wluch we are fiimilhed

towards the diicernment of reality in external things : Hence

allweknow of the eanh and the heavens, of the fun, planets, and-

fixed ftars, of rbe air^ the and the land, of minerals, plants,

and animals, of property, of profit and lofs, of men and other

mens minds, of our country, of fuperiors, inferiors, or equals,

of friends and ftrangen,ofparent and chkld^ofjuftace or injuilice;

I in
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in ihort, of the whole world apart from ourfelves : And whoever Part I.

igedt this evidence it reduced to think hlmfelfIblein the predi-
s^j,^''*jji*

cament of exigence ; fomuch that, if hU mind be not already ina v/yn.;
ftate of iniamty, be u £urgone in the way to incur it»

A perfon, indeed, may doubt whether body be fuch an cxift-

ence as he apprehends it
i
but no one who knows the import of

his own words, can deny its reaUty.

Under the highcll: nieafures of convlcf^ion, which attend our

perception of external things, truth does not: appear lu be ne-

ceflary; and the reality may be different fiorn the appearance

that is perceived by us. What the maxnn of wiuloiii, with ref-

pecl to perception, may be, we liiall have occaiiou to luijuue, ia

conildering the laws of evidence.

By tefHmony, we receive iofbrmatioa ofwhat others have per-

ceived or known. In this form, we are willing both to give and

to reottve communication of knowledges Hus is a part of our

€kul nature ofmuch importance in this place ; and ffill more

where we have occafionto ftate the moral oblig^dons offidtkand

veracity, in the dealings and converfiitioiis of men.

Great part of what we know is derived from this fource ; as to

it may be referred all that we learn from books, from hiftory, or

converfation. It may be of confequence, however, in rating the

value of liich information, to obferve, that teftiroony can prefent

us only with new combinations, of which the particulars them-

felves, or conftitucnt parts, before we can be made to underftand

the defcription or enumeration in which they arc conveyed, mufl

have been prcvioufly known by conic ioufnefs or perception. The

combination may be new, but mull coa0ft of particulars alrea-

L a dy
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Part I. dy conceived. Seas of milk and ihips of amber are objects

SBGT^ilL
ftrange: But fea, milk, fhip, and amber, mufl have

been prcvioufly conceived, to make way for fucix ticlions.

' Where the previous conception of elements is wanting, it were

vain to think of conveying information of a lubjcci, by e-

numeratinj* the particulars of which it is compolcd. This

were to fpcak in words which are not underltood. The cra-

ve! !cr may inform ns of a Lmd, mountainous or plain, wooded

or clear, ilockcd wuh .umiials of a particular dcfcription, inha-

bited by men of a particular figure, (laturc, and form : He may
rren feign any combination of things ; but, as lus accounts are

communicated in word«» or in die names of particulars €q comi-

bined, the meaning, as wdl as tilie name muft kave been previa*

oufly known, forus to concave die aOemblage under whicb they

are preiented. This hiSt is material, and Ihould be attended to

inaftribing to th«r di£ferent iborces the benefits to be derived

from perfonal obfcrvation and eiperience, on the onehand» or the

fnbiequent enlargement o£ knowledge that may be derived from
" books or information, on the odier. Atreadle on colour, read tc^

the blind, would to him be void ofmeaning; or, in fearch of a
meaning, perhaps be referred to fome conception of fimnd. Could

the deaf be told of ibund, he would probably recur to fbme COIW

ception of colour or mental affeiflion, of which he is confcious ;

And it is thus, probably, that, while wc read of fubjedls of which

the conftituent parts are unknown to us, we fubftitute fomewhat

clfe inftead of that to which our reading relates, and, in fa(5l, re-

ceive no real or ufcfu! information on the fubje(fl. A pcrfon, who
had never feen troops in the field, will not learn firom the Comf>

mentarie& of Ca^ar, or the Memoirs of Turenne.

Tedimony, iii die courts of law, is a princip U fource of infor-

madoD, and that on which the title of evidence is ipecially bo

$ ^
fiowed;
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ftow«d;. ioTomuch, that the term* wiaieft and evkleilce, are pro- Part T.

mifcuoufly applied. Even when circumftances are admitted ia
g^i^^iif*

proof» chotfie circumftances are taken from the teiUmonj of wit- v/vv
ne&s.

We prefume the witnefs to fpeak truth, as we prefume the

mirror to refledl the image that was cafl upon it: But the evi-

dence of" tcftimony is fo far inferior to that of perception, as it

brings tiie additioual defe<5ls which lie opea to doubt, v. ith j e-

ipcdl to the competence of the witnefs, his capacity of obfcrvauoii,

or iiis caution to avoid being himfelf deceived ; his veracity, the

inducements he may have to decdve, or hia ability to refill them.

Tbe tenna credible, doubtful, or incredible, ieem peculiarly ap-

idicable to tbii Ipecies of evidence ; and belief or diibelief, are

its ipecific effbds. The circumftanceg diac enioKe die credit of

^ ^^tnefi, bis known veracity,*hU want of any temptation to do-

part from it, or hi» decbrsdon being tbe. reverie of wbai bis

tBmpcations would lead him to make, aa tbey carry the evidence

. of feftimony to itt bigheft meafure, m&y amount in their cScCt

to endre conviAioo»

Clrcumftances, that make for or againd the credit of a wit-

nefs, may be fo balanced as to make belief hang in furpencc, or

circumllances unfavourable to his credit may fo preponderate as

to quite overthrow it.

Belief and ailcnt:, wiacli are due to a credible tcflimony, ex-

prefs tlie degree of confidence with which we reft on a probable

opinion ; but are inadequate to exprefs die efl&(5t of confciouil

nefs or perception. In thde the evidence and convi^on are in^

feparable. Aldiougb we may fay thatwe know a truth, of wlikb

we
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Part L ^ are oonfcious, or which wt perceive ; yet, to fay that we 9tt

AusT^IIL
^^^^ perceive it, is enough, and amounts

\^ry\J to convi^ion or knowledge. Inquiries, therefore, into the cauft

of belief, in matters of confcioufnefs, or evident perception, ap-

pear to be mifplaccd, and only infmuate a quelkion, where na*

ture has reiufed to admic of a doubt**

Under the fourth tide, or that of inference, there remains to

be confidcred yet ;inotber road ro the attaiiuucnt of knowledge. In

tliis we coUecft, frum Ucli ut cuLumftances prevloufly admitted,

fome farther information which would of itfelf, or ocherwii'e, be

wanting.

ft

I he L.cls or circumftanccs admitted may be founded in con-

fcioufnefs, pcrccpLioa, teftimoay, or even previous argument}

and are termed the data or premiles, while that which is ioftr*

red from them, is termed the conclufioQ : and the evidence will

be proportioned to that of the piemifes, and to the comiedioii

which leads to infer the caadufion. The evidence of inference or

argument, therefore, ^11 partake in that of confcioufiieis, iper-

ception, or teftimony, according as the premifesare derived firom

one or other of thefe fources. It will decline as that of the pre-

mifes declines ; and, even where thefe are certain, will become

doubtful, in proportion as the connection between the premiies

and die conclnfion may be queftioned.

Things are connected in nature as cauie and efied, as general

and particular, or as ordinary conoomitants ; and, on thefe varie-

ties

* We muft not £17, with the fceptic* diat nature has gtren lu ideas or iinprcflions

•f duqgi, and kft u to colkdtbe reality «f in objeQ from dience t She has given

flSfcreeptioDi aiidtbisiaat«iioestcn«wkd|eof itiqbjfid.
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iaiet of connfi£kh>n, infiffence of yarioua evidence i» founded. Part I>

From a giTcii cauie we infer an tBMt ; or, from a g^ven efie^, ^^^'^^^

we infer a caufe : From the wdght of the atmofphere, we infer

what ihall the height of a column of a given fluid in the ba-

rometer ; or, from that height, at a particular time, we infer the

aAnal preffiireor weightof theatmofphere inica iUte then preienc»

From a general law of nature, or from a generic defcription,

we infer the fa<Sl in particular inftances, or we clafs individuals

under the genera to which thev belong. Frnm a fufficient num-
ber of fnt^s, we infer .-^ Livv ol nature ; or, from the agreement of

many mcUviduals in one iec of qualities* we infer or we coUe<^ a

generic defcription*

From one or any part of the circumflances, that are iifually

obliTved together, we infer the whole
;

or, from the general ap-

pearance of an object, infer fome particular part. The mathe-

matician reafbns from his own definition ; the lawyer, from the

ftatote or praAice of his country ; the metaphyiician, from his

primary conception of being and its attributes ; the phyiiologift

other, by fbme adequate enumeration of fads, iuTeftigates a law

of nature, or, to explain a particular phenomenon, applies a law

of' nature he has previoufly conceiTcd or eftablifhed.

SECTIOIi
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SECTION IV,

Of ihe Laws or Canons of Evidence*

CiUP n -^^^ONG the felicities incident to human nature, next to atem-

^yrr. IV. per correcfl and refolute, we may reckon a judgement undlflurb-

^•^"Y"^ ed in the diiccrnmcnc of truth. Thcfe advantages are indeed

Conne<^ed together : The temper is Aipported by juft concep-

tions of thmps ; and, if our conceptioiis urc miftakcii or emba-

rafied, wc mufl fuffcr proportionally, inreipedt to every circuiu-

ilance in the condition ofmind.

The proper ufe of difcernmcnt, in relation to what we admit

at trudk, may indeed be conlidered aa mn ar&cle of ^nSAam^ and'

a branch of themoral fteince ; but, as ytt have this intereft at

ftake, no lefi when we reaibn dian when we aA, it may not be

improper to touch upon it in this place, or immediatdy in the

icqvel of the ia^ now ftated, re^e6ling the fburces of know-

ledge.

' *Ilie errbrs to whichwe are ezpofedyin the admiiSon or in the

rejedion bfendence, xnaybc on either extreme, of indifcrimi-

nate
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port pailea undiftinguiihed and unqueftioaed. With the iceptic,

every dodbrme is a fiibjeA of cavil, and thedefpoir ofknowledge

it fubftitated for caution in the feledllon of truth.

>

To guard againft the firft ofthefe errors, we are to diftingui/h

what is confiftent with the order ofnatnre, and to require, in fup-

port of every tenet, the evidence with which it ihould naturally

be attended if true.

^We are not to believe, upon the atteflation of others, what, if

true, we ourfelvcs ought to be confoous of, or Ihould have per-

ceived. We are not to believe, upon the report ofone wiuicfs,

what, if true, many others ihould be equally ready to atteft.

Affc<5ling to fecnre the foundations of knowledge, fomc have

§et out with amaxim, that no tenet or fadl is to be admitted with-

out evidence. This h iindoubtedly true ; but the meaning of

evidence mull be explained before the masum can be iafely ap<

plied.

If, by the term evidence, wc mean a fufilcicnt cauic of know-

ledge }
conCcioufncfs and perception are of iH oti.cr the pre-

ferable grounds of aflent or Loiiviction : But, it tlie term evidence

be reftrided to any particular caufe of belief, fuch as tellimony,

or argument, the maxim ought to be rejecled i for many things

are to be admitted as true, which cannot receive |a»ifinnationei*

iher from teftimony or argument.

Whatever we are confcious of, or whatever we perceive, has'an

evidence prior to argument or teftimony ; and it is indeed froo

VOL.L M premi/es
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Part. I. preoufes io known, that we are enabled, in the conftrudion of ar-

St"*T. IV.
8^«»ent, to infer the moft certain concldjons: Bat, as teftimony

has ufurped the name of evidence in the courts ofhiw, argument
or inference has ufurped it no lefi in the difcuffions of fcience.

And the maxim, that no propofition is to be received without
evidence, is fuppofed to imply the neceffity of argument in fup-
port of every truth.

Hence Des Cartes thought it neceflary to ftate an argument in
proof of his own eziftence, before he would proceed, upon that

fuppofiuon, to treat ofany thing elie. This limited application

of the term evidence, more than we are apt to Imagine, may be
the caufe of that fccpticlfm which ^ifp ues the ailent, if not to
matters of confcioufncfs, at ieali to thofe of perception, or any-

other the moft evident ia^s.

It is obvious, that the force of ;in argument partly confifts in
the evidence of premifes or of truths previouily known, or better

known than tiie conclufion inferred from them : And, for this rea*

fon, whatever is already equally or better known, than any pre-
mifes from which we can propofc to infer it, cannot be eflablifh-

cd by argument. The fceptic, therefore, who requires argument
in fupport of every all'umption, imiil i)egin to doubt precifely at
the point at which the truth is moft certainly known.

It is probably in this limited fen(e of the term, that the fcep-

tic requires evidence, before he adnoits the perceptions of fenfc.

In deciding on the truth of perception, indeed, we have fome-
times to examine the informations ofone lenfe by thofe of ano*
ther; and, where obfervation is doubtful, in one or a few in^

ftances, we repeat die fame obfervation in many, and bring every
con^tent organ of fenle to our aid : But, when wc have done

fo
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fb much, or when our perception i« ahready clear and ilecenni- Fart I.*

natc, we have no farther rcfource, and have notany prerious data g^^.^^^^

on which ro eftabiifh the £uth of what we percdTe.

While we admit the maxim, that no information is to be re-

ceived without die evidence it mull have had if triK, we muft

alio admit the converfe ; that, in matters within our cognifancey

and on which^ decifion is required of us, information, fupport-

ed by all the evidence it could have had if true, ought to be fnf-

tained as fufficicnt to command our belief. What we ourfelves

cannot have perceived muft be admitted on the credible report

of other: What has not pafl in thcprefence of witneflcs, muft

be admitted, or rejecJlcd, on the credit of the circumflances

which feive to evince or difprove it. To reje<fl iuch informa-

tion, were to (hut up the n\ind agalnft the admiHlon of know-

ledge, and to rejctfl the guide wliicii nature had furniihcd for

our diredioa dirough life.

Sceptlcifm, no doubt, by reftnuniog credulity, may guard a-

gainft one fpecies of error, but, carried to extreme, would dii^

courage die iearch of truth, fufpei^d the progreft of knowledge,

and become a Q>ecies of paliy of alt the mental powers, whether

of fpeculadon or of action* .

The iceptic, indeed, (bmetimes aBei^fl to dilHngiuih die pro*

vinces of i^cnlationand of adlion* While, in fpeculadon, he

quefttona die evidence of fenfe ; in pradice, he admits it with

the moft perfedt confidence: But ipeculations in fcicncc are

furely of little account, if they have not any relation to fubjedls

of acflual choice and purfuit} and if they do not prepare the

mind for the dilccrnment of matter?, relating to which there is

aAual occa6on to decide, and to a<5t, in the condu^ ofhuman life.

M 2 Upon
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Fart I. Upon the whole, we may ventare to fum up the Uw of aflenc

jj^ or diflent, refpeding either extreme of credulity or Icepticifhi,

in the following terms, " That, as it were abfurd to believe

"without cTidcncc, or to affc(^ knowledge where nature has not

**£urniflied any incans of informacion; fo it were equally abfurd

'*and ruinous in its conlequences to reje<5l, in any matter of im*
** portance, the only means of information mhioh nature Im iiir-

Maiflied.'*

accnoN:
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SECTION V.

Of O^rvatiott,

In rtC'pe&. to mere confcioufnefs or perception, it is probable Part. I.

that all men are nearly alike ; fo far at lead as they are pofleflTed ^^^'y'
of the lame fubje<5l8 of confcioufnefs, and the fame organs of fenfe. v^V^^
But there is an article of intelligence fubicqucnt to thcfeia which

indiTiduals appear greatly to difier.

We often perceive, and are confcious of things wliich we fuf-

fertoefcapc our obferv ition. This a^lofthe mind prc-fuppofes con-

fciourneib, perception, or iutormation fomehow received ; but is

the voluntary of a mind intent that nothing {hall efcape which

may gratify curiofity, may be turned to ufe, or which in any

way merits attention*

It is probable that nunds difier originally in rdpeA to diii

qiiality. flud tSiat they who have it moft, poflels intdfigcnce it*

ftif in the highcft degree, or at leaft are likely to be moft diftiny

goiifacdin the vie of their fiicultiet.^

Mm
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Ip^*'^ jj
As obfervation is the firft voluntary cf!()rt of our diftindlive na-

Sect' v' ^'^^» the defe<5l of it is likely to mar the advantages to be reaped

^i^V^ from thence : If vrc overlook in t^ic objects around us, the

circumftanccs in which rhcy concern us, it %vc are ignorant of

their confcquences, and thus unprepared for the fcene in which

wc are delllncd to n^, cur lives are likely to l?e a ieries of error, fol-

ij, and diiappoinunent.

If we overlook tiie tliai adci iliical qualities by which fubjecls

may be diftinp:uiihed or clafled, the world, in rcfpc^l to us, yet

remains in a liatc of confufion or chaos : If wc ovcilcuk the more

important relations of adlon and pafllon, by which parts arc cojn-

bined in tlie living order of nature, we remain infenfible to that

magnificcDt Icene wUch the umverfe prcleuts, and in the con-

templation of which we are deftined to find the higheft and moft

improving exerdfe ofour facultiea.

Nature, indeed, has placed in ourway many occafions which

excite oblervation, however little we may intend the exercife of

our reaibn in this particular, and- however dull and fupine we
may be in refped to matters that do not immediately afled our

ienfes with pl«afure or pidn. Few things are €o farindifierent to

men of ordinary underftanding; as not in Ibme d^ree to engage

their attention. The perceivi^ importance of any one particttlar,

leads the obfervation to whatever is connedled with it. Even

things which are overlooked when feparately prelented, will appear

flriking when dated in comparifbn or contrafl: one with another*

The multiplicity and refemhlancc, or variety and divcrfity, there-

.fore, of objeds that occur in r!ic fyriem of nature, are powerful

incitements to obfervation and tJioughr.

Whatever
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Wkatever Kaa a relation to ourielves, -whether by'itt tendency
'^J^

'-^

to hurt or to benefit, is an objefi of paflion, averlion, or defire, SkctI V.

and can escape obfi»-vation onty from thofe who are yet unap- Vi/W/
prifed of its power.

Inadvertence in many is corre<5lc(l only by experience, and they

are flow of forming any concerted defign of obfervation or of ac-

tion. Yet man is deflined to acfl from defign, and to anticipate

the future from the obi'crvation of the pail. The part on which

he enters is by him prcvioufly conceived, however he n:iay fufler

himfelf to be diverted from it by incidental otcalions. And lie is

deftined to choofe. and intentionally to purfuc,the means by winch

he is enabled to accoaipliiii his end. He goes in Icarch of important

matter, even where it is not prelented to Ids firft obfervations, and

is quahfiedto conftruAthc ftbric of knowledge or fclcnce rc-

fpedting his own and other natures, in a form to which cafual

and nnezamined appearances might never have conduced his

^oughtSi.

In the ftody ofviiible and mechanical fubjedi men have, in

latter ages, purfued their oblervations in the way of eiperiment^

a name formerly unknown to the world. They have not been

contented with obferving what nature preients in her ordinary

courfe ;
they have devifed new circumftances, and varied the

conjunctures in which the operation to be ob(erred is repeated,

in order that the variety it prefents, in different conjundures,

may lead to a difcemment of the caufe from which it proceeds.

In one experiment, a fuppofed caufe is fet to operate by icfelf^

without any concurring circumflancc ; in another the caufe in

queftion is entirely excluded ; in order to judge from the effeift

3 in
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Part. I. in one cale, or the want of effedl in tlie otlber, how fkr die phe*

Sf"^t Y ^ ^^P^°^ aAually proceeds from the caufe al-

^^rrv^ leged. Thus, in die experiments of TorricelU and Pafchall,

the preflure of the atmoiphere was admitted on the Torface of

a fluid into whieh the inverted tube was iouncffed, or it was

esctuded ; and the experiment was tried with fluids of diflerent

ipeciflc gravity; all vdiich it appeared, that the colunm

iuipended kept pace with the preflure of the atmoTphere, and

was fuch in the difierent fluids of mercury or water, as that

preiTurc could balance. In fuch trials as thefe, the operation of

a caufe which in the ordinary courfc of diings might have for<-

ever remained unobfervcd, was forced into view, and placed be-

yond the poflibility of doubt or miftake. The phenomena of

fudlion were familiarly known, and the pump was conftrudled

to obtain its cfTcjf^ ; but the caufe remained in obfcurity, until

the Torricellian experiments brought it to light. Other branches

of fcience have attained to the moft beautiful form through a fe-

ries of concerted experiments ; fuch as are exemplified in the

theory of light and colour by Newton, of electricity by Franklin,

of cheaullry by iiiack| Lavoifier, and other ingenious men.

This, however, is a method of obfervation which cannot be

equally purfiied in the ftudy of human nature, or ofhuman
a&rs, as in certain departments of the material fyftem. No
man is fb much die matter of his feilow-creatures, as to claim

the right of expoflng them to the rifle of a trial, of which the

refuh may be calamitous or fatal j no one is willing to make
fuch experiments refjpeding himlelf. But, in the nature of man,

where die operation of every principle, whedier of afl^oa or

paffion is known to every mind, and where the conjundures in

which they adually operate are fudElciently varied in the ordi*

I nary
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laxf courfi ofdungt, the uie of concened esperlnunt is'not e- ^^^^

quaUrdecd&r,.
^h.p.R

Men have fuffictcnily vuud dwir triak on the tSkGt of ex«

teniat accoinmodatioos^ di^erficy of mamm, and £oxm$ of po-
licy. Every one may obierve for hlmfelf the eflTd^ of fuch vari-

adons, whether amounting to happ'mefs or mifery. And if he

err, it is not want of experience that mifleads him ; but pre-

fomptiTeopinuHlt conceived without examination, and fufiered to

remain even in oppolition to the experience he has a(S;ualiy had.

In this matter we have not only to cultivate the povrcrs of ob-

fcrvation, but to acquire alio that force of mind which may give

to obfervacion its proper c£[e6t. There is no objedl of human con-

cern on which the dulleft of minds has not already imbibed fome

opinion ; and opinions formed into habits of thinking do noc

give way even to conviclion. They may be fupplanted by a

different or contrary habit of thinking ; but often fet inftru(5Uon,

mere iaformatlon, or even convi(flioii at dehaucc. Of this wc
need no other example, tlum that of a peribn, who, aJdiough he is

convinced that all the taks of gholla and apparitions he ever heard

are fibuloas, ya crembks in entering a churdi yard or burial vadc

In the dark.

VoL.1. N SECTION
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SECTION VL"
»

Chap.' if.
As Obfcrvation is the meafure of attention bellowed on fubjedb.

Sect. VI. whether paft, prefent, or to come, fo Memory is the continued
^"^"^^ pofleflion or powerofrecoUediDg vhac we continue co jknow of a

fubjed fonnerly percored.

Although,under the iepafate tides ofi^derfiandixigandofwiff,

we leem to have adopted adiftin^lion tfaacia ibfficieady accurate,

lb as to baye excluded tnm the one ereiy paffion, a£&di6n, or

a^ve propenficy, and from the odier every ad of apprehenfion

or of conception c<m(lituent of mere knowledge ; yet, in flating

particulars, we are reminded that the operations we enumerate

tinder either title, are not the feparate parts of a divided fubjedl,

but the occafional and often joint operations and fundions of one

and the fame intelligent power. The fame mind that af{e<5ts the

poffcflion of an object already known, alfo afledls the knowledge

of it ; and nndcrftanding Itfclf, prior to the impulfe of any (pe-

dal affeclion, is direi^d by an a^ve propeniity, which, we term.

cuxioHty.

As
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As ob&mtion is the energyofimnd aware o f imporunce in the ^^^"^ ^

nature of its objed, fo memory is an aiSlive fiiii(5tion. continuing g£Qir, yf,
to graljp the iubje^ of knowledge. It is modified by a va- v,/W/
ricty of original propenfities and difpofitions. We are difpoled

to retain whatwe liave obl'crved or known. We are difpofed to re-

collcfl pardculars under the fame combination, and in the fame

order, in which they we prefcnted. Hence the unity of a fub-»

jed, though confining of many feparable parts, is attended ia us

with unity of conception.

This important law of our nature is, by Mr Hobbes, as wc
have already mentioned, termed the coherence of thoughts, and,

by Mr Locke, the aflociation of ideas. Its pheuomcna are of

mighty confequence, whether in the contemplative or adive

purfuits ofmind. In every a^ofcontemplation, as in the func-

tions ofmemory in particular, we are difpoied to comiedt iub*

\e6U together in our thoughts as we have finiad them coane^ed

in nature, whedier by contiguity oftime or place, fimilitude, or

the more important rdations of catUe or efiedt

Mere contigoity ofdmeorofpUoe iaan accidental connexion;

faiit, iin paifing from one fiibjed of thought to another, the efieft

of it can never be refilled, even by tRofe who are apprized of the

otherand more important reladon of fubjeds.

The prefentment of any one tlung revives the memory of ma.

ny odiers which are in any way connected with it. The iighc

of an ac-quaintance recals the fcene of our familiarity, or the •

Cbene recals the acquaintance ; and we are told of perfons, who,

N a bcii^
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I

Part I. being furnilhed with a leading expreHion or fentence in a page xhef

Sect'VI
read, cmild, from the mere contiguity of words in a paHage

\^fy>t^ of any length, repeat the whole. This is to have things by rote,

without any underltanding or compi ehenlion of their nature. It

is a talent, however, which may be turned to account, and is to

be valued as we value the polieliiou of every TubjeA that may be
made fubicrvicnt to any valuable purpofe.

Similitude, in one degree, is the relation ot' different ^'pec^es of

the fame genus j and, in yet a nearer degree, it is the i tjlauun of

individuals ofthe fame ipedes. On tlieie fimilitudes, the arrange-

mcDt of deicriptive luftory dep^ds ; and» on lUs arrangement

comprehenfion of thought and ireteationL of memory, to a great

extent* may be feuodcd.

The relation of cftule and effed, of wlikh we an originaOy

CQOfciotts ia the efforts of mkid» and the intended eficd of tbofe

cfibrtt» is afterwards fappofed to eiiftaUb in the coneomitaacjof
other fubje^s and events. When any number of cflfeds can be
traced to the fame caufe, they are iaid tobe imderftood. They
are retained in a Tingle adl of comprehenfion or memory; andr^
membranes, ia tiiis cafe, is a c<HUiauing to *TT>^tfrftaiid what IPC

^ have once well underitood*

From the whole of tliefc facts we may coiiedt the great advan-
tage ot ortlcr m die an aiigement of particulars, to facilitate the

remembrance of them. When things to be remembered how-
ever numerous, are fo placed, Lhat the relation of contiguity

CQOCars with thole of fimilitudc, caufe, and cf?e€l, in leading

the memory from one to another, the talk of recolletftion may be
performed with propomonal eaie.

3 In
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In performing this tafk, we acluilly avail ourfeives of the
^^^^ jj

order in which things have been ftaced before us, and endeavour Sect. VL
to pafs from what we do remember to that whicli we propofe Ktf"r\j

to recollect : But we may be aflced, upon this fubjedl of recol-

ledtioQ or intentional memory, in whac icnfe can wc intend to

remember what wc have aclualiy forgotten.

Imentlon, in inflance, implies a conceptl<m ofwhat is sxi«

tended \ and die amcqnioii of a thing pafl, being tlie ftnump

tvance of it, would iuperiede the inmndon to rccal it again.

There is a myftery in tihonglir, wlucli none of die corporeal

images under which it has been esprefled, can ftrre to iUuftrate.

. It is not a type, 'an impreiSon, or pi^ure ; for all dieie are por-

dcular, and contain at once all the parts that compofe them

;

and the prefence <^ any one part is the prelence of the whole.

An intention to recoIIec^V is an effort of the mind to review the

pardculars of a fubjedl, of which fome effedl or concomitant

circumflance is conceived, and employed, as a thread that may
lead through the wholcr

Men are obferved to differ from one another very much in the

meafure of this faculty : It is conneifted' with underflanding
;

for men coutinuc lonp; to remember what they have well undcr-

ftood : It is conne^led with oblervaQon alfo ; and men continue

to remember, in the fame degree in which they have attentively

obicrved the fubjedb of thought.

Memory is, like odier operadona of mind, much aficAed by
die di£Cerent conditions vS, the animal frame. In childhood, it

is limited and of ihort dnradon^. The tranfaAions ofiin&ncy,

accordingly)

by Google
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Vart I. according')', are not remembered in the periods of manhood

Sect"VI youth. Of thefe, indeed, the tranfadlions are remembered in

l^/n^'X^ old age ; but what paflcs in extreme old age itfelf is feldom recain-

ed from one day, even from one hour, to another.

In accountinp; for thefe phenomena, we fomctlmes recur to

mechanical fimilics, and the analogy of imprelTions on mate-

rials fofr, hard, or of fomc intermediate confillencc. The mind, we

conceive, Is like wax, which may be foftencd too much to retain,

or too little to receive, an impreffion. hi childhood, the mate-

rial is too fofc, and gives way to impreffions, but does not retain

them. I& old age, it is hard» and retains the imprellioiis ftfiner*

\j maide } but does not receive any new ones. In manhood, the

confidence is at once proper to receive, and to retain the impreA

£bns which are made upon it. In dus we have a perfed model

of the analogical theories, or explanations of the human under-

llanding, founded in iimile that may pais among poetic allufions ;

but, in fcience, only ierves to con&und die coodidon of diffisrent

or oppofite natuTCs together.

We are confcious of memory, as we are of perception, in the

proper fenfe of thefe words; and, thoughwe know that perception

is obtained by the intervention ofanimal organs, and even Jmow»

that memory is conne<f\ed with a ftate of the animal frame, yet

we know not how either is conflltuted. Perception and memory

are aclive exertions of mind, and not a mere figure or motion lm«

preflcd on body. This diflln6\ion of a<flivityin mind, and of paf-

livcncfs in body, is retained in the grammatical forms of cxpref-

iion. The mind perceives or remembers
;

body is impelled,

topped, or receives aix imprei&OD. And it cannot a^brd any fa-

a ti^faclioa
.
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ti«&dtion to be told» that a traii{icion from one thought to ano- Pakt T.

thcf in mind is a mere change of place or of figure; or, that a fi^ ^q^' vi,
gure or motion, fomewhere retained, amounts txy the memory of

what ia paft in perception or thought.

SECTION
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S t C I I O N ViL

In the ufe of what we have any way conceivfld and remember^

we have occaflon frequently, for the farther purpofe of thought,

to ftate our fubjc<5ls together or feparately, and one fubje<fl fully

or partially, according to the intention of the mind in that In-

Ilancc. The firft of thefe modes of concepcioa may be termed

Imagination, the other Abibradtion.

In imaginatTon, we would (late ovir labjedl with all its qualities

and circumftances, and a phirallry of fubjeds, in re(pe<5t to all

their relations of iimiliiudc, analogy, or oppofition
; whereas,

in abftra^on, we would confider fubjefts, or parts of fubjedls, in

fome limited point of view, to which our reafoning or thought

in dut inftance is direded.

Any given fubjedk may dma exoctie eidwr faculties of ima-

§inati^ or abftiadion. A mountain, fer inftance, may be to

the poet or landfcape painter, an btjeft of imagination; to the

geometer

Part I.

Chap. II.

SacT.VII-
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geometer an ohjccl of abftradioiL Artilb of the fii ft denomiua- Part I.

don iUte to themfelves^ or conceive at once its outline in the iky
;
^^Jj^'y{j

the woods, rocks, and precipices that diverfify its furface, and \^'y\j'
which rife above one another in forming its afcent. They may
ftate alfo the clouds that make a part in the back ground, the

beads that paAure upon it, and the eagles thai foar above in the

iky.

The fame objedl may exercifc alfo the powers of geometry,

by whicli the artift may intend merely to meafure its height

;

he, accordingly, iiates to himfut n ) more than a vertical line,

that paffes from its fummit, at n^lit angles, to its bafe. And
this exercife of the mind is termed abllra^ion, bccaufc fbme

one, or a fisw particulars, are taken intoconiideration apart from

die whole.

Imaginadon is the facuhy which we employ in narradon, de-

Icriptiont defign, or invendon. Abftra^ion, that which we em-
ploy in generalization or in conceiving, as Plato would exprefi

it, the one that runs dirovgh many* individuals of the iame

ipedes or genus.

' The langnage of imagination is metaphor, allegory, iimtle,

and andtbefis, or contraft. Of this facxdty it is the objcd in every

inftance to particularize ; to prefent individuals in their feparate

form ; to fiU up a defign with a detail of ajl the parts it is projed-

cd to have ; or in fpccch to prefent the occaHons of aflfe^lion and

paffion, and the grounds of convidlion, in fuch a manner, as to

command the aifent, and turn the whole force of the mind to a

pardcular purpofe*

Vol. t O $0
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Chap II
^ ^ ihould appear that imagination is the fpecific talent

Skct.VII. ^ orator and poet ; and ofimportance, alfo, in qualifying men
iw/Wr to treat of affiirs; for in thefis nothing is abftra<fl, or free from its

particularities. Although in argument, (ingle points may be fepa-

rately difcuiled, and didindlnefs require the power of abftrac-

tion, yet, in proceeding to a<fl, the whole of every fubje«5l muft

be 'conceived together ; for fo it cxifts in nature, and fo it muft

be expecflcd to meet the perfbn who would operate upon it, or

conduct himfelf properly with refped to it. In fpeculations oa

mechanifm, moving prcfTure, and fri(5^ion may be confidered a-

part ; but, in practice, they occur and mull be confidered toge-

ther. In fpeculations on the military art, the nature of a coun-

try, of troops whether of huric oi foot, of arms, camion or mui-

quetry, and above all, the nature of men to be commanded or

led into adion, may, for the fake of diftindlnefs, be confidered a-

part, and each by itfelf fumifh matter of regular difcourfe
;
but,

in pra^e, thewhole muft be taken togedieri and the negle<^ of

any port will fmftratethe moftipeeions advantage of knowledge

re^i^iig otliers.

Diflerent men, either from nature or habit, are varioully qua*

Uficd either for imagination or abftra^ont and mutually look

upon die talents in which th^ tfaemfelTesaredeiedkive with fomt

degree of contempt'} although it is evident that real ability'con-

fills in a proper affembkge of bodu The engineer can never

know the amount of the different powers he is to employ, or of

the refinance he is to overcome, widiout confidering each of

them apart, fo as to eflimate its quandty ; nor can he turn his

fcience to ufe, without being able to omceive how the whole is

to be treated, when prefent at once, and operating together.

In
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In imagination, fubjedls may be confidcrcd as fingle and iepa- P'^'^t. T.

rate, or as forming plurality and number of conftitucnt parts.
Sect' Vli.

In confiderlng a plurality of fubjects to;^ctlicr, we have not

only to conceive the feparace qualities, circuniRances, aiul p -cu-

liarities of eacli, we attend to their relations alfo, whether ul ii-
'

militude, analogy, or oppofioon*

SunUitude* or the repeddon of like parts and qualities, is the

jRmadacion of ctaffificatton, or leads to the arrangement of fab-
"

jtSti in defoiptiire luftory.

Analogy is the repetition of like proportions, or correiponding

relations. Things unlike may be analogous : Thiis, the fin of a.

fifh and the wing of a bird, the water of the Tea and the air of

ofthe atmoiphere, are unlike $ but there niay be analogy between

them ; for, as die fin is to the water, ib .is the wing to die ur,

aiid {o forth.

In confequence of analogy, though in matters unlike, the names

of operation and quality are transferred from one ro another ; as

a bird may be (aid to fwim through the air, and a ll : < to f^y in

the water : and, In fuch inflance, according as the fubje<5l from

which an exprcflion is borrowed is more familiar, more elevated,

or mean, than that to which it is applied, the metaphor has a

correfpond>ng cfFe(5l, in illudrating, in raifing, or in fmking the

matter in which it is ufed. Thus, n pcrfon whom we would

fink in the public efteem is faid to be oblcure ; and a pcrfon who
is fuppofed to be eminent for any talent or virtue is faid to ihine. A
perfon who fpeaks with great force of exprcihon, is faid to thun-

O a der^
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1'art 1. der ; or the breeze that gently flirs the leaves, in paifing through

^CT* Vli.
^ ^'^» ^ whilper.

In the lavifh and profufe application of metaphor, the feparatc

divilions of nature are, in feme mcafurc, blended together. The

iniclle<5lvml, animal, veg;etablc, and mechanical kingdoms, receive

the appellation of qualities one from the other. The magnetic

needle isfaithful and true to the pole. The lover is attrailed by the

charms of his miftrefs. A thought is beavy^ and memory is ef-

faced, i here is a coUifion of fentiments, and the qualities of bo-

dies are adverfe one to anodier. Thk it termed meuphorical

language ; may lerve to vary a (lile ; to iiipj^y the defeA ofpro-

per terms ; to diiplaj ima^oadon, or hdp out the efi&A of rhe-

torieal compofition, in ealting the colours of one fubjed upon

another. It is reckoned an ornament of ftile : but, in the cor-

re6t {latement oftruA, the uie of pn^r exprelfion, it muft be

confefled, has a beauty and d^gance, which metaphorical lan-

guage never can reach

Allegory like metaphor is founded in the fuppofed analogy of

lubje£ls : But as metaphor is accomplifhed ia fingle terms, al«

legory may be continued in relationor defcription m any extent;

while entire fubjeds with all the language that inpropriety belongs

to them are fubftituted one for the other.

But although, in the allcjrory, perfons or things of one kind on-

ly are pre(ented, it is intended that perfons or things of a different

kind fhould be conceived or underllood. Thus, in the well

known table or pi<flure of Cebes, inclofures, fields, lawns, and

rocky

* See the writiogs of Sii D»vid Dilrymplc pAiEm.
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rocky afcents, interfperied with figures and buildings of dlBTerent Part I.

defcriptions, are meant to exhibit the circumf^ances of human 5***''.iJ:

life, the chara(5lers and paiBons of men, with the event of their

di&rent occupations and purfuits.

Allegory may thus be confidcred as metaphor extended from

fingle qualities to many fuch ; and it may be continued through

all the correiponclmg circuit fiances and operations of nature, fo

far as the analogy is obvious. Or if it flioukl be far fetched

and obfcure, the allcirory mav flill be undcrflood with the help

-of a commeac, or what is teriutd a key to difclofe it.

Allegories are fometimes amulingf and may ferve to exprefs,

In a difguifed or artful way, vdiatyinorediredly dated, might be

offenlive or left agreeable : But allegories are otherwife feldom

inftruAive. A very common-thought may appear ingemous in

its allegorkal drefi, from the ingenuity and aptneis of preienta-

tion of one thing for another j or it may appear profound, from

the difficulty of perceiving what is meant under a far fetched

fiibfUtutioa : Bat talents are furely mifappUed, in rendering that

difficult in allegory which, diredUy exprefled, vrould be familiar

and eafy.

In theie ob(ervations, our objeiH: is not to analyle figures of

rhetoric, but merely to illuflrate, by reference to ibmeefiei£is of

imagination, a faculty which is of fo much importance in the

hiftory of mind.

Even fimile, too, notwithdanding the meaning of the term,

proceeds upon the analogy, ratlicr than the identity or fimili-

£ttde of ixibje(5ls. If the obje^ of iumie were to point out fub-
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?ART. I. jccls that were like. What more like tlie a^on and cliandler of

S "cT^ vii
ai^^ion and chara^er of another : Yet fetch

' comparifbns are never uled in poccry. Dtomed ia never faid to

have fought like Achilles, nor Ajax like Idomeneus. The hofl

of Greeks is not compared, to any other multitude of men ; but

to a fwarm of bees. The warrior^ who bravely maintains his

poft is compared to a rock in the fea, beat by the furge, but im-
moveable. The hoft of angels, moving their ipears at.the fignal

of command, is compared to a field of com waving in the wind.

£ven Ajax, in his unwilling and flow retreat from a multitude of

enemies, is compared, not to any other man in like circumllances^

but to an afs, who quits the field of corn with reludlance, and
' does not mend bis pace, though ailailed by all the fttcka and

ftones of the village.

Contraft is alfo an effort of imagination, in which the oppofitlon

of fubjeifls is brought into view. Things oppofite are lb dated, as

that the qiiaHctes in which they ftand oppofcd, become the more

perceptible or llrik.lng. Thus colo-ir'^ are concralted in painting,

virtues and vices, knowledge and ignorance, parts and incapa*

city, in the charadlers and difpoiicioas of men.

Contrail is the reverfe of fimilc, and antltlicfis the reverfe of

metaphor. When they arife naturally from the fubjeiHt, they

coniUtutc an ornament of flyle, and may l)e of great force in

promoting its effe(f\s, but crowded improperly betray aifedlar

tlon and give dirguH:.

SECTION
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SECTION YilU

Of ^bjlrail'm.

We have, in the lafl: fec^lion, taken die benefit of contraft. in 1*art. I,

placing the definitions of imagination and abftradion together. Sect. VIII.

hi the one, a fubjecl is ftated in all its quaUties and circumflan- v^YX,^

cesi in the other, one or a few points are taken for feparate coa-

ilderation.

Some degree of abftra^lion is cxpreiled in every general term,

and indeed ui every word of a language, except in die proper

names which are affixed to mere individuals. la the term ani-

mal, we abHrad what is common to all living creatures, from

what is peculiar to any fpecies or genua. The fliepherd, in talk-

ing ofIds flock, can tdl of what it cominon to the kiod, mdiout

entering into the peculiarities of any individuaL The poflman

can exa£t his hife fiar die length of the road, without any regard

to its breadth. Theg^ameterdQesnonioreyWhenhereaibQSof

lines, or of length, without breadth; and of fur&ces, or oflength

and breadth, without thicknefti even of points or jnere place.

A without
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Part I. widiout any dimenfion whatever : He knows, in the mean time,

StxT^viii
every body» and every i|>ace, a^ually has all the dimenGon»

of lengthy breadth, and diickneft, and cannot be imagined with-

out them.

In ftattng the laws ofnature, we abftrad what is common and

uniform in many operations, from what is fingular, andlervesto

divcrfify particular inftances. In metaphyfics or ontology, wc ab»

l\radl what is common or univerial to all beings from the mul-

tiplicity of di(lin<flive and ieparate qualities. The language of

fcience, in this manner, becomes abflruie and intricate to the vul-

gar. Andabflradlionjormetaphyficalreafoningjin which it is carri-

ed to the greateft hcifi-ht, is anorlier name for what is incompre-

hcnfible or dillkuk : but it is, in reality, no more than n conti-

nuation of what is performed by the fccbleft underftanding, la

treating things of a kind, under their generic or common appeL-

Utions*

How far ordinary minds proceed in this matter, without af-

fe^lng the heights of fcience, may be learned ii am the flrudure

of the mort vulgar dialecl, in which every term, that is not a mere

proper name, is expreilive of fome ablbradlion.

If a language, even that of a &vage nation, contain the gene-

ric terms of animal and vegetable, or univerial terms of fub-

ftance, qualiqr, quantity,and loon s fi>far, may we be alTured that

the peoplcwho ^peak that language, even the myoft rude, have ab-

ftradled; and, & hr^ the diredt operation is fimiiliar to every one

:

Although the reflex aft of die mind, in recolleftiqg and ftadng

what the mind itfelf has done, is referved for men of^culadoa
and fdeoce.

3 We
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and hence, without taking into our account there^e^ive purpofe ^^OTN^

which any one fubjedl in particular may ierve, we admit its uti-

lity ; and refer to this general predicament timber, (lone, metalt

plants animals, and whatever elfe, though indefinitely raried,agree

an the circumlUnce of being ufeful to man.

We obfcrve alfo a variety of fubje(5ls which arc, in themfelves, or

in their place, excellent and beautiful. The eye, the hand, and

the foot, arc beautiful in their ftrudhire, and contribute to

beauty in the frame of which they are a parr. In the ufe of the

abftra^\ term, beauty, we overlook the peculiarities of any parti-

cular {ubje(5l, to ilate what is common to this with other beauti-

ful iubjccl;;. or iorms. Beauty may be rerulved into excellence ;

and is one of the afpedts of what is good. In what nature of

things it is conftituted, we ihall have occaiion to coniider in pur-

iaic^, to its difiereat afkplicatioiMf the inqpartant diftm^on of

good aad eriL In tJie okeaa time, it is meotioQed merely in il-

Mntiim of tliit operatioa of mind, wliich we term abllradion.

As, in die ufe of diis Acuity,entity is the'fiibjed of mecaphyfics

cr ontology, *s qvuitity is the Aabje^ft ofgeometry ; fb the ab-

draft farm of an opeiation in natare is a idtyfical law, and its

application the conltituent ofphyfical fcience. The abftraA form

and exprelTion ofwhat is excellent or good, is a moral law, and a

principle ofmond icienoe.

Vol. I. SECTION
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SECTION IX.

Of Stimt*

Chap. 11, IN nature all the fubjeds prefented to our obfervation arcindi-

Sect. iX. vldual, and marked with their particular qualities and circum-
^^^"^

fiances. In the exercifc of imau i nation or fancy, we proceed after

the iiiudcl ot nature, and pdrticularlizc whatever we conceive for

any purpofe of contemplation, defign, or mvention. But, if we

would coUedt nuany particulars under one or a few general dtles,

we muil abftraA the coodidons in wlticli thej agree fiom thofi

in which they diffir.

Aa imaginadon, therefiire, may be termed the ficnlty <^ parti-

cuUrization, abftra£tion may be termed the facnlty ofgeneializa*'

tioa*

This &cttlty» applied to nutten of defcription, gives die Ipe*

cies and genen of things ; applied to the (hcceflion of events,

gives the laws of nature} and applied to matcon ofchoice, givea.

the laws ofmorality.

1

The
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The phyfical laws of nature may be colIeAed from a fufficient Part I.

number of particulars which, though difiering in circomftances,
^^^^'i^'

and diverlified in their appearances,iuggeft a generalfad common v^v^^
to many operations. Thus, the law of gravitation, or the preT-

foce of bodies in the vertical line, is traced through all the phe-

n(»nena of weight in bodies at red, of acceUratum in fidling bo-

dies, of retardai'un in afcendtng bodies, of vibrattM in pendu-

lums, and of the atrvature deicribed in projediles, and lb fonh.

The law being thus afcertained, it is applied to the ezplana-

tii<Mi ofmany phenomena which, of themielves, would never have

fuggcfted the law. Such are the varying prefTures of fluids on
the bottoms and fides of veflels proportioned not to their quanti-

ty or abf{)lute wcltrhr, but to their depth or altitude. Such are

the ebbing and Hovsring of the Tea, the procefTion of the equinox-

es, the revolution of planets in their orbits, and fo forth ; of which

the explanations, fo obtained, are termed thcories^ot the refpectivc

phenomena to which they belong.

In this manner, phyfical fcience is conftituted, and particu-

lars are faid to be underflood and fcientifically known when we

can refer them to the phyfical laws under idbich they are compre-

hended*

Theobjed ofphyfical fcience bong hiStand reality, it is evident

that mere hypothefis cannot be iubftituted far a law ofnature, nor

any theory fufiained, in which the principle is not ibme known

or eiifting law of nature, and its application fu&ient to explain

the appearance. It is alfo evident that, where any appearance is

comprehended in any well known law ofnature, it is unneceiEuy

to feek for any other account or ezplanadon of it. Such is the

P a tendency
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ii6 yRFHCIFLBS OF MORAL

tendency or the rules which Newton laid down to hlmfelf in pro-

Chap U ^^^S explain the phenomena of the planetary lyilem.

Sect. IX.

^W./ Science is fometimes defined the knowledge of caufcs and dieir

efie^ts in nature. But caufe and effcO,, fo far as we are enabled

to conceiTe didr relation, are terms of the iknie meaning witli

thofi we liave employed , namely, iaw rfnaha^e^ and its pben^m

The rdadon of caufe and efied is fiimUiarly conceived ; but

metaphyficians are not agreed on the origin of tfaia conception.

Some are of opinion, that it originates in the mere conjnndion or

concomitancy of one diing with another | as in the coi^andiob

ofexpanfioo widi heat, or of motion with impuUe, and £6 Cagiiu

Mere conjunflion, however, will not account for the notion of

caufe and effedl ; for thii^ are conjoined without fuggeiling any

fuch relation between them; as the waves that break on the fhore;

the leaves, blofToms, and fruit, that come in fuccefTion through the

fpringand Ibmmcr. Nor could mere conjundlion, without a pre-

vious notion of this relation ever fugged any thing beiides coo*

tiguitj of time or place.

The relation of caufe and cfFecfl is probably conceived firft in

the mind itfclf ; in the relation of its own eilorts to tiieir in-

tended effijcl ; in the rcl.uioa oi evidence to the convi^lion pro-

duced by it : And the relation being thus previoully conceived,

may be alterwards prefomcd to eidft on the credit of figns or

proofs, which appear foflident to evince its reality in any parti-

cular ittftance ; as in tiie cafe of tlungs unifbrmly obierved log^
ther,, and in the fame proportioiis*
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Wlier^ this is liht cafe, we aflume (he relation of caufe and e£> ^jj

fcfl; and, as there is a neccflary connedlion betwixt evidence and Srcr.'lX

belief, we affume alfo, not the mere concomitancy, but the nccefTity vyv^
ofan effed from its caufe, and converfely the neccfllty of a caufc

to the produ(fiion of an eSc6i. It is confefled nevcrthelcfs by
metaphyficians, that, notwithftanding this affumed neccfllty of a

caufe to the produ<Jlion of every effecft, the intimate nature of

caufality or opcraung power, is nowhere fo known to us as to

let US perceive its efficacy. And when we fay, that pravitati on

is the caufe of weight in bodies, we mean no more tlian that ihc

weight of a body, whether at reft or in motion, is a particular

phenomenon of the general kw, by which bodies preis to the

cardk in the vertical line.

V^ien we clo not perceive a canie, we are apt to imagine one,

and thus fiibftinice imaginatian to fupply the de&ft ofourknow-
ledge. It is iafer» dierefore, to acknowledge our ignorance in this

mancr, and to aim at tke inveftigatioo of laws, inwhichwe may
adually liicceed» and in which we cannoc miftake hypothefis fbr

hA and reality, than to u(e a tierm which is ambiguous in iti

meaning, and under which we may fubftitute fuppoljdon and
6ncy, for obfervation in aifigning the cauies of dungs.

Sir Ifaac Newton, in his theory of the planetary fyftem, ihew»

ed that the phenomena are comprehended in the well-known laws-

of motion and gravitation, famihar in the terscftrialipaccSiand e»
qually applicable to the heavens*

Des Cartes, in fcarch of a caufe fbr the planetary revolutions,

Aippofed the fpace in which they move to be repleniihed with mac*
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Part I. ter, and that matter to be in motion, in the manner of a whirl-

Ssct'iX
^^^^ vortex. Here is fuppofition upon fuppofition, without

^y-y"^ any evidence of reality ; an error wiiichis more likely to be com-

mitted while in fcarch of caufcs, which may be fuppofed occnlt,

than while we invelligatc a law of nature, of which the veryname
implies a feries of facts well known to exiil;.

Althongh, therefore, we fometimes define fcience to be the

knowledge of caufcs, and of their efFe<fls; yet it is fafer and more

accurate, or more congenial to the actual (late of our conception,

to fky thatic h the knowledge of die laws of nature, comprehend-

ing a multiplicity of diTerfified appearances, which die law

may ferve to explain.

The wiMrks of intelligent power are comprised under general

laws, or generic de(cription$ ; and obiervanon is gratified, in

tracing pardculars to the general tides, whether of defcripticHi or

of phyiical law, in which they are comprehended. As creatiTe

intelligence proceeds in this form, the created mind cannot «^

therwife arrive at any maturity, or enlargonent ofknowledge.

So far, than, we have purfued the hiflory of underftanding, or

the power cognitive, through its feveral functions ofconcioufiiefii,

perception, oblervation, memory, imaginadon, abfUradlion, and

fcience.

Under the laft of thele titles, no doubt, we may include not

only the application of generic principles to the explanation of

phenomena, or particular appearances ; but the application of

moral principles alio to diretft (he choice of voluntary agents.

The
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Thelaftmay be tmned moral iaence, and u a principal arti-

de tn the hiftory ofMind : But he£om we proceed to the caaGdenb- Sbct.ixl
tion of it, we muft attend to the Cpecific principles ofa^on and

choice I17 which human nature is chara^erized.
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SECTION X.

Of the Trimaty SoHrus ^ hcUsuUim in Htmum Naiwrg,

S£CT. X
Part. I. KIaN, we have obfcnred, diough In general let loofe from the

Chap. II. xtattUtu^ of in(Hn(^, and left to ob&rveuid to chuie for himfelf,

yet, in fome refpe^s alfo, but a Tarittyamong the animals, is di>

reeled by inftin^s that precede the knowledge of his ends,

or any experience of the means to be ei&ployed in obtaining

them.

Of fuch inftinfUve direfllons, in human nature, there are fe-

Teral examples : Such as the inftindlive effort common to man,

with the other animals, upon the contadl of air, to ply the muf-

cles employed in refpiration ;
and, upon application of the lip to

the nipple, to ply the mulcles employed in fudion. In thefe in-

ilaiices, complicated operations are performed, of which, the na-

ture is fo far from being underftood by the infant who performs

them, tliat iifhad baffled from time immemorial the fearchee of

ij^ttblatiVe man, and is but recently known in the progreia of

icience.

To
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To thefc wc may add, the well-known inftm(f\ive abhorence of a ts'^'^ ?;
diA.p 111

precipice, by which man, as well as many of the other animals, is Sect. 'x.'

affected in looking down from a height. In this inftance, the s^/^YSJ

head grows giddy, and gives warning of danger, which cer-

tainly precedes the knowledge of what might be feared from a

fall. To know this, we muft fuppofe the party apprifcd of the

accelerating power of gravitation, which, continuing to operate in

falls of a certain height, increafe the velocity and force of the blow,

with which the falliiig body ilrikcs on the ground, io as nccel-

farily to deftroy life. Such knowledge animals, that tremble on

their approach to a precipice, certainly have not ; nor would it

be faft for a man to have needier guide, in thii matter, but Ht
own experience and knmedge of the laws of gravStatiQii and

'
colUfioo* The firft triallie made might be fatal : And nature

has kindly anticlpatfid tlie c&Ai.of knowledge, in a certain fed-

log of dizzinefi and fysr of filling, which keeps the peribn con-

cerned liom eaqpofing himlelf to fuch dangers. Tbeft warnings,

indeed, may become nmjecellary in proportion as thofe who are

accuftomed to 4:limb imd look down firom heights, learn to ficiire

themlelyes by proper expedients flnd'preience of mind; and the

ftding is aocoidingLy worn ofl^ or abates by pradice and

tkne*

There are other examples of indindive dire^ion, wluch,

Uiough not operating from the birth, or through the earlier pe-

riods of childhood, yet germinate in the prqgreis of the animal

ftame, and, in the ufc of means, give a Angular impetuofity, to

to which a knowledge of their end icldom contributes*

But the more general charader of man's incIioatio&S| or ac-

VoL. L tivc
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Part I. live difpoficions, as we have p-lrcrnlv obfcrved, is not ili.ic oi a

.Si" t'' x'^
bUad propenfity to the v.ih of means, buc inftindive imi-

v,>-v-\^* mation of an end, far the attainnicut of which he is left

to difcover and to chufe, by his own obfervadoil and experience,

the means that may prove mofteffisdnal.

Man is thus di(poled to prelerre himielf; and the maimer alio

is, in ibme degree^ ipedfied or pointed oat to him hj die appe-

tite of hanger, which fbrais a general dircdion to die ule of

food. Attention to lus fiUcty likewile is enforced by die painful

fenfations that warn him of has dinger from fire, from eafr-

treme cold, from iuflSxadon, Impure ur, wounds or hurts of
^ any fore : But the predle material with which hunger is to be

gratified, and the precife expedient with which he may be ie-

cured from harm, are left, in a great meafore, to his own choice

in the refuk of his obiervadpn and eiq>erience^

In this manner, man is left to obferre and to chufe among the

variety of ways which, in different fituations, may be taken

to fiipply his occafions, whether in refpcd to fubfiftencc,

flicker, accommodation, or ornament; all of them recommend-

ed by nature under the general head of his prefervation and conve-

nience, fafcty or well-being : But he is fo far from being limited by

his iulliiicls to any particular fpecies or form of materials for every

purpofe, b(;a\'LT is liiniucl in the particular conftrucfbon

of hib uaiii, or ihtj btc lu the form of his cell, and every bird in

the materials and flruflure of his airy or neft ; that he is difpofed

to innovate on every practice, whether of nature or art ; and finds

occafion to di^erfify his manner wherever he is pLiced, or to whate-

ver fituadonhe is enabled to advance himftlf. Hence the muldpli-

city of arts which he is dtipofedto pradife, and in which his in-

ventions
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cmioiu lb freqneiiidj varied coatintte' to Mcuauilite iJmoft with- Past I.

Sect.X.

To the other ammalt appedte continues to be the ible motiTe

to adkiony and the animal, in every moment of time, proceeds up-

on the motive then present. But to man, the repeated experi-

ence of gradficationa and croflesi like the detail of particulars in

any other inftance, it matter of generalization : He oolleds fiom

thoice the predicaments ofgoodandevil, and is afleAed towards

any particular ohjed, according as he has referred it^to the one

or to the other. Inthe intervale of anyparticular appedteor in*

(lind, he can take nkeafnres to lecnre his good, or to avert his

evil*

It has been d)ierTed that man has, in common vrith the other

.

gregarious ammals, a difpofition to afTociate with his kind ; but

this, beyond the limits of a mere family connexion, is not dired-

cd to any determinate form of fociety. His company may be

large or contra^led, and his policy republic or monarchy. But,

to whatever form it inclines or approaches, he ever meets with

fpeafiic inconvcniencies, which he is defirous to remove ; or is

preiented with (bme profpeft of advantage, which he is deiirous

to gain: And fociety itfelf is to him, like every other article in

his condition, an occafion of excrcilc or exertion to his intellec-

tual as well as animal nature, f'ublic jullice and order arc,

therefore, to man a fpecicit ot real good, and obje(5ls of defire

;

public difbrder and wrong a ijpccles of evil, and correiponding

objects ofavcrfion.

Ammals, in general, have inftinAivie propenfioes to tlie ule of

their organs; andmaOy vremay add» totbetdeof hisfacnlties:

Qji He
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pAkt I. He K|nidiate6 wBatercr tendt to reftrain him, and » glad of oc*

SfCT^'x*
^ ^^'"^^ exerdfe of his powers. G>nfineinfnt

\^^Y\y and freedom are therefore to him ami^g the pcindipal conftitii-

. ents of good or of evtU

In his relation to other men he has indefinite fcopc for the ex-

crcife of his a<5live difpofitions. The hmilj to which he is at-

tached, the friend he loves, the public caufe he has eipoufed, fur-

mSh him with fo many interefts to be guarded or purfucd tog^

ther with his own. As he is not indifferent to the obje<Sts a-

round him as they concern himlelf, no more is he indifferent to

their prcfencj or abfcnce in the lot of other men with whom he

im a general fympathy of coimmferation or joy.

Whatever the individual may incline to obtain or avoid for

himfelf, he may alio liave at heart for liis friend or hiscouutryj

and hence we derive the duliiu^on of felfUh and fociable in the

characters of men.

In nature at large we are fiinonnled with fjpedmem of beau*

ty and deformity, of excellence and deftd. We have not names

for the particular fictJiies by which tfaeie objeds are diftinguilh*

ed} or rather the difiindlion is conceiTed to exiftin the nature of

things, and intelligence itielf is iUppoiied a competent power of

difcermnent. The general filence of language refpedting any

other facnlty is a prefiunpcioik that no fcparate appellation o£

diat Idnd is required.

In judging of what is excellent or beautifiil, we difcrimittacfr

the firame and combination of material fubje^, as well as die

condition of living and intelligent aatores. To the latter, liow^

«Ter»
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ever, duefij the diflin^oii of exceOeace and deftd refers. The Part I.

good and the ill, that is apprehended in the charato of mind, ^^^J-
^•

we efteem or reprobate ia.ourmTe8 and others, with iupreme af*

ft(3ioam diflike.

*

Id the diftindion ofeiceUenoe and defed,wefind the occafions

ofyarioQS pailions; as ofpride, Tanityyeiniilatiaci, magnanimity, or

deration ofmind, that ksep pace with the applicatiODs of excel*

lence whether erroneous or juft. The general diipofidon to excel,

next to intereft, is the moft ordinary and even more than intereft,

a poweriiil motive to aiiftion, and an occafion of the greateft cxer*

tions incident to human nature. To this W€ may refer the

honed man's integrity, whidi he will not for^ to preferve hb
life i the gentleman's honour, to which he is ready to facrifice

rvery conf^ieratioo of eaie OT iafety | the ibldier's glory; and the '

martyr 8 crowa.

The mere inftindl of a gregarious animal is, in human nature,

but the fmalleft part of the foclal charader. Befides the mutual

difpofition of the fexes ; of parent and child ; the prediletfllon of

fiiciuls ; and the alleiftion of citizens to their country; already

mentioned as the principles up un which focieties of a particular

denomination are formed, or maintained ; there is a principle of
'

fympachy and indifcriminate concern in the condition of a fel-

low creature, whether profpcrous or advcric ; 10 v.luch, as coiv

genial to man, even where it operates in pity towards any other

animal, we give the name of humanity : There is an elteem of

merit, and a lore of juftice ; there is a reprobatioii ofmcfcednefi,

and an indignation at wrongs ; all of tbern turning upon the

dii&iAioii of benevolence and malice, or upon the fimefi or

nnfimefa of the individual to fill his place in ibdety, as a part

adapted to fuch a whole*

S To
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^ ^
^^

II
muikind, chni formed for oombmattoo and intercourfe.

Sect! X. "'^^ himftlf it ftUl the moft impomnt objcA qf the fceos ; he is

. the principal objc^k of love, confidence, and efteent ; or the prin-

cipal objc^ of difimfty deteftadon, and contempt ; according as

he uies well, or abules, thoft powers cf nacore and art, with

which he is {omiflMd. -This forms, relatively to him, the di^'

tin^ion of beanty and deformity, of excellence and defedl, of

merit and dement, of virtue and vice ; and is to his mind the ge-

nuine fource of glory and ihame, the fupreme obje<5ls of choice

or rejedion, and the hinge upon which his ambition Hiould turn

in all his endeavours to better himielf, or to avoid the dc;grada-

tioa or difgrace to which he is expoicd.

In nature every fpecimcn of good or of evil is particular, in-

dividual, or feparate. From certain coincidencies, we combine

numbers together, under the predicaments of ufeful or detri-

mental, of profit or lois, beauty or deformity, excellence or de-

fed, virtue or vice.

Whether it be proper to range fuhjccls of fiich ditFcTcnt deno-

minations under any common predicament, of good on the one

hand, or of evil on the other, was warmly difputed in the au-

tient fchools of philofophy, and is a queftion of mere arrange-

ment, or at moft ofmoral diicemment, not of hifiorical £uft, in

die fUfCBienf ofwl^h we are now engaged.

The diiKoidioii ofgood and evU Qiiginatts in the (e^
intelligent beinga to the drcumftanccs In vducb they are placed,

or to the qualities of th^ own nature. But the afiplication of

this dillindion, and the courieoflifo to proceed firomtt^ willde-

a fend

V
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pend on the aflbciations men have formed, and even on tlie epi- Part I.

thets of good and evil, they are ufed to bcftow on the fubje<fh

that occur to tlieir choice. 7 hey covet what is reputed proHta* %yYN^*
ble, beautiful, or hononrablc, and fljuu what ii reputed perni.<

cious, vile, or diigraceiuU

Man, favc when he is urged by mere inflincl, without any

knowledge of an end, ad\s upon his conception of things, and

is led in different dired:ions, according as lie conceives an object

iu his imagination, or in his view, to be ranged under either of

the oppofite predicaments we have mentioned. Where weakii is

conceived as honourable, poverty as fliameful, the very dellrc of

excellence, or ambition itfelf, will talce the diredlion of avarice.

Where merit is limited to ailntruy forme of behaviour, virtue

itfelf will become a principle of formality or fuperftitioua obftr*

vance.

Such conception! may be termed the practical nodons of

thing!, and are offupreme importance among the conflitaeatt of

a human diarai5ler, or among the principles upon which the part • •

to be aded thmu^^ life wilf depend.

To whatever objedt we incline, or however wc may have claf-

led incUvidual things in our conception of what is good or evil,

it is proper to remember in this place, that every eiTorr of the

mind is alioindividual and particular, relating to an objei^ in ibme

particular and individual (ituation. The objed is eitbor agreea-

ble and defired, or difagreeable and avoided. It h fecure in pof-

feflion, or precarious and imminent ; hence our adlive difpofitions

are cither the joy of the fuccefsful, the grief of the difappointed,

the hope of thofe who have good in prolpetfl, the fear of thnfe to

whom
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Part. I. whom evil is imminent, or who arc threatened with the privatioa

Smt'x^*
S^o^' Thus, every fentimcnt of the feeling mind is particu-

lar ; and the term, affedtion, which is neither the joy of the fuc-

cefsfiil, the grief of the difappointcd, the hope of thofc to whom
fucccfs appears probable, nor the fear of thoie who diftruft an c-

vcnt, is a mere abftradion, no where cxifting in nature ; but con-

venient, like oilier abilraCli-oiivH, ia tiie {latemeilC a fubjeci, as

matter of difcuiTioa or argument.

Whilft, therefore, we tenn a ^Ipofition, ablha^y confideredt

ana0edion of mind, yre may term the modifications of this af'

ie6tion, eifaibited in difierent circumftances of the objed, the

pajions ; and theie being neceflary, in one degree or odttr, mufti

upon die ibppofidon of a jnft a£^on,and a juft degree ofiend-

ment, be admowledged to be juft alio.

The feelingy which we hare when our objedk is in danger, may
be neceflary to ezdte die proper exerdons, and diere&re notoidy

natural but eflential to thepropriety of channftcr.

TTic iame feeling, when our objed is lecare, would be prepof-

terous, and miflead our condudl. When a mother iees her child

approach to the fire ; her afie£tioD» which the moment before

was lecure, takes the form of alarm ; and the change may be no

more than JTu^ient to ha£ten her efibrts in behalf of her charge.

So long as the pafllons retain this mcafure of propriety, and

are effc<5^ual to animate the mind to its proper exertions, it is un-

necefTary to obfcrvc that they are no more than the pnrpofc of

nature Teems to require ;
for, even if a perion coukl, without any

cmotioni ward off the dangers of hia country or his friend, we
think
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think it becoming, that the energy of his aflecllon fljonkl be Part. I.

in due proportion with the occafiou on which it is fck. it is no Chap.U

more than the force of a fpring wound up to give an engine the

movement required ; and when that force keeps p;ice with the re-

fiftance to be overcome, its variations conltitute a beauty, in the

ftrudurc of which it is a part.

If, neverthelefs, an affedion fhould fruftrate itfelf in becoming

a degree of emotion difproportioned to the occafion, ftiU more if

the mind ihould incur a perturbation difqualifying it ifor the part

diat ought to be adledj it is evident that pafTion, in dm ienfe or

degree^ muil be reprobateid as improper and deftnidtiveofthe verjr

end for which our affedtions and dieir different modifications are

given.

In dramatic poetry, the occafional changes of paifion are dif-

played ; and the entertainment would kmguifb if any uniform

tenor of afie^on were preferred through all the varieties of a

profperous or an adverie fortune. Such a tenor, however, or

purpofe ofmind, wluch, without appearance of agitation or diC-

turbance, is prompt and efleAual in the difcharge of its office,

though unfit for tlieatric reprefentations, is unqueftionably the

moft dignified and forcible in the condudl of Hfe. For this rea- .

Ion, F.pidletus enjoins his pupils not to be adling tragedies with

acclamations ofjoy at one time, with accents of grief, and alas, at

another tiin£. And, for this rcafon, the charadlers of Cato, or of

Socrates, were lefft &t for the Aage than that of CEdipus or An-

dromache. '

Paflion, in common language, implies fbmc cxccfs of emotion

or perturbation ; and it is in this degree or extreme, we are

Vol. I. R ' commonly
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Part 1. eommoiilj admonifhed to beware of its effe^s. Tliepajfiont

^cr X^
were prolcribed in the fchools of antient philofi>phy« not mere>

I7 upon thu ground, of their excefs, but upon the ground of

their incompatibility alio with the model of perfedtioD, implied

under the denomination of wifdom. This chara<5ler confifled in

the choice of virtue, confidered as the folc good ; and in the re-

jc(f^!on of vice, as the fole evil. A good confifting in choice a-

ione, and therefore ever prefent to the wile who has made that

choice, is an obje<5l of uniform fatisfa(^lion, not of flu(5luating

emotion to joy from grief, or from hope to fear. The queftion

wa>s not, how far this ftate of the ailcclious w^is reahzcd in any

inflance, but how far it was a fit model of pcrfe<5lion, to which

the eHbrts of men ihould be dire<^ed.

Be^e we conclude thu account ofour primary fburces ofin-

cHnadon, the modifications of palEon) ofwhidi diey are fuibep-

tible, and the praflical nodkMU or conoeptiona^nm which'they

proceed ; it is proper to oblenre» diat notwithftanding any bias

ori|^natly given to the natnre of n>an» or any diftinAive biaa

which the individuai may have taken to himldif in his manner of

thinking or ading, he it, neverthelels» voluntary in every chokei

and is the maibcr of hiaown adioasl*

k is well known to the conicioris miod, that, however ftrong*

ly ah inftind, an afiedlion, or opinion, may inftigate will in

the line of their refpedtiw dire^ons, and however frequently

they may prevail, that yet there is a ibvereign power of chcMce

by which any inclination may be fufpended, over-ruled, or pre-

vented of its eflre(?\s. Thus the fick patient, though but of mo-

derate refolution, can deny himfelf the gratifications of appetite,

or obey the moil luufeoiu pr^eicription, whenreaibn req^uires the

facrifice.
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iWcrifice. And the hmuaiie amnfift the pardal di<^tates of pity, Part I.

iRrben jufticc requires a more firmAod doGuicdinurdoa of judge- ^^j'*
for the good of mankind.

'

\VI\tn we would make a nu re animal depart from the path of

his initindl, or refrain from che gratification of his appetite, there

mull be a mafter to apply the force which is neceflary for this pur-

pofe : But man is his own mafler
;
and, in the excrcifc of this

fovereign power of the will, can repeat his efforts, however diffe-

rent from thofe to which his inftin(5ls would lead him, until

he acquires that inclination, facility, and power of pcrfotmancc,

which we term his habit, and which though acquired is icarceljr

to be diftinguilhed from an original propcnfity.

Such acqwiitions, no doubts merit a place in the hiftory of

the human mind ; but asthey are adventitioas, ordiftinguiflubte

from the original (burces of inclination^ they will come more

properly to be confidered hereafter, among the prindplet of pro-

greflion in human nature; by which man, in die exerciie of hit

power over himlelf, may gain adventitious perfedtiona, or incur

adventitious de&&, according to die trudi of his judgements,

and the tenor of his choice.

In pofleflion of the fovereign power over himfelf, tlie guilty

may plead his paffions in extenuation of his guilt ; but paffion it>

felf is an objedl of moral ceniure, and the pafllonate is confcious

of refponiifa^ty for the part he may have a^ed under its influ-

ence.

Having thus, under the title of the primary fourccs of inchna-

tion^ mentioned the pra^cal notions of things, and the fove-

R 2 . reign
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Fart I. reign power of will $ it may be proper to (bte the particulan

Sm X "^^^ 6rther incur under thefe heads, and to confider

more efpecially the fources ofcaprice and adventitious afiecftion or

pailioo, of which the eiamples are fo frequent in kuouui nature.

SECTION
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SECTION XL

Of the Sources of Caprice and jtdventitious jijeilmt f^'

Yojtoiu

Where man is not diref^ed, like a mere tnton!, by a decer- p {:

minate inftind, we haye obferved, that he adls npon the concep* Sbct. XI.

tionhe has formed of the objeds around him. ^^yy\J

Some of his conceprions are taken from experience and obfer-

vation; others from report or the prevailing opinions of other

men.

r vcn of thofc conceptions that are taken from experience and

obfervatioii, feme are founded upon the ordinary courle of

things, others upon ilngle events or cafual coincidencies.

On the conceptions which are founded upon the onlmary

courfe of things, we may fafely proceed, tnifting that nature,

being regular and permanent, will peHevere in the order flie has

efiabliihed. The hufbandman accordingly, having experienced

the
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Pakt I. the fucceHlon of reafons, with their effedts, iecurely fows that he

Sect XJ*
And men commonly, having obfiarred die condidon

v^vx/' and temper of their neighbour, frequent or ihui him, according

. as they conceive him to be an objedt of confidence or diftmft

;

and erery individual from his in&qcy, having made adual trial.

of what is pleaiant or painfnl, profitable or unprofitable, excel •

lent or vile, may tnift his conceptions, well fbtmded in experi*

ence, as a rule of conduA through life.

In deriving an apprehenfion from any real event, we have the

authority of fa^; but fingle fiids, in a merely fortuitous coinci-

dence of clrcumftances, are not to be received as models of what

nature would have us t^ conceive. A place, and the calami^

which may have happened 'n it, a perfon, and the ill news hemay
have brought, have in fa<f\ beetr rrcfcnrcf! together ; but by acci"

dent merely, and wirliout any connexion to juRify our conceiv-

ing them as one. buck conceptions, neverthclefs, arc known to

feize upon the weak and unwary mind
;
and, by an ailociation of

things, in their own nature unconnedled, make that, which is in

itfelf indifierent, anobjed of fonddefire, or of vehement averfiou

and horror ; of this there are flriking examples in what is termed

antipathy to particular objeiSls or things.

Individuals, for the mod part, without any authority of fadls,

fingle or multiplied, take ibair notiott of things from report or

prevailing opinion. A peribn, fays the Spedbtor, " may be ulk-

ed into any opiifioii or beliefs*' and it is undoubtedly true,

that the bulk ofmankind take up theiropinions upon tnift, firam

what they find commonly received or inculcated in the world.

With them, to be often repeated, and again and again conceived.

Upon the authority of others^ has the fiaat tSeiGt as to be espe*

nenced.
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rknced, or iviieatedljperceiTCdmdwoidiiiaiyccmrfeof ilii^ Paut I.

The ooocqidoii becomes equally luibiciud in either cafe^ and pro- ^^^'^
duces dkeiluneeftA. ^ ^^Y^

*

Trom diis Iburce the bulk of die people derive dirir concep*

dons on the point of honour, and on the conftiments ofrank or

difttndion, whether birdi, fortune, or perlbnal qualities. From
thia fonrce they deriye their veneration for the religion, andtheir

relpeA fiirdie giovenunent ofthor countrj*

On thefe fubjeAs, we think by contagion with other men

;

and remain fubmiffive to goTemment, or docile to religion, fo

long as the world condnnes to fit the example. As we follow the

herd, in forming our conceptions of what was refpedlable, fo we
are ready to follow the multitude alfo when fuch conceptions

come to be queflioncd or rcjetflcd ; and are no lefs vehement re-

formers of religion, and revokitionifts in government, when the

current of opinion has turned againfk former ertabhihments,

than we were zealous abettors while that current continued to

ietin a di^erent dire^lion*

To this tendency of minds, to a gencr il coiiiurmity of thought,

there are no doubt exceptions ; not only ni the cafe of thofe who
are inclined aad cjr.^.lincd to think for themltKes, and to derive

their conceptions Ironi a better luurce than that ot \ uigrir opi-

nion ; but alfo in the cafe of others leis fortunate m theu cha-

n/^cTf by whom figukurity is mliUken for emuaence, and is en-

tertained as an objed of ambidon : Such men afitdt d> diiTent

Irom the muldtode, and work tihemiehes into fingnlar nodona of

things, taken up at iirft finoa a&datioii, and coodmicddirongb

dme into habiL

The
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Chat 11
Mclufc forms his notions of things upon the model of his

Sect.XL ^*''7 limited obiervadon, or on the fuggcftion of reprefenp

v^^vx/ cations with which he has occafion to amufe his (blitude. Men
of (peculation alio are apt to miftake their own aibftra€tion for

realities ; and ihould find their talents mifplaced in the midft

of afiairs that have reference to circumftances iodefioitely^ va-

ried and minute. Their merit lies in difcourie rather than a^ion $

and they may appear widi advantage, where general know-

ledge is to be difplayed in language, without the trial of prac<

tice and application to the produ<flion of real efFedls. Men
of ability in conduift are often deficient in difcourfe ; and the elo-

quent, on the contrary, often defcend from their eminence, when

brought to the teft of ability inany of the more difficult fcenes of

adion*

Men of every defcription, according to Lord Bacon, have their

idols, or peculiar mifapprehcnfions, by which they are milled

from the truth. It the reclufe are vifionary, the vulgar arc taken

up with any trilUcs that happen to be in common repute, hi

the ordinary competitions for rank, preceilencc, or confuleration,

they arc fo much occupied with thefe fuppoled comparative ad-

vantac-cs, that the real and abfolute bleflings of a happy nature

arc ovci loukctl
;

.uul, iii the courie they purfuc, men appear to

pro^c no lefs by the deprcillon of others than they do by their

own advancement. Hence the evil padions of envy, jealoufy, and

malice, the principal fource or conftituentt of depravation and

evil in hiunan life,

Paflion, once entertained, lerves to confimi the notionon whidt
it is founded : But, from whatever fimrce our conceptions are de-

rived, it is agreeable to the general law ofour nature already fia-

I . ted,
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ted, that llibjecls and qualities once conceived together, lliould Part I.

ahb recur togiether, as often as cither is prcfcntcd to the mind, ^^t^'jy-

A thing once conceived as ufcful or pernicious recurs under the ^^v%/
fame predicament; and this dlfpofition to conceive things, as they

have been aJFociatcd, is confirmed by habit
;
or, where an allo-

ciation of mere fancy has been repeatedly entertained, may pro-

ceed upon habit alone.

In rliis manner, we not only come to attiach qualidc to fub-

jccls, with vsrhich they have not any real conaccliou ui tlic ordi-

nary courfe of things ; but we alfo attach feeling and emotion of

mind to things wluch are not, in reality, obje(5l8 of any fuch e-

motion or ftelmg : Inibmucli that u ofttn as the objei^ is pre-

lented, we incur die emotion ; or ifthe emodoa is, by any a«

larm or contafi^n, eidted, we prefently recur co the accuftomed

objed. The fearful, when panSc-ftmck, imagine they fte ipec-

tres in die dark, or hear die report and clafli of weapons in the

air*

Of all the examples which ferve to evince or illaftrace diis

law «f aiOTodation, hmguage is the moil faimliair and obvi-

•ous*

The figns which compoie a language, it is well known, are ar-

bitrary, and have been varied indefinitely by the choice or ca-

price of thofe who employ them : Yet fuch is the conned:ion,

which ufe has formed between a fign and its ineaning, that the

vulgar are apt to believe the words of their own language to be na-

tural cxprcflions, and thofe of any other language to be mere jar-

gon, or a capricious deviation from nature. " ^ain^ Z?/rt2i/," faid a

frenchman, under the efie^ of this belief, " Pourquoi Bread:

Vol. I. S " Lea
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Part I. «* Les Francois font les chofcs tout fimple, ils appellcnt Tautf
Chap. II. u »»

SzcT. xr.
^^"^

Eveo to thofe who know the arbitraiy infiitndoii of figns, the

found of a wcml prelents its meaning ; and to thofe who are 'vetC'

ed in difierent languages, any one of manj founds may ]^e-

ient the fame meaning : So diat things, however different in na-

ture and in th^r phyfical eBfedh, as a name is different from the

thing named, yet in the mind come to be fb confounded' to^

gether, that the prefentment of the one is equivalent to ike pre-

fentment of both; and the effedh they produce, protnifcuouf^

ly afcribed to the one or the other. Words are fitid to pro*

Toke ; becaufe they are generally employed for this purpofc

;

and the fame meaning maybe conveyed without any fuch ef.

iecSt, when the offenfive terms are omitted. A perfon's afferdons

may be queflioned, or his civilities declined without any oflfence

;

but to fay that he is impertinent, or lies, would have a di&rent

effed.

The anbciatioii of names with things may be To formed, as

to give a habit of pafling indifferently from the thing to the

name, or from the name to the thing, as is the cafe of every

perfon in the ufe of his mother tongue : Or, it may be a ha-

bit of i>.irung only from the nanlc to its meaning, but not the

convcrfc of eafily paffing from the meaning to the name, as is

the cafe with lAna^t who have learned a foreign knguage imper.

fedly, £uidwho underftand what diey read or hear in it, but are

unable to fpeak it.

This degree of attainment, in the ufe of a foreign language,

like the habit of paffing from A to B, but not of recurring

from
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from B to A, is a habtc of concdtiqg the finie, ifthe irard come Part I.

firft ; but not of being ready with the word, when wc would ^"^'"
v}*

ezprefi tne»»iie» u^YN^

Such £i£ls then, may be colleded into a general law of our

nature:
*

Tliat die concommicancy of diings or circumftances, leads to

a habit of conceiving them together.

So that any accidental combination of fubjedls may become
the obje(5l of united conception in us. The prefentment of a

part is equivalent to the prd'entaient of the whole ; and we are

agitated on the appearance of anyone of two or more aObciated fub-

je<fls, as ifthe others were actually preient: Infomuch that perfbns,

not on their guard a>^;ainn: fuch afloclatlons, may be in the pow-

er of any accidental or common coiacidcnce for the tenor of

their ordinary afilcllons or puilioiiii ; and exhibit examples of a

temper or fpirit lu common life, for which nature has laid no o-

ther foundation in tlieir conftitution, beCides this, of their being

expofed to adopt fuch conceptions of things as lead to fuch modi-

fications of the temper.
I

The ingenuous dife firom the malicious \ the firft in conceiT*

ing mankind as copartners and fiends, the odier in conceiving

them as rivals and enemies : And this diflference apprehenfion

hath its intimate iburce in the aflbdadon ofhap|nne£s> which one

may have made widi qualities of an ablblute value ; another with
* circumftances, in refped to whidi, die advantages of men are

merely comparadve. Inlbmuch that elevadon ofmind, though the

S 2 nobleft
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Part I. nobleft and mod powerfiil afiedion of human natofe, is not at*

SxcT* il!,
^* 'While the ingtmunu attach it to ^leiic,

v/yv; the vain glorious attach it to mere pre(;6denoe> conliderattony and

fame.

SECTION
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SECTION xa

Thefim Stii^ tmimud.

KIaN u foroud widi a genenil diipcfidon to afieft what he "fm I.

conceives to be good. If lus conception be juft, his affi^on
^"^^xii

will be proper and free from caprice ortmaccountable paOioiu*

Bnt as the coaeeptions ofcaea are sot always taken from the

ordinary courle of things, bvt ibmetimes from fingolar accidentia -

from contagion and friihion, from the afiedUtion of Angularity,

or pecnfiar habits of thinking any way contradfced, it frvqnently

happens that die ccoeeptioQ mifleada the aSkiG&oa,

Qualities, agreeable or difagreeable, are ai!bciared with tfaingt

in their own nature indifierent ; and things indifierent, under

iudi affociations, become objeds of capricioua defire or averiion.

The phial which contained a naufeous drug being aflbciated with

what it once contained, may continne to naoieace after it is emp-

tyor dean.

Language, as we obferved, is the great Md of arbitrary afTo*-

ciation.
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Fart. L ciation, in which meaning is conneAed with Ibund fo. firmly that

Sect^ Xli
^' atloioft impoifible to leparate or to diftinguiih their efiedb.

v,y^Vvy Words of reproach proToke, and expreffions o^ regard conciliate,

at a cauie produces an efiedt, when moft firmly conneded in

the arrangements of nature.

Infuchinftances, the terms that oblige or ofiend have an ob-

liging or an offendve meamng ; and we may cafily underlland

how a thing, in its own nature indi£&rent, ihould produce either

pleafiire or difpleafure, if it obtrude on the mind the fubjed or

occafion of fuch emotions. This is an efFc(5t of our aflbciating

. the objc(5l of paflion with a thing that is othcnvife indlfFerent.

But, as an affe<5lion or paffion may, by contagion or otherwifc,

be repeatcdlv Incurred, together with the prcfcntmcnt of an ob-

jecl or occalion, of itfelf, no way Ht to excite I'uch emotion ; ine-

very fuch cafe, there f^ems to arife a habit of aflbciating together

occafions and palTions, without the intervention of any tiling

that can be confidered as the natural objedl of the latter. Thus,

we fee pcrfons terrified where there is no ordinary caufe of

fear ;
perfbns flutter with hope and deflre, when there is no fup-

pofeable good in their profped ; and fuch paflions are known to

operate with the greateft force where the obje^l is altogether

namelels and unknown, Obftrre the awe with whidi the devo-

tee is afieded, on &ang the prieft perform his filent duties at the

a:ltar ; of on hearing the ibiemn £>ond8 (^devotion in a language

which he does not tnderlland. Here, if there be any object of

veneration, it is fuch as the mind has fancied to itfUf after the

paffion has been excited : And the perfbn is perhaps the more

flrongly afieded, that he is IdFt to gnefs at the caufe, or that die

caufe is fuppoied too myfterious for him to conceive. The para-

dife of fools has ever a reference to ibme namelefs and inconc^v-

able (tate ofenjoyment 1

3 It
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It may indeed be difficult to \mderfland how the habit of at-
^*

. . - Chap. II.

•tachmg anedion or paluon to a mere blank, or privation or any s- ct XII,

obje<fl whatever, could be at all acquired ; and ic muH: be con-

fefTed that, if the prefcntment of an objed, fit to excite the paf-

fion by Allociacion or othcrwiie, were neccfTary, wc never could

have acquired any fucli habit. The cxiftencc ot an ubiecl, in-

deed mav be affiimed, even while we 1 ibuur under perfect igno-

rance ol lib rial lire. Thus, we niciy fancy an occaOon of joy,

when we hear the fliouts of triumph, or an occafion of terror

when we hear the cries of defpair ; and we may take part in the

emotions of either kind» on the fuppofioon of an obje<fl, which

we magnify the more, that we know not what it is, as well as

from fympathy with thoft who appear to be greatly a&Aed.

Faifions are dius commumcated from one perfbn to another

by conta^on, without any communication of thought, or know-

ledge of the cauie ; and the pedbn, to whom a paffion is fo com-

municated, may miftake for the objeAof it fome trifling incident

or circumftance, wUdi happens to accompany the emotion*

Itf the'nurie fliould fhriek, or give figns of horror, while a rat

or a mouie is pafling on the floor, her child being infected with

terror, may from thenceforward attach flmilar emddons to the

appearance of a flmilar caufe.

But, in whatever manner the fa^ be explained, it cannot be

doubted, that feniiments of great force are produced on frivolous

occafions : As the paflions of enrhuliafm or fupcrllition are at-

tached to forms of expreffion or gellure, in tiielr own nature in-

different or void of any meaning ; the molt ungovernable feelings

of
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Part I. of horror arc Incurred on the prcfentment of things'Tiarmlefs or

,T.' ufcful, fuch as the moft faiuili^r tlomeftic animals, or the motl
DLCT. XII. * n • p c i A^r

ordinary and falutary Ipccies of food. Of one pcrfon, we are

told, the hair will (land on end on the appearance of a ca( ; oF a-

nothev, that he will ficken and fidnt at the fmell of cheefe, or the

fight of a panicnbr joint of mtet. Such capridbua'&an or a-

orfions are commonly termed antipadkieSy and probably muft

have originated in early childhood, or under the efieds ofdileaie $

and acquire die force of habit, before the realbn ofthe tlung

could be queftioned ; ib that they remain through life no lefa a

myftery, to the peribn who is fubjedted to them, than they are to

odien who behold dieir e£fe^

Antipathies, toanypardcular fpecies of food, we mayfuppoftto

originate in Ibme exceflive or unieaibnable a£e of it, that may have

made a lalting impreiCon of harm on the animal frame ; but, in

inany inftances ofthe fame kind, there is more of mental pertur-

bation, or panic terror, than of a mere loathing and diftalle

fet^g the orgam of fcnfe*

Of fuch prepofTcflions, it is remarkable that they are more fre»

quently of the nature of repugnance or horror, than of fond pre-

dile^ion and joy. This is perhaps agreeable to the general order

of nature, under which fuppofed evils arc more poweri ul to de-

ter, than fuppofed good to allure and conciliate.

"What fisems, among the examples ofpredile^on and fond de*

fire, to form the neareft counterpart to the anttpatlues now da-

ted, ia the admiration with winch titles ami badges of honour,

die coloured turban in Afia, the ribband and the ftar in Europe,

the finery of drefi and ofequipage in all the world throoghout,

2 aie
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are Ibndly tdmind and coveted even by thofe who icem to at- Pa a t- r

tacli thdr aflfe^ion to the external appearance alone.

Examples of fuch capricious affc€lion, whether inclining: to ad-

miration or horror, originated probably in Tome cafual impref^

fioni or carry an ailbciation with fomething by which the

mind is ftrongly affcfled ; and it fliould fcem that, in many in-

llances, vehement emotion is equivalent to lirong convi(fllon of

reality in its object: So that, in proportion as fubjcifls are

lupofed to be of great concern, we are rafh in forming our no-

tions, and tcnaciovib of the errors or millakes wc have committed

in refpect to them.

Upon this foot, we are often precipitant in conceiving the ob-

jects, whether of fuperftition, cnthufiafm, or ardent ambition

:

And ftrong paffiona of this ibrt once entertained feem to lliut

up the mind againft OKividioa of error. Snperfiition precludes

inquiry or doubt re^iedling the merit of its objed, as fo

many a£U of profaoeiiefi. Ambition rcjeds every queftton re-

lating to the eftimate of elevation or rank, as tending to degra-

datbn and meannefi. You may convince a perfon that he has

mtftaken his incereft, but feldom that be has miftaken his religion

or his honour.

It is well known, in the hiftory ofmankind, that fendmenta of

devotion^ whether genuine or falfe, may be affociated mth ex-

ternal rites of any defcriptlon : with rites, in their own nature

trivial or indifferent ; or with rites, materially adverfe to theiafe-

ty and welfare of mankind.

Rices, in their own nature indifia'ent or innocent, arc mere

Vol. L ' T arbitary
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Part I- arbitniy figns ofche devotion they anuAd to ezpKfi; aad,bcuig

bxcT^Xli
^ ^ ^^^^ eftabliihed Ungaage, it were abfoid to conteft

v.^YX/* their meaning, on the ground of their not having any original

connexion with the thing jignified. They may be confidered at

the form, in which the thoughts and afie^ions of men are made
known ; as inch are entitled to regard ; and, being iet apart to

eiprefs the mod important of ir caniagSy are to be obfirvcd with

proponional attention and refpe^

, It ihould Teem that, when rites, in their phyfical efTeifls, are

of a cruel or pernicious tendency, the errors of fuperftition, or

the principle which can infpire fuch cruelties, fhould bs

c.irily deteded and let adde. There is however reafoa Co ap-

prehend the reverfe.

To the mind which is tainted with fupcrftitloua fears, the exter-

nal rite is the more congenial that it is horrid and cruel. Under

the influence of fuch diipofitions, the human facrificc appears an

adequate tribute of homage to the objedl of devotion ; the char-

nel houfc, or repofitory of the dead, a proper place of worftiip

;

and every circumftance that contributes to deie^^iou and terror,

iiiitablc accompanyments oi the work that is to be executed.

Such conje<5lurcs are confirmed by the pradUce of fupcrfticious

nations, in many inftancet; and recently, by theaccounts we have

received of the rites, which are pra^ifid in ^bme ofthe lately dil^

covered tflands of the Pacific ocean, and among men otfacrwift of

mild and innofienfive di(politi(»s. We find them give way to

the affinity of paffions, in paifing from the efieA of a cruel rite

to the feelings of an abjed fuperftition ; in paffing from the hu-

man facrifice, and from the ^ht of the dead, to the homage they

would pay to an angry Spirit.
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It is indeed known, from Icfs aSeding examples, that we ea-

fily pa(s from an agreeable or di(agreeable fentiment of one kind,

to another ofthe fame general tendency ; from benevolence and

cfteem to hope and joyi or from malice and ewrj to melancholy,

fear, and deipur*

As fuperftidon is foeafily formed, fo tenacious of its errors, and

ib forcible in id efifeifls, it is not furprifing that perfons of a de-

figning ambition have fottered it in themfelves, whilft they em-

ployed it as an engine to work up the minds of other men to

their purpofe. Such adventurer'? appear to have been iiiccefsful,

in proportion as they have let rcafon afide, and fubrtituted un-

accountable caprice inflead of any ju(t or virtuous featimeuc of

jChe mind.

Next to fuperflltton, or religious enthuiialin, the alTociations of

honour, whether imaginary or real, arc obfervcd to be of the

moil, powerful eftecl in the government of manknul. Here the

conception once entertained cannot be violated without incurring

a fenfe of a degradation and meannefs. Upon this ground* we
admire the fafhions of high rank, its titles and badges ofhonour,

its retinue, equipage, or drefs ; and fortune, however powerfitlly

recommended Bcom the confideration of incereft, is ftill more ad-

. mired and eagerly puriued, as a comfticuent of rink. Even plea-

ftire owes its principal charm to the diftin^ion it gives $ and the

fumptoous table of the rich is more flattering to his vamty than

it is to his palate.

• An aflbciation of glory, with fortitude in the (ufiering of pain,

leads the favage in tiiiimph through extreme tortures. Such

T 1 aa

P<XT. I.

Chap. I(«

SxcT,XIL
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Part I. an aflbcUtion, having ever been made with atchierements of

SscT^ XlL
piepares the foldier for adions above the common (Irengdi

^yF^r>^ of man. It infpires the feeble fex, in the feebleft race of man-

kind^ to feek for death in its moft terrific and cruel form *. It

is efTcclual, not only in procuring tranilent efforts on great and

remarkable occafions, but fixes in the mind :iUo unremitted and

(leady attachment to the obje(f^'? of ambition, whether aiTumedby

prejudice, or fekded with wiie dilcermnem..

The vulgar have moft commonly ftated to themfclves the at-

tainment of power, preferment, or tame, as amounting to eleva-

tion and greatnefs ; and the palTion, which refuks from fuch ap-

prchenfions, is known to be an unremitted, as well as a forcible,

motive of ael.loii : In frec[uency it li> ct^ual,. in force it is fuperior,

to interefl itfclf. What pity, that examples of its power are

more frequent in cafes where it ia mifled by falfc allociation,

than where it proceeds on a diicemment of real worth, and

where tt mfpires ajiift ehsTadon of mind I But foch is the con-,

dition ofman» in this firft period of hit progreft from ignorance

to knowledge; during which, his neareft way to the percep-

tion of truth lies through the experience of miftake and ec-

sor^

Inequalities ofmen we may conceive to have been at firft ob-

ierved in the peribn endowed with different meafures of ftrength,

whether of body or mindj and may fuppoie that perfon to have

been efteemed nioft noUle» who pojlefled moft of the quahties

which

• The widow in India prefents hcxkif to be burnt alive on the file on which h«yr

de«d balbaQd*$ corps i» conittmedL
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which every one wHhed to find, in hb friend, unihaken fidelity, ^^^x T.

generofity, and courage.
&rcT?XlL

Sncji we may believe to have been the ftandard of cftimation,

while perfons remained undillinguiihed by fortune or cafual ad-

Tantages. But, together with clifUnclious of fortune, amount-

ing to ineqiiaUcies of condition, perhaps leading to fuperior 1^
tainment or elevation of mind, we may fuppofe an aflbclation of

fuperior dignity and worth to have taken place. The effedls of

•wealth, indeed, in procuring attention and llibmiirion, keeppace

with the cfFecls of merit, in procuring ellccm and allcclion. The

vulgar can fcldom diftinguilh chcin ; and the order of fociety

fomelimes re(}uires that even the moft difccrnlng Ihould not dif-

pnte their cflccts, or refufe to fortune the confideration of rai.lc.

It ih well if the ordinary race of men retain any fcnfe of pcrfonal

merit, or c(c*;ipc the coTU.ia ion of bafenefs ; which can perceive no

pronnd of elevation but iiciieb, no objeiit of refpcLt but prolperity

and power.

Whoever has formed his conception of greatnefs amidft the-

pageantries of an Afiatic court, or has fufiered his mind to be

infeAed «'ith awe, from the operations of power, in adions of

cruelty and caprice, will be ready to do homage wherever like

figns of elevation are held forth to his view*

His veneration will be excited by the contemptuous looks, or,

what he may be pleafed to call, the lofty air of the monarch. He
willtakehis impreHIoa of greameis even from the robe m wluch-he

is drefled, from the fccptre wliich he holds in his hand, from the

crown, or the turban ftudded with jewels, which refts on his brow«

In this profiitution of refpe^ it is paid to the jealous, effe*

minate,,
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?A A I. r. minate, and cruel tyrant, (lill more than to the a£&dtionate £uher.

Sect! Xli
heroic guardian of his people.

Slinllar attachments of efteem and, contempt, to the external

circumftances and conditions of men, are obfcrvable through e-

vcry rank of life
;
and, fuch is the cffc<5l of fupcrioritv, when ad-

mitted upon any pretence, rhnt it exalts whatever is aiibciated with

it) and degrades whatever is oppoled to it»

If rank be founded in riches ;
wealth, wherever it appears, is

confidered as reputable ; and the want oi it, in every fliaj)e, in-

curs contempt or ncgiecl. Its preicnce or abfence warps the

judgement in matters of beauty or deformity, of convenience or

inconvenience, as well aa of merit and demerit * : And die defire

tobe what the vulgar admxre,often condemnsthe ambltioiis tofore-

go everf other fource of enjoyment, in private; to incur perpetual

care, fiiflMig, and diftreis^ in order diat diey may cany, in

dior public appearances, the cftabliihed marks of diftio^ftion and

falhion. How many (ubmit to be wretched at home, in order to

appear happy abroad

!

Tills principle of efttmation, indeed, whether well or ill appli-

ed, is known to be of fovereign influence in the government of

mankind ; and it is of the highest moment, in the pohcy of na-

tions, that it fhould be direded aright. Wlierever the ftandard

of elevation and honour is erecled, thither will the pafllons of

men be pointed, and the moll ardent efforts of fortitude and

magoaniuiity be made.

Upoo

* Tandem res inventa eft, aurumque reperturo {

Qnod £KiIe et pnklim ct vattfis dcmCt bomcem.
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Upon the wliole we may be iatisfied, that afie^ion and pailion ^^^"^

may be founded in tfie groundlefi aflbdation of iiibje^ and SgQ^'xih
qualities J perbapt alfi>, in die mere habic of incurring emo« wy>J
tions of a particular Idnd, under caliial emogendes: And it is,

no daubt, of the greateft moment, to rertew our babitual con*

ceptions and pdBons } and, above atl, to examine tbe fiibje^ to

wbich we attach our feelings ofefteem and contempt.

Sach is the force of alfi)ciatton in theft matters, and fuch its

efiei^ on our conduit, even in oppofition to convi^lion and rea»

ion ; that though we are feniUile our notiofis are ill-founded, yet '

*

vre are not releafed from their influence, until we have worn

off one habit by degrees, or la tlie fame manner in which it was

framed, and until we have fublUtuCed another by aHmilar prac-

tice or uie in its ftcad.

SECTION
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SECTION XOL

0/ mil and Freedom of Chme.

Cw/u. M^AN i» conlcious of his power to chufe among the objefis that

8BCT.XIII. occur to him; and is confcious of the confiderations on which,

in any particular inftance, he has made his choice. He may
have inclinations to whioh he does not give way, and induce-

ments which he is able to withfland. His perfon may be reflrain-

cd to any particular place j it may be driven by force in any

particular dired\ion. He may even feci paflions of fear or hope,

conllraining him to chuie what he is willing to avoid ; but is

confcious that his being willing or unwilling, in any particular

inftance, can piocccd from no caufe but: luiiiiclf : I'he part he

is willing to take is his own \ and he alone is accountable for

the choice he has made.

The power ofchoice is a fadl of which die nund is conicious:

It is therefore fupported by the higheft evidence of whidi voj
h£L is iiiiceptible. Attempts to iiipport it by argument are nu*

gatmy, and attempts to oTcnhrow it by argnment are abiurd.

1 The
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The axiom, that every eflfedl muft have a caufe, cannot bring Part. I.

any new light on this fubje^l. The axiom itfelf is not better
SEcr^XIli

known than the facl, that will is free, and truths are certainly s^W/
confident one with the other. The confcioufhefo of freedom hath

been termed a deceitful feeling ; but why not the axiom, that

every cfFeci niuli iia%c a caule, a deception alfo? If we iky the

axiom is a neceflary truth i it m^iy be io when well wnderftood.

Effe(fl is correlative to canfc, and they are infeparable ; but there

may be cxidence witlicut any caufc external to itfelf, as there

may be will without any caufe but the mind, that is willing.

Every rational adtion, indeed, hat a motiTe; far the very pur-

po& which ccmftitatei ratbnalitjr it iticif a modve : But, may
not the mind detemune itfelf; and, amidft the confiderations or

objeds which axe prefented to its choice, be the caule of its own
deteraunationf If diere be always a confidention upon which

minds are willing or unwilling, it were abfurd, nevcrthelefs, to

coniGder volidon as an aft of neceflity, not of choice. . Such Aib-

ftitutiions of mechanical imagery, in this, as in many other in-

ftances, ferve to miflead our conception. Under fiich images,

the mind, in the midft of its motives, is conceived as a tennis ball

impelled at once in many diredlions, while it can move but in

one direction. Will is the dir^tion ofmind, and is always fuch

as it receives from fome one of its motives. Here the analogy,

though far from being perfe<fl, is fuppofed to convey the idea

of neceflity from matter to mind: For what know we elfc of

nece&ty, it is faid, but that an efie<^ ever follows its caufe i

In this cafe^ however, we endeavour to confound matters

which are far from being alike. The efie(^ on the tennis ball is

Vol. L U not
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Part I. not conformable to any one impreffion, but is a compound of all.

^cr*X]h ^''^ ^^^^ body, which is ftruck by oppofitc forces, take account

v^vv tlieir number, dire<5lion, and power, and, upon a fair cftimate

of that wliich \va3 (Irongeft, chufe to move in the diredlion of

fomc detci iiiuiate force, the analogy wuuld be complete ; but the

inference to be drawn upon this fuppolitioa, inftead of CAtcad-

ing necefGty to mind, would communicate freedom to mat-

ter.

The conitderatioa that infinite power mud have preM'dauicd

the operations of will, and that thele operadons therefbre cannot

ht free, is an argument taken by conje^ure from a collateral

fubje€fc» to overthrow a fiid of whidi we aie coofcious.

The implication of univerial prefcience in the perfedi inteUi-

gence of God, from which we would infer* that every foture c-

vent is no lefs cortainly future, than that every pad event is cer*

tainly pad, is an argument of the iame kind. We would rejefl a

fa<5l that is perfccflly within our cognizance, on the credit of an

* argument taken from a fubjedl that is beyond our reach. Wc
know not the nature of divine omnifcience; and, if the Almighty

hath opened a fource of contingence in nature, we may fuppofe

that contingence icielf is a perfection in his works. Who can

doubt that intelligence is a <]uality of the higheft order in the

fcale of created being ; ai l th^i difcernment and freedom of

choice are e0ential to ixiLcIligenc beings.

The knowledge which we afcribe to the Author of nature com-

prehends, no doubt, whatever may refiilc from die fource of

contingence, which he has opened in the freedom of his intelli-

gent
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gent creatures,and his almighty providence is fuflicient to controul Part I.

the effe^s of fuch freedom. He forcfccs, we conceive, that abfo- ^^'^'^(^j
lute evil iHiLlcr fuch government cannot befal the univerfe : for \,yY\J
whatever be die contingent elKcTt ot iVeedom, it is ever fufcep-

tiblc of remedy and it is ever good diat intelligent beings iiiould

be fi'ee*

TIm decrees o£ almighty power an noc left eternal in bong
made at any one point ofduration in preference to another. Tfae -

date of tlieir euftence ia ever pre&nr. Such is the eternal Ncw^
CO which we ibmettmes firiYe, but perhaps inyain, to elevate our

though on this fobjed.

The coniequence which the &talift would draw from the fup*

poied neceflity ofhuman adion, is likewife abiiird. The necef--

firy confifts in the relatian ofmotive and will. Every choice, no
doubt» proceeds on a motive ; for the purpofe, which is fuppofed

in every ad of Intelligence, is itfelfa motive : But how abfurd'.

for the fatalifl to plead that he is not accountable for having

committed a bad action; under pretence that his intention itfelf,

which was the motive or caufc of fuch a^lion, was bad ! It is e- *

vident that the inference fhould be, not impunity to the perfon

who a(^s from a bad motive, but the expedience of employing

fomc ((tunter motive to reitrain the bad one: And this precifely

h the nature of punilbment, whether operating by necdUty or

choice.

After all, in treating of the human will, the names of liberty

and neceflity may be diiputed; but notMious £1^ are founda-

tion enough, uponwhichwemay ia&ly ered the fabric of moral

fciencci fo iar as it is ofany importance to mankind*

Ui Every
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Part L Etcfj periba fcnowt that} if Le it detsuned or diawa along by

^*cTiuil>
^ ^ no choice, and is not leQionfible for the coofe-

s^V>^ qoeooes: That^ if a £iA be made evident to lum, he haa no

choice^ and maft know orbetiare it to be true $ all he can do is

to eiaminethe evidence, and abide by the efieds. Bat if he be of-

fered a price for his houie, diough more than die value, he has

a dibice^ andmay rgeft or accept ctiha ofier at pleafiire. In

die former inftances, he was conftralned by force, or by evidence,

and is not accountable : But in this he a<fls for himielf, and may
be to blame. If he be in his fenfes, indeed, he will have a reafon

for what he does ; butltill he is himfelf the perfon who a<5ts, and

vrho by his choice may incur the higheft meaiures of cenfure

;

as, by miftaking the truth, he may incur the imputation of
weaknefs and folly; And, on thefe confiderations reft the foun-'

dations of moral wifdom and intcl!e<f^ual indaflrv in the fearch

of truth, In whatever manner we apply the tenns of liberty or

necefhty to one or the other.

SECnON
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SECTION XIV.

Of the N4d9re and Origm «f Motal Science,

Physical Scienoe ha bmi cuifidered ai an ardde in the ^""^^ ^

OIh A P 1

1

biftory of mind proceeding from die obierration of pardcu- Sbct.XIV.
lars; leading, by means of abftra^ion and generalization, to a \^v\J
comprehenfire view of the fyftem or acflual ftate of things ; and

terminating in the completion of all that man is able to attain^

in the exercife of what are termed his cognitiye powers*

The confideratlon of moral fcience, no lefs an article in the

hiftory of mind, has been refervedfor this place, that u might fol-

low the Raremcuc of will, and Other functions of what has been

termed die power aifUve.

This branch of (clence relates to human nature, ftated under the

afpedl already mentioned, of its fpecific excellence and defe<^

and regards the diiUnclion of good and eviL

Other diUmtlioas uitereft the curiolity oi men; but on the

diftiQcUoa
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Part. I. dlflinflion of good and evil, are founded the oppofite condioont

ScT^XlV
happinefs and miiery. Men are warned of its importance in

\,y>r\j
' every iadance of eq<qrnient ox Aiflfering, of honour or diflkonoor,

of fatisfaiSUon and peace of miiid, or remorfe of conlcienoe» ielf-

reprobation, andihame.

As men arc, to one another, mutually the mofl important ob-

jcds of the fcene in which they arc placed, and the cb Ai aclers of

good and evil are equally obvious to their obfcrvation of one a-

nothcr, as in the confcioufncfs which every one has of himfelf

;

varieties, which they exhibit, in this refpccfl, have a pro-

portional fway over the emotions and pafHons incident to the hu-

man heart j their cfTcds appear in the fentiments of approba-

tion or difapprobation ; efteem or contempt, veneration and love

;

or, indignation, deteftation, and fcorn, of which parties, in the

commerce of life, by dieij: oppoiitc ciiara<^ters, are tji$ occs^-

fion and the objects.

The occafions on which men are fp afiedled with fentiments of

complacency or reprobation, c(munand their attention beyond

any other coniideratlon in nature; Inibmuch tbac pi^res of

manners are, of all other lubjeds, the moft intereftin^ to the hu-

man mind. Hence the principal charm of hiftory, on vhich

the a^ons and charaflers of men are detailed ; oif poetry, in

which reprelentatiotts, fictions or real, are made ; even ofmoral

difi:ourlc, when the fubjedls ofadmonition, injundlton, and pre-

cept are, by ajuft recommendation, brought home to the fteUn|;s

of efleem or contempt.

"V^^th fuch delineations of manners, the great critic would in-

fbrudl hU pupils to captivate the ears, even of the multitude.

3 Ra^ictrg
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Part I.Rejpicere exemplar viUft morumque Jubibo

DoSlum imitatorem, et vivas bine ducere WCfj:
SaCT XIV

Interdum fpeciofa locis, morataque reEle

Fabula, nuUiat Veneris, fine pondere et arte,

i aidius ubleclat pojiulum, tncliufque rnoratur,

^pam wr/iu inopes return nugaqne catnrtt,

HOR. ]>E AUTS POSTICA, r. 31;.

As there never was a nation fo ftupid as not to obferve the firft

fimple laws ofmotion,gravitation, and elafticity $ nor fo ardefi as

not to apply diefe laws to die ordinary pnrpoies of human life

;

ib there never was a people who did not perceive and apply die

diftincftions of right and wrong, in the mod decided expreffions

of efteem or contempt, of applaufe and cenfure. How they may
have proceeded from the fird and moft limited obfervations of a

phyiical law, which is the origin of fcience in one of its branch* .

es ;
or, from the apprehcnfion of a moral law, on which this o-

ther branch of fcience is founded ; to a more enlarged, luminous,

and comprehend vc fyftem of either kind, we may, under the ti-

tle of man's puriuits and attainments, have occafion to ftate as a

part in thehiftory of his progreiUve nature. In the mean rime,

we may endeavour to col!e<5l the firft canons of rcafon, with re-

fpec\ to the conducft of moral enquiries, as we did thofc which re-

late to the inveftigation of phyfical laws, or the general arrange-

ment of fads.

Sciences of thclc diilcrent clafTcs agicc la liic general condition

of their being a knowledge of the laws of nature, and of their ap-

plications : But the laws of nature may be dilFerently underftood,

and differendy applied. A phyiical law of nature is a general

ftate of what is imifonn or common in the order of diings, and

is
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Part I. {s addrefled Co the powers ofperception and lagaciC7. A moral

Sxcivxiv
^ nature is cquaUy general, though an expreffion not of a

V/W/ ' fa^i but of whatia good ; and ia addrefled to the powers ol efti^

mation and choice.

Refpeding the fubjeds of moral law, whatever may be their

a^bial condition, the law does not ftate what is, but enjoins what

ought to be done or avoided.

Phydcal law is applied to* the formation of theory, or die ex*

planadon ofphenomena ; and i« the foundation of power* Mo-
ral law 18 applied to determine the choice of voluntary agents,

and fugged the pqrpoie to which their power is or ought to be

employed.

As, in phyfical fcience, our objcdl is to inveftigate and com^

prehcnd the a<5lual flate of things, no mere hypothefis or fuppo*

ikion can be admitted among the laws of nature : And, in moral

fcience, ourobjed being to determine a choice ofwhat is bed, no

mere fa<fl can be adduced to preclude our endeavours to obtain,

in any fubjedl, what is better than its actual ilate.

Among fa(5ls or realities, therefore, moral eftimation being di-

rected to ^\ ]l;^t is e;ood, independent of the fa(5t, the firft, or the

fundamental law of morality, relating to man, independent of

what men aclually arc, muft be aai cxprcflion of the greateft good

to which human nature is competent. It is held forth as tlie

principal obje<5l of cultivation and ftudy. And, if there Ihould

be a greater good than that which is fo held forth, the foundation

of fcience wc have laid is defedlive, and the eSbrts of cultivation

and (tudy are mifplaced.

1 To
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To fubftitute theory, even of mind, for moral fcieocc would I.

be an error andm abu/e. This abufe, indeed, has been incurred Sscr^XiV
hj many, who take die diftin^on of phyikal and moral fcience v^W/
fh>m the fubjeds to which they relate, not from the objeOa to

which they are diredked. Fhyfiod icience they fuppole to be «
Jmowledge of fubjeds material J moial ioence, a knowledge of

mindf or ofilibje^ intelleAdal : And th^accordinglyplace theo-

retical ipecuktion on the fhbjedl of mind, among the difini&ona

ti£ moral philosophy. I9 their apprdtieQ^aiD, im»ral approbatioit

and dii^vprobation are mere phenottaena to be e^lained } and«

in liich explanations dieir ftience of morals »i6tai31j terminates.

The phenomena of moral approbation have been fuppoAd no
more than a diverfified appearance of the coniideration that is

paid to private interefl, to public utility, to the reafbn of things

j

or they have been fuppoled to sefult from the i^mpathy of otie

man with another.

But if mora! fentiment could be thus explained into any thing

dificrent from itfelf, whether interefl, utniry, reafon or fympa-

thy, this could amount to no more than theory. And it were

difficult to fay to what (jlTect knowledge is improved, by rcfolv-

ing a firft a(5t of the mind into a fecond, no way better known

than tlie firft. The effedl of a theory fo applied, for the moft

part, has been to render the diftindion ofgood and evil more faint

than it commonly appears under the ordinary expreilions of e-

lleem and iove, or ot mdignauua ajid icoru.

Whatever we fubftitute for an obje^ of moral efttmation, k
thereby iet up as an object of predilection and cultivation. If

we iublUtute utility or profit, for the ftandard of moral good, it

Vol.1, X moft
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pAR.1 r. muft follow, that lohcvtrtuoui and Inlerejied^ are fynonymous terms.

Si'ctXIV
^"^^ virtue, we fubftitute any thing that is of a mean nature,

'^y^s^-y^ as when we fubftitute pride for elevation of mind, it is evident

that we do not fo much miflead the ciTijfts of men, ?.s ftlfle the

very principle, from which they are bent on the improvement

of their own nature. If fympathy is admitted as the principle

of moral eflimaiion, it is evident that we admit, as a ftandard of

good, what may itfelf, on occafion, be erroneous and evil, or

what ought not to be eftcemed beyond where it is jul\ and proper

;

hmits which prefuppofe that that there is a prior ftandard of

moral eftimation, by which even the re^tude of fympathy iiicif

is to be judged.

Hiit ftandard, it is the objeA of moral pliilofophy to aicer-

tain, and to apply, in eftimating the reafim of different men,

their fympathiea and their antipathiea, the good or the evil they

incur in every aft of the mind^ and in every inftance through-

out the condnft of life.

To a being fiifceptible of happinefi or mifiry^ the lawa of

nature, according to vrhich thefe oppofite conditiont are diQ»eni^

cd, cannot have eicaped obfervation. Hie inveiligaidoii luid

application of them, accordingly, whether well or ill performed,

may be confidered as an operation eifential to the intelligent

nature of man ; and is that branch in the hiilory of the human
xund which we term Moral Philoibphy.

SECTION
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SECTION XV.

Of the Sources of RcUgiou amm Mankind,

Among the works in which man exhibits nvariety of invention Part I.

imknown in any other fpecies of animal^fome were obiervedwhich Ssct.'xV.
liave notany reference to his ordinary wanti, nor any tendency to v/vx/
compleat his accommodations. Such are edifices conftrufled

ndther fo( his lodgement nor for his defence
; temples, and pla-

ces of worihip, in which he gives figns of intercom rfe with feme

powers invifiblc, or fbews the apprehenlioii of a prefence greatly

fuperior to that of his fellow creatures*

The perception of intelligent power operating in nature is fa-

miliar, and a principal difliniSlion in the defcription of man. No
tribe is fo brutifh, fays Cicero, as not to know that there is a God,

although they may not know what conception to form of his

character *.

X a Oa

* NalUgeMtiiikfenif qucnonloatdamhikiiliiacfi^ fuum^s igBoicl qmlem

Dt Naiurs Dnrum,
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CHAP. 11.

Sect. XV.

Among the nations of the indent world, die greater part, if

not the whole, had their creed or ^'flein of dieok^y, an order of

priefthood, a form of worfliip^ and altars ereded to the known
or unknown God. In the new woiid, even where inch eftabliih-

mentB were wanting, nations did not incur the' charge of bruta-

lity mentioned by Qcero : For, even amongft them, references

to the intelligent pdwer that govema tlie world were familiarly

made ot received.

What then, may we aik, is theorigin ofthis apprehenfion ? and

whedier docs it condu^ the human mind in the progrei* of in-

fbrmatioii, and in the maturity of its conceptions ? Does man
perceive in the arpe<5l and operations of nature, the preience and

meaning of Intelligent power, as he perceives in the afped and

works of his fellow-creatures, a mind like his own^ furniihed

with fimilar faculties and correfpondi^g intentions I

To rhefe queftions we may anfwer, That, if the apprchenfion

of a final caiife or defign implies the perception of intelligence,

if defign be the incommunicable attribiut ot mind, and if there

be in the nature of things any intimation of final caufe or defign,

thither we may refer the firft apprchenfion of intelligent power

in the fyftem of nature.

Ttmaybe difficult to fix the point from vv lm li this intimation

at firfl was given. In the rudef^, ov inolL ilmplc ftate of the iiu-

man fpecies, it may h<i\ c occurred ironi the fitnefs of parts in the

conllrudion of fubjects the mull familiar, or from great and a-

larming
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larmicg occirions that roufed the mind to apprehend the inten- Part I.

rion of fomc power to interrupt, or break in upon the ordinary ^^^^'\y
ceurfe of things.

It is, iKmever, probable, that the apprehenfion ofa l)eiieficent

deiigtt in nature, had its Iburoe in ibme inllanoe that ism% fitted

to juitifjir Aich a conception : As in the ezquifite omflru^on and

obvious defign which appear in the fabric of animal organs.

Theie» in the caie ofevery animal, are accompanied with an in*

IlinAive direction to the nieof ihem. The thick, ahnoft as iboa

as he haseicaped firomthe flkdl, runs at hu food, and picks with

the bill. The quadruped, when he drops from the dam, fteps

with his feet upon the ground, and gropes for the dug, finom which

heis toderivehisnouriihment. This inAindtve diieAioo, when
combined with intelligence in die nature of man, amounts to a

peroepdon that the organ was made for theputpofe to which it is

applied. Who ever doubted that the eye was made to fee, the

ear to hear, the moudi to receive, and the teeth to grind his

food i diat the foot was n^ade to Rep on the ground | the hand to

gralp, or enable him to ieize and apply thiogs proper for .his

uie.

This perception of defign in nature flill accompanies the hu-

man mind in its views, whether concradled or enlarged, -whether

limited to the organization of a fmgle animal or plant, or jeach-

ing to the combination of parts indefinitely ir.ultiplied ifi theter-

reftrial or folar fyftems. The part bears miprefTions of defign,

which continues to be perceived with increaling evidence in the

CMi(tru<^lion of the whole.

Tiiis fabric of nature, fo fitly organized in the franu of every

individual
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Fart I. individual is organized aUb inthe aflcmblag^ofmany individiiala

^"cT XV i^^'^'^^T^^^ whether ofthe earth wUch they inhabit, or of

\„/>r\j
' the fun and planets of which this earth itlelf is but a part : So

that the iame charaderof deiign, which the moft ignorant may
read in the firft aiped of things that moft nearly concerns them«

the learned may read aliothroughout die whole fyftem or volume

ofnature*

Whether this leffim, to be taken from the afpeA of diingi, be

obvious to every beholder, or only to a &w of fuperior diicen>>

ment, and firom them communicable and eafily received by the

ordinary clais of men, we may not be able to determine, and is

not of moment to our preient argument, in accoimting for religion

as the gift of nature, to every nation and to every age. For, in

every nation, and in every age, the few may be found vrho

are ^t to receive and communicate to others the appreheniion of

de%n in the works of God.

By this magnificent piece of inftrudlion, man is finally let

into the iecret of his own deftinatioa ; and is enabled to become

a conldous and a willing indrument in the hand of his Maker

for the completion of his work.

Among the foundations, on which the difference of rij>ht and

wrong is fuppofcd to rcfl, the will of Gotl, commanding the

one, and forbidding the other, is by fome aiiumed as the only

real ground of di£iindUon.

The will of God is, no doubt, of fuprcmc authority ; and

•where that is known, we need not recur to any other: But, it

has pleafed him chat his will, at leaft in the firit intimation of it,

ihould
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{hoald be declared bjmeaiii of the order eftabliihed in his Part I.

works. And in our conduA of lUe, the oppofite natures of right ^j^^'l^^'^y

and wrong are onr lafeft guides, in every particular inftance, to ^^'y^
the peribrmance ofwiiat the will ofGod has required. It is in

iearch of a model, andof a patron ofwhat is previoufly known to

be right, that we arrive at our beft and our higheft conceptions

of the Supreme Being.

This conc^tion, if we take it at a medium of what nations in

general have polTefTed, is to be valued, rather as indicating a
capacity of farther attainment, than as a bleiBng already comf>

pleat. It is, like other articles in the progreflive and variable

nature of man, a foundation on which he may build ; a germ
v,'hich, in the progrefs of hi? nature, may wax to Indefinite mag-

nitude and ftrcngth
;
or, if we may ilill vary the image, it may

be conlidered as one of the rude materials on which he himfelf

is to exert his talent for art and improvement.

It is fo much the difpofition of man to operate on his firfl

materials, whether by extending or impro\ ii:ig thun, or by

ftraining them to tlic model of fome favourite prepoilcliion, af-

fection or paflion j that it is probable we may no where find the

conception q£ God ki the fame form which, it hon when firft

coUeOed from the appearance ol tilings in the world.

As the wife and the happy may have raifed and enlarged their

conception of tins objeA, the bruti& and the di^nraved may have

corrupted and fimkit far below the level even ofordmary reaibo.

Hie Author of nature, in creadng, we may obferve, appears

difpoled to a limited variety of kinds and fpcdes, but delcenda
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Part. I.' to indefinite mnlcipUcity and diicriminadon of iodlvidaalif

Se" XV ^^^^ individuak conftitate but one fpeciei, and many ipecief

\^^>r\^
' but onegenus or kind. The fyftem of nature idelf is one, con-

fifting ofmany orders and dafles of being $ and a defign which

is apparent in every part, refults in a defign that is comaum to

the whole. -Neither in the neceflity of an efficient cauft, nor m
any appearance of a divided pnrpoie, is there any reaibn to ap*

prehend a plurality of gods : Yet fi> little are the bulk ofman-

kind qualified topurfiie a feries of oblervation and thought, with-

out any mixture of error, that Polytheifm has been more frequent

than Theifm ; or the belief of many gods, more frequent than

the belief of one fapreme intelligent power. And nations have

made up a lift of didr gods upon a model, taken from the

human race, numerous and diftingniihable by iex and age, as

well as by diipofitioii and rank.

Thefeare the great and prevailing errors of the human mind,

in purfuing its tirll appreheniioa of intelligentpower, fuppofedto

exiil in the conduct of nature*

It is in corrcfling fuch eiTors, and in obferving the order of

I'loviclcacc, thai; the huiDaii mind is hkely to advance in that

part of its progrefs which i thitcb to this fubjed : And which, in-

deed, is the completion of all the advantages which man is en-

abled to obt^ in the progrefs of his intelledlual faculties.

Although pol) thaiin favours ofa prepofielfion which man has

taken from the analogy of his own natore, and from the diverfi-

ty ofcharaderin die multitude <^men ; yet, it is probable, that

. the plurality of Gods did not originate in the conception of any

fingle peribn, but was an aggregate of die cooeepdimt which

diHcrent men had formed upon the (uggefiion of their own fi-

3 tuadbns.
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tvatSonii and tlie pecaliar drcumftances m which they were Part I.

In every nation or tribe, the providence of God was (uppoicd

to take its charader from tlie circumdances in which it was em«

ployed. In maritiine fituations, the deity was conceived as

monarch of the (ea, and diret^or of florms. Within land, he

was conceived as the patron of hufbandmen and of fhepherds,

the ruler of fcarons, and the power on which man mnft depend

for the increafe of his herds, and for the returns of his harveH*

In no inflancc, perhaps, did the people of any one defcription

or determinate manner of life, originally conceive more than one

God : But the accounts of what ditferenc nations believed, when

collated together, feemed to make up a catalogue of feparate

deities ; and what every nation ;ip:Lri intended for one, when
reports were accumulated iiom dilicicnt quarters, was oiilbiken

tor many.

The fpirit with which dwfe reports of a God acknowledged

in one nation, ^feent from the God who was acknowledged in

another, were mutually received by thdrreipediTe votaries, was

various in diffisrentinftances. In ibme inftances, the pretenfions

of one deity were fiippoled to be confident with tho&of another,

and the Gods reconcileable. Upon t^is iiippofidon, every nation

wor(hipped its own, without any iiippoied dilparagement to the

God of its n»ghbour, and without animofity to his worfliip*

pers.

In other inftances, pretenfions were confidered as inconfiQent

;

deities were Rated as rival powers ; and nations waged continual

war under the banners of their reipei^ve gods.

Vol. I. Y It
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Chap H ^ become a proverbial ezpreflloii, that the abufe of die

S>c i XIV. things becomes the w(Mrft; and this^ no doubt, ^las been

\m/ir\J verified in the abufe of religion. Though in the proper uft

of it, the higheft and the mod beneficial attainment of hu-

man nature, in the abafr, it ha? become the lource of great

evil ; a bar to knowledge and fi ecdcm of thought ; a fource of

rancour, malice, revenge, and cruelty, beyond any other pria^
pie of depravation incident to the mind of man.

Polytheifm, perhaps, was innocent, compared to the other-

wife falfe apprehcnfion of a deity to be gratified with a6l8 of de-

bafement auci horror, or the obfcrvance of rites, not only frivo-

lous, but pernicious co luaiikxad.

"Where the God to be ferved is conceived to be an evil fpirit,

offended by trivial ncgledls, and appcafed by as trivial perfor-

mances, he IB worihipped more from fear and diftruft, ihsn

from confidence and Im : Not with die fear that relnlts from the

confiaonfiieit of goik, and ia lb 6r conlimable to die di^btes

ofTealbn ; bnt a fiar diat refults from die uncertainty of what

man hat to esped from a capridom power, having an obje^ to

pturfne £nr hiinfelf at die eipeiMe of hit creatuiet.

The vulgar, iccofdingly, in barbarout aget, apprehended die

God to whom dietr worihip wat addrefled at a jeahrat tyrant,

againft whole eiai^on of imicn, and cqNrice of will, they had

no lecurity in purfuing any cour& of life even the moft lair and

inoflfenfive which leaibn can fuggeft. When calamity befel

them they had recourfe to divination to diicover die caulei

and ieemed to believe, that die rod of divine anger was ever

lifted
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lifted on high and the application of it tobe deprecated byadvh- ^
' ^

tkm, Tduntary penance, and iacrifice^ uior^'^.

Even the learned are not alwayi qualified to corre^ tbefe

errors, or rightly to interpret the iigni ofwifdom, goodnefs and

juftice, which are held forth in the goTenunent ofthe world. In*

fomuch that the reality of any fuch meaning, in the fyftem of na-

ture, has been contefled with much ingenuity, and appearance of

argument, of which weihall confidcrthe foundation in thtfcJy

lowing fc^on*

T» nonoif
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SECTION XVI.

0/ the Origin EwL

What htmeit dM^k,

uMS vhat is loWt ^oifi^
Thaif l9^ heiight ^this great argument,

I may ajfert eternal Providence ;

And juflify tbe ways of God to men.

Part I. ThIS is tlie great fiunibliiig block wbich the Adiaft oppofes to

Chap. II. the entrance of relieioii, and wliich the Theift ever ftrivet to re-
Sect.XVL
v^TY^ move

We are told, by thofiwho attempt this arduous talk, that the

order of nature requires the obfenrance of general hws, even

wiw$e.lhe efiedf in particular inftances, may be hurtfid $ and

that
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diat the complaints of evUin Human life ariit merely from the Part. I.

Zh.k?. II

)£CT.XV
lho€kB of priTate intereft with imiver^l convenience. p " ^ ^ -

V;,

However fatisfaiflory this account of the matter .may be to

tiiofe who are familiar with the conceptions of univcrlal order or

general good, the bulk of mankind look no farther than to the

ground of their own complaints ; and hold that to be evil in na-

ture by which man is aggrieved. Their complaints may be

more effedlually filenced, if it be made to appear, that this order

of things is fuited to xhe nature of man, and of every created iu-

tellleeDce ; and therefore required in a f^-^ftem, of which intelli-

gent being is the capital form or higheil clafs of exlftence.

On the foot of fair inquiry, which is never more proper than

in treating fuch important queftions, we arc to ftate the liibjecl,

and then to con£der whether there be enough, in the dc reels of

man's condition and frame, to refute die firft^fuggeflions of aii

exilling power, fupremely beneficent ai well a» wiie.

The works of nature are indefinitely varied; infbmuch, that

variety icidf appears to be an obje^: in the formation of

them*

Throughout the longdom of mineral, vegeuble, and animal,

there is a continual diverfity of kind, ipedes, and individual

:

Yet, throughout the whole of every kingdom, there runs a certain

analogy ; there is a diftribution of qualities, a chain of connection

and mutual fubiervlency, which renders the veftige of intelligent,

power the more evident, that parts are ib various, while they are-

fo happily ranged and conne£ked«

Paru
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Ch^ I II
^^'^ conftitute the fyitem of nature, like the ftonet of aft

SscT.XVL *^^'^» ^"PPO"^ fupported ; but their beauty is not of the

s^YSj quiefcent kind. The principle^ of agitation and of life combine

their efieds in conftitttting aft order of things, which is at once

fleeting and permanent. The powers of Tegetation and animal

^ Kfe come in aid of mechanical principles the whole as alive and

in adlion : Hie fcene is perpetually changing } but, in its changes^

exhibits an order more ftriking than could be made to arife from

the mere pofition or defaipcioa of any foiat entirely at reft.

^'an, with hi? intcHctf^-ual powers, placed at the top of this ter-

reflrlal fcale, like thejcey-itonc of the arch, completes the fyftem.

His veftige on the earth is marked with continual efforts of pecu-

liar defigo, to which the form winch material fubjetils had previous-

ly afTumed, is ever made to give way. His fa?ouritc plants and

animals are propagated. "Whatever is noxious or^unferviccable to

him, his rivaU and his enemies, are lupprefled. The fuperflluoiis

foreft is cleared ; marlhes arfe drained ; or ways are opened for

fta^ating waters to reach the fca. His property is let apart:

held is cultivated: Cities are buik ; He himfeU, or tlie pro-

du^ions of his art, every where crowd on the view, and become

the principal obje(5t of the fcene* He is even met on the track-

lefs ocean, and employs the currents of air and of water to aid

bim in the moTementa wUch he Is ^pofid to perftniL

The gentat of variatkm, which is lb cnuncnt In Gemparin^

lUIRrent ipeciei of being together, is caitied into tbeeeonomy
- with which the fitme jlj)edei» in WtpeSt to the Individinls diafc

compoie it, ia continually changpn^; and die genetatiwn thaiB-

fMTf and tfrr^ haflea to mahemy &r dio& wfaacbIM
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In this wonderful fccne, th« power that works was originally ^^^"^
J-

creative, and w equally fo in every fu^^dfive period of dnw. Sect.XVi.
While the things that were are paiEng away, things that were not s>v\^
arc bi oaght into being. Kot only InHividuals are made to fuccecd

one another, but new fonn^i and varieties of afpedl and (lature,

are made to fucceed in the faine individuaL From the firfl germ
of every vegetable, from*tije embryo in every animal, there is a

progrefs tu the maturity of its kind ; and ffom thence a decline

and coatinual approach to its diiToIuuon.

This progrefs afFeds man in his intellLflual and mor^ nature,

nolefs than in his growth, or in his approach to the perfedl (late,

and the decline of his vegetacive and animal powers. He fets

out without knowledge, or any of its benefits, in forming his coa-

cepdoa of things, or in dirediog his adlive propcnilties. His^
ciilttes and his ^tfEtaimnoiti are.equally progreiTi^rje. His know-
ledge, preceded by ignorande, onginates in the mere capacity of

obienradon aad cfaoaght He Iia^^ (Iruggle throafh the firft.

tniftaken appearaBcea of things, by experience and coadaned obe
' fervatioointliediicoveryofuratlLXjMwledgetttheiap wl^^

torebaa Inpplied to noorifb tbe groanngnund; Its iacukies, in thjs

' mean tkne, take iblidityandfireiigth firom tbe eierdfe tbey find

in coUeding tbis noonibment.

Labour is to man a fburce of enjoyment, and to the faculties

with wbicb be is fumifhed a piiocipal meaAs of improvement.

Arts conununicate, by information and esampie, from the mafter

to his pupil, andirom a pailing generation to duit which fucceeds
^

it ; & that the progrefs of the human fpecies is not, like t;hat of

ocber animals, limited to the individual or to the age ; l^t com-

miinicaccd firom one to another, and continued firom age to age.

As
*,

4
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Chap \i
^ exercife is the Ichool of intelligent power, man is every

Sect.XVL ^^^^ furrounded with occafions that require its exertioxi* He
finds Mmfelfbeiet with inconveniences, which Be defires to re*

move ; remote from advantages whidi he defires to gain | and

fubjeded to much difficulty, danger, disappointment, and ibrrow,

in his attempts to remove the one, or to obtain the other. Every

mar&rial prefentcJ to him, in its natural ftatc, is rude, and unfit

for his ufe. The fpontaneous produce of the foil is no where fit

to maintain him. Poifon and food are blended together an the

produ(5lions of the eanh. The noxious and the ialutary are to

be dtftiaguiihed and (eparated with anxious care. He is made
defirous of knowledge ; but the fubjed of his inquiries is con-

cealed from him under a variety of perplexing appearances. He
is difpofed to Ibciety ; but diftrcflcd with tlie evils to which he

finds it expofc-'l. When his objecl is at a diftance, he ,is flattered

with hope, that when lie fliall Iiavc gained it, his labours will be

ai an end : But on his approach to the fuppofcd end of his wiflies,

he finds that his hope was d^eitful, that he mnft engage in fome

other purfuit, and that his labovirs are ftill to be renewed. The
very organs that render him iUfceptibie of pleafure expofc him
alfo to an overbalance of pain,

Thefe particulars in die lot of man are to him matters of com-

pl.ituc, and numbered with the evils that Jai ken his apprehcnfion

relating to the providence ofGod : But to an indifferent fpctflator,

who compares the aiftor with the fcene in which he is placed, or

the pupil with the fchool to which he is fent, the whole muft

appear to be wifely and beneficently devifed. It muft appear,

that a lot, compofed of objects to be defired and (hunned, is fitted

to an a^ive being, as the air is fitted to the wing of the bird,

2 the
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the water to tbe fin of the fifli, and Its place in the fyllem of Fart L
nature ia fitted to the refpe^ve ftru£lare and organization of

^tvetj ijpedes, in the ieveral divifions of the animal kingdom. \^y\j
*

Man, though^ rational (bul, is endowed with animal organs,

that he may perceive and obferve the fyflcm of nature around

lum. The wants and neceihties of his animal frame are the

earlied fpurs to his active exertion. His intelligent faculties are

tried and whetted in purfuing appearance to reality, which

the firfl: afpe(5\ ofthings often fervc? to dlfguirc. Havin ^ frhf- talents

of an artifl, his fupply is very properly made to conhlt in rude

materials, not in hoiihed produ(flioiis, that would fupercede the

ufe of his faculties.

Among the Cgnals which arc held forth to warn him of what

he ought to fhun, or diredt him to what he ought to chufe, pain

is not lefs iuftniflive than plcafure ; and the hand which inflicls

the one is not Icfs beneficent clua that which beftows the other.

He is dcftiJied to learn, and his lot muft'^have the fcvcrities of a

ichool, not the pampering of fcnfualitj and floth. The bed

marinen^ are formed in boifterons feas ; difficult and danger are

fit occafions for die ezerdlb and attunmenc of ability and cou-

rage

To an obferver, who iees the nature and deftination of man
in this point of view, the final caule will be obviotn: And an

evidence of the wiIHoti and goodneis of PMvidence will^ ariie

from thole very grounds on whidi die atheift iapleaied to (tiipute

their reality : Proofs of goodnefi in die Audior of nature maybe

.

col1e(5ledfrom the very wants towhich man is born; from thelabouT

Ite is bound to perform; the difficulties he is required to fiinnount j

Vol. I, Z the'
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Part !. the dangers he ha* to encounter 1 and fiom the delays or di&p-

SficrXVL P^^'i^^^tt prolong or renew hit laboiirtj and call fiir a

continued repetition of hit toili.

Wemay not perceive the fpecial neceillty ofpainful and adverfe

circumflances In any particular inftance ; but 'that fuch ihould

be interijper&d in the lot of man, and his expoience chequered
* with the agreeable effei^s of that ^ifdom, which he ought to culti-

vate, mixed with the contrary cfFeds of folly, which he oughttocor*

redt» is highly expedient^ and well fuited to his ^nature.

The adlivity of life, in the mean time, is to him not only the

fchool of wifdom and of virtue, but tiie conilituent alio of plea*-

fure and of prefent enjoyment.

If we attempt to conceive fuch a fcene as the atheift conteiiua

would be required to evince the wiidom and goodnefs of God

;

a fcene in which every deBre were at once gratified without delay,

difficulty or trouble ; it cedent, that on inch iuppofitiaa the

end of every a^ive purluit would be anticipated, cuertioa

would be prevented, every &culty remain unemployed, and mind

itielfnomore-than a confcioufiicis oflanguor, under an oppreC>

fion of wearinefi, luch at latieqr and continued inoccupation

are known to produce.

On dilt iiippofition all the aAive powers which diftinguiih

hunum nature would bc^ iuperfluous, andonly lerve to difturblus
* peace, or to four the tiile of tfaofe inferiour pleaihres wMch ap-

pear to be oonfiftent with indolence andiloth.

Such a icene were ill Aiited to this adive and alpiring being,

ibr
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for whom the good to be gained is not an exemptloii from labour, Part L
but the improvement of his intelle<5lual faculties, and an ap- ^^**'V^*,
proach to the refemblance of that being whofc good is beneficence

and wildom, and who kindly canimunlcatcs a rclifh of tiic fame

bleiGngs to the mind of man, whofe lot wc are now con-

£dering ; and who is enabled to coUedl the eziftence of an

Author fupremelj wiie aiul benefioent tan the heaudfal ofder

vhich 18 dlabliihed in his worki.

Such then bcjgg the charato ofmanV qatnic^ rdpefling his

di^pofition to his Acuities, and hts prdfenble enjoyments

;

the pcopnetft for hisreoepcion» or even the neceflity of a world

ganttoed by £zed lavs ts obvious.

If the laws are multiplied and combine dieir efl^Qs toadegree

ofintricacy ; hispenecndni is enordied in obferving the conjunc-

ture tlyit is formed by their joint operations ; his fagacity in fore-

cafling the refult ; and his art in accommodating his meafiires to

the end he would gain. If the laws of nature were not filed,

all thelc Acuities were given in vain. If there wen not any fix-

ed ccmnedion ofcaufe and efiefl, the wife could have no Ibfefight,

nor pia£tiie any means fi>r the attainment of an end.

So that cftabliihcd order is not more confonant to the nature

of man, than it is in general to all intelledual being. It is the

proper work of God, the proper iludy of man, the foundation

of ikiil, wifdom, and arc

If any one, therefore, ihall fay, that the univerie is an objedl

too vaftfor himtoconceive; thathe Imowsnotwhatmay or maynot

accommodace0ichanobje(^} he may nevenhelels bequalifiedtopeiv

Z a ceive
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Part I. ceive, that an eftablifhed courle of things, agreeable to fixed and

S***^Xvi
^^^^'""^^"^^^ laws, is a proper fcene for the reception of intelligent

'
» ^^^^ ^^^^ fnpcrior clafs of exigence in nature,

for whofe fake all thines ai c made : And he may venture to

.-illume, that wlutcvci 1 rm of proceeding beft accommodates the

world of intelligence, the proper ftate of that umverfe in

v^hich this order of bem^ is iupreuie.

It is, therefore, faid with great jufticc, that to be governed by

fixed laws is elTential to the form of nature ; and that the general

law IB wifely and beneficently oblenred, even where it operates to

pordctilar inconTenience or hurt* For the wiie may obierve it»

learn to ayail tfaemlelTt* of It, and avoid the inconyenunce thac

would refult from inattention or ignorance.

It appears alfb, that thofe realbnera are In a great mifta&e»

who think to (upercede the exiftence of mind and Providence,,

by tracing the operations of nature to their phyfical laws : for

phylical law is the chara^Uriftic operation of unerring mind»

Ihe unerring mind does now what it always did,and is incapable

ofchange ; becaufe to change would be to deviate from what i»

beft.

So far the argument relates to the circumdanccs of human
life, and to the mixture of phyfical evil in the lot of man : But

the depravity of his own nature, and the frequency ofhi^ crimes,,

are evils more real, and lefs reconcileable to the conception ofa

jttft and beneficent author*

To this difHculty the common folution, and belike the true

one, is, that man being intcUigeat and free, he alone is account-

able
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%b\c for the a<5l» of his will. The will cannot be over-ruled to any P.kkt I.

piirpofc, without transferring the moral quality from the perfon
g'^'Jj^'xvi

ivhoie choice is ib over-ruled, to the wUl that conftrains him.

Under a rnqral gOYernment virtue may ex'ifl and improve

:

but under a mere phyfical necefltcy it can exift only in the power

that impofet the neceihty.

A being that is dcflined to acquire perfcc\lon mufl ori;.';ln,ite'

in dcfe<f\ ; and the permiilion of vice, that rcfults for a time from

this dcfe(fl, is confiftent with the goodnefs of God : Has not

malice^ wc may be afked, a deeper root in human nature than

mere error or miltake ? It may have fuch a root ; but if error

and miflake be fuflficient to account, for the germ of this poilbuous

plant,we have no occafion to look for any root that is deeper. It is a

maxim in reafon, not to alluine more caufes Lhan are cxxiknt iu

nature, and fufficient to explain the phenomena *.

• Error and mifbike may, no doubt, lead to competition and

firife, to injury and fofi^ng. And thcie we know are fruitful

cf malice. The injurious bates, becaule he diftrufta and ftars

thofe whom be has injured. The injured hates from indignation

and reientmenc.

To place men in the way of incitrring theie fentiments, it is not

neceflary that they ibould have fit out with a defign to injure. A
mere conception of good in any matter of competition, where the

fuccefi ofone is detriment to another, will find the parties in a

flate of mutual diftruft, diiafie^on, and hatred.

Among the errors to which man Is expofed, in his firft attempts

to

* Vid. RegttlsB Plulofophandi Kewtoni.
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Part I. to form a notion of good and evil, one is peculiarly dangeroiK to

tt^!^ Y^vi '^^^ peace ofIbciery , and apt tocmpolfon themind with vice
;
namely,

the miftake ot precedence, or comparative advantage, whether

in relpcd to rank, power, or wealth, for excellence. And the

confequent habit of confidering all advantages, not in refpedt to

their abfolute value ; but in refpe<?l to the comparative relation

of lefs or greater which they bear to the condition of other men.

If one is to precede ; others muft be contented to follow. The

eminence of one is the dcprefTion of another. Celebrity coniids

in being more talked of th m other men ; and riches in having

more wealth than la common. In this point of view, the induftry

of one to better himfelf is oppofition and injury to another : Men
are mutually rivals, competitors, and enemies; and the occaiionsof

diftruil, animonty, and malice, more firequeot than thofe of

confidence and good win.
,

Under fnch appnJienfioai of |<)ed an^ evil tHe occafiona of

jealonfy and liatred accumnlate in' tbe progreft ofcountenuftion

and firifife We may obfenre thc^'paidMiIarly in dit compe-

titions for power, for fame, for love, for court prefennent» tjpd

favonr. To prevent them entirely, nothing, more leemt to be

wanting, but a conception of goodk limited to thinga, in which

the iitcceft of one is cdnfifient with that of another: And, if

truth leads to the knowledge of Atch a good wclmay confider the

prelent ibte ofman, or theperiod ofhi* exiflence that is nowpa£>

fing away, as but a tnnfition to a better, in which malice, in the

progreis of information, will be corrected ; and every other evil

difpofition or habit, refulting from his ignorance or fidfe appre*

henfion will be fapprei&d.

To have moral agent;? in nature, the choice of their atf^ions

mu£l be free} or at jnpft, fubje^ed to a difcipline that may
fnmiih
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fismldi tbe mind with iufficient occalions of obfervatton and ex- Part I.

perience, to comd its own errors,and to reform what is wrong in ^'^'^^ x v i

. its ^lipoficions or adioos. The quellioii^ therefore, refpedling ^^vv/
die wUdom and goodnels of Providence, is, How far fuch a. mo-

ral difcipline is perceivable in the prefent order of things I Is there

* enough, in this older, to lead intelligence in the difcernmcnt of

good and evil I Are the admonitions, on the fide of moralitj,

fufficient to point out the choice, and'to win the afiedions i

To this queflion we may (afely anfwer in the affirmative. A
firit notion may be erroneous, but contlnned experience muft

lead to the truth. The confequcnces of error and folly arc of-

ten difaflrous, and always difagreeable. The confcioulnels of mo-

ral evil is attended with remorfe, fhame, and dcfpair ; that of

integrity and innocence, with fentiments dircdly oppofice : Info-
.

much, that the tefUmony of confcience, which has been empha-

tically termed, Tbe Lamp of God in the Soul of Man, is a (Ink-

ing evidence of his prefence to adminifter light ; and to enforce

the difclpliiit, io far as it is proper to be applied, lo ilic iuftruc-

tion and guidance of a confcious and voluntary agent.
•

*

Man is entered pa a progrqfs, in- which be as delHned to owe

to himfelf the good or the eVil incklent to Hs nature. He has

a merit in what he acqnires 6f .the one, and is refponfible for

what he incurs of the otho** He i< Aifceptible of indefinite ad-

vancement, engaged in a road tiS experience and difcipline,

winch points him forward to his end. He has diifwditions that

render a ftate of amity, with his fellow-creatures, agreeable } a

(late of emmty and malice, imhappy : With a pungent lenie

hii defeat where they ierre to debafe him; with an agreeable

fenie of every valuable attainment, in the feelings of a good con-

ference
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Part I. (cience and felf approbadon. He is thus urged, by experience,

S£c i Xvi
^® advice in the line of his improvement : And therefore, not-

withftanding the defers which may yet remain in any particular

periodof his progrels, he is to be confidcred not as a blemifh, but

as a beauty in the order of nature ; or, in the fcale of being, an

approach to the higheft ezcelience of which created nature is fuf- •

ccptible*

In this progrelBve (late of man, much is gained in the fteps

which are made from the cradle to the grare ; and progreflion ever

CwppoCa that what is gained in any fucceffive period, was want-

ing in a former. The jufl notions of things, the candour, refolu-

tion, and force of mind, %vhich are gained in manhood and age,

were wanting in youth or childhood. Infancy, nevcrchelcfs,

hath its merit, as the bloiTom ot youth ; and the whole is to be

eiiimaced, not from the fimultaaeous attainment of any particu-

lar point of time, but from the coilecled afpe^l of a nature that is

formed to advance and to pcrfe<5l itfelf. We anticipate, in the

fecdUng oak and the pine, the future ornaments of the wood ;

and eflimate the genu of any plant, not by the feed leaf alone,

but by the form it is dellined to gain in the maturity of its fpe-

ties.

What is created can never cqu d its creator, and In the highefl

is thcitlurc in.pcrfecl. With rtlpcct to fuch beings, tlic lead

defed is the grcateft perfedion. A defect which is always

diminiOiing, or in a regular courfe of fupply, we may fuppofc

to be the perfedlion of created nature. No fixeil or definite meafurc

can equal it ; for, in the courfe of its progrefs, it muft inde6nicely

furpafs every finite excellence that is fixed or ftationary. In its

continual approach to the infinite perfedtion of what is eternal,

a it
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it may be compared to that curve, defcrlbcd by geometers, as Part I.

incontinual approach to a (Iraight line, which it never can reach, g^^^r)

In a progrcf& begun with this inilLiui.tL' ]irorpc<5\, fuccelTive

periods, even thofe of the grcatcft advancement, may be nun kcd

with tlieir refpedive defe<5l9 and imperfedlions. The intelligent

being, at his outfet, though qualified to obtain knowledge, not only

muft begin in ignorance} but, while he contuiuea to learn, is flUl

Ihort of oinnifcieQce,aiid may be expoftd to error. At any (lage

of his progrcfs, £d(e ootioiu ofgood may lead him to Tice, to com*

petition with hia felIow-creatures» to afumofity, ftrife, and ma-
lice; but thoie, in the iufierings diey conftitute, carry die ieeda of

corredUon aloDg with them. And the greateft reprobate, when a-

waked from hU dream ofiniquity,may be furpriied that he could

hare erred lb long or £> much. Nor mizft it be iaid, that in thia

progreis €>£ intellsgextt being, of which man is an example, the

happinefi of a preTent time i« fecriiieed to the attaimnents which

are to be made in a fbltovnng one. In&acy hadi its gratificadona

no lels than youdi, and this no Ida than manhood, or the hap-

pieft compofure of temper in ilie laft attainments of age.

It is not by any means neceOTary, that men fhould forego the

happinefs of theur prefimtitate, in order to obtain that of a future

one; nor are ordinary men (provided envy, malice, orjealoufy,

do not prevail in their tempers), bereft of enjoyment,even in the

midft of die evils ofwhich they compbun.

The happinefs of man, when mofl diftingulflied, is not propor-

tioned to his external poiTeflions, but to the exertion and applica-

tion of his faculties : It is not proportioned to his exemption

froni difficulty or danger, but to the magnanimity, courage,

and fortitude, with which he adls. It is not proportioned to the

Vol. I. A a benefits
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Part I. benefits he receives, but to thofc he beftows, or rather to the

sfc^'x^I
benevolence with which, as a perfbn obliging or

\,yy\j obliged, he is ready to embrace his fellow-creatures, and to ac-

knowledge or reward their merits. Even while he complains of

his lot he is not unli ii i
y. His complaints are no more than the

fymptom of a miiid th It is engaged in fome purfuit by which his

wifhes are engrolll'd, hut of which the tiid is Hill unobtaiaed.

In thcabfcnce of fucli occupations and troubles, as arc prciciibed

by necefljty, he devifes, for the mod part, a (imilar courfe of oc-

cupation, trouble, difficulty, and danger, for himfelf.

Hie rich and the powerful, (fay the vulgar) are happy, for they

areeiempted'.fromlaboiir andcadre: Hidr pleaiiires come

for, and widMutany allay' of pain. Bnt what are the high obje€b

of ambition to which the wealthy and the powetful aipire ? Are

they not often fitiMOona of great trouble and danger, in oon*

tinual application toarduoot affidn of ftate, or in firequent ex*

pofure to the dangers of war ? What do die idle devile to £11 up

the blank of real affidrs I Not a bed of repole, noir a Aicceflion

of inert and flothful enjoymems : They devife ijporti tibatengage

them in labour and tml, not lefi ieTere than diat of the indigent

who works for his bread ; and ezpole diem to dangers not lels

real, than thole which occur in what are thought the moft ha-

zardous purfuits ofhuman life.

In the intermiilion of bufinefi, and in the abfence of danger,

what has the fccure and the idle, under the denomination of

play, devifed for his own recreation ? A courfe of ferious and

intenie i^iplication, a ftate of fufpenfe between good and ill for*

tunc, betwfcn profit and lofs. While he (Irenuoufly labours to

obtain the one and to ayoid the other» he calls the one a good»

and
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and tbe otlier an evil : but he bimlelf has Toluntarily inoirred Part I.

this chance of good or pf evil. He enlta in g«in« and he laments
g^^^'j^yi

Ids lo&s but he fiill freely embraces the chance by ^pvhich he xa \yr\J
expoled to one or the other. The gadie, (bch as it is, he con*

fiders as a fit paftiine for himfelf ; and chough he complains of

his fortune when nnfiicceisfbl, he is never fo unreafonablc, as to

arraign the inventor of the game for having admitted thepoihbi*

lity of ill as well as good fortune*

The pailion for play is comparatively mean and unworthy s

but the illuftradon it brings to the condition ofman is appofite*

and will juftify the terms in which we conclude, that, in the
*

game of human li&t the inventorknew wellhow to accommodate

theplayers.

If man be a worthy a(5\or In this order of dungs, the fcene is

prepared for the part it behoves him to a6l : And from his

caft, as well as from the general afpe6l of things, we may
venture to conclude with tpictecus, that to thofe who arc qua-

lified with intelligence and a grateful mind, every circumflance

or event in the order of nature may lerve to manifeft, and to

extol the fupreme wifdom and goodnel^ oi Gud.

A a a SECTION
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CHAP. UL

Ov Mam's Pmokisim Natvki^

SECTION I.

Of the DyiiMon of Nalurts^ Trogrejjivs and Stationary^ and it

t

immediate appUcation to the Subjuls of Science,

There U in nature a well known dinin(5lion of things pro-
c*''^ j'm

'

greiiive, and ftationary, to which we muft acteod in the ianhei: s'l ct.'i.

purfuit of our iiibjed.

To
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Ck*^ p \il
ftatlonary, k it not ncceflary that a fubjeiSk ihould be

SxcT. I.
incapable of change, eyen from the a^ion of any external cauib

:

v>nrx/ It is fu£cient that it hare not any principle of change in its own
nature. To be progreffive, on the contrary, does not oonfift in

any variation or change which an external caufe may produce
;

but in thoie tranfitions, from one (late to another, which proceed

from a principle of advancement an tbefubjedt itfelf.

A block of ftone, from the quarry, may receive, in tiie hands

of a workman, any variety^of fonn^ but left toiiifclf, would re*

main in its flate.
'

A feedling plant, on the contrary, in a favourable foil and ex-

pofure, takes root and grows of itfelf.

Progreflive natures are fubjet^ to viciiTitudes of advancement

or decline, but arc iiot ftationar)
,
perhaps, m any period of their

- exigence. Thus, in the material world, fubjeifls organized,

being progreifiVe, when diey ceiUe to advance, begin to decline,

howcTcr inftnfibly^ at the dme of' their tianfition from one

to the odker. In this confift iJk operation or failure of ye-

getable and animal Ta&, hk Agje adycncemen^ dlie matter of

which they 0e compofed accipiujiits, and at evei^ period ac-

quires a form that approach^ to ibt^end of tfaeir^ progn^ The
principle of lifis ttfets %alns ftirength or ability to diicharge, and

to vary the 6in£tions of:iiatiii«. In their decline they fiu]e,fliTink,

and abate ofthdr yigoui* and fi>rGe.

Intelligence appears to be,r;in a (till higher degree, a principle

of progreflion, and (ubjed to^ater extremes ofcomparattye 2d^

vancement or degradation* Ic46 adyanced by continual accef^

3 fions
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fions of obfervatlon and knowledge ; of fkill and habit, in the Part I.

pra(51icp of arts ; of improving dil'cernment of good and evil ; of
ChAp.III.

reiblute purpofe or power. It declines through defect of memo-
ry, difcemmentf-Jiftedtion, and refolucioQ.

While fubjc(fls flauonary arc dcfcribcd by the enumeration of

co-exiftcnt parts, and quiefcent qualities, fiibjcd^s progrefTive arc

charadlerifcd by the enumeration of fteps, in the paiTage from

one form or (late of exidcncc to another, and by the termination

or point of approach, wlietKcr near or remote^ to wiuch the fuc-

cedlve movements of their nature are directed.

The rank of a progreffive fubjcdl is to be edimatcd, riot by Its

condition at any particular ftage of its progrefs, but by its capa-

city and dellination to advance in tl^e (bale of being. From the

ftebleft (hoot or ieed>lcafof the though more diminutive

diatt aiany plants of the garden, we alfeady forecaft the llately

6bric it ia defigned to raife in the ftreft* In the human infimt,

though inferior to die young of many other animak, we antici-

pate the beauty ofyouth, die ^i^^ua find ofmanhood, and the

wifdom of age. And dte higKe^ nnk> ^ the icale of created

exigence, is diie to diat nature, if fuch-there be, which is deftin*

ed to grow in ptrfe^ion, and may grow without end : its good

is advancemenr, and its evil, decline.

We are inclined to confider progrelfion as made up of ilattona-

ry periods ; as we confidera circle as a polygon of an infinite num-
ber of fides ; a fluid as made up of folid parts indefinitely finaU %

and duration itfelf, as made up of fucceifive pmnts, or indiyifible

moments of time^

In
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C^*^ III
^^^^^ ourconceptionis inaccurate, and our reafoningt of courft^

Sect. I.

*
lii^ely to become iacorred. Progreflioa may, no doubt, be divided

o^YV^ into periods ; but in no period, perhaps, is the fubjedl ftationary.

Every Aibdivifion, like the whole of its progrefs, is a traiilitiou

fi oiii one ftatc to another, and throuf^h dates intermediate, more or

lefs numerous according to the divilioub under wiiich we are plead-

ed to conceive them. The progrefs of intelligent bemg, for inflance,

may be more or lefs rapid, but is continual ; and in the very

continuance of eziftence, and the repedcion of confcioufnefs and

perception, mull vecdTe condnual incremencs of knowledge and

thought. Or in die fidluie of the fiiuice from which it detitci

improvement, U likely to incur degradation and decline.

For our purpoie, however^ it h fufficient to obicrve, that the

lUte of nature or the diftin^ve charader ofany progieffive be-

ing is to be taken, not from its de&ription at die outlet, or at

any iublequent fiage of its {wogrefi; but from an accumukdve
view of its movement diroughout. The oak is diftinguilhable

from the pine, not merely by its leed leaf ; but by every luccef^

five afped of its form ; by its foliage in every liiccellive lealbn;

by its acorn ; by its fpreading top ; by iu lofty growth, and the

length of its period. And the ftate of nature, relative to every

tree in tlie wood, includes all the varieties of form or dimenfion

through which it is known to pafs in the courle of its nature.

By parity of reafon, the natural ftate ofaliving creature includes

all its known variations, from the embryo and the foetus to the

breathing animal, the adolefcent and the adult, through which

life in all its varieties is known to i»is*

I ' "The
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The ftatc of nature, relative to man, is alfo a rtate of procjref- Part I.

fion equally real, and of trreatcr extent. The individual receives
>^ . . ,

-
. . Sect 1.

the nrft uaraiaa of his frame in a growing ftate. His (lature is s^v^
waxing, his Umbs and his organs gain ftrength, and he hiinfelf

^

a growing facility in the ufe of them. His faculties improve bf
czercife, sdid are m a continual Ifate of exertion.

If his thoughts pafs from one fubje<5^ to another, he can return

to ihe fubje<fl he has Iclc, wirh fomc acquired advantage of diC-

cernmeiiL or coinprchcaiion, lie accumulates perccptiouii and

obfervations, takes cognizance of new fubjetf^s, without forgec-

ing the old ; knows more, of courfe, at every fubfequent period

than he did' in a former} realbiu more iccurely; penetrates

obfimrttiesy wliicli at firft embarrafled him ; and po&nm every

operation of thought widi more facill^ and more fuccefi.

With felpeA to the period of his exiftence he fees it but ia

part. When he looks back to die point from which he fee out,

he cannot defcry it ; when he looks forward to the end of hia

line, he cannot forefte it. He may obferve the birch and the

death of a fellow creature, but knows nothing of his own. If

he were to aiGame the earlieft date he remembers as the begin-

ning of his exigence, he might ibon be convinced that he over-

looked a confidexable period which had preceded ; or ifhe ihoald

fuppofe his bdbg to end with the dilTolution of his animal frame,

it is poflible he might be equally miftaken. Yet he finds no-

thing in the world around him b^ond the limits of what he can

colle(5l from the remembrance of the paft, or infer by fagacity

from the laws of nature in forefigbt of the future, from which

he can fix any ceruin narks of lus own beginning or his end.

VouL Bb Such,
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Part I. Such, without entering into the peculiarities or unequal de-

SrcT grees of power incident to different men, we may alTume as the

w-y^ ftaie of nature relative to the iudividual.

The flate of nature relative to the fpecies is dlHerently conftitu-

ted, and of different extent. It confifts in the condnual fucces-

iion ofone generation to anotiier ; in progreilive attainmcnti made
by difierent ages ; communicated with additiom icam ag« to age $

and in periods, the fartheit advanced, not appearing to have ar-

rived at any neceflary limit. This progrcft indeed is fubjed to

interruption, and may come to aclo&, or give way to'^ciffitude

at any of its ftages i but not more neceflarily at dw period of

higheft attainmebt than at any other.

So long as the fbn continues to be taughtwhat the father knew,

or the pupil begins where tl^ tutor has ended, and is equally bent

on advancement; to every generation the ftate of arts and ac-

commodations already in uie ierves but as ground woik ftr new
invention and iiic^ifive improvement. As Newton did not ac-

quielce in what was obferved by Kepler and Gahleo ; no more

have fucccflivc aftronomers refti lded their view to what Newton

has demonftraced. And with rcfpecl to the mechanic and com-

mercial arcs, even in the midft of the moft laboured accommoda-

tions, fo long as there is any room for improvement, invention is

buiy as if nothing had yet been done to fupply the neceifitie8,or

complete the conveniencies of human hfe : But even here, and in

all its fteps of prngrcfllon, this acSlive nature, in refped S» the ad-

vantages, whether of knowledge or art, derived from others,

If there be not n certain effort to advance, is ei^ied to reverie

and decline. The generation, in which there is nodeiire to

know more or pratflilc better than ics predeccllbrs, will pro-

2 bably
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bably neither know fo much nor pi aJtiic iu well. And the de- Part I.

cline of lucceffive generations, under this wain of iniellc<5lual a-
g "^f^*^/'*

bility, is not lefs certain than the progrcfii made under the ope- v^vO
ration of a more at^ive and forward difpodtion.

Such is the (Ute of nature relative to the human fpccics
; and,

in this, as in every other progreflive fubjedl, the prefent being

intermediate to the pad and the future, may be di^rent from

either : Each is a part of the whole } and ndcher can, with any

mfbxi» b« faid to be more natural than the others. It cannot be

iatd, that it is more natural for the oak to fpring from its feed

than to overihadow the plain ; that it is more natural for water

to guih from the land in ipringt than to flow in rivers, and to

nux with the lea.

The ilate of nature relative to man, however, is fbmetimes a

mere term of abftradtion, in which he is ftated apart from the

ibciety he forms, from the art he invents, the fcience he acquires,

or the political eflablilhment he makes: And, when his progrcls

in any of thefe reipeAs is to be confidercd, it is no doubt conve-

nient to Gonfider the pordcular in queflion apart from himfclf,

and frx>m every thing elie* It is not, however, to be fuppoled,

that man ever exifted apart from the qualities and operations of

his own nature, or that any one operation and quality exifled

without die others. The whole, indeed, is connected together,

and any part may vary in meadureor degree, while in its na^e
and kind it is ftill the iame.

The child may be conildered apart from his parent, and the

parent apart from his child; but the latter would not have cxilt-

ed without the former. Ifwe trace human fbciety back to this

B b 2 its
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Part I. its finiplcll Lonflitution, even there the focicty was real : If we trace

S x^'
huiuaii thought back to its funplcll exertions, even there it wa«

an exercifc of underftanding, and fame efibrt of invention or fkill.

The groups in wMch die rudeft ofmen were jdaced, Iiad tBetr

chiefs and their members } and nothing that the human ipecie»

ever attained, in the lateft period of its progrefs, was allogedieir

without a germ or principle from which ic i» deiived^ in the

carliett or moft anticnt Itate of mankind.

It maj no doubt be convenient, we may again repeat, in (peco-

tation, or in afllgning the origin and in deriving the progrefi

of any attainment, to confider the attainmeiit idelf abftra^

ly, or apart from the faculty or power by which it i« made

;

and we muft not deny ourfilves the uie of fuch abftradiona, in

treating of human nature, any more than in treating ofany o-

thgr fubje<ft. Bat there is a caution to be obferved in the ufe of

abftra«5lions, relating to anyfubjed^ whatever : That they be noc

miftakenfbr reaKties, nor obtruded for hiitorical hiQtB,,

- The language ofgeometry is neceflarily abflra<5l. A point is

mere place, confidered apart from any dimenfion whatever. A
line is length, confidered apart from breadth or thicknefs. A
furfacc is length and breadth, confidered apart from thicknefs.

And, in a folid, all the dlmenfions of lencrth, breadth, aqd thick-

nefs, are admitted. But the geoTnctrical abflrad^ions are no

"where miftaken for realiries : Length is not fuppofcd to exift

witliout breadth, nor length and breadth without thicknefs. Or,

if luch miflakcs are adually made, yet, no one would infer that

lines arc more natural than furfaces, or furfitces more natural

than folids.

% Such
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Sucli xnUbke and mUappreheniion of terms is fcarcely admit- f^^^"^ }\
. . . . , Chap.UI

ted, eicept in treating of human nature. In every other pro- s^ct. i.

greffive iubje^ progreflion itlelf, not any particular lUp in the Vi/n^^

progrefs, is foppofed to conftitute the natural flate. The laft

Jhoot of the oak» after it has ftopd five hundred years in the fo-

left, and carried a thouiand branches, is not deemed lefs natural

than the firit

Under this term, of the Stage pfNaiwtty authors a0e€b to look

back to the firft ages of man, not without ibme apparent defign

to depreciate Im nature, by placing his origin in fome un^vour-

able point of view ; as we derogate, from the iuppoied honour*

of a £imily, by looking back to tl^e mechanics or peafants, from

-whom its anceftors were defceoded.

Hobbes contended, that men were onginally in a (late of war,

and undifpofed to amity or peace ; that fociety, altoo^ther unna*

tural to its members, is to be eftablifhed auid preferved by force.

Or this, at kart, may be fuppofed to follow from his general

aifamption that the ilate of imcure was a Itate of war.

If this point mvift be ferioufly argued, we may afk in what

fenfc war is the (late of nature ? Not furely the only (late of

which men are ruiccptiblc ; for wc find them at peace as well as

at war : Nor can we fuppofe it the ftate which mankind ought at

all times to prefer ; for it labours under many inconveniences

and defe<Fls : But it was, we may be told, the firfl and the earli-

eft ftate, from which men were relieved by conveatioa and ad-

ventitious eiiabhihmcnts.
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Cha^ ill
ThU affertion, that war was the earlieft ftate of mankind,'

U

Sect. I made without proofj for the firft ages of the hmnan ipecies, in

- times paft, are as little known as the laft, that may dole the fcene

of its bang in times tocome. In every progrelfion, it is true,may
be conceived, a point of origin, and a point of termination, to be

collected from die diredion in which the progrels proceeds. The
fun, even by a perfon who never fkw him rife or iet, may be iup-

pofed, from the cour& he holds, to have riien in the eaft, and to

let in the welt Man, who is advancing in knowledge and arc^

may be fuppoled to have begtm in ignorance or rtideniels ; but it

is not necefiary to liippole that a Ipecics, ofwhom the- individuals

are £>metimeB at war, and Ibmetimes at peace» muft have-begun
in war. There is, on the contrary, much leafon to fuppole, that

they b^n in peace, and continued in peace, until lb]r«e occalion

of quarrel arofe between them.

The progrefs of thefpecies, in population and numbers, im-

plies an original peace, at lead, lictween the fexes, and between

the parent and his child, in family together ; and, if we are 10

fappofe a (late of war between brothers, this, atleaft, mufthave

been pofterior to the peace in which they were bom and brought

\ip, to the peace in which they arrived at the pofleffion of thofe

r .Icnts and that force, which th^ come to employ for mutual

dcftru<^on.

Another philofopher, in this fchool of nature, has chofen to

fix the original deicription of man, in a Hate of brutality, nncon-

Idous of himfelf, and ignorant of his kind ; fo fat from, being

dcflined to the nfc of reafon, that all the attempts he has made,

at the excrcife of this dangerous faculty, has opened but one con-

tinual fourcc of depravation and miicry.

But;
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Buty as the former of chefe phtlofophera has not told us what P^^'^' ^•

beneficent power, difierent from man himfelf, has made peace q^ctA,
for this re&adorjr being ; no more has die other informed us, VVX
who invented reafon for man; whoie thoughts and refledlions firit

diftnrbed the tranquillity of his brutal nature, and brought this

vidim of care into dus anxious ftate of reflexion* to wHch are

imputed fo many of his follies and fuflferings.

Untilwe are told by whom the ftaie ofnature waa doneaway«

and a new one fubftimted, we muft continne to fuppoTe that this

is the work ofman himfelfi and the whole of what theft ihrewd

philolbphers have taught, amounts to no more than this, that

man would be found in a ftate of war, or in a ftate of brutality,

if it were not for himielf, for his own qualtfieaabns, and his en*

deavours to obtain a better ; and that, in reality, the fituation he

gains is the eflfeA ofa faculty by which he is difpo&d to chufe

for himfelf.

This we are ready to aJmic. Man is made for fociety and the

attainments of reafon. If, by any conjun(5lure, he is deprived

of the(e advantages, he will fooner or later find his way to them.

If be came from a beginning, defe<flive in thefe reipeds, he was,

from the firfl, difpofed tofupply his de£Dds; in proccf» of time

lias a<5lually done fo, continued to improve upon every advantage

he gains : And thus to advance,we may again repeat, is the ftate

of nature relative to him.

It were ablurd, to think of depreciating a progitllivc being,

by pointing out the flate of defc<5l, from which he lias palTed, to

the attainment of a better and a higher condition ^ for lb to pafii

is the fjpecific excellence of his nature.

The
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i

Ch*T III
grandeur of the foreft is not tne lefs real, for its havinjr

SfCT. I.
fprung up from among the weeds of the field: The g^:iius of

V>VV/ Newton, not the lefs to be adnurcd, for his having grown up

from the ignorance aad limplicity of his infant years ; Nor the

policy of Athens, Sparta, or Rome, lefs to be valued, becaufe they

may have fprung from hordes, no way fuperior to thofe, who are

DOW foimd in diB^ent parts of Africa or America.

It is die natureof progieflioa to have an origin, farfbortof the

attsunmenttwhich It is direAed to makt ; and not any precife mea»

fbreof attainment, butthe pafTage or traniition from defe^ to per-

feAion is thatwhich conftitutes the felicity of a progrcilive nature*

Thehappy being,accordingly, whofe deftinationtscobett^himfel^

muft not confider die defed under which he labours, at the out*

iet, or in any fubAquent part of his progrefs, as a limit fet to

hk ambition, but as an occafion and a fpur to his effi>rts*

The life and adivity of intelligenUjiieing confifts in tlie con-^

Icioufiiefs or perception of an improveable ftate, andinthe effiirt to

operate upon it for die better. This conftitutes an unremitting

principle of ambition in human nature* Men haye difiereat

objedls, and fugceed unequally in thepurfuit ofthem : But every

peribo, in one fenfe or another, is earncft- to better liimlel£

Man is by nature an artifl, endowed with ingenuity, difcern-

ment, and will. Thefe faculties he is qualified to employ on dif-

ferent materials ; but is chiefly concerned to employ them on

himfelf : Over this fubjet^ his power is mod immediate and molt

complete ; as he may know the law, according to which his pro*

.
grefs is efiefted, by conforming himfelf to it, he aujfhaften or

fecure the refuit.

The
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The bulk of maddnd aie, like other parts of the fyftem, fub- ^^^^
,f;

jeded to the law of their nature, and, without kiiowiogtt,areled Sscr. I.

to accompllfh its purpose : While they intend no more dian Tub-

fillence and accommodation, or the peace of fociety, and the

fafcty of their perfons and their property, their faculties arc

brought into ufc, and they profit by cxcrcifc. In mutually con-

du(5ting their relative imerefls and concerns, they acquire the

habits of political life ; are made to tade of their highel^ en*

joyments, in the aflfe<5lions of benevolence, integrity, and eleva-

tion of mind
;

and, before they have deliberately confidercd

in what the merit or felicity of their own nature conHO;, have

already learned to perform many of its nobled fundUons,

Nature in this as in many other in fiances docs not entrufl the

Condu(5t of her works to the 'precarious views and def gns of any

fubordinate agent./ But if the progrcfs of man m every inilance

were matter of neceiBcy or even of contingency, and no v. iy

dependent on his will, nor fubjcdcd to his conunand, we fliould

conclude tiut tins fovereign rank and refponfibility of a mo-
ral agent with which he is vefted, were given in vain ; and the

capacity of crcding a fabric of art, on the foundation of the

laws of nature, were denied to him in that department preciiely

in which they are of the higheft account. Ifbe may work on.

die clay that is placed under his foot, and form it into models of

grace and beauty $ if lie may employ the powers of gnvitation,

elaftidty, and magnetifm, as theminifters of his pleafure; we

may fuppofe, alfo, that the knowledge of laws operating on him-

ielf flunild dired him how to proceed, and enable kirn to baflen

tbe advantages,to whidi his progreffivc nature is competent. If

Vol. I. Cc bis
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Par r I. his Maker have deftined his faculties to improve by exerclfe, and

Sbct I^^*
attainment of habits, there is no do\ibr that he himlelf

V>vO may chufe what exercife he will perform, and what habits he ihail

acquire.

But in order to profit by the laws of pro^refHon which take

place in his frame, it behoves him to recollecl what they are,

and to take his refolution rerpe(^ng the purpoie to which he

will apply their force.

To iliis oljccl, he is urged at oatc by the double conGdera-

tion of a good to be obtained, and of an evil to be avoided.

Mod fubje£U in nature, which, from the energy of a falutary

pnaciple, are fufceptible of adTanceiiMiit, are hkewile, by the

fidliire or abule of Uiac principle, fufceptible of degradation and

luin. Plants and ammalt ^are known to periih, in the tune

gradual manner in which fhey advance into ftrengtli and beauty,

Maft, with whom the iburees ofgood and of evil are more en-

trufted to hia own management, islikewiie eipofed, in a much
higher degree, to the eztremea of comparative degradation and

miiery. The progrefi of nations in one age, to high meainres of

intelleAual attainment and cultivated manners, is not more re-

markable than the decline that lometimes enfoes in their fall to

extreme depravation and intelleAual debility.

It may not be in the power of the individual greatly to pro-

mote the advancement or to retard the decline of his country.

But every perfon, being principally interefted in himfelf, is the

abfolute mafter of his own will, and for the choice he fliaU have

made is alone reiponfible.

We
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Wc (Kail proceed therefore under tliis title to ftatc the princi- Part L

pies of progreflion in the nature ot man, and the laws of which 5'**'**^^

every one may avail himieif in chuiing the dire^OQ hc ihouid

follow, md xh6 attainment lie (hould make.

Cc 2
' SECTION
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SECTION n.

Of ihe Trme^kt^ ^ng^fsm M Humm Naiwn^

Chap 111
-AmONG the principles of progrclllon in iiuman nature, may

SxcT. IL be reckoned, firft of all, what is common to man with other

beings endowed with life ; the vegetating and animal powers,

by which the organized body waiet in ftature and in Ctrengch.

Thde powers are known to ui only by their cffidls, operating

in die midft of oi^gani and comlwnationi of matter, iubjed to

wafte, and' requiring fupply. Tlie living fimns are in a continual

fiate of fluduacion and change. The fupply of one period ex-

ceeding the wa(b, and diat of anodier period fidling ibort of

it, they advance and recede. Hiey are, at the fiune time, ei^-
fid to difturbance and interruption from cicemal caufia ; and

aflfeded in chdr courie bj ineqiialitiet of healdi or difeaie

:

But the powers of life, ^th which they arc endowed in the moft

uninterrupted poiTeifion of health, wear out | or incur a decline

and a final extindion*

Thus
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Thus the principle of life, by which orgAnizeJ matter for a ^^^'^

while is animated, itfelf ceafes to a^k, and the materials on which Sject^'iI^*

k operated deparc from their organizationi and become ioert. v>^y>^

With thefe are conneifled, in the human frame, a power of in-

telligence, confcious of itfelf, and of its gradual enlargement.

This important circumflance is not othcrvviic known than as a

fadl, or as the particular phenomenon of a general law, common
to ail hviiig and a^live natures : That a faculty^ or organ, ivhich is

properly exerted, gets accejftm ofjirengtb or mqfs j wbiljl that "which

it overfiraittcdf or ru^le^ed, goes to decay.

The improvement of hmnan faculties, therefore, is likely to

depend on the propriety of their exercifes ; and the progrcii, of

the rpecies itfelf will, without their intending it, keep pace with

the ordinary puiituti^ in which fucceffive gener^ons are engag-

ed.

Under tlie general tide of enrdies, may be ennmentted the

vaiiocu purfiuti, into which mankind are led by die want* and

neceflitiet they have to fupply, die inconTcniencea they have to

remoYe, or the advantages wluch are placed in their view; as

die $ttr wluch nature applies to ezcice and to dired their eier*

tions.

The puriuits of human life, art, in parr, occafioned by the

eiigendes of mere ammal nature, and have Ibr objed the fup-

plies of neoei&ty, accommodadon, or pleafure.

The iiipply which is provided for any, or all of theie purpofes,

I coshfts
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Part I. confifls of many kparate articles, which, varioufly cllftributed in

^^^^y* the form of property, render comaicrcc and exchange a niu:ual

\,/y^/ convcnicncy to the pardcs coacerned, a confequence which may
jullify our diflinguifliing the expedients which are employed in

procuring or difpoiing of theie articles, under the general title

of commercial am.

Hie adive puriiutB ofman rdbk alio from tke exigenciet of

Humta Ibciety, or its need of eftablifluients, to reftrain difor-

ders, and to procure the benefits ofwhich it is falcepdble.

The provifions required iot the iaftty and better government

ofmen in fociecy, may be termed the political arts.

Men are alio engaged in the pnrfiiits of knowledge, and in

multiplying intelleAual attainments; no left an exigency of the

mind, than the means of fubdftence and accommodation, are

an eadgency ofmere animal life.

To penetrate the order eftablifhed in nature ; to emulate this

order in works of deHgn and invendon ; to unfold the principles

of eftimation, and realize the concepd<ms of excellence and beau*

ty, in works to be executed by human art, or in die charader

and mind of the artifl himfelf, is the peculiar province of man
;

and in his condud, with refpccfl to it, gives occafiou to the Qioft

improving exertion of his faculties.

Thefc exercifta of intelligence, whether found in purfuits of

knowledge, of elegant deljgn, or moral improvement, may be

Aated under their refpec^ive titles, of invelUgauon and theory,

of fine arts, and moral philofophy.

To
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Totlieend for which anf, or all of tiheie am are pra^tfed, ^

the iffinGiple of ambitxon apptica it^£ This ia defined in our Szgt^ It
dtdtionary, tbe dtfin fimet^mg better than is po/egid ai pre/ent^ v^v^
and prevents acqme&oice in any precife meafure of attainment

already made. In die purfuits of wealth, it is the defirc of more

property than is poflefled at prefent : In civilization, ic is the de-

fire of eftabliihments more complete, and more efFtcflual for the

peace and good order of fociety : In the purfuits of fcience, it is

the defire of more knowledge : In the fine arts, it is the defire of

more finiihed produdions : And in philofophy, it is the deiire of

fchemes more corrcfl and accomplifhed, applicable to the charac-

ter, a^on, and inlUtutions of men*

In each of thefe purfuits, or applications of mind, v/c may

farther remark, that the operation does not pals away in mere

tranGent exertion
; or, like the fhadow of a cloud on the plain,

leaves not a track behind. Continued pra<5^ice is produ6tive of

habit, or facility of doinc; again what has been done; fomc ac-

quired inclination, and feme accefllon of power, which ferve to

give the mind a pofleflion of the inclination or will it has for

any time entertained, and of the faculty it has brought into

ufe.

*

Habit 16 die well known cfied of continuance in any employ-

ment or courfe of life. Like every other law, whichmay be faid

to Iland prominent on the furface of nature, it is familiar to eve-

ry one ; and, like the laws of gravitation and mocion, is made

the mod ordinary foundation of mediod« in whac&erer we do

:

Hence, we go to leam a calling, by continued endeavours to at-

t;9un it I and repeat a perfiumancc, at which we are at firft

I aukward,
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Fart T. aukward, in order to become more dextrous or expert in the

\jrY\J
Such then, in general, we may conlider as tlie principles of

progrefllon in the human mind ; but the law of nature, as it o-

perates in each, yet merits a more ample dilcuilion. That of

ambition and habit, in particular, though the laft in this enu-

meration, may very properly have the firft place ; as they enter

into the confideration of every purfuit and attainment, of which

they are the fruit or the incitement, the aiftlve engagements of

men being 5>roinj)t:ed by ambition, and, in fad, to be cftimated

very much by the habitsi they furuiih and leave behind.

Habit is known to be tbat, by which the good or bad a(5lioQ8

of men remain wadi dwm, and become part of their chani<5ters.

But how far a perlbn may atail lumle]fof this law, in choofing

not only what he (hall do at any particular time, but alio what

ha ihall at all times be incfined to d0| has not, perhaps, been

iuffidently tried ; and the importance of the queftion may juiti-

fy a detail of the fubjedt, however little recommended by novel-

ty» or entitled to the praiie of dilcovery ; It is indeed dwdtupon
here, not as a matter new tothe oblervattoo, ofany one, but as a

matto' which ought to be attended to, as much as it is known.

•

SECTION
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Habit u a iburce of inclmadoni but U not numbered among Past L

the origimd propenfidea ofhuman nature ; becaufe it is not that by

whidi we are at £rft incUacd to aft, but a diipofidon which re> \,^'y\J

folcs from our having ahvady afted* It S« the acquired relation

of a peribn to the ftate in wMch he haa repeatedly been; aa die

rdadon of a tradefinan to hia calling ; of a ftatelixian to the de*

tail of alBura ; or of a warrior to theoperadons of war: In all of

which the adept ia diftinguiflied firom the novice, by a diffirence

of inclinadon or choice, by fuperior (kill, power, and fadlity of

performance.

Vol.!. Dd The
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r^*^^ l\\

"^ ^^^ ^^^^ *^ familiar, and may be aflumed as a Liw of nature

Stc 1 III*
common to men, and to animals of ever)' defcrlption, That ivhal"

v^'VN*/ ever ihe living nature is able to perjorm ivithout impairing its organs^

ij perJijUd iny ixnll produce a h:ibi!. In this habit, as mankind ex-

perience it, there is implied loiiKLiaica a gradual diminution of

pain, whicli .iccouipanics firft attempts ; a promptitude, gradual-

ly acquired, in furmounting difficulties ; acceffions of power and

fti ciigth, in producing offers | and a propenfity or difpofition,

even without refle^on or defign, to be doing that to which

the perfbn ading has been fometimes accuftomed*

la iubjed» of defirable attamment, habit is matter of felicity

and commendation. In matters idle or nnneceflary, it Is reckon-

ed a misfortune or a blemifh.

There is (bmewhat analogous to this law of nature in the ve-

getable aod mechanical kingdoms, as well as in the animal or

in the radonal. The twig that is turned from its pofition, and

forced away from the natural dire^ion of its growth, will conti-

nue to vegetate in its new dire^ion, or will come round and be*

come bent, in order to recover at every ihoot the natural direc-

tion from which it was diverted. Even bodies deftitute of orga-

nization, have an elaftic power, by whidi they recover from any

change that has been made in their ^gure, or in the relative pofi-

tion of their parts* As foon as the external preflure is withdrawn,

they fuddeuly revert to their ordinary (Ute; but, under the

of violence continued for any time, they are obferved to become

in a manner kfs relu<5lant to a flate into which at firft they were

forced \ and in which, if retained during the time that is necef-

iary forihis efiedk, tiiey become quicfcent, adopt a new figure,

2 and
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and exert tHeir cUftic power,' as before; in preferring or recover- Part f.

ing the ftate they had acquired. * Thus the bow, that has been ^^^^
Hj'

too long bent, at firft becomes weak, or if kept Co long in that v/vv^'
pofition as to acquire a new lhape, its elafticity operates in re-

taining a curvature contrary to that which it originally had.

And it may be figurauvely iaid to have acquired a new habit.

An ai^mal will move fpontaneouily, not only in the track to

which he has an original propennty or inflUidlve dlrcclion, but al*

ib in anytrack into which he has been forced, provided he has been

made to move in it, during the period of time which is neceflary

for that purpofe.

The pci lod required to the acquliitlon of a habit may be une-

qual in the cafe of ditferent animals, and in the different perfor«

mances to which it may be propoied to train them.

In the cafe of man, when he is willing to acqnli f a habit, his

acquifitlon will be aided by his knowledge of the purpofe, and

by his incVm irion to obtain it : But, where he is laid under con-

ftraiat, and lubjedled to a tafk without any concurrence of his

own will, he is likely to be more reflive and tardy in his pro-

grcfs than any other fpecies of animal whatever ; His averfion

to conftralnt augments his diflike to the purpofe for which it is

applied, and he Is ingemuus to thwart the dcfigu; the labour of

his inftru(5lor or mafter is doubled, firfl, to overcome his repug-

nance, and next to conanue the pradlice, until it has produced

the ordinary effed of reconciling the practitioner to what he may

at iirll have diiliked.

With refped, to man, however, though dilpofcd lo be his own
D d 2 mailer
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Part I. mafter, and unwUHng to move in any trammels pn&ribed ta

Smt *UL*
effcA of continuance, even when forced, much more

Vi^YV "when it is voluntary, is extremely confpicuous : It is that which

brings him to conceive objects in the form under which they

have been repeatedly prefcnted to him : It is that which gives-

him a povrer or facility in performing what he has been re-

peatedly*made to perform ; which renders that pleafant which

was formerly painful, and gives him an inclination * (o be doins.

what he has repeatedly done*

SECnOK
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SECTION rv:

Of HahUs 0/ Thinking,
,

the conception entertuned in the prefent time is, to every Part I.

perfon while he continues to cotertain it, the ftandard of truth 9" ^'' III'

. and reality ; it were difficult to perliude him, that his preieot \^y^'
convi^ion, in any inftance, is the mere tSk^ of continued repro*

lentations, whether made to him in the ordinary courfe of things,

in accidental coincidences, or in the received opiniona and no>

tiona of other men.

This fubjc£t has been touched in a former fedlion, though

x^-itlio\it any inclination to fcepticifm, or doubt of the conceptions

which are attended with the genuine evidence of truth.^

Nature, in providing the means of information, has warrant-

ed for truth and reality whatever Ihe uniformly or generally

prefents in the order of her works : But what wc raflily infer

from fingular inlhiiu cs, or what i^ obtruded in vulgar u] iinons,

may be ill-grouiidcd and falfe 3 and yet men^ in being repeated-

I7
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Fart I. ly made Co conceive an objed in tht iame wayi come to miftake

S£<rr iV ^^'^ ^ibit ofconception for an evidence of truth. Whence

^^y^ is it elfe, that the fubje^ks of monarchy have one opinion re-

ipctfling the expedience of poHtical eftablifliments, and the

members of democracy a different one ? Whence is it that the

creed of the vulgar is fo di^rent in Afia, from what ic is in

Europe ?

There are topics, no doubt, from which the enquiring mind
m'^.y 'erive evidence of truth ia thele matters ; but to thefc topics

the vulgar feldom refort, and are generally the more bigotted to

their tenets, the lefs they recur to the grounds on which they rert.

The habir of unqucflioncd belief is, in facl, more powerful than

evidence, to make the implicic believer not only rcjccl any new

information, but meet the attempt to convince hiai with fur-

prife and deteilatioiu .

There are habits of thinking pcculiai* to nations, to different

ges, and even to individuals of the fame nation and age, taken up

at firft without evidence, and often tenacioufly retained without

being queftionc 1, In Greece, it was thought diilionourable to

iofc the ilncld ni battle, or turn the back upon an enemy : In

Scythia, flight was thought an ordinary ftratagem in w ar. In

Greece, muJlc and dancing were reckoned accompUflimenta : At

Rome they were reckoned difgraceful. Our anceftors conceived

the military charaiSler, as that which diftinguiihed the lord or

the gentleman : In their opinion, to be noble and military was

the fame. Alk a gentleman ofthe continent <^ Europe what it is

to bs noble i He will anfwer, it is to be defcended throng a

certain number of generations ofnoble anceftors. Cannot neric

coinpcniate the want ^ Inrth } The .anfwer is^ that merit may
recommend
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recommend a gentleman in his rank ; but no merit can ever en- Part I.

title a peafant or a burgher to the reception that is due to a gentle- ^^^^\y'
man. A/k him to dilbufs the evidence of thefe opinions: He will v^VV/
reject the propofal with contempt. The citizen, in a dcmocrati-

cal goveniaitiit:, on t!^e c jiitrary, cannot conceive how a man that

is bom free fliould be mieiior to another, who does not excel

~ him in parts, integrity, or in fervice performed to his country.

The authority of goTemment icfelf, under eyery political eAa-

blifhment, refts on the habits of thinking, which prevail among
the people. In monarchyi the (ubjeA has a reipe^ul concep-

tion of royalty ; and every one in his place has reiped fbr

the rank that is immediately over him : In arillocratical govern-

ment, this refped is by the many, entertained for a few : And
in rqimblics, which admit every order of the people to fbme

ihare in the government of their country, die object of refpc<ft

is conceived in the ftate itfelf, and in the law by which it is

governed. Sovereignty, til all thefe inftances, u entnifted with

force: and the arms ofthe commumty are wielded by fome (pccies

of executive power that may be obliged, on occafion, to employ

them againft thediibrdei'lyt Even violence is effedual to iupport

the authority ofgovernment, Co long as the bulk ofthe people agree

in opinion vtrith their rulers, and think tliat the force of the ftate

is properly applied: But, when the bo !> of the people are of a

different opinion, or conceive the ufe of force to be an aA of

injuftice, they thcmfelves being confcious ofa fuperior force, are

not over-awed, but rather exafperated, by its application, and

made to umte in their own defence.

In ordinary times, the pretenfions of fovereignty are received

with
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Vart I. with implicit faith. Unncccflary applications, whether of force,

Skt'iv'
^^ "^ argument, Infupport of thofe pretcnfions, do but en-

v,/YV danger the fluking of a habic of thinking, which might otherwife

remain unmoved.

If force is to be employed again ft the fenfe of a majority, this

majority too, has force; which, when brought to the trial, mud
be found thcgreatcft, or, if reafon is to be confulted, the reafon

of the majority, under the influence of any opinion, is always

on their own fide. James I. of England would never ceajfc con-

vincing his fubje<fts, that he had a right to their perfonal i ji vices,

and to their property : but they had, at leaft, begun to think other-

wife; and he, by keeping the fubjcifl in view, entailed an argu-

iviciit on hii pollerity, wlutk ended hi the downfaU of his

houfe.

Erroneous opinions are termed millakes or prejudices. A tmC-

tale may be of any date ; but if recent, for the moft part, eailiy

gives way to better inibmiatioa* Prejudice- implies opSnion of a

certain ftanding, or longer duration. The prejudices of child-

bood are fi>meiames corredted by tbe expenence of manhood or

yontb : But otherwife, the longer a notion has remained unquel^

tioned, the more £rm its pofleflion of iht mind. For due

reafon national pripudices are, of all odiers, the moft firmly re-

tained; they afe early inculcated, and remain unqueftioned un-

der the anthoiity of nimibers« or of the prevailing opinioii, which

indiyiduals canieldom,refi(t

The dilUnflion of Greek and Barbarian, within die pais of

Thermopyise, was an expreiHon of felf-efUmation in the Greek,

and of contempt to the reft of mankind. The Athenians, wtf are

3 toU.
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told, believed their cily to be the centre of Greece, and Greece to Part I.

be the centre of the world. Round thcfc centres, other parrs of F"*'^'!*
• 1 1 I

• >
Siic r. i V.

the earth were conceived as no more than ikirts and appcntlages. 'V'VV
A like opinion is faid to be exempli&ed in the geography and

felf eilimation of the Cliinefe.

Many a Muliulman would he greatly furprifed, or receive the

information ^-ith contempt, If they were told, that tlicre may be

perfons, in a nation of Chrillians, no lefs entitled to conHderation,

or no lefs worthy of cflccm than the moft renowned of the

Faithful*

From fuch &£U| rehdng to the tSc€b of haibh, the principal

lefliMia to be taken are ; firft, refpe^iing onrfeWes, To abate of

our confidence in notions long entertained, except infohr 99

they are fupported by evidence ; and next. To prevent our thiak-

ing un&YOurably ofthe^underftanding or fincerity of thoTe who
difier from ourjfblves in habits of thinking, which they may not

have had Aifficient occafion to queiUon } and to remember, that

although fuch hibitt render men obAinate in miftaken notiona

of thiagS) they alfo render them (teady to the truth, which they

may have been (b happy as to have once perceived; and that haint

prevents tlie wavering and fluduation of mind, which might o*

therwiie ariie from too eafy reoeptioa of aoe opiraoa or nodoa

of thing* for another. ^

1^
•

It it wifely ^^pointed in the order of nature, that the oonrie

ofevents to a certMa d^ree is regular, and that occafions re-

turn at their ordinary periods. In what concerns the mind,

there is « certain (lability of thought, no lefs a part in the order

of intelledtual beixig* It is fecured to the wife, not only by the

Youh Ee permanence
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Part L permanence of thofe appearances on which thef reft a well

S£CT^ IV
aiSeiit. It is confirmcd/alfo, by of habit, which gives

v>rY%J CO opinion its continued poileffion of the mind, without always

recurringto die evidence €«i wluch it was originallj founded.

In matters of mere diicretion, or fmall moment, fuch as are,

for the moft part, the ordinary conftituents of good or ill man-

ners ; the pro^eties oflanguage and drefi i the routine ofhours

for meals, for buiinefif or play; the place of diftin^on in compa-

ny ; or the choice of innocent and arbitrary rites ; it is better dnt
the members of fociety ihould be of one mind, though perhaps

with litde foundation of evidence or reafon, than that every one

Should, under pretence of dunking for himfelf, be ,at variance

with his neighbour in matters of trifling account.

The authority of prevailing opinions makes at lead one bond
of fociety ; and it is more fit that the people ihould move toge-

ther, though not in the beCl.way that might be devifed for them,

than that they flionld difl->and and feparate into difierenc ways,

where no one might find, in the way he had chofen for himfelf,

any thing to compeniate his reparation from the relt of his

kind*

The volume of nature is open for the information of man-
Ivind. If, in matters of importance, the fagacious are well in-

formed, they may lead the opimoas of others : And it is benefi-

cently provided, that opinions once formed, and continued into

habit, Ihould give to human affairs, in every country, and in eve-

ry age, a certain ftability or reguhuity, to which every pcrfon, in

the choice of his own conduct, may accommodate bimfelf.
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As untfonnity, or tlie coincidciice of many, in aparticolar way Part I.

ofthinkini^, proceedsfrom comoiiimcatioii, sind is preferred by ha-
^ "^^f

^

fait, it were absurd to employ any other method, to obtain or pro* ^/vxJ
lerve unaiumity. The ufe of force in particular, todi^te ojuoion,

is prepofterous and ineflfedbul : It tends to give importance to trif-

fles, to awaken fufpicioiis of a dcHga to tyrannize, and arms the

mind with obdinacy or enthufiafm, to retain what was flightly

adopted, to reje<5t what is violently offered, and what, if the mind
were left to itfelf, would be eafily changed for any other apprt*

heofion of things that is more prerailing or common.

4

B e ft SECTION
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SECTION Y.

0/ Habiip as it ^ftUs the IncUnations of Mens muLtbevr Capaei*

CbapJII. Xt is ^ well-knowo of habit, to reconcile men to wbat wat
S£CT. V. once difagreeable, or to diiable them from bearing what was
^"^"^^^

once fnpporuble : Thus a manner of life, in refpe^ to diet,

accommodation, or drefs, to which we uc at firft repugoantt

may, by uft, be rendered agreeable, or even neceflary, to our

fatisfa^lion. A perfon, accuflomed to the life of a manner,

may become reconciled, and even attached, to the fca. The

converfe alfo is true. A perfon, long difiifed to what was once

agreeable, may lofe his rcUfh for it, and even coritrad^ a diOikc

to it. A perfon, long difufed to the exerciies of the field and

the open air, may feel himfelf diftrelTed upoa being obhged to

go abroad.

It ib commonly obl'crvcJ, that fome articles, fuch as Ipincu-

ous liq^uors, and iuto:ucaung drugs, tobacco, or opiuiu, in

which
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wluch the vulgar, in difTerent parts of the world, are mod apt Part T.

to debauch, are howeveri ia the firft uie of them, lanplealant or ^j^'y^
harih to the tafte.

We hav« not any fufHcient reaiba to believe that men, of re-

mote ages and nations, differ from one another otherwile than

by habits acquired in a different manner of life : But how diffe-

rently are they affe<?lcd by external caufes ? and what a diife-

rence do they exhibit in their choice of food, accommodations,

and pieafurcs ? The train-oil, or putrid filli, ^vhich is a feaft in

Labrador or Kamfchatka^ would be little elie tiian poifoa to an
European fkomach.

Or if men, in fituations Co remote from one another, fhould

be fuppofed to be of a difTerent race ; or to have incurred, from

a difference of cUmate or fituation, a change in the conlli uclion

of their organs
;

varieties, almoft equally linking, are oblcrva-

ble, in the habits contracted in different ranks of life, by men
of the fame country and age. The peafant is at eaie m his cot-

tage, under a roof, and in dft midft of accommodatiooa, that

voold etimnely diicoment or diiplcftfe a perlba accnfiomed to

other oonvenkiidei.

In fnch inlknces, no doubt, men are afiedUd by their habit

.of thinking, no lefi than by the uie of what they are accuftomed

to enjoy or to bear. In the ranks of ibciety» cBftingQiihed by

thnr refpedive accommodations, die inferior Ibndty aipires to

that which would raife him to the level of his fuperior. Siate

itftlf, or liie appearance of greatneis, is the charm that gives,

to die apparatus of luxury, its principal valuer Men, whoft

fiirtiUMs indulge them in the pofleflion of every convenience, and

in
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Part I. in the enjoyment of every plcafure, can nevertheleis forego

SacT^* ^^^"^ ^^^^^ hardfhips of hunttngor war; where the

v>VV/ privation is not fuppofed to degrade, or anywayto afiedl their fia-

tion. Such hardihips, incurred in the capacity of a beggar, or

fuppofed to proceed from want of means to live more at their eafe,

would occafion extreme diftrefs and dejc<5lion of mind. " The
" tradefman at Paris," fays the author of the Tableau de TariSf

** goes forth, on certain holidays, to purchafe a fowl for his fup-

" per ; and in this he confults his vanity no lefs than his palate,

'* for he propofea to fare like a gentleman." But fuch etiecis of

aflpciation in the mind, no lefs than the effedls of a continued

ufe in the bodily organs, are to be afcribed to habit alpne.

A taik, which at fird is fevere and laborious, becomes eafy,

and even agreeable, through uie. In youth, we are ever bent

on pleafiire or amufiments and at firft averfe to the application

or reftrainc of bufinefi : But, as diere is ever ibme d^ree of ac«

dive exertion, in what we term amniement or paftime, we oftea

Aide, by a habit of application, from the one to the odier.

The habit of bnfinefi, when once it is acquired, u from ex*

perience, well known to fupplant the talle for amufemcnti and

to render us indifierent to what, beforewe had acquired.lhch hft*

bit, we confidered as pleafure.

In manhood, what does not engage fome ferious paflion, and

has no other recommendation but that of paftime, appears in£U

pid or frivolous ;
and, when die powers of adion have been eip^

ployed in fcenes of difficulty or moment, we cannot (loop to em^
ploy them in nutters of a left ierious, or even lefs haurdous, na*

ture. The mariner has no enjoyment in the tranquillity of a

Ufe on Ihore ; the warrior is xiot amufed with cooceras that do
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not affe(fl his fafety or his honour ; the mathematician has no Part I.

dchght in problems which are too cafily folved; nor the lawyer, g^^^'^ y^*

in cafes thac do not admit of difpute. v«/VNi/

The varieties of (cntlment, which men incur through habit,

whether of affociation or mere pracflicc and ufe, are evident in

their judgement of manners and adlions, no Jefs than in their

fechng of circumftances that aficdl their own condition. What,

in the manners of one country, is obliging and a favour, in ano-

ther would be felt as an oflcnce : As death is acceptable to the

iuperanauatcd huiitlaian m ilie neighbourhood of Hudion's

Bay, to beftow it is reckoned a favour; and the office devolves

on a (on or a grandfbn, who, being fuppofed to have received

the highed obligations, are thiu deftiiied to repay it by the lad atfl

ofpiety to hit parent.

In the contemplation of dieie, and fuch Tarieties afie^ing the

manners of nadoos, we are apt to enquire, whether any thing

be fo fist in die nature of mailt ^ duit habit or cuftom cannot

change or remove it i
^

It is well known that external eqireffions, whether of moral

ientiiaient, or devotion, in the manners or reU^out obfirvances

ofmen, are, like the worda of their language, mere arbitrary

figna, which cuftom accordingly may idter: But the ientimenta

themielves, whether of benevolence towards men, or devotion to

God, retain their difUndive quality under all the variations of

external exprefTion. If our queftion, therefore, refer to qualities

ofdie mind, and the diftribution of enjoyment and fuflfering, from

the good or ill qualities of which the mind is fuicepdble, we may
decidedly anfwer, in the affirmadve, that the laws arc fixed, and

X that
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Part 1. tliat no coatlnu ince of fituation, and no repetition of can al-

CUAP.lIl.
^^.j- {-ii^.iyj Fear aiul malice, in all tli llnpes they alluine, whe-

OfiCT. V. . . .

tncr ot jcalouly, envy, or revenge, ai\: ever cuiaiuuciitb ul lut-

fci ing or of mifcry. Benevolence and fortitude are ever agreea-

ble and coaftituenc of bappinefs. No continuance of pradice

can render hxe or malice a ftate of enjoymeac : No habit of

tbinkiog can change dieir ef&db. Some, through the continued

repetition of crimes, may have'tfae confcienceJiartJ at wttb a bet

iron I and the wicked may have a momentary triumph in the

gratification of malice ; but no charm can change malice itfelf;

or fear, into pleasure : Nor doe* a happy temper of mind pall oa
die finie, or lole its efiol^ by continued enjoyment.

If habitfliottld produce any chaoge in thefe important leipedt,

it muft be By fobftituting one afieiftion or temper of the mind
for anodier, candour far malice, and courage for timidity, not

by altering the effi<£k while the lame temper remains. Of iuch

cfaan^ men no doubt are fufceptibk j and it is an objcd of iiK

prcmc concern that they (hould be made for the better, and not

for the worfe.

li/Ioft men are fendble of many a change they have undergone

in what they inclined to have, or were difpofed to do. There is a
' manner of life, in wliich they were once aukward, but to vrbkh

they are now familiar j a talk to which they were once forced,

but to which they are now reconciled, and to which they pro-

ceed by A kind of fpontaneoufi effort, and Oiften without premo^

ditation or mceoded exercicm.

The ordinary progrei« by whkh a change of difpofition h cf-
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fe^cd. may confift, cither in a diminution of the rcluif^^ance PartI.

which we may have originally had, or in a growing facility of
Sfct'v

'

repetition w hich ends in a fort of mechanical tendency of the ac- St^Y^^

tive powers to renew their exertions, antl an alacrity of miud to

attempt what is performed witheale and fucceis*

Tn fuch inflances, we have yet to obferve, and it is of fufKcient

importance to be treated in a feparate fe<5^ion, that the acquired dif-

pofition has the advantage of being attended with a talent or ac-

quired power alfo. Both taken together are, in fome inllances

termed an art or a calling. The mechanic feems to acquire it

in his hands j the oraror, in his fpeech ; the lUident in his quick-

nefs of apprehenfion, in ilic extent of his views, or in his method

of conceiving the order of nature; and the wife man, in the poflld-

fion of a refolute condudl, which no firft incUnation, on his own
part^ or cafual appearance of things from abroad, can didract.

ThU b probably the moft intereftiiig fadt tbat occurs in the

hiftoiy of man. By thia law of hit n^iye, lie is mtrufted to

]um(elf, as the clay b incnifted to the bau^s of the potter i and

be may be formed by btmielf in tbe cour(e of^a't life be adopts,

as tbe Teflel is formed by the other, for purpoibi-iofhonw or dtf-

It is not in vain, therefore, tbat man is endowed with a

power of difcenung what is amift or defedive in tbe adual
• ftate of lus own inclinadons or facaldes. It b not in vain

tbat be is qualified to apprehend a perfe<5lion far beyond his

actual attainments. The one is not to him a fraidefs topic of

regre^ nor the other an excitement to vain attempts* The finals

Vol, 1. F f left
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Fart I. eflforti wWch lead 1:^1m to make, lay the foundations of

Sec? V^'
bftbit, point to tfie end of a j)ragr«i8 in wJiicb Jie i» deftincdi

bovmr ilowl^, to i^v^ncct

SECTION
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SECTION VI,

Ofthe Effle^s ^ Habii in the Jeqttifititu of Strength mut Tower,

As Iiabit, neic to mere will or choice^ Is the province in which Part I.

man has mod ample dominion over himfelf ; and as, in chufing
3^^*yt

what habits he lhall acquire, he is in fome meafure the artificer ^^'VNj
of his own nature, as well as of his own fortune, it is proper to

fix the attention feparately upon all the different refults of it, not-

withftanding that they may have crowded together in everv ge-

neral view of the fubjc<^. It affetfls our opinions and concep-

tions of things, our enjoyments and fufFerings, our inclinations

and paihuns ; and it now merits a fcparate confideration, in what

degree our powers are increafed or diminiihed, hj virtue of the

fame law ofour nature.

Acceflions of power in us are fomctuucs termed (kill, and

confift in the knowledge of means that may be employed for

the attainment of our end : Tlicy are alfo ^rmed a fleight or iaci-

Uty of performance ; and are acquired by mere pJadlice, without

any increafe of knowledge. The firft is the refult of fcience

;

F f a the
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Part I. tlie fecojid is the refulc of habit. And there are few arts or p«w

SccT^ vi
of motnent, io which ic is not* requifite that both

s,/w; ihould be united.

A principal fliflinc^ion of living and active natures, whether

merely animal or rational, conCfts in the increment of fubftancc

or of force they receive in the midfl of exertions, which, accord-

ing to the analogy of mechanical attrition ought rather to weak-

en or dellroy the parts in which they arc made. Collifions and

frictions, which tear and wear a mechanical engine, do but add

ftrength and fubQance to the limbs of an animal in which limi-

Jar ftiocks and preflurcs are fuftaincd. Whilft the flioe is worn

in treading the ground, the foot that treads without any cover-

ing, as well as the hand that is employed m hard labour, be*

cuine callous and large.

This advantage, by which the animal frame is diftinguiOicd,

is, no doubt, as we have ellewhere oblenred, circumicribed within,

certain bounds. Its ezeftions may be oVerftrained ; and the ef-

feA of excels is pernicious, no left than limt of proper cxer*

cife is ialutary. Ic is at the fame time to be obfenrcd, that a

mcaibre of exertion which, if iiiddenly made, would overftrain

and impur the ammal powers, may neverdieleft be brought

on by fttch degrees, as may enable a perfan, in procefs of time

to make it with ea(e and iiifety: Inibmuch, that he who con-

tinues., to exert his ftrength in iiich cfibrti as he is able to

make, without overftraimng his organs, and who goes on to in*

creaie his efibrts in proportion as his powers increafe, may conti-

nue hia progrefi hi beyond what could at firft have been

cxpeded. It is dius tHkr perfons of difierent callings come to

furpais the ordinary ftrength of men, in the nieof fuch limbs as

they
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they have continual occafion to employ. The porter may be Part T.

knownby the breadth of his flioulders, the feaman by the ftrcngth
g^^^'yi'

of his arm, and the boxer by the general firmnefs and protube- v./y\i^'

ranee of alt his mufdes.

In the intellc(5lual nature of man, acquifitions of power are

made in a (imilar manner, and no doubt, imder funilar limita-

tions. The mind may overflrain its faculties
;
bur, without ex-

ertion, they are fcarcely known to exlfl
;
and, it is from proper

exercife alone, they receive their improvements. Superior geni-

us is obferved to languifh without its proper employment; and

even to inferior degrees of genius, the taflc which was difficult,

or at firfl appeared infurmountabic, may come, in the rcfuit of

liabit, to be accompliihed with cafe.

By continuing to attend, to obierve, to refleifl, and to recoi-

led, we become attentive, obfervanc, penetrating, and compre*

henfive, in the treatment of fubje(5)8 which at firft leemed to c-

icape our conception. Whoever can keep pofleilion of hia mind

and his faculties, in the midft of difficulty or danger, will find

his fortitude and his ability iot condud increaied by the mere

repetition of trying occalions*

In ftating the joint progrefi of inclination and ability in the re»

ittlt of habit, it merits obfervation, that, while die mind becomes

refblute in the purfuit of its objefis, the occafional pafllons of

hope or fear, ofjoy or grief, to which that objedl under its dif-

ferent aijpe(f\s gave occafion, appear to fubfide or lofc of their

fiarce, even in the circumftances to which they refer. The vete-

ran becomes cool and deliberate in the midfl of occafions that

try his temper ; he becomes at the fiune time far from indiflTe-

rent.
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Part I. rent, but rcfolutc and able in the condudl of affairs to which he
Chap.III.

jj^g been long accuiloiued : He has an caly recourfe to the ex-
Sect.VI. .

^
. - , , ,

V^/VV^ pedients in practice, or to tlic confiderations in perfuafion and

argument, on which he himfelf has decided the part which he

Thus, the paiBons abate of thetr perturbation and tumult^ un-

der a continuance of thar occafions j white the mind attuns to

a full poileffion <^ its faculties, in diichazging the functions, in

ud of which the paiBona may appear at firft to have been given*

The novice (eemed to require the fpurs ofhope orjoy, the admo*

nitiona of fear or grief} but, under the eflfedt of experience,

tbele weakeners of the human mind &11 o£ B7 the veteran, a

Heady purpofe la formed ; and the mod efiedbial meafures are

taken, even with apparent inieniibilty, to the oocafion on which

diey are required. To this tffeSt of repeated akums or emotions

in calming the temper, perhaps the philolbi^cal critic alludes,

in placing tragedy, which is compoied to move terror and for-

tow, among the remeities or corre^rs of theie very paifions.

SECTION
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SECTION m

OJ ib9 RifiUti 4 KM m the General Hi/hrf ibe Bmm

In (btiog the diftindtion of man among the animals, we re- ~
marked the indefinite varieties which the human fpecies exiubits, Sbct.VIL

in refpe^ to condition and manner of life. While other am- K^vw
mals of a kind or fpecies arc uniform, men arc greatly diverfifi-

ed. Un'iformiry is the charadcr of the one
; variety of the o-

ther : InlbnuK h that men, ot different ages and nation exhibit

H clivetfitv, atnioll ec]iuv;i!cnt to that which Cakes place in the dif-

ferent kinds ot other animals. What two animals in nature are

more different in their manner of life, than the Grccnlander, a-

lone in his boat, launched upon the flormy fea, in purfuit of

the feal or other prey by which he fubfifts ; and the wealthy ci-

tizen of Loiidon or Paris formed to the accommodations which

weakb, and the multiplied inventions of art, have procured.

We have obferved, that odier ammals have tlicir i cTpcif\ive in-

ftincls
; dircifling tlictn to tixc element in which tiiey are fitted

1 ta
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Part T.

Chap.UI.
Sect.VU.

to refide ; diredfcing them to the choice of material, before they

have any experience of the purpofe for which they are to be nied

;

v/vvT &nd, diredting them to the ufe of means before they have view

to the end : and tliac, in the formprefcribed by nature, they uni-

formly proceed without any exercife of obfervation, or latitude

of choice. They have their infliudts of ferocity, of timidity, or

mildncfs, as invariable as the lhape of their bodies, or the ftruc-

ture of their organs.

Man is deltincd to obferve and to chufc among the obje^ a«

round him ; to make a trial of different praxes ; and to abide

by that which is mod fuiicd to his circumftanccs, or to the fitua-

tton in which he is placed. Even his own chara<fler, we have ob-

ferved, takes a llamp from Iils (Ituation and the manner of life

in which he is engaged: Ho fcems to carry ia his niture, a prin-

ciple of du(ftility or pliancy, which is with-heid from the other

animals: But, that we may not miftake the effecfl or the extent

of this principle, it is proper to recolledl, that Its exigence is in-

ferred from the varieties exhibited by men of different nations,

ages, and ranks of life, not irom the facility with which any

one inuivitiual can turn himfelf into dillcrent fliapes, whether

with refpcdl to his opinions, his inclinations, or l.icuitics. In

refpedl to thefe, in every particular inllance, there are habits

wUch ierve to fix the manners of men, no lefs than inilind is

obferved to fix the prance of other animals.

If this were not the cafe, human life would be a Icene of inex-

tricable confufion and uncertainty. One peribii could not know
whether another, in the tranfaAions of life had any determinate

ruleofcondu£fc ; or whether a party, in any traofadion, would
abide by the ieq^uel eren of what he him&If had propoied,

3 Were
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Were intelligent beings lo anomalous in their difpofirloa and con- Part I.

dud, the confequenre would be no Icfs perplexing, in the rational
51*0x ^11,

fyftem, than the want of any uniform law, upon which to proceed, v/V^
would be in the pra(5lice ofmechanical arts; and wouldequallv- fruC-

trace every exertioa ofprudence or foreiightin the condud of life.

Although man is entrufted by nature with a fuperior latitude

of obfcrvation and choice, yet he is not left, upon the return of

every occafion, to the mere guidance of an obfcrvaiiou he is then

to make. The meafures, which his experience in former times

has led him to employ, recur to his mind on every fubfcquent oc-

Cafion of the fame kind; and, even if he fhould be off his guard,

or have forgot the gruuiuU of his fi rmer proceeding, mere habit

wil! Icaci liim to repeat the iainc choice, and to pcriorin the lame

a(5lion. This bias to retain the form lie has once adopted, though '

without any original propcnfity, is with him nearly of the fame

ciTcd with the inftin^ other ammala,
r

Were it hoc for dus dBkdt of haUt, we Ihoukl have condfliMi

occalion to compiajn, that no meaioles could be taken upon mere

expedation,nor anyreEancehad on a conduAwhichwere £6 fubjeft

to fltuShiation, and without any determinate rule.

Such complaints indeed we have fomettmes occafion to make,

but dke contrary complaint of obftinacyt in the retention of pre-

judice and habit, tends to Ihew that man is not left altogedier .

expofed to the defe^ ofeither extreme : Hiat, while hU natural

propenfities and acquired habits tend to mark out the line of his

omdu^ his wiU is yet free ; and wbatererdtredion hemay have

takei^ he is impowered to change it upon the obiervation of a-i

•other that is more for his good. As he was qualified at firft to

Vol. I. G g chuie
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Part t cbnfe his pn^Hce, at tihe hazard of acquu ;ng a habit whether

Sect^'vii P^^P^"*^ improper ; ib he may judge alfi) of the habit he has ac-

t^y^ys^ quired 3 and, among th»ie he approves or condemns, chafe which

he would retain, or which he would counterad and c<md
b7 an oppofice prance.

Bat while we ihus glory in the prerogatives of inteIHgcnce

and freedom of choice, we muft rejoice alio in a circumftance,

which appears to give fixed pofTeflion of the attainments we nuy
have made» and which will reward the labours we undergo in

forcing any fidutary practice, by jpiving us the ready and Jpon**

faneous vde of it when acquired.
t

Hie force of habit, it is true. In the ordinary courfe of human

life, may fix a difpofition to evil no lefs than to that which is good;

but we may flatter ourfelves in the notion, that good, on the

whole mud prevail. It is the tendency of experience to deted eve*

ry £aiSk opinion, and, by this means, to narrovr the fcope of aber-

ration and midake. The experience of evil tends for the future to

inculcate a better choice
; and, by teaching mankind effciflually

what they ought not to do, limit them at lad to what oiic:;ht to be

done, or put them in the train of a wifer or more happy con-

(lu6l. When every rock or iliaal is marked with its beacon, the

iafc channel or paflage alone will remain to be taken by the mofl;

heedleis mariner.

SECnON
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SECTION VUI.

OfAmhitieit, or the Deftre of fometbing bigber than is fojeffid at

Different circumftanccs ia the condttioii of man render ciApJU.
him luicepdble of various atuunments, or contribute to forward Sect.VIIL

his prog;rer8 ; and, on this account, were enumerated among the ^-^"^^^

principles of progreflion in human nature ; But Ambition^ in the

fcnfc given to it as above, is the fpccific principle of advancement

uniformly cliredled to this end, and not fatiatcd with any given

meafure of gratification : It continues to urge its purfuic after the

higheCl attainments are made, no lefs than it did when fartheil

removed from its end.

This pafTion is obfervcd to operate In the concerns of mere ani-

mal life ; in the pi ovifion of fubfillcncc, of accommodation, and

ornament ; in the progrefs of focicty, and in the choice of its

i'/iltinitioris. k operates in the attainments of knowledge, and

in every aim at perfedliou, whether in executing works of genius,

or in the honourable part which the worthy defire to fupport

through life,

G g 2 Pedbaa!

Vide Johnson's Dictiosart.
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Chap HI
^^crfboal qualities, however; we muft fuppofe to be its genuine

&£CT.Vlli. objcd, as theie are the real conftitiiencs of emioeuce or true el»-

vatiob : And perfedioa in the natui^ of man being never ac*

tually attained, will acconnc for. die peculiar form of this in-

ilin^, which, even where it miftakes its objedt, and items to6nA -

a limit beyond which it is vain to urge its purliiics, as in the

provifion to be made for the accommodation of ammal life $ yee

even in this article, it ever aims at ibmewhat higher and better

than is poileftatprefenfi The nyfir, af)»rhe has got all he canu(e»

continnes to hoard without aid whtt he is determined notto oft*

Ambition is, upon this account alio p^sculiar to man. He ^
lone, amoDg the animah, feeqis to conceiye the diftin^^km of
perfedion and defe€l, and refers to it in many of his mod ve*

hemcnt ientiments and paffions, fuch as efteem, admiration,

refped^k veneration, and love, on the onf hand; contempt^ detel^

tation, and icom, on the other*

In refpe(5l to whatever obje<5l thefc {entlmenta are felt, we may
prefume that the dlfti nation of excellence and defedl is cither rea-

lized in the objeditfelf, as it is in the characfter and difpcfition of

the human mind; or, if the objefk be in its own nature indiffe-

rent, as in compolitions ot mere matter and form, we may fup-

pofe that the notion of perfection ordefc6l is aflbciatcd with it

in the mind, and gives occafion to the oppofite fentiments of ad-

miration or dif^uil with which the object is received or behelck

llicrc is a real excellence or defed in all the examples of per*

fonal merit or dcmtiiL, in ail the examples ofjufticc or injuftice,

ita the majincrs oi inilitutions oi men, and in the degrees ia

which
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irBtdi iniodt afe foSC^&d ofgenius* or defe^We in pobt of abl- Part f.

Kpm, Cum* tit,

&EcdIence and defe^j^n the other band, are aflbciaited merely

in our conception, with circumftances'of binh or fortune, info-

much diat men entertun efteem'for perlons of ot» condition, and

contempt for thofe of another, upon the iii|re dUference of eftate

or of ftmilj. Whole nations admire the po%0ion of wealth in*'

themfelves, and take rank from the accommodations they ppflefs.

Not fattsfied with-the gratifications which riches aflfbrd, they boaft

of them as matters of eflimation alfo, and aflume a rate of ele-

vation, which the real degradation of manners andfpirit but too

cften belies.

The national purfuit offuch obje<fls, indeed, are urged to in-

definite extent, rather by the int^eft and ambition of individuals

than by the policy of dates ; and communities become rich, not

from the impulfe of public inftitttUons, but rather from the ambi-

tion of their feparate members, vrho wifh to provide for them-

fclves w hat is confideredas aconftituenc of fuperiority in the di-

Ain^ons of rank.

Such is the operation of .-Aibltion in the pnrfults of wcaltlu

But, as excellence is more frccj^ucndy aiVoclated with power than

with riches, ambition is conimonljr more "undcrllood to be a love

«f dominion,' than of wealth. Craflus was eminent for riches,,

but was reckoned ambitious fo far only as he made wealth fub-

lervient to power. Ambition is reckoned the charadteriftic of

Csfar; because, aldiough indilTcrent to riches, he aimed at do-

minion over his equals, and could not be iatisficd with any con-

tiidon below that of fovt. ; ci-a ui liii country. Sylla, though not

correclm ius noduu of gicauiefs,iUIl role above this idea, and con-

temned

y —
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Part I. temiicd the fovercignty among fools as much as he "Would iiavc

S^cr Wlli
^^^^ ^^^^ applaufc or efleem.

The circumftauK«8 which. lead the xni^, in forming thefe aflb*

ctations, whether analogy or prevailing opinion, are various ; and

power la c^rtsunljmore eftHly mifbken for comparative elevation,

than either fiimily or wealth. Power ia even fometimes foimded on

the bed qualities ofhuman nature,—wirdom» goodness, and forti-

tude ; but, bang obtuned aUb by cunningor brutal force, being

always didingmfliable from merit or real worth, it may lead to die

moft pernicious and fatal efiedb ; or, as it implies iub]e6lion in

ibme, as well as dominion in others, it is in human life a pria»

cipal fource of contention, war, and injufiice.

Apart from d&e ruinous efle£ts of violence in the purfuits of

dominion, it is ungenerous to defire that others (houldbe at our

mercy, or fubjedl to our caprice ; and this defire is fure to make
itfelf enemies, and to meet with refillance, whether from compe-

ritors in the fame line of preteDfion, or from others who difiiaiq

fubje^ion, and contend for their rights.

}f Cato and Antoninus were aml^tious in aiming at the highr-

c(l meafurcs of perfonal worth, or, as it is dcfcribcd in the Cxfars '

of Julian, in afpiring to a refembiance of the fupreme God} how
vile muft the ambition of CxQir appear, in wifhing only to re-

duce his fellow- citizen^ and equals, to hold their Uvea and fortunes

aj: Lis difcr.ecion^

As v.'c may hope, that intelligent licliigs, looiier or later, iii

tlic prcl':nc or louic future ftatc, arc dcltined to perceive the true

path of ambition ; this principle, we acknowledge, is, bcnchccnf

ly, made one of the moil powerful uiotives of adion in human

3 nature.
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nature. \\\ cn ia its rrt icnt, too frctjucntly crro;:^oas courfc, it Part I.

III
ferves to cnL>A{rc men in liever-ceafiim" nuriuitc; and cxcitiuiis ; c"*^^;,,;00^ to i » Sec r.\ II

which, though aimed a millaken end, neverthcicis uccafion v«/-y\,/

the improvement of faculties, fo intenfely applied : InfomucU

that we may venture to ftate this pailion, even in it& mod fignal

aberrations, as a material principle in the progrcHive nature of

man; operating in all his piurfuits ; and denying him, even in

ftarch of a fupply of his animal wants, that repoie which nature,

as often as an appetite is fully gratified, feems to allow through-

ont every other part of the animal kingdom.

Man is bom naked, defencelefi, and expofed to greater hard-

ihips than any other fpecies of animal $ and though he is quali*
'

6ed todrag a precarious exiftence under thefe difiulvantages, yet as

we find him, in the fituadon of his greateft defeA, urged by mo*
lives to fupply it, no way fliort of neceffity, ib we find him, by
a continued application of dkis motive, which we term ambition,

ftill urged to proceed in every fubiequent ftate of his progreis.

His fbciety,alfo, prior to anymanner of political edabliniment,

we may imagine expofed to extreme diforder ; and there, al£), we
may fancy the (pur of necefiiry no left applied than in the urgen-

cy of his mere animal wants. From thefe motives, acaxdtngiy,

we admit the arts of human life, whether commercial or politic

cal, to have originated, and fuppofe that the confideration of ne*

ceffity muft have operated prior to that of convenience, and both

prior to the love of mere decoration and ornamenu

The wants of men, indeed, are of diHcrcnt kinds, and may be

unequally urgent ; but the movements, performed for the fupply

of very diuSerent wants, appear to be iimultaaeous, and brini^ at

once

# *
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Part I. once into pn(f\icc ihe rudiments of every art, without any fuch

S^t"* '!!! might fuppole to arife from.their comparative degrees

s,^^Y\j of i mportance, or the urgency of occalioiis on which they are prac-

lifcd.

The convcnicn.t and ornamental in their fevcral folli.^, how-

-ever rude, are lUidietl in tlie fame age with the necelLiry ; and

the fame perfon, who lubhlU from meal to meal on the precari-

ous returns of the chace, is, in the intervals of his neoeflity, no

Icfs fludious of ornament in his perfbn, his dreis, and the fabric

of lua lubicadon, Ha weapons, or aims, than he was earoeft in

procuring his food. He ftudies the diftindlion of ingenious

thought and ardent elxiotion in the fbng which he recites, or in

the talk which he holds in die aflembly of his tribe : He- con-

ceives an honour to be purfued, and a dignity of chara^r to be

prei^'ved, in which his ambidon is not furpalled, even by dioib

who are moil efiedlually relieved from the diftradlions that at-

tend die inferior cares and neceifities of animal life*

Without meaning, dieiefore, in any degree to indnaate, that

the puriiiits of external accommodation, or the rudiments of

commercial arts, had a priority in the order of dme, to thofe of

polidcal inftitudon or mental attainment; we may ieparate thefe

pardculars, and place them in the order that appears moft (Conve-

nient for our owndifcuilion: Or beginning with commercial arts,

we may proceed to confider the polidcal occupations of men,

before we ftate the mental attainments which mankind are ac-

tually making, whilft they are engaged in thofe other purfuits.

The human mind, in whatever manner it be employed, if its

faculdes are brought into exsrcife, ever receives fome increment of

3 power
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power and Ibine modification of habit : fo that, without intend- Part f

.

tag CO operate upon itfelf, i( neverthelds partakes of the efFcd
sj||^y^^

that is produced, and receives an addition to the (lock of pcfib-

fisd qualities in the midft of attenttoms that were beftowed on a

difoent fubjed.

Such in general is the fortune of nations.—They do not pro*

pofe to improve the chara6ler oftheir people in point of wifdom or

virtue; but the people, ncverthelcf*;, receive indrudtion and ha-

bits of civilization, in the m\di\ of labours bdCloWCd in pTOCUling

their fubfifteQce«accommodauoii9 or iafegr.

V0L.L H h SECTION
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SECTION IX,

Of tbt Cmmreial Arts,

fhxA^.UI. JL HESE arts, it has been obfenrcd, originate in the wants and

StOTfIX* neceffitieaof animal life. They are continued, multiplied, and

extended to fupplj a cwwiniied or increafing confumpdoQ, and

to gratify multiplied and accumukting wsmts : They tmnibaoe

in the acquiiition d wealth, acoominodatioii, and

It has been obienred alio, that man's original wants are more

numerooSf and his i^pply more £:anty, than thoie of any othtf

animal; and the proprie^ of this condition, in the caft of a be*

ing qualified to provide Ibrhimfelf, and whole progrda depends

on die ezercife of Ins &ailtieB, has alio been fUted, Wkh rtf

fpe6t to him, the earth being comparatively (lerile, or onftockcd

with fpontaneous produdlions fit for his nouriihmen^ or widi

animals fit for his fervice ; his ikill and his labour are immedi-

ately required to fcledt and to cultivate the ufcful plant, to breed

the fcrviceable animal, and to remove from his way, the ufelefs

or the pernicious

1 What
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What the earth is made by culture to produce, is yet rude, un- ^^^"^ ^'

til it be fabricated, and receive a new form from the hand of jj^^t IX
this artift. Rvcn this hand, thoiiT^h the moft accompliOied or- 'OO**'

gan of nil tholl: with which any animal is furniihcd, is not a fuf-

ficient inlb ument for all the purpoles of art, until it be furailhed

with a {upplement in various engines and tools. .

The ftorcs, out of which man is to feletl the a^atcriaU of art,

arc difpcrfcd on the earth, and often concealed at great depths

below its furface. A mixture of order, and of apparent diforder

in the diftribution of thefe materials, ferves to encourage his

hopes, and to protraA his Ubonrt in the ftarch of them.

Veins of metal are ieen to ftain die clefts of rocks ; and ftrata

of uleful materials, by their oblique pofidon interieding the fur*

hoc ofthe earth, give marks oftheir prefence under ground s but

the miner muft dig to obtain them^ and the mineralift has manj
operations to perform, before his material can go into the hands

of the artift, who is to apply it to the ieveral puipofes ofhuman
life.

The lift of articles that engage the ateentien ofman is not Ii«

mitcd to the mere fupply of his neoeflities, whether in pcnnt of

fhbfiftencc or fafety : his Tiewt extend to decoration and orna-

ment, as well as to ufe and convenience ; nor is ornament lefs

an original want of his nature than either fhekcr or food. The

iavage, no left than the poliflied citizen, affecfls decoration in his

drefs, in the fabric of his arms, and in the apparatus of his per-

fon«

H h a Although
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Part I. Although man, therefore, when contraded with the other 2-

SzcT^TK labours under fome apparent comparative defeds
; yet

his fuperior faculties, employed to fupply thefe defedls, fuon

raife him to a ftate not only of eq^uahty, but of advantage great*

ly fuperior to theirs. • .

Though fcemingly preft by necefTity, his movements at firll arc

flow, unul lie receive an additional impulfe as he tafles the fvvects

of fupply ;
they arc farther accelerated in proportion as he becomes

furniihed with tools, aod kams to diftribute die taikt ofmen in

focicty to £mt die variedes of their di^iofitioii and i^ua : Ever

bufy, bixt never at die end of his wiihes } when fiurdieft advanced^

he is only in die way to complete lus attainments, but never en^

drely fitisfied with what he has done.

Confidering diefupplyofnece0ity« in every ibciety,as aprimafjr

coocem of the national councils, we are apt Co place it among dbs

objeds of fiate $ and to thmk that the blefliQg of plenty mnft

depend on the wiCdoa of diofe who govern, or who a*£t fiir dit

CfHnmnmty. His own intercfl, however, is too much the concern

of every individual, to be delegated or entrufted into any other ^*

hands than his own. It requires, care, induftry, and ikill, which

are the virtues of private flation ; not iiq>erior genius, fortitude^

liberality, and elevation ofmindv—the virtueso£ thoie who are to

rule the world*

The commercial arts, therrfore, are properly the diftinAive

purfuit or concern of individuals, and are beft condudcd on mo-

tives of fcparate intereft and private advancement. The rich af-

fe^ a fuperiohty in the poilbliion of wealdi i and the poor, to e>

isa^e
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fcape fi om ihe flate of meanncfs into which they have fallen, Part I.

ftraia every nerve to become rich. I'^^pon this motive the trader g^^'j^
continues to labour, even after his ncccffities are provided for> aod y^v^
after his wanu mighc have furred him to reft.

This motive continues to operate in every (ituation, at which

'mankind arrive in the progrefs of arts; or when it ceafes to ope-

rate iu the mind of one pcrfon, it is Hill adive in the mind of

ibme other, who has the fame obje<?l of private gain to purfue.

Families, yvho liave lonp; occupied the higheft places in the ranks

of focicty, aUnned at ihc intrufion of thole who would partake

in their Hate, endeavour to fet a bar in the way of more recent

pretenfionsybyconteiiding for birth as neceflary to confUtutc rank*

And we may oblerre, by the way, that it it perliaps forDmacelbr

mankind tSiat any thing it dimfed to prevent cftimarinn from lie*

coning du! appendage ofmere ikhet alcme*

Fteriboa bomon a certun ekvatioii, ifdifpoied to worthy pur-

fttitt» are more likdy to receive impreffiont and toenteruun fen*

timenti becoming their ilatioii, dian they who have recently ar-

rived «t their fuppofed difUndioa by (Mid or mercenary arta.

Mere wcaldi has no natural conne^ioa widi merit ; and, be*

Ing conceived as a fubjed of eftimatbn, it likely to inlpire that

aukward and often ridiculous, ifnot odious prefitmpdon, which

ibrmt the chara^r of choie who are laid to be piurie-proud.

Commerce conlifls in die achaqge of coinmoditiet» and it

highly expedient, fo far as perfons, in confequence of various

purfuits and advantages, have mutual redondanciet to be daipo&

ed of^ and mutual wanu to be fopplied»

Men
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CvAp III
made to diverfify their employments, not only by a

S£CT.IX.' variety of difpofition and faculty, but by a variety ta the occa-

^«/vv/ 0008 alfo which they have co employ them.

The habitable world is diverfified m every place ; it is divcrfl-

ficd in refpecl to climate, to the form of its furface, and to the

nature of the foil. On the hill or the plain, the inland or the

coaft, the inhabitant is furniflic 1 with feparate materials for ma-

nufacture, or a feparate proviiion to fupply the exigencies of hu-

man life.

In every fituatlon, there is or may be procured a fnpcrfluity

of feme one or more coninifMlitles, while tlicrc is^ or may lie a

deficiency in others : But, that the fuperabundant bounty oi na-

ture, in any one article, may be turned to account, it is neceflary

that the fuperfluous fffticles ihottUl be exchanged £ar fomething

die tJiac is wanting*

'Where the furplua and want» in die finiation of diflerent per*

ibni are mutual, the ezpedienc of eichange required to acGomino>

date the pardes, diough above the con^rehenfion of any odier

animal, it perftAly obviona to man. He prefentt what he has

to ipare ofone kind, as an inducement for hit neighbour to fop*

ply in return whathe wants of another; and, as the accommodsr

tion in many caiea may be mutual, the pradice of oommcree

cannot fail to proceed.

It appears to be a condition in the order eflablifhed throug^hout

diis habitable globe, that no lot is fo completely made up, as not

to admit of acceflioii by fiipply £ram abroad, and none £6 defi*

dent
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cientat not to hxft ftmewhat to ipare. Thtrt is no httman u- Part I.

lent ib fir equal to all the piupoiet of aa not to have occa- ^^^^i^
fiooftr co-operation or aid; and no perToo is ib far infigiuficant,

as not to be ableiin ibme paiticalar, to contribute to die wel&re

of others*

Ererj place has its afTortment of goods for import and export*;

and men are the mutual fnxxlucers and confiimers of the feveral

commodities that make up the aggregate fum of wealth. The
saanufadurer of China works for the huntfman of Siberia

or Labrador. The fiih and the train oil of Greenland are car-

ried in exchange for the mrines of Andaluiia and the gold of

Feru.

The citizen of London or Paris is enabled, at a meal, to fur-

nifh his table with productions that have been Ibpplied from

climates and foils the moft remote from each other. And we

may fancy it to be the objedl of commerce, or the effeS. it might

ferve to produce, were its efforts completely fuccefsful, to level

the conditions of men in all the variety of tlieir fituations ; to

Compenfate original defe(5^s by adventitious fupplies ; and to give

every commodity a caircnt, liuin the place at which it is luper-

fluous or abounds, to any other at which it is wanted.

Here, indeed, is a lofty pretenfion of human art; and die e^

h6t is aftually iiich as to ndie mankind, in the ages of com-

merce &r above the lerel of that condition, whidi they held in a

more early ftate of their progreis : But, when we obfenrethem in

ntherextremeoffimplicity andrudenefs,or ofaccommodadon and

art, or under any of the gradatiims which lead from the one to

die odker» diey ieem to be equally iatisfied^or radicr equally di^

faidsficd»
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Paiit I.

CuAP.IK.
&CT IX.

iatUfied io all the varieties through which thef are known t»

paii. They have their different habits that reconcile thetn eqnal*

Ij to the (late in which they are accuilomed to live i and what-

ever tliat flate tnay be, they have their feeling of wants, or their

defire ofibousthing bener than the prefeni, which ever prompts

them to urge on their way ; infomuch that, pofTibly, the fum of

gratification or diiappointment ma^ be equal in all the diflfercnt

£tuations«fmav

On this fuppofition u may be aflced, what does the fpeciet

gain in. the refult of commerci^ arts, and at the expence of ib

cnuch invention and labour.

This problem is likdy to occur only among fpeculative men

in fome advanced iiate of the very arts, of which the value is

brought into queftion, and the merits, when tried before fuch

judges, may be pronounced very differeut from what they would

be found before a diilerciit tribunal. The juiige, iu every iu-

daacc confulting his own habits, would pronounce on the abfur-

dity or the re<5litude of manners, and confider as a good or as an

£vil, the privaricm or fuperfluity of conveniendet to which lie

liim^fti, or is not* accuftoixied.

But ifmen, in every age (hould be ttiua ready to pronounce

in fikvour of their own condidon, and to look upon fituationt,

mydi&rent firom thetr'own, with diflike or contempt; the queC>

don would ftiU return, and might have ibme appearance of

dificutty with diole who can diveft diemlelves of prejudice,

or who can aBow that coatetttment u fiill of equal vahw in

inrhatercr condition it be attained*

Op
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On dm fttbje^ however, there are fixed principles to which
q^J^ fjj

we may recur, and on which, without being under a necefllty to SbctIx!
prove, that the mealbre of human enjoyment is increafed in any V/Y*W
particular age ofcommerce, wemaynerertheleftjulUfy the efibrti

of manlrimi to multiply their accommodationsi and to increafe

their ftorei.

FIrft of all, we may obferve, that progrefs icfelf is congenial to

the nature of man ; that whatever checks ic, is diftrefs and op-

prcfTion ; whatever promotes it, 1? profpcncy and freedom: That,

although the fum of attainments, when aifliKilly made, Ihould be-

come fannliar, lliould pall on the fenfe, and become to the poflel^

for rather a neceflary of which he cannot bear to be deprixed,

than a lource of any politxvc enjoyment
; yet the fuppofed

incrcafe of convenience in every lucceffive ftep may be agreeably

felt ; and progrefs itfcif, to the fucceflion of ages, form a feries of

gratifications and pleafures, which in any fixed or permanent

itauon could not be obtained.

Even, if we ihould thus be difpofed to give up any fuperiority

of enjoyment, derivable from one ietofperfonal accommodations,

in preftrenoe to another ; the inTendon and pradice o£ arts re-

JatUig to inch accommodations, have unque(Uonab)e value, in the

cserdle thej iumifh to the adive nature and Intelligent power

ofman.

SuchU dw natureofman, the party concerned in due queftion,

that, although by ereding the £ibric ofcommercial arts, and, hj
accumulating thewealth which they beftow, he Ihould not, in the

mereciraamftance of£ircune^ find the ihmofhis enjoyments in-

You L • li creaiedi
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Part I. creafcd
;
yet, it would not follow, that he has laboured in vain,whe-

Sjmt^ IX
^^^^ ^" cultivating the ground, or in working the materials which

vyv^y the Author of nature has fupplicfl for his \ife. It is, indeed, moftly

in fomea<5livc exertions that his happintfs coniifts; and his attain-

ments never can form a condition in which he may not be e-

qually adivc, and in which, if willing, he may not procure feli-

city', from the fame fource of juft or beneficent occupation and

cxcrcife ; a fource which is ever open to him, if not in the a<5l of

procuring the advantages of lituation, at leaft in chat of employ-

ing thetn tor ius own, and the good of hh fellow creatures.

We are ever ready to own tliat labour is prefcribed to man

;

chatbeiftdeitiiiedtoeamevcryblefling by thefwcttof iiis brow,

by. tbelabourcifIlk liaiids»or thedsmioaQflibmi^ But we
4o not «hr>yt eooam, ihat tbeft hbouDB and caertiaBis are

tlkemlehti* of principal valoe, and to be nckKuwd amoqg the

Ibremoft bkfliqgt to whidi bomaa nature is competent; that

mere iuduftiy ia a blefliag a^part firom die wealdi it procuKs i

and tliattbe ezerdies of a cultivated mind, thongb confidcrtd at

means for die attunment of an' external end, are themielveB of

more value than any iiicJi end whatever.

In die progress or refult ofcommercial arts, cmploymcnCi ait *-

dapted to aU die varieties ofdifpofinon, capadty, or geoiui. S^ih
ratedepartments are opened for the different defcriptionsofmen;
talks of labour for the ftrong, of addrefs and fleight of hand for

thofe who sire defedive in ftrength ; talks of fkill for the inven-

dve and knowing ; laws of nature to be tnveftigated, and ob-

fturlties to be cleared up, by theingemous and TAmprebnifivp,

The objed of conmifirce in every department is pro£c$ bat

• fdence
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icience itfelf, by the reward for difcoTcriet which trade caa Part I.

ford, maj become a lucrative purfuic.
Sect Ix!

In the feveral departments into which the bufinefs of trade is

diftributed, it may be obfervcd, that variety of talents being

required, the facukics of mind arc unequally cultivated. While

invention employs the fupcrior genius, and while the diredioii

of a work reqmres the enlargement of knowledge ; the execution

of a Ungle part confilling, perhaps, in a mere movement of the

hand or tlie foot, fuperfedes every a,Ct of thought or exercife of

ingenuity : Infomuch, that tlic human faculties feem to be as

much fupprefled in the one cafe, as they are raifed and inv.iro-

rated in the other : But as the lot of man is never ii cc of mcoa-

venience, fo the inconvcaicacc he fuficrs is never deprived of all

compenlacion*

The iavagewho peHbnni, however nidelf, the ieveral taflu of

human life for himfelf, though greatly inferior to the* iBentific

performer, may in fibft be^as much fiiperior to the mere Uboiuw

cr, who is no more than a tool in die hand of a mafier artift.

There isa calling in die rode of madkind, in which every

iutividnaiis bred from hia infimGy^ and ofwhich he cannot re>

mit the praAice, without extreme danger; diat of penetration

and ftgacity, refpeding the friend widiwhom he u to oo-operate»

or the enemy ofwhom he is to beware, Thie, indie]aft,as wdl
as in die firft flate of manldnd, is the fiandard of eftiimtion re-

ktingto dtem; and, while we endeavour to fpecify%e ad*

vantage gvned by commercial arts, at were mere ignorance

to reft the comparative nierics d mca entirely on thiafonndaF

don.

lia The
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^'^'^^
HI

"^^^ Aiccefs of commercial am, divided into parts, requirei k

SicT.lX. order to be preferred by thofe who pndiie diem, and

implies a certain ieeurity of the perfon and propercj, to which

we give the name of civilization, although this diftin(5^ion, both

in the nature of the thing, and derivation of the word, belongs ra-

ther to the effc(fls of law and political eflablifliment, on the forms

of fociety, than to any itau merely of lucrauve poUieiEon or

wealth.

Civilization lius been coufjuciious in iiiirions, who made litde

progfefs in commerce, or the ai ts on which it proceeds. The Ro-

mans had formed a very accomplifhed republic, and exhibucd

many an illudrious chara<5ler ; whilft, in refped to family eflate,

and manner of life, they were nearly in the condiiioo of peafants

and hn(bai\^mim. The policy of Sparta arofe from a principle

dire<5tly oppofed to die maxims of trade, and went to reftrain

and to fufpend die commercial art» in all dieir dkStk The na^

tion would not hare a cidzen admired for hia weaIdH or die eqoU

p;i^e of hia perfon : They wovild not have him occupied with the-

care of his fubfifteocebr private fortune ; and, to procure this es-

empdon ibr free men,they fi> fiurdiijpcnfidvnthdie laws ofnature

and humanity, as to derate^ in die capacity of flaves, a pardcniar

race ofmen to perform the labours neceflary for the «***'"«^^anff

of the people : They would leave the citizen nothing to care for

but hisjDwn perfonal character and the fervice of his country.

And th9 fucceeded fo iar, that, without riches, in the midft of

nad**^ who were admirers of wealth, and in the mofl cultivated

part of the earth, they enjoyed a degree ofconfideration, fupcfior

to that which die luftre even of literary genius and the fine va,
as well as commerce, beilowed on their aeighboark

In
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In the more ordinarj ftate of nations, howerer, the am of ^f^J ^•

fubfidence and accomniodation conftitate a material part, in the
g^cT. IX.

exercife of tfiofe faculties in which human nature is dcflined to s^Y^
improve. Property calls for the fecurity of law ; and prudence

requires the trader to be fair m his dealing. Virtue, though not

as in Sparta, made the principal objefl of policy, will not faiT,

in every department of human afiairs, to make its own value to

be felt ; It cannot be difpcnfed with in any fociety ; nor is that

pcrfon altogether contemptible, who is fair in his dealings only,

that he may be rich. The merchant is enterprifmg in his trade

;

but, as war cxpofes him to be plundered, or at lead to be dis-

turbed, interrupted, or fhiftrated of his lins, he is incUned to

peace ; and uuglic to be mild ia his traulaclions with other na-

tions. Thefe expectations indeed, like many others relating to the

influence of circumdances on the will ofman, are-frequently fru£>

trated. The Cartliaginians had the intereft of traden. In the

peace ofmankind t were themfi^Te^ nnwarlike, and entrafted thdr

nuUtary iervice to foreign mercenaries ;
but, in thnr treatment of

capdveSt or Tanquiihed enemiesi were nowUe more miM or ht&-

mane than other nations, their contemporaries, of the antient

world* They were eresi notied for cruelty in their foperftitioo, and

in the fyftem of their penal Uw«. Human iacrifices were apart

of their rites,and the crois anordinary eqg^ne of pimifliment,for

every gradation of guilt.

In the progrefi, as weU as in the refolc of commercial arcs,

mankind are enabled to fobfid in growing numbers ; learn to

ply their refources, and to wield their (Irength, with fuperior

eafe and fuccefs. The refources of wealth are increafing, and,

joined to the advantage of a growing energy and ikill in the ufe

of
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Part!, of them, CQQlHtute to luttiom, yrho unite die public virtoet

&KCT^ ix!
commerce, an acceffion of iecurity and power.

The obje^ of commerce is wealth : But, in this part of the

hiftory of man, neverthclcfs, is evident, what in reality will be

found applicable to many other of its parts, namely, that the end,

he projxdcs to himfelf, is noc to him of fo much value 3<5 the

purliiit in which it engages him, or the means he is led to em*

plo/, in the conduct of that purfuit.

The end of commercial art is, fuchafupply of accommodation

and pleafure, as weaUli may procure: But, fuppoie this end to

be obcaiacd at once, and without any effort
;
ibppofe the favage

to become fuddenly rich, to be lodged in a palace, and fumifh-

ed with all the accommodations or means of enjoyment, which

an ample «ftate or revenue can bellow $ he would either have no
permanent rdifli for iuch pofleffions, or, not knowing how to

uft or enjoy them, would ezhilHi: e0eA« ofgroiiand ungovem*
Alt pafBoD* and a brutality of nature, from which, amidft tlie

wants and hardihipt of hit own fituation, be it in a great mea-

fiire reftrained*

Such we may pronounce to be the cffe<5l of mere wealth, un-
attended with education, or apart from the virtues of indu(b7,ib-

briety, and fnigality, which nature has preicribed as the meant
of attainment: But, in the uCt of thefe means, the induftrioot are

furnifhcd with cxcrcifes improving to the genius of man; have

occafion to experience, and to return the offices of benefi-

cence and fricnJiliip ; arc led to the lludy of juflicc, fobriery,

and good order, in the Condu<5l of life. And, thus, in the very

progrefs with which they arrive at the pollcUion of wealth, form

to
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to themlelvcs a tafle of enjoymenr, and decency of manners, Part I.

equivalent to a convi<flion that happinefs docs not confill in the c "^''nf
*

meafure of fortune, but in its proper ufe ; a condition, indeed, s^yX^
upon which happinefs depends, no lefs In the higheft, than in the

lowcft, or any intermediate (late into which nations are led in

the puriuic of chefe, or any other arts.

SECTION
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SECTION

0/tbe TcStkatArth

Fart I. As the eoametaal am originate in tlie necd&ties of man's ani-

Chap.iII. j^j^i nature, the arts which may be termed political, originate

in the wantt and defeat of inftinaiveibcietf*

Animals, which are led by their inftint^^s to form thcmfelves

into troops or fwarnr?, and to combine their iabours for fubfift-

cnce, accommodation, or fafety, are Ukewi(e led, by the fame

power of inllin^l. to iome general pohty or arrangement of parts,

for the purpofe of nature: An infant Iwarm of bees will follow

the queen, or mother of the hive, and wherever (he fettles will

take their abode. The human fpecies alio by the original in-

ftintt or dertination of nature not only find thcmfelves formed

into troops or companies, but ranged alfo in a way to be direct-

ed or governed in numbers together. The will, of one is often a

principle of a^on to many. Tlieparent lead* his infant child. The
courageous and the able take an afcei^ant over the timuruus and

* weak.
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weak. And not only in the GaaSij tfaoe i« a fubordination of Part I.

pcrfonal quality of iex and age ; but, in every troop or com-
^

pony, ibme are qualified and difpofed to lead; othen wtUiog to
be led. Inequalities of ftreogth, whether ofmmd or body, con-
ftimte ardatioii of dependance and power, ibzming a fpecies of
gpvenu»ent» which we may term inftindtve, heeaule it is prior

to any coiwcrtBd dc%i 4ir inOitatioa oa^ pare of thofe co&-

cuAf.iir.

Sect. X.

The oouragcoiit take a Aatfeh in dangei; under which
mid are fain to accept'ctf proceQieiL The wift point but ihe
way to aa'end, which every one would gladly attain; for die
attainment of which peribot of inferior'aid^tyiitbmic to be go-
verned by thofe of a ftroi^er mind«

We mud not, however, confound the t&&. of theCe inequali-

ties in forming a fpecies of acflual government, with any (npp(^ed
right to command in one, or obligation to obey in another. The
firft perfon you meet in theftrects, upon a difficulty that occurs in

the way, may win your confidence, and incline you to receive his

dire<5lion ; but this does not amount to a right in him to com-
mand you, nor to an obligation on you to obey him. This rli^Iit

and obligation, as wc fhall have occafion to obfcrve, is founded la

convention alone
; and can be adually traced to this foundation,

wherever luck rights and obiigadoos are really eilabiiihed*

Nor is it neceffary, furely, in this place, to combat the i rpiunents

of thofe, who, in judging of political eftabliihments, i ccur to the

iirft foggeftions ofnature, as the model ofwhat mankind are for-

ever hound to retun. Men aK^defUned oo improve on their lot

and on their firft inventions, and no more acquie(€e in the firft
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Part I. ddkdxvt fimna of fiidetf, t]iuidie7 do intbe firft itHlimenti of

Sbct'^X^ otber accommodatioii, or in the fiHI practice of any mechanical

We date the condidonofrude Ibcieiy, as the materialon ^Hitch

die genius ofman is to woric, not as a finiflied prododion, inch

whichheisibfever to remain contented. Inthis ftatewebbferre

' that there are, whether from nature or fortune, cafual direrfities in

the (late of the parties, that producea diiparity ofrank : That fuch

difparity fuggeftt the claims of prerogatiive to peHbns of one

condition ;
infpires others with deference ; or, if prerogative be

carried beyond certain limitit ^ alarm, on the fubjed of frivft*

l^es» is taken by thole over whom it is claimed.

If, in fixing the date of fubordination, we take our accounts

from antient tradition and record alone, we muft afTume, that in

the rudeH: times it was known. For, in every inftance, we read

of traniiclions that imply the exaltation of particular perfons

above the ordinary level; we read ofpalnciant^ or noble who rofe

above the body of the people ^ and prmca or kings ^ who role above

the nobles^ and who were the beads or UatUn of their ieveral

communities.

The firft fubje^s of hiftory are the wars of fuch leaders at the

head of thor foDowers ; or the conteils into which parties were

engaged on the ibljeA of thdr re^ediTe pretoifions, whether

prerogative or privilege*

Even, ifwe fhcndd iuppoie» as is prabable, that the record of

luftorx, in inch inftanccsi is not coRcd»Drdoes not reach fir e-
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nough back, to make ns acquainted inih the evlieft ftate ofman- Part I.

kilids and that the coodltioii of iavage nationsknown in our own ^"^^'^^
timet, if a better fpecimea of primcTal fociety : Yet, even a- v^yv'
moDgft diem, alfo, there is a diftindion of perfons, a leader and
followers, a £ele^ council of the nation, and a body of the people

;

diftififtioM in which the foundations are adlually had for all the

Yariedet of peiibfial eftimatioo and fiunilj diftiniiicm.

When difparities of rank are admitted among die parties which

compole a fociety, what Tacitus relates of the ancient Germans
may be fafely afTumed as fo many laws of nature, by which men
are led before they have planned an eftablirhment : Tliat, m
matters of Jmail moment^ the chiefs deliberate \ but^ on great occafions^

all take a part: That rojfoitjf is aitacttd to burtb^ aad military commmtd

to valour *•

In the refult of this natural or iniUii<5Uve courfe of thingg,

fmali llatci are inclined to democracy, becavife a great proportion

of the people is ealily and frequently ailembled. In fiates of

greater extent, the nobles, or feled\ clafs of the people, lay hold

of the government, becaufe they have leifure to attend to it, and

are eafily convened.

In focietics of every deicription, as often as men have confulted

and have occaiion to a<ft in a body, there is required fome undi- .

vided authority, of which the firft and fimpleft form is that which

is conceived in the perfon of a king or a prinoe.

Kki In

• De minoribos rebus principes, de majoribos otmi^coDfiilUnt. Reges OLAobiU-.

tatc* daceteiTirtutefumaat.
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Pa rt r. arriving, therelbre, even fttthe ftate of a principality, in fome

X
^

rttdc form,there does net appear any concerted defign to efUbliih a

Ng^W/ government. NobiUtymay take its rife from the diftin^ion ofper-

fbnal qualitiesi from greiA ability aod coaratge; from the luftre of

great atflions ; and from theiaflue&oeofexteafiVc pollei&ons. What

thus ferves to diftinguiih a particular dafs or order of men from

the multitudei may (erve alfo to difUnguiih an individual from his

order or clafs; and a (uperiority thus obtained may be allowed to

defcend in the race. The offspring of heroe<5 comes into the world

with a hlftre borrowed from his progenitors. The child is taught

to afTume elevation, as he advances in years i and his rank is ac-

knowledged ia the itCpedt that is paid to his blood.

The diftlndion of royalty dilllrs from that of nobility only in

degree, and is of the fame origin. In the firfl: admilBon of either,

there probably was not any intention lo form a conftitution, or

give method and order to the affairs of ftatc. Such difliniftions,

however, when once admitted, nevcrthelefs operate to this effeifl

;

and,- before men had conceived the defign of a political inflitu-

tion, or came under the fuppofed Uipulation of magiftrate and

fubje(fl, they have already ranged themfelves into different or-

ders ; of which one is in a condition to govern, and another m a

ftate to obey.

So far, then, we maybe mcKfitd fo thtidc diat tlie caibal

fubordinations, not only of fex, age, and perlbnal qualitks, iMit

thofe likewife ofInith and fortune, may have preceded any for-

mal intention to relate the dlftribudon of power*

But the fbnns which arife In this manner from inftindb ofna>»

tOKi
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ture, although they may fcrve for ages the purpote of political efta- Pakt 1.

blinimenc, are however no more than a rude material on which
Srct'x'

the i-ngenuity of man is to be exercifed, And his ongmal lot in s>w/
this as in other inftances, calls at iirft for his efforts to remove

inconveniences whicli arife in it, rather than to improve the

advantages of which it is fufceptible ; although, in procefs of

time, men have recourfc to many militucions and conveacions

for both thoic purpoiest

The defeats of a rude focicty confift, either in a want of or-

der at home, or in the want of fecurity againft invafions from

abroad.

Oiibrders at home arUc firom tbe collifion of private uitere(b

and paffioDs ; or from the interferii^ of private with public

and common concerns. . In the fimpleft ibdetj, even that of a
iamily* parties may divide on the Ibbje^ of perfonal confidera-

tiotts, and the individual may apprdiend an inteieft for himftlf

apart from the common caufe of hit kindred.

%

Under fuch apprehenlions, the effedi., whether of natural af^

ftdioUt of brotherly love, or of family attachment, may be pre-

vented or greatly didurbed ; and political inftitucions appear to

have been at firH: fuggefted by the abufe to wluch focietyis ekpo-

fed, in its cafual fiate, whether of fubordinarion or anarchy.

At one time, an inflitution U required to llicngthcn the hands

of thofe who govern, againft popular licence, or private crimes.

At another time, it is required to hx the limits of power, or to

guard againit its abuie.
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Part I. But, whether we thus aflumc the reprefentationa of tradition

and early record, in evidence of man*s primeval ftate, or have

^V"^^ rccourfe to the dcfcription of rude or unpolifhed hordes of our

own times, we may conclude equally from either, that the firft

objeft of concert or convention, on the part of man, is not to

give fociety exiflcnce, but to pcrfc<fl the fociety in which he

finds himfelf already by nature placed ; not to eftablilh fub-

ordinaiioa, but to corred the abufe of a fuborclination already

ellablifhed : And that the uiatcrial, oii which the poUcical ge-

nius of man is to work, is not, as the poets have feign*

ed, a fcattered race, in a (late of individuality to be collet

ed together into troops, by the durmt of mvBc, or As IdOSmt

of philofophy. But a material much nearer tbe point to which

the policial art would Carry it, a troop ofmen hj mere inftindk

aflemhled together} placed in the iubordinate relations of parent

andchild,ofnoble andplebeian, ifnotofrichand poor, orother ad«

TCdtitiottt, if not original diftin^tton, which conflitutes, in fo^ a
leladon ofpower and dependence, by which afew an in condition

to goTcm die' many, andapart haa an aicendant over the whole.

The idea ofmen in any ibdety, gieat or finaU, having ever

ailembled upon a foot of abfolute equality, and widiout ^!u-
fion of any individual, to difpofe of dieir government is altoge*

ther vifionary and unknown in namre. Even where the inha«

bitants of the fmalleil diftri<^ or village, with the molt determin*

ed re£blution to equalize the rights of men, have aflembled, not

to deliberate on national affairs, but to eleifl delegates for that

purpofe, half the people, nndcr the diftinflion of fex, are excluded

at once even from the right of ele^ion ; a third of the remain-

ing half under the diftia^lion of nonage ; ftili more under other

accidental diftin^ions ; and, where the remainder is not un-

^animous, and muit a<^ by the majority, this governing part of

the
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the community may not exceed i8 per cem» or is under a £fth Ji*'^'^ Jl\

of tne whole.
^ X.

Thefe exclulions arc made upon the foot of a power In thofe,

who arrogate government, not upon a foot of conlent in thofc

who are iubjecied to it. Even the government of the majority,

for which there could be no convention, unlefs the people were

uuammoua, proceeds upon a mere overbalance of power. Two
may over-rule one by the fuperiority of force ; but this docs

not amount to a right, in any one fpecies of adlual government

whatever. Pruvidence, indeed, has kindly' determined, that,

wherever there is fociety there ihould alio be government, of

fome kind or other, to provide for the peace and co-operatiou of

its members. The form of fociety, like other materials provided

for human ingenuity to woik upon, may be rude or defe<5live,

and reqiure dieexercUe of rcaJRia toranove its incoaYenieiicies, or

to obtain the advantages of which it is fuibeptible. But the ob-

jedl ofrealbn never can be to aboliih the relation ofpower and de*

pendence ; £bit this nature has rendered impoifibJe; but, to g:nard

againft the abnies ofpower, andprocure to individuals equal (ecu-

rity in their refpe^ve Hations, however difoing in'point of ac-

quired or original advantages.

We are not now inquiring what men OQght to do, but what it

theontinary tra€t in which they prooeed,and ho^iardieekercifif

of tbdr pc^itical fituation is a part in that fiiiool of intelledhial

and moral improvement in which they are defUned to advance

in knowledge, wiidom, and all the eligible habits of life. Man-
kind mud be contented to aft in the Situations in which tfa^

End themfelves placed; and, except when utg^ by great occ»*

fions, feldom pToje^, and rarely at once obtain, any great innova-

tion. The party which has an advantage in the aftual (Ute of

I ibciety
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fART T. fociety endeavour to avail themfelves of h ; and die pttty dlit it

S«cT
ftrives to obtain relief. The effea is, to prefisnre die e-

vyVW iUbliiliment where parties are equally balanced,or to procure (bme

chan^ where either prevail Evm if the ibciety fhould be led

ftt any particular dia^ by a fingte pcrfon of diftinguiihed influ-

ence and authority^ as in the examples of Lycurgos, Solon, or

Romulus, to adopt at once a plan confiding of many regulations;

ftill the effc(5l could be no more than rn define the condition in

which parties fhould a6l. and in whicli ihey might find occafions

no lefs trying and compUcarcd, than thofe in which they would

have been ot:herwi(e engaged. A l\ate governing itfelf upon the

plan of Romvdus might have found no left to do for its members,

than they tlicnifclves would have otherwife found ia the condition

of Ihcpherds or robbers, the nurfery from which this celebrated

lawgiver is fuppofed to have collecfled the firlt mcmliurs of that

famous republic, which is fiippoied to have ukcn the £rft prin-

ciples of polidca-i order from liim.

The inftitadont a&ribed to diofe oelebmted lawgivers did

not put an end to the polidcal operatiooa of ftats; they only

placed tbe members of ibciety in fituadons to aA with advantage

for thepreiervadonandwel&reofdieir country. Every newemer*
gjOkce required new meafures Ibr diis porpoie: And the lawitielf,

however fimpk in a rude age^ muft lave muldpUed ia claulce to

keeppacewidi1^ growing affiurs ofa prosperous nadon; and its

ttppKcadon to queftiona of contefted tijjta^ of criminal charge, or

public arrangement, muft have required condnued atfiendon on
the part of the governed as well as the governing. Under the

moft accompUihed inftitudons ofgovernment, it remained for the

citizens, in every infbance, to conftitute and to wield the force of

their community, whether for the fuppreflionofdifoidersathoiiie,

or the repulfion of injuries fromabroad.

« In
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In whatever manner a conftitudon of^vemment be obtained. Part I.

whether upon the plan of a lingle peribn, or in thercTultofmany 3,^^^'^^
fucceiUve inltitutloot, ki afl^urs mixSk continue to excrclfe the \^y\j
faculties of thofe who are to be employed to condudl or to deliberate

upon them; and, to the extent of the numbers fo employed, focie-

ty itfelf 18 to be confidered as a fchool in which men are to receive

the inftni<5lions, and perform the excrcifes of intelligence, of wit-

dom.and virtue. It is the foil on which human geniu? is dellined

to receive a principal part of its nourifhment, and to make tfac

fSkoH vigorcnis ihoots of wluch its nature is capable.

In this point of view, the attainment of a jufl political order

otherwife fo ncceflary to the welfare of mankind, is to be conG-

dered alio as an occaOoii on which the principal fteps of man's

progrefs are made, or in which a fcene is opened that gives fcope

to his active difpofirion, and is fitted, like other parts of his lor, •

to improve his faculties by rendering theexercUc of them necef-

iary to his prefervation and well-being.

As the neceilities of animal life might hare been fewer than

chey are at piefent, or might have beca entirely prevented ; fo

tbe esigenciet of civil ibdety mighthaye hom fupplied and regu-

JaDed by mere inftuuft, aa tibey ere in the cafe of other aniatab, Co

ae not tt> require any effi>na ofMga orcontrivance on the pare

ofits OMinberB. Nature, however^hat odbcrwile arranged the for-

tunet of man 1 and ib di^wlcd of his ]oC» diat, being provided

with intelledttal fiicukies, he erermcecs with a foitabJe occafioa

by which they ace called &rth into ule*

Thde Acuhki or diifiofitio&s in lus cafe hare a principal re*
'

Vat. I. LI btioa
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Part I. ktion to the communicjr or iyftem, ofwhich he is by nature a

SfcT !^
part. He is made to confer ; to inform, or to receive infbrma-

tion ; to confide, or to diftruft ; to co-operate, or to oppofe

;

to approve, or to condemn ; to perl'uade, or to diiTuade : And it

may be diffioik to determine how far fociety of one kind or o-

ther is neceffary to light up the fpark of intelhgence, or to fumilh

the occafion of thole exertions in which alone the exiRence of

this faculty could be known. We have not the experience ne-

ccflary to decide this qucftion, nor the means of comparing the

cfTcifls of mere fuciety with thofe of ablolute Ic'litude. Men are

every where alTembled in troops together
;
and, although varie-

ties in the conflitution of government give them unequal occa-

lions to employ their faculties, and wc are thereby enabled to

compare liic tifedls of diiferent political lituations together; yet,

we are not, by any aftual experience enabled to judge how tai the

lead perfe(5t form of fbdety fhould be preferred to the entire fci>

faration of the individual from his JaaiL

Oa this queftion, indeed, we might even without the help of

experience, aflume, a frun^ that nunds fhould become enlight-

ened, in proportion aa they have occa£on to receive inform»-

tion from the frequent difcuffion of fubjeAs, which they are

concerned to underfiand $ that they ihould acquire ability and

flrength of mind, from the neceffity of deciding on the intmfts^

whether public or private, which they are concenied to fiipporti

And the luflory of mankind has confirmed our conje^re in

this matter: It has abundantly iliewn, in the inilance of repub»

lican govemmentt, diat the attainments of Jcnowledge, ability,

and public virtxie, are proportioned to the concern which num-
bers are permitted to take, in the affairs of their community

;

and to the exertion of ingenuity and public fpirit, which they

have occafion to make in. national counfels, .in.offices of ftacei or-'

public lersicffi of any fort.

High
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High meafures of intelllgcace, and mature unJerflanding, with ^^^^ j'

all its appurtenances of rcience,and regular manners, are known to Sec^f^'x

mark the advanced period of political arts
j
and, as communities v-'-v^

differ in refpedl to the national exertions they have made, Co

they differ alfo in refped to the attainments of cultivated genius :

Hence probably the inccjuality of nations, both in antient and

modem times.

The very evils that afHiA{bciety,andth«<iivifioiis thatieem to

endanger its being, make a part in die icene that is prepared for

the tnftru^oii ofits memben. Thexr leflbos are taken in icenes

of conteft and trouble, as well as of co-operation and peace. 'Re-

fifiance of wrong is itlelf an action ofjuftice : And in this, or any

other efibrt ofgenius, difficnky tries and (harpens the wits ofmen.

ThU whetftone u fi»and, by the votary of fcience, in the intricacy

ofdiole naturalappearances whichhe ftrives toexplain ; by the me*

cfaanic, in the ftubbomneis ofthe matter on which he would work

;

and it is found, by the freeand ingenuous citizen, in the refiftance

he meetswith, from inteitlls and opialons oppo(ed to lus own.

The difficulties and impediments which men of abifity, in op-

portion, mutually iumilh, are greater than thofe which are met

withinftudy however abftruie, or in thepra6ice of arts, however

laborious or nice. In the contetl of human abilities, invention

is continually at work; obftrudlions are mutually pre&nted; and

if the genius of one perfon furmount the difficulties oppoftd to

him, that of another is employed Aill to fuppiy, in the iame way,

ibme frclh occafion of labour. The fcene requires penetration,

iagadty, and fortitude. Henry the Fourth of France, fays the

preiident Hainault, '*met with the circumftances which try, and

L 1 a which
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Part I. ** which fonn a great man;

—

difficulties to be overcome^ and dangers

Sect^ ** to he encountered • He met al/o with enemies and opponents wortbjt

"
of him**. And the author might have fubjoined, that the effeA

of fo much contention, upon hi? free and ingenuous nature, was

not a rancorous animofity to the parties who had oppofed him ;

but aliberalufe of the experience he ha 1 gained, iu afFabiUty and

good will, to the diilerent orders of peri(Mi8, who, ia the eod|

were committed to his ^overmnenu

To the mind, which is by nature endowed with a (lifccrnment

of rectitude and truth, the experience even of evil, may lead the

way to what is good. Society, in which alone the diftiniftion of

right and wrong is exemplified, may be confidered as the garden

of God, in which the tree of knowledge of good and evil is

planted ; and in which men are deftined to diftinguiih, and to

dmie, among its fruio.

The paths of beneficence and juftice aric open^ and muktd
with erery engaging diftinAion of approbation, eileem, and

bonoor. Ibole of injoftice and mafice are the relbni of error,

ignorance, and unhappy paflions. ' The lendments that refer to

this diftinAion, are grotdy enhanced by the fympadiy and con-

tagion of ibcial natures ; niibmnch, tliat wbaterer epinion' we
may form of the poillble exigence ofany <ndi fentiment in the

mind of an individual, detached finom bis kind ; we caanoc do«ibt
' of its being greatly promoted in the coaim!imieatioa ofmunben.
togedicr.

The atmofphere of focicty, from the whole, we may conclude,

is the element in which the human mind muftdraw the firft breath

of intelligence itielf ; or if not the vital air by which the celeftial

3 fire
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tat of moral fei^lmeDt is kindled : atnoot denbt but it is of ^^^^ ^

•

inighty effecfl in exciting the flame j and diat the minds of men,

to life a familiar example, may be compared to thole blocks of v^^y^^
fuel which taken aparc arc liardly to be lighted; ^UCif gathered

UQto heap are eaiiiy kimiicd uxto a blaze.
"

Language is the inftrument of focicty
; and, we may prefume,

is not employed in any other matter but what the communicati-

ons of fociety require ; a confideration from which it fhould

feem to follow, that man is indebted to fbciety for every cxerclfe

of his faculties, of which language is formed to exprefs the at-

tainment or the ufe ; a title under which we may fairly compre'

hend ail die efforts oi underflandiug or geiuus*

The affairs of (bciety require the light of fcience, as well as

the direction of a Tirtuons conduct; in&much that the reclale,

by iHTeftigating the laws of nature, which relate to the concerns

ofmen, is no left employed for his country dian the mod a^ve
of its fenranu ; or than thofe who are moft occupiedin diicharg-

ing the fundtioos of ftate.

The fine artSt too, with all the elegant produdions of fancy

or tafte, fpring from die (lock of ibciety, and are die branches

or foliage wliich adorn its profperity, or adually contribute to

die growth and Yigour of the plant.

The moral icience alfo fprings from this (lock ; and has a per^

petual reference to foclety, as the fchool £rom which its leiC>ns

are taken, and to which their applications are made, whether in

pre&iibing the fecial duties of men, the laws by which they

ought
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Part T. ought to be gvivcrncd, or ii^ poincing out the fpecific dccUcncg

aTcT x!
^«licity of a focial aacore*

Of thefe fevcial articlea, whether conJidered as nppurtenan-

ce* of human Ibciety, or lubjccf^s of progrefs in the nature of

• man, we are yec to oficr a few feparatc obfervationi in the iec-

tioai that follow.

secnoN
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SECTION XL

Of the Turjuit4 and jittmmtnu Stitaee,

TThERE is no particular in which the progrefs of niind is iefs Part I.

queftionable, than it is in the attainment of knowledge. This g^'jQ*
we fuppofe to be a principal objccl of edacation; and weeftimate v^YnJ*
the progrefs of youth, by this mcafure^ perhaps with too Uttle ac-

rention to the habits of hie they axe lorming m that early pe-

riod. * *^

.

The mind, defirous of information, is, by its powers of per-

ception, obfenradoii, and mtmarfy ever makiiig iome addttioa*

to ill ftock, whether in the colledion of porticuUr &dts and ipe*

cixnern, or in the comprehenfion of a general order, according to

which particulars are arranged in the fyftem ofnature.

1

The material world in all its parts and moTements, the mind

itfelf in all its operations and paifions, aretfae£eldi of perception

and confcioufnefi. In each, £i€U>are fncccilively admitted* in ad»-

I- ditioBi
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Pari I. dttioQ to tfaoie whlch had been already oblenred ; and, until old

Sect^ ju age begin toimpair the powers of recoUedionand memory, every

Vi/yO new incident becomes an acceiiion to the fum of knowledge.

In the tenna, Hi (lory and Science, as hath been already ob<

fenred, we may include the difierent modifications of human ap-

prehenilon, cither as it relates to particular fa(fU,or to the general

order in which they are conne^ed together.

Hiftory confifts in the detail of particulars : Science coniifts in

the knowledge of general principles and their applications. •

The world prefcnts an indefinite number of Individual beings,

and of operations, fatfls, and events. To perceive, and to remem-

ber a particular objccfl duca not appc ir t ) be above the con\-

pcccncc of mere animal life: But the tafk of intelligence is

greatly fuperior. This taik is to obfcrve, in the multitude of

individuals, the fpecific charadler i so the multitude of fpeciee,

to obArve die geoerie defetiption ; in the mukicude ofgenera,

to obftnre the daft or order'of being, under which they may be

feparately ranged ; and, in the multitude ofoperations and fiidci

to obfenre the law of nature, according to which they proceed.

Such it the order oftlu^gs resulting from theeoergy of Eternal

Providence, or» in the languageof Placo,Such are the ideas ofEter-

nal Mind* which, when thus rea]ized» funttih anobjedlof con-

templation congenkd to the apprehenfion even of created incdlK

gence, though greatly extended beyond the limits of its adual

comprdbeniioii*

Even to the human mind, a world of particulars is agreeable^

lb for only as the general form is underltood ; and the natural

prpgreis
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progreft of know]ed|5e» to whicli men aipiie with Co much avi- Part I.

dity, is, from particular fpecunens, to the general combmation 5^"^^/ x['
and fyftem of the whole. MultipUclcy widiout order diftrads v/yx/*
und perplexes the mind ; and the higheft ipecies of fufieruig,

perhaps, diat could be devifed for a being merely intelligent, •

vould be for him to look round on a world of numberleis in* %

dividuals, of which no two had any reiembla&ce or connection

tQgedier.

The prefent world were a^uallj fuch a chaos to the human
mind, if it were not qualified to fmgle out what the Grecian phi-

lofopher abo^e me&doned calls the One in matg^^ and to widd
the indetinitc multitude of things, under general denomlna*

tions ezpreffive pf the common defcription or form in which.

nund>ers agree.

The knowing is diftinguifhed from the ignorant, no doubt, hy
the greater number of particulars he has perceived or oblerved;

but mil more by his proficiency in comprehending the many un-

der tlie few denominations, in which they arc or may be dated.

And the fuperiority of fcience to ignorance cannot, perhaps, be

better illuftrated, than by comparing the cafe of a perfon who can

read, to that of another to whom theufe of letters is entirely un-

known. To the mere illiterate favage, the mukipiicd pa -es of a

book, with all its individual type marks or chara€llers, form a

mafs of inextricable confufion and perplexity, from wliich he

turns away with dilgull and horror. 1 once turned up the pa-

ges of a book to O/nai, the native oi Utahcice, who was lately in .

Liij'hiiui
i
and he appeared to be fo much diftreffed, tliac I re-

pencvd i had done fo. Such, alfo, to a mind which had no diC.

cernment of meaning or order in the fyflem of nature, would be

Vol. L . Mm the
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Part I- the indefinite multitude of particulars, detachedfrom one another^

SxcT^ xi' ^ ^ wiuch no fyftem could be perceived.

But as to a pcrlbn ^vho has learned to read, the p.igcs before

him arc diftinguifiied into Ic it'-nccs and periods of dcicription,

narration, or argument, imdcr general titles of compofition ; as

fentences are reiblvable into words, and thefe into letters, claffcd

into vowels and confonants, with their refpecVive powers of arti-

culation or found ; no entibarrafsment or perplexity arifes from

the apparent multiplicity of type-marks on every page, nor from

the mere multiplicity of pages, in a work which is otherwife pro-

perly executed. Such we may conceive to be the univcrfe of

Goti to ilic mind that coniprehends it ; or raclici
,
perhaps, tu tiie

alpiighty and intelligeoc power of it& Creator alone.

An anther ofmuch authority, * in hU liitroda6lioii to a trao-

flation of Ibme Hindoo Yerfea 'oa the fubjed of the Cseation,

obierres, ** That the difficulties attending the vulgar notion of

material inbftances, induced many of the vri&ft among the

antients, and ibme <^ the moft enlightened among die moderns,
'* as well as the Hindoo philoibphers* to believe that the vrhoh

creation vras rather an energy than a work, by which the in-

£nite Mind, who is pre&nt at all times and in all places^ eihi^

tuts to has creatures a fet of perceptions like a wonderful pic*

*^ tnre or (decc of nuifiC) always varied yet alw^ uniform.

With lefs violence to the ordinary perceptions of men^ we maj
indeed coniider the material world as made, not for itfelf, but

fbctjb^ mutual communication of minds, aodfonningaiyftcmof

figna

f Sis WiUiam Jonet.
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figns and eipreffiont, in which the infiniteAntfaor makes bimfelf Part I.

Imown to his intelligent cr»tureB. It is a magnificent but regular g^^.^/

diiconrfe, compofed of |iarts and fubdiviiions, proceeding, in the v/v^
priginal or creative mind»from generals to particulars ; but, in the

mere obienrer, to be traced by a laborious induction from the in-

definite variety ofpaniculars, to finae notion of the general .mold

m forins in which they are caSU

To the comprehendii^ mind, as the variety offubjedh in nature

b reduceable to a few genera, fpecles, and clailes of being ; fo the

operations of nature are reduceable to a few general and compre>

benfive laws.

The objed of hiftory, we have fiud, is detail ; but even in fuch

inftances the ingenuity of a compiler is difUnguifhed as much by

the aptitude of his general method, as by the terms of his de-

icription in treating of fingular fpecimens. Even the vulgar recur

to method in enumerating their fubjccf^s. And fo obvious is thft

•order eftabliflied in nature, that the prof^refs made by the learned

in perceiving it, though great, bears but a fmall proportion to

the general arrangement, which is perceived no lefsby the vulgar,

dun it is by the greateii adept in natural hiitory.

But on the flvlrt of a world, in which fo much Is already com-

prehended by every intelHgent being, v^ lio is detUned to bear a

part in its movements; fini>;u'aror anomalous appearances exercife

the ingenuity of a few
;
\who, by referring fuch appearances to fome

clafs of fa(5ls or law of nature already familiarly known, but not

yet applied to this cfle^t, acquire to themlclves the hoiiours of

fcxence or profound difcovery.

For the £ime reaiba that fubjecls of defcription, to be compre-

M m 2 hended
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Part T. hendcd, iiiull be referred to tlita fpeclcs, kinds, orders or clafles

s V T of beings; the operations of nature alfo mud have then tlenomi-

natlons, and be comprifed in general laws. The boundlefs re-

gion of individual muft be divided into compartments, and

ranged snder the tide of adive powers ; in each of which the eC-

ience or energy is conceived to be one, altho^gh dSi^layed ia

the numberlefs repetition of fiparate operauona*

The preflure of weight operating indiyidiially in Separate hiGkt

through every mafi, and every particle of matter, is compri&d at

once in the general term gravitation. And other &dU are diftin-

gutihed from theie^ and from one another, in the terms Magnet«

ifin, Eledbicity, Cohefion, Ele^ive AtcraAion, Heat, Vegitation^

Animal life, Intelligence, andfo forth. Under eachof thefeiscon*
ceived a bOundlcfs multiplicity of particular eanunples and ipect-*

mens, which, prefented without connexion or arrangement, would

overwhelm or diftra<5t the mind ; but feparafed into kind and
fpecies, form a comprehenfible fyHem of operations, that combine

together, or balance one another in the oiider of nature.

Gravitation is dlftingulflied by its prelTure in the vertical line.

Mir'nctinn by its limitation to the loadflone and iron, with al=

ternatc attraction and rcpulfion at the oppofite poles. LledriCi-

ty by its limitation to the excited electric and fpecific conducflor,

Kvith its accumulation and diftribution, manifcft in various phe-

nomena of attraction, rcpnlfion, ignition, and violence. Cohe-

fion, diriuiyailhcd by the tenacity of parts or particles of matter

in a certain lUte of contiguity, or at didaacc.^ indefinitely final!.

tle<5live attradlion, by the unequal tendency ot diiierent materi-

als, in a fUte of fluidity, to unite or combine together. Heat or

fire is dlfting;n i(hcd by its power of penetrating every fpecies of

matter
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natter^ and producing a variety of eflfedU, from mefe ezpanfion, Part t.

10 £ii£on, to calcination, and decompofition of parts.

• Vegetation i« fimited to organized bodies, receiving by thdbr

rood, branches, or leaves, increment or change offubftance, from

tite adUen of £)i), air, and light.

Ammal life is limited to ienft and voluntary motion or a^oa
of any fort.

Intelligence operates in defign, oblervatlon, choice, and wilh

It is traced in contrivances foited to an occafion, and varied as the

occalion requires*

Without attempdng a full enumeration of all the powers that

operate in the fyflem of nature, thefe may be admitted in the

number, as principal examples of the kinds or fpeeies under which

the principles of aclion and life may be diftind^ly conceived. The

obje^ of fcience, with refpcdl to any fvMih principle, conlidered

apart, is to afcertain its reality, and invefllgate the mode of its

operation, to be ftntcd In terms of a general law, collcded from

the detail of fads, and applicable to explain the phenomena, or

diverfi&ed indanccs in which it takes place.

Ihns the law of gravitation, with a force proportioned to the

quantity of matter, operates cqiially in bodies whether at reft or

in nio'/uni; and, at different diitanccs, it operates witha force in-

Ycrfcly as the fquare of the dlflance. Thus afcertained and com-

bined widi the laws of motion, it fcrves to account fTfr the conti-

nued revolution of the moon and other planets ia their orbits ;

for the ebbing and flowing of die fea, the proceflion of the ec|ui-

noxes^
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Fart t noxes, and other phenomena, from which the law ofgnvitatioii^
Ch ap ni.

ifj^ ocherwtfe known, couUl never hare been learned*
Sf.CT. XI. '

In fuch theories as thefe the Ingenuity of (bientific refearch is a-

bundantly confpicuous : But the deiire of comprdienfion in the

humanmind is ib great,that even the opt rating powers whichhave

now been mentioned, though under titles i'o tew, appear too many.

The whole, or greater part, it is fuppofed, may be relolvcd into

impulfe ; the fadl with which we are fo fiimiliar, and of wliich

we think ourfelvcs fo well qualilicd to ailign the nature or the

cirence. In purfuit of fuch general theory, attradion and rcpul-

fion of every kind are conceived to be the impulfe of fluid ftreams,

prefling bodies to unite or to feparate. Even thought itfclf is

refolvcd into a collifion or motion of matter in fubtilc fluids or

particles indefinitely linall. And the atteinpc to form fuch theo-

ries, however little fatisfactory ferves to evince the dilpoUcion to

generalization which we arc auw coiiiidcimg.

The love of fcience and the loYC of fydem are the fame : but

this pa0ion may difappoint it&Ifby pnfliing forward too faft

Without employing the means which are required to obtain its end.

The laws of nature are invedigated by a careful attentioa to

the particulars in which th^ are known to ezift $ and theories

are formed by 9. like attention to die phenomena, which the laws

ofnature may ierre to explain : But men are often in hade to

conceive the fyftem, without attending to the parts of which it it

formed; and apply the law widiout comparing its power with the

meaAire of €SkOu The paiBon by which they are uiged as bufy in

every breaft ; and die ordinary race ofmen in every nadon and
in every age, are greaUy advanced in the gratification of iL The

mereft
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ftTage has conceived a rcbemc of nature upon >ivBicb be a^st Part L
and» when new pbcnomena occur, be endeayours to refer tbem

^^'^^ '^^
to Come law or predicament of being already known to bimftlf ; s^/'ysj

St if diis be impradltcable, he imagines fbmc new principle better

Attedto ierye the pnrpoie*

This Um expedientb wellknown nnder diename of Hfpolbefisi

and ibmetimes leads to an error, in the fubditution of fancy for

reality; which,though the vulgar be not altogether exempt from it,

is more frequent in the rpeculations of the learned, than in the

pradtical notions of ordinary men*

New fadls may fometimes fuggeft a new principle in nature,

as accidental ap{>earanccs fuggefled the principles of electricity and

magnetifm, very real in their fcveral departments .though not ge-

nerally known as pi'operties of matter. The firft apprehenfion,

therefore, of any fuch principle, "m the form of a f up^jolitiou or

hypothefis to be examined, is by no means to be rejccflcd in the

purfuits of knowledge : But the final fubftitutian of mere imagi-

nation for reality, is an abufc by which the love of I'eience has

been moft frequently fruftrated or milled ; and yet, even in this,

the mind finds an occafion of excrcifc, by which its faculties are

infonie degree improved, and intelligence,in formation ot the moll

fanciful fyikm, m raifed above the level of mere animal perception

and memory.

Men advance in real iaeneeby tracingfads to their general lawSk

and by applying diefe laws to phenomena,which ofthemlelves ne*

•verwould have fuggefled thelaw. Human knowledge, therefore,

begins and ends with particulars. It is promoted in various ways,

la continuiog to exifl, minds have occafiontokam^ In the pra^ice

of
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Part t. of alts, aodintfaecondudof lilc, eYents have the effedVofexpen-

b^ci- XI msikfi tome addidon to thefundofknowledge. The mer-

vynrw chant, in iearch of amarintt at which he may buy or fell wi:h ad-

vantage, ogplores the globe, and coUefU information from the ut-

mod bounds of the earch. The traveller or the mariner, that hi

may have a guide to hi« movements below, obferves the heavens

above, and iiibdivideathe univerie it&lfby his lines and his circles.

Hie lovers of fcience invent methods of calculation or mea-

furemenr, to be employed in comparing the quantities of caufc

and cfiecft ; and they feize with avidity every new appearance of

fai^l^, upon the mere fuppofition of its leading to £omQ farther ac*

(^uaintance with the fy^m of nature.

Such is an important part of the meafbres, which providence

has taken to fix the attention, and to lead the obfervations ofmen;

and by this means to foiler the powers of intelligence with ha-

bits of fagacity and penetration. The faculties thus employed

are improved by exercife ; and knuwluJ.^e is to r!ic unnd what

aliuicut is to the growing body, the meaiia uf euiargemcnc, aud

acccihon of power and ftrength.

Knowledge of the laws of nature, and the application offuch

laws to explaintheirphenomena, are not merely, likemethod inthe

details of defciiptivehiftory, a form of arrangement, for the pur-

pole ofcomprehenlion andmemory s They lead to the pofleffion a£

power,or thecommand ofevents. Forin proportion as menbecome
acquainted with the circumflances required to the produdUon of

anynatural efied, or know the lawaccording to which any natu-

ral operation proceeds; if the lubje<5t be within their reach, or the

ctrcumftances under their command, they arc thereby enabled to

f«{>eat the operation, and obtain its efied* Thus men, knowing

ihe
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the laws of fluid preflurc conftrudk the pumpand tht fjphon, and Part T.

convey water in clofe pipes over inequalities ofground. Know. ChapJII.

ing tlie polarity of the magnet they conflrua the mariner's com-
pals

J
and knowing the laws of vifion, they conftrud optical in-

ftruments, to extend the limits of fight beyond its ordinary bouiulsi

whether in the difUnce or minuteneis of objedb.

Although fcicncc is mofl: profirahlcto thofewho obtain it by their

own efforts, and who, together with knowledge, acquire habits of

obfervation, lagacity, penetration and memory
; yet it is commu-

nicable to others by mere information ; and if in thofe who re-

ceive it, the energy of underflanding be awake, to examine its

foundations and to purfue its conlequences ; fcience may become

in a manner indigenous wherever it is planted. The fuggcllions

of individuals pervade entire focieties of men ; fpread over nati-

ons, and defcend to fubfcquenc ages however remote.

The lights of fcience, even in fubjeds the mofl ab firufe, irc ia

fome meafurcdiffufed into every comer of a profperous focicty.

They dired the hand of the artilt inhia work-fhop. They are

made a part in the courfe of etery liberal education. They fur-

ni(h the methods of thought and comprehenfion ta thofe whode-

liberate on a£^8, and, by entering into the ordinary conTerla-

tionsofmen, become ^nuliar in the commerce of life. So that the

moft retired (Indent of natnre, in extending the limita ofknow-
ledge^ works for his community j feparate communities mutually

work fM" one another^ for ages to come, and for mankind. And
attainments in this branch, perhaps more than in any other, may
be coniidered, not as local advantages gained to any particubr ib-

dety of men, but as fteps in the progrels of the human fpecies

ttfelf.

Vol* L N n Every
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Part 1. Every thing human indeed is fubjecl to perifli ; and in the fame

Sect xl ^^^^ men, knowlcdi^e gives way to ignoraacc. The light of

Icicncc is no nioi c ui corners where it foniicrly fhone : buc this is

lathcr the rcir.oval than the cxtind\ion of liglii. k ; from

one race of u»ea to another, and, when it feemed to be cxuaguuii-

ed, is perhaps about to be rcftorcd with additional force. The fci-

ience of ahdent Greece is loft to the modem inhabitant of that

country ; but, tranfmitted to other nations, may yet extend be-

yond its former or its prefeit limits ; continue to pervade the^
refts ofAmerica ; and make its way to regions yet unexplored,

beyond the ibudm'n tropic.

Science, Ays my Lord Bacon, is fruitful of arts} and an art^

after the principle is loft, may ferve as the germ of a future

difcovery, or adually enable the fpeculative to recal the Science

on which a pradice is founded. Who knows but, in fi>me for-

mer age, the preflure of the air was known, and led the mediae

nic in the conflrudlion of his pump; as the operation of this en-

gine, or the phenomenon of fudion, after its principle ha ! c reap-

ed, has led the inquiiitiTe to obierve the operation of weight in

the atmosphere.

The fuccefsful application of fcicncc.to the produAion ofclFccfls,

is the lad and molt convincing evidence of its reality, or of the

truth of its principles. If we lliould be difpofed to contell the

laws of refra(5tit)n and rc-llexion of light, or the theory of vi!lon,

which is foiHulcd upon them; their fuccefsful application to the

conllruction of optical iailruments, would be an irrefragable evi-

dence of their truili. The art of conducing lightning is an c-

vidence of the theoi \', which rcfolves thi* phenomenon of the hea-

vens into cledrical matter.

The
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The arts, which thus fcrve to evince the reality of fcicnce, like-

wife ferve to recommend the fludy, and to promote tlie accep- SbcT, XL
tance of it with mankind. The fubferviency of meiual attain- ^s./vx-'

mcnrs, even to the purpofc^ oi animu.! life, is aii ciicclual mcite-

ment to the progreiii of mind.

As mere information received, without the habits of fagacity

and penetration, formed in the acqulfition of fcience, is of infe-

rior efl^A in the human mind ; it appears to be wifely ordered

by proFvidence, that nadons, for the moft part, howeyer aided by
lights from abn»d, fliould have die fabrics of &ience and art to

ereA for themlelves i and, in examining what they receive from

others, fhonldneiirly perform the labours ofinveRigation, though

without depending, for the refuk of their inquiries, upon any of

the chances to which they are frequently indebted for new dkCcO"

verles.

A« if it were intended, that die defire ofman to comprehend

the order of things ihould not be gratified, without afibrdtng a

proper exercift to his faculties, nature has but in part revealed

the moft obvious of her laws. The vertical preilure ofgravttad-

on, pervading the mechanical fyftem, and obvious in €a many
inftances, is juftly deemed untverfal ; yet is it^ at certain inter-

vals, even in this fyftem, loft to the view, or hid under contra-

di<5lory and perplexing appearances. The rain fijlsfirom its cloud;

but the cloud itielf is fufpended, and other vapours equally denfe

afcend in the atmofphere.

Thus, nature, of old, was fuppofed to have a principle oflevity^

as well as of weight: And the floating of bodies comparatively

N n 2 light.
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Pari L light, in a fluid that is Ipeciflcally heavier than the body iminer-
Chaf.III.

tliout^h a phenomenon of mere c:ra\ iiarion, remained to
Sect aI, r „ , .

^y^-y->^ be known iach in die Icqucl of intcnic obicrvation and rcafon-

ing; and the attention which \va^ required to make thia dilcovc-

ry, fervcd, an die iamc time, to iecurc the acquiiition of fcienceco

thofe by whom it is made.

In refpeA to mereanimal icienceis die feundadon ofprac-

tical ikill or art. In lelpeA to the mind, it it an advance, from

whatever diftance, to diat all-comprdienfiTe intelligence, from

which the fyftcm ofnature deiim its cKiftcncc and its form.

SECTION
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SECTION XII.

0/ Oh FtM Artu

Amidst the arts which man has occafion to pradife for the Part I.

fupply of his necefTitics, or the ufcs of animal life 5 and amidft
g^^^^^jj^

the refearches in which he is engaged to obtain the knowledge of s^y\j
a fyftem, of which he himfelf is a part, and in which he is fo

deeply concerned ; he is alfo diipofed to invent and to fabricate

for himfelf works in which he would give fcope to his faculties,

and d^oy the immediate fruits of his own ingeniiityi in its

mere appUcation or exercifc«

Of thcfe works moft are projccfled upon thofe models of excel-

lence and beauty, in which nature fo often excites his admiration

and fupplies his delight: Even where he has in view ro obtain fome

purpofe of mere animal life, he otcen exceeds what this obje<5l a-

lone would fuj^geft* He would adorn what is ufeful, and accomplifli

a lorm^ of which the dfc€l, though coxijoined with the fupply of

his
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Part I. hxs necefllties or accommodations, is very difierent from wiiat

S^c-n Xli ^^^^ purpofcs alqnc would require^

This doiibk purpofe, of ornament and ufe, is trident in the

faihion of his drefs, in the architefhire of his dwelling, and in

the form of his equipage, or furniture ofevery ibrc
> -p - • . . - *i

In addition, alfo, to inch of his works as are executed for in-

ilrudion, and the communication of knowledge, he ftudies

elegance of manner, and beauty of compoiition, even beyond

what is neceflary to the principal merit of information or fci-

ence. •

In other inftances thehuman mind afiedls to create, and would!

furniHi the matter as well as the form of its works. Such is the

Tost^i aim a name which, in its origin, (ignifies a makers and

implies a contradiftin(flion to thofe who merely avail themfelves

of what is' made* The difpofition to this branch of the arts, i»

iuch as to make mankind afiecl the merit of invention, jn prefe-

rence to that of obfervation or jtidgemenr, which are fo much
required to the fiiccef^ful conduct of invention itfclf, and (b

• ciTential to man, as an a£lor in the real fcenes of human life.

Mere cfTorts of ingenuity, whlcli are thus made to aciorn what

is odierwil'e ufeful and neceifary, or to gratify an original difpofi-

tion of the mind to fabricate for itfelf on the models of beauty

preieuted in nature, are commonly termed the fine arts.

Of this la ft; defcription are chiefly tlie arts of poetry, painting,

fculpture, anil nuific : And, of thefe, the three former, although

they give fcope to invention and creative fancy, are fo mucb
employed.
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employed in copying from nature, that they are Ibmetimes alio ^^^t

termed the imitatiire artSt Hiey difier in relpet^ to the means
§ "cx^ xu

which they employ for imitation ; whilft they agree in the ea-> vyvx/
deavour to procure, by artificial expedients thole pleafures of the

imagination, and that interelt of the paffions, which belongs to

real obje^s of admiration, or lentiment of any Ibrt.

The Greeks had, in real life, their atchievements of heroifm

and valour ; but the poet would (bund in their ears his fong of

advoitures and paffions more marvellous that thole. In the

fireets ofAthens, were occafions of diftrels to excite commiieration

and terror ; but theatres were ere(5ted for the exhibition ofIcenes

ftill more piteous and terrible. In the perlbn ofmany a living

citi/cn were exhibited the mod noble figures and cxquifite mo-

dels of grace and beauty: but the temples* the porticoes, and other

public buildings wore hung with piiflures or crowded with fta'

tues of gods and heroes more beautiful or auguit than any of the

figures to be met with in real life.

In thcfc imit.itions of nature, tlie painter, with his outlip.e, c.")-

lour, and (iitlributlon of lij.'^hr and lhade, givc<: aj parcnt rLlicl or

prominence tvcn to plain furface. And the Iculptor, rejecling

the ufe ot colour, vies with nature in point of folid diiucnUou

and form.

But the firfl and mofl: wonderful produclion of human gcnlut;

is language. In this the created mind is itfclt a creator. WOrld.^

i.. tliC language of Plato, have fpruug from the ideas of Ltcrnal

Mind , and language is the emanation of idea in the mind of man.

The material of expreffion, whether gelhire or Ibund, is furnifhed

by nature } but'its figni&cance is the creation of mind intelligent

3 and
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Part I. and ibciable. Wlurercr fuchnunds eiift, the meafure of eflSsd

SxcT Xli ^^P^ ^ mealure of the cauie. In {KToporcion as minds
*
are laiowing, comprehenfive, and iogenious; language is cc^ioos

and regular, compoied ofgeneric ezpreffions in every deparcment

of thought, and theft brought down to particulars, by ipedfic or

individual variations, with clear and luminous forms ofinfledon

and conilruftion.

Whatever peculiar advantage beloi^ to the fculptor's chllTe],

or the painter s pencil, the orator and poet prefer the uie of ian-

gu^e ; and, with this wonderful engine, accompIi{h works in

many relpedb fuperior to the mere imitations of colour or form,

in any di'menlion, fuperficial or folid.

Painting and fculpture are circumfcribed in the choice of their

fubjc^ls, and limited to finglc conjun(5lures and points of time.

They arc indeed diredly applied to the ienfcs, and prefent the

thing by imitation and refemblauce, not by the intervention of

mere arbitrary ligns, under -which the fenfe may fuffer from the

want of Interpretation. But the Inventions of poetry, to compen-

fate this dcfecft, may be indefinitely varied : They may confift in

the objccl of a finglc paffion, whether admiration and delight, grief,

indignation, or ridicule, exprcffed in the (tr iin ; of an ode, an elegy,

or fatirc. They may cuiilit t of extendeil rt'l.^-Cion, rlclitious or real,

in which many perfons and characters bear a jiarc j and in which

luccedive events are exhibited, as in the flrains of heroic narrative

poetry, or dramatic reprefentatioa.

Ift all thefe arts, we are told there is imitation; but, die at*

tempt is rather to new model the forms of nature to our own
piirpofe or taOe, than to piefttve them (iich as they ac^lually axe,

I We
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We would dear the garden ofUs weeds, and introduce unifbrmi* Part I.

ty, where nature exhibits indefinite variety. We would call fortK
3

"^^^^^1
under, fingle points of view, tl^ofe chara^lers of human nature

which appear in all the diyeriities of life. We would prefent

the mifer only in a£U ofavarice ; the ipendthrift, in wfb ofprodi-
gality; the high mindedy in nGU ofdevadon and courage. All

tluit we would preftrve of nature is a true copy of the part we <e>

UA ; and vie with her in <he interefting Icenes which take place

in the world, rather than produce amere likenefi or iervile copy.

It may however be afked in this place, and before we proceed

any farther, what is this charaderiitic of beauty, in which man
pretends in his works to vie with nature, and ibmetimes even to

improve upon the model which nature has left

The queftion has been frequently dated, and ip nodoubr matter

ofvery important inquiry.*The taflc of beauty may feem to be con-

verfant about corporeal forms, and to meet with its obje<5l in the

roundnefs of a rphere,in the flowing bend of a line, or furface ; in

iiqgle tints of colour, or notes of mufic : In all or in any of thefe

inilances, there may be a pleafurable aflbciation of thought or e-

motion ; but this objefl woutd foon lead us to ovcHook any forms

which have no fixed relation to mind, in order tp arrive at what has

been termed the firft excel/ent, and firfk /ai'^ the fperific fource of

enthulial'm * and love, of which tlie flighted ray, emitted or reflect-

edby any coporeal forrti, beflows that fpecics of admiration and de-

light, wliich we term the fcntiment of beauty, even in matters of

fenfe. Bur diis invefllgation properly belongs to the branch ofmo-

ral phlloiophy i in which we enquire what is good, under any or

Vol. I. Oo

* Sec the Monlilb, or Rhapfodj, by Lord Shafte(burj.
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P a :<t t. ^1 its denominaiioiis ; and, mida tihis, of die eicelleot oif beaoU'

Tn the mean time, we may obfeire that it appears to be the

chje&. of what are termed the fine arts, to exerci(e the hcnhj
and ' accompIHh the ends of human ingenuity, in the force and

jttftice of fentiment, and in the inteUigent arrangement of parts

in a work whether iimple or compUcate4*

m -

. In the works ofmen, there may be a beneficent ptirpofe obtain-

ed by reafonable means. In literary compofitions, for inftance,

whether of hiflory or of fcience, inftrtifHon may be obtained by a

judicious arrangement of the fubjedl, and a luminous application

of evidence to the difcernment of truth, or the corred\ion of

error. This end may be obtained by a propriety and aperfpicuity

of cxpreflions
;

or, as Dr Swift defines the beauty of flyle, by

the ufc of proper words in proper places. To fuch works, the

epithets of good writing, of ingenuity, or of beautiful compoll>

tion, may be promifcuouily applied.

l iic poet being free to chufe his materials, as well as the form

he is to give them, may feledl the fubjecl of his fable, and fill

up thefuppofed incidents in a manner to exhibit the modinftruc-

Uve and intereding reprefentation of human action and chara€lter.

In die poetic Icene, bmevolence, 1 ntegriry,andderationofmind,

whether in profperity or adverfity, may be €o truly pUced in

the Tiew, as to win the' afieAiiDiis, and determine die choice,

independant of the events with which the effi>rts of virtue may
be attended. The contrary vices may be brought into view»

under juft colours of deteftaddn or contempt, which no profpe*

rity offortune can remove, or compen&te : And works of fuck

3 ' beoeficene
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l)eneficent tendency may be executed, widi fo much judgemenc. Part I.

and (uch a power of elocution, as to cany clie cleareft evidence 3^^'^'^ j^^^

of a commanding force or intelledual ability, joined to that v/vv»
ardour of afiedion and ientiment, on which we beftow the ap*

pellataon of fuperior genius ; and which, transfufing itfelf into

the work it perfbims, entitles the produdion itfelf to t£e pro-

portional praiie of eicellenoe and beauty. .

The painter, or the ftatuary, may vie with the poet in the

moral of his performance, and in the merit of its execution : In

his work, airo,we find the power of invention, and a juft concep-

tion brought forward to the view, by the maflerly hand of an ar-

tift. Human figxires, whether prefented fingly, or in groups, are

the elements of which the work is compofed ; and the artift has «

an opportunity, by feizing or amplifymg the graces, with which

the human form is diftinguifhed in nature ; by employing its ex-

prefiions of intelligence, benignity, or elevation, to give his com-

pofitions the beft moral effccl, and to fecure that effedt by the ad-

mired execution of a Ikilful performer.

In all thefe inflances, the material form is recommended by the

prefence of ingenuous defign and intclle(5lual ability, the fupreme

obje<fls of cflccm and reipcct. Works, deficient in thefe par- »

ticulars, and even works of a peniicious tendency, may have a

temporary vogue, from cafual circumdancefi, or the caprice of

falliion ; but the human mind, when ludi circumftance and

fafhions have, fpent their efiedts, mull ever return to the true £lan-

dard of eftnnation, and require the merit of goodnefi and

wifdom, toconRitute a pennanent besmty.

The progrefs of fine arts has generally made a part in the hlf-

cory of proI'per<]iu8 nations ; and, it is obierred, that poetr}% even

; O o a of
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Part h ofthe higbeft fpecies^ has been the firfl among the produdtioos of
ChapJII.

attain certain hiirh meafures of excellence. When we con-

vyvv/ iiaer, that I'uch works are the moil dimcult, and the lead to be

obtained by the ordinary capacities of men ; the fa(5l is a para-

dox
;
yet abundantly verified in the hlflory of mankind ; and we

may think ourfclvcs qu.ilificcl to explain it, although no one could

have forciccn, that the eitorts oi genius ^ere to have made tbeir

appearance in this order *•

The ftyle of poetry is different from that of ordinary difcnurfe;

but, to the pcrfon who ) jsoatancouily employs u, and vv'holl' inind

foars above vul^^ar coxiceptions, an elevated ityle is naiuial, and

the lltgliC of imagination is fuUaiued with a force that may lead

at once to the highelt attainments.

Although genius, therefore, of the firft quality, be required to

fuftain the efibrts of heroic poeoy ; yet as mea of this caft are,

by a native impulfe of the xnind, engaged in fuch works, with-

out waiting for imitation or inftruAion; the efl^dls they pro*

duce, akfaough the moft difficult, may be the firft to attain dieir

perfeAion, or at leaft high meafures ofexcellence. Inferior capa*

city cannot be made to alcend to high by fucceffive ileps ; but

die peribn, who is born to this elevation, finds lumJelf placed at

once on the height to which £6 few can aipire^

The fcenery of heroic ai^on is to be found in the rudefl times s

in fuch times, danger is encountered with courage,fnendihip pre-

fcrved with fidelity and ardent affedlion. Wrong? arercfcnted.

with extreme animofity. Ifa genius be found that is £t to feize

the

* Vide AUfott of the Fkinciplei ofTate, SeCt. 2d, pare ift.
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the fahllme ia human charader, he will not need the Icatling of Part I.

former examples to engage him in the relation of actions, or the
^^^'^'^jT'^J

defcription of objc(5ls, already brought home to his feelings in the v^/VV*'

examples of ;hat life iawhich he himfelf is engaged.

The circumflanccs that may induce men to become poets or

artifts of any other defcription, upon a lower pitch of conception

or fentiment, and with the merit of correcftnefs and elegance, ra-

ther thanthat of magnificence and elevation,may come afterwards,

and in the rear of many other arts, according as they are attend-

ed with the advantages that give to men of ingenuity leifure from

the prcfTmg cares of human Htc, and give to liic people in general

a relilh for the entertainments provided for minds otherwile va-

cant and unemployed.

Such circumftanceftwe may conceive to ariie from the diftinc-

tlons of rank and profeffion, which accompany a ceitun ftate of

the commerdal am ; from the iecniity which regular gorem-

ments beilow, and the other accompanymenti of what are com-

monly termed the polite ages ofmankind, characterized by mild-

nels of manners, and abounding at once in the practice of com-

mercialf literary, and imitative arts of every fort»

In eftimating the attainments offucb ages, we frequently think

and talk in extremes. Whilftibme have confidered the polite .

arts as the only appurtenances ofhuman nature, for which it de-

fcrves to be valued ; and have confidered what diey term die po-

lite ages, as die only periods that de&rve to be known or record-

ed in hiftory.

Othershave confidered thofeinfuiions ofinvention and fancy as

an
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Part I. an avocation from bufinefs, and a fedudlion of the human mllld
Chap. III. £ ^£^^^^ ^nd the real attainments of irtue.
Sect.XU. '

A late celebrated wit has enumerated four periods of hiftory,

to which he would reflri(5l the efteem ofmanknv! ; That of Alex-

ander in Greece: That of Auguftus at Rome: 'i hat of Leo the

tenth; or of the Medicis in modern Italy ; and that of Lewis the

fourteenth in France. Then were the literary and imitative arts

in the higheft efteem, and the moft fruicful of productions inge.-

nious, £niftied, andconre^*.

Such arts, however, were reprobarcci in the Roman republic to

a very high period of its hiftory, as withdrawing the minds of

youth from real affiurs, and from the interefts of ftate, to the fic-

tions ofmere imagination, and the refinements offancy. It was,

indeed, natural to rate the fienes ofTerence among die obje<fts of

an idle hour, in the lifeofSdpio : Literature aiNordinglj at Rome
was reckoned a mere amulement or i^y ; and, even in Greece,

the ichoot of letters took die origin of its name irom a fuppofed

affinity to idaxation and idlenefi f.

m

The arts of decoradon in general were excluded by the dilci*

pline ofSparta; as tending to divert themind from thecan ofpre-
ierving its own character, in fortitude, magnanimity, and public

fpirit, to the (ludy of frivolous produ^ons, that gave a luftrein

• the eye of fuper£cial obfervers, but no way iecured the founda-

tions of private or public felicity. The poets, in particular, were

excluded by Plato from his republic, becaufe they frequently

taught

* See Voltiire*i Age ofLook XHT.

f It wucalkdLufas fitenrom at Rome, and ^Xf** in Cr«ecr*
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taught the mind to indulge its weaked paifioDS, and made too Part I.

free with the objeas of the higheft refpea. SscV.m

The protludions ofhuman art may, no doubt, ongmatein any

of the paflions, and partake in any of the charaflers incident to hu-

man natui c. As they minifter to convenience, ornament, and plea-

lure, in architedlure, gardening, mufic, and manufadure of diffe-

rent kinds ; To they minifler to admiration, in die fable of heroic

poetry i togriefin elegy ; to pity and terror, in tragedy ; to indigna-

tion and ridicule, in fatire and comedy; and to mere delight, or to

any, or all of the former paifiont, in painting and iculpture. The
am of imagination, inlhort, may be employed to conjure up an
obje^andfumiih the occafion for any (entiment or emotion, whe-

ther honourable or vile. And we are furely not at liberty to ex-

tolor todepreciate fuch works,without attending to thecharadera

they bear, and the efiedta they are likely to produce.

The topics from whichCiccro extolled the produ<fUons ofliterary

art $ That they fofter youth, delight old age ; adorn profperity,

** give refuge and comfort in adverfity ; are pleafant at home, and
'* no hinderanceabroad; arecompany in the night andon the road,

" in town and country * in fliort that they take endre poC*

feiEon of the mind, were probably the very grounds upon which

Kis prcdecefTors, of a fcvcrer age, refufed to admit them at Rome.

They v^^ere, indeed, likely to become an avocation from thebufinela

of itatc, and it was thought idle to be amufed with any imaginary •

fubje61t, while there was a real country to be ferrcd, a real friend

to be lupport^, or a real peribn in diflrefs to be relieved or pro*

te^ed*

Notwithftanding

* Hxc {India adolefcfstum alant, fenc^lutem oble^lant, Tccun J.is r^s ornant, adver*

fis perfug'um ac folatiom prebrnt ; dekftaat domi, BOB impcdillDl foris | penio£laiit

nobiTcum, peiigrituotar, rullicantur.

Firo AacBiA Vokta, c. jmh>
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Part ^T.^ Kotwkk(Unding this contempt of learning as being cottveriant

Ss<rr XII
^vliat maj be termed the lhadowy objc<5ls of fancy, rather

^VV than the bufinefs of real life ; and notwithftanding the exclufion

of poetry in particular from a fchcme of polity, in which virtue

was propofcd as the folc or principal objcc'\ of the citizen; It is

probable that the fine arts will ever make a partofthe iinredralned

progrefa of human nature. And that productions which at Spar-

ta, and even at Rome during a certain period of its hiftory, were

fuppofcd to be the fruits of weaknefs and corruption, will, by na-

tions in general, be confidered as a topic of praife^ and a principal

ground of fclf-c(Umation.

In fuch applicailons of the human mind, indeed, either vice or

virtue may predominate ; and it is the obje(5l of wifdom to give

virtue the aicendant, not to Itifle ingenuity merely becaufe it may
be abufed. Its attainments makea part in die [nrogreis of Intelli-

gence, and muft finally tend to its beft diredlion, as well as to

the enlargement of its force.

Knowledge, whether in the form ofhiiliory or fcience, is furely

ofgreat value to theincelle^al nature of man. And therecords

of knowledge, preferved in literary compofitions, are the princi-

pal means of communicating its benefits from age to age, and
from one nation to another. An art by which this efleft is pro-

duced may, no doubt, be placed among the cflre(flual meant of
cultivating the faculties of man; of forwarding his progrefsj

of extending the fruits of experience, and of augmenting the

powers to be derived from a juft notion and application of the

laws by which humannature is govenaed.

It
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The mere conceptions alfo offuperior genius, and the feocimcncs Part f

.

w^h arUe in fuch minds on fubj«^ whether Vicious or real, Chap.IU.

remaining with the people in literary monuments of any deno- ^J^Iy^^
mination, muft contribute to form the national chara<5ler, and

give to ordinary men I'omc participation of the fentimcnt and

thoughtwhich took their rilefrom the ezertions ofa fuperior mind*

It is not to be doubted, that the genius of Greece was roufed

and direded by the heroic drains of Homer, and of the dramatic

poets, which were familiar to the people
;
and, whether retained

in their memories, or reprcfented on their theatres, made a prin-

cipal part in the entertainments even of the vulgar.

It is not to be doubted, that one of theScipios, without abating

the mafculine vigour of a Roman ibldier, became the more ac-

compUfhed for bb acquaintance with tbc literature of Greece,

that Odavius, by his interconrie with tun of elegant talents,

and philofophical knowledge, from a crud and perfidbus adven-

turer in the purAiits ofdominion, became a wiie and beneficent

mailer, in regulating the afluTB of a great empire.

The models of literary jHrodu^lian to be ftadied,may be inchas

tend to inspire Humanity, juftice, and devatton of mind ; bnt we
are not, perhaps, to appreciate their effbds iblely by the degree

ofe:itceUence theymay have adually attained,inany particular in-

Aance. The attainments of genius or art may be yet at a low

pitch ; while the edfort to raiie or improve them, is that which

carries forward the mind, not only in this, but in every other

part of its prpgreis*

It is a fpecifu: charadlerof a^vc and progrcflive natures.

Vol. L P P that
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Part I. that they profit by the^tafk which they themielves perform, more

&civl^ than by mere information, or inllru^itHU received from abroad.

Ib^YV This fourcc of improvement is open to man from the firfl and the

nideftcfTortsofhis own ingenuity ; and is Hiut only in the lafl:,wlien

heceafcs to a6l for hlmfolf or begins to acqniefcc in the enjoyment

of what is fupplied to hmi by the ingenuity of others. I;i the

courfc of his progrcfs, even the error he commits, or the evil he

incurs, ftimulate his exertions and promote his advancement.

The objecf^ at which he aims is good
;
and, though fometimes mif-

taken, human reafon cannot finally acquiefcc in what is found to

be evil. A miftake perceived is thereby corredcd, a known error

is a ilep to the difcernmenc of truth ; fuch fteps however inter-

rupted or flow, lead, in the end, from ignorance to knowledge,

and from defe<ft, to the fupply ofthat defeift Inibmucb, that al-

though miftakes may be ind^nitely mialtipUed, it isthe tendency

ofexperience to exhauft the Ibm of po(&bIe errrora, and toUmk
the choice at laft to what is beft*

hx the progTcft of profperoos nations, every individual, hanng
his objeA to purine, bears a part in the adive exertions byvrhi^
the whole is advanced. The poet, the hiilorian,or the fine artifts

of any defcription, are but few, compaied to the numbers ofa
people ; but there are none, whole apprehenfions or dioughts

communicate more efieAuaUy with die minds of their country-

men: In(bmuch, thatattainments of the (brt we are now confi*

dering, although they originate with a few, aAually pervade the

whole ; become an article of the national charadler ; are juftly

ranked with the materials of hi(lory ; and fumifli a teft of what

nations, long fince extin^ adkually became in the refult of their

progrefi.

The
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The monuments of art produced in one age remain "witli the Pai^t ^•

ages that follow; and ierve as a kind of ladder, by which the ^ect.^.
human faculties,mountingupon fteps which ages fuccdSively place,

arriTed in the end at tho£e httghts of ingenious diicemment, and

elegant choice, whic^, in the purfiuc of its objedts, the mindof

man is qualified to gain.

Man is formed for an artlft ; and he muft be allowed, even <

when he miilakes the purpofe of his work, to prad^ife his callings

in order to find out ior himfelfwhat it is bc£t for himtoperfimn.

p p 2 SECTION
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Of tU Tr^ifi 4 Moral Afprtba^

Part I. ^EN are deeply concerned to ilcertain, and to apply tlie diA

SxcTjun. tin^on ofgood and evil; andm thialure a progrefi nokis than

in the purfuits of phyfical knowledge»or thepradice ofam.

They improve in die detail of tfadr judgement! ; and advance

firomthe perception of right and wrong, in particular inftancea, to

general concli^ona, on the ibbjed of snannera, law, religion, or

die rpeclRc excellence competent to the nature ofman ; and, what

is dill of more confequencej in happy inftances, advance in the

habitt of fobriety, humanity, and candour.

The diftindion ofright and wrong is coeval with human na-

ture : It is perceived without inftinidlion, in adls of fidelity

and beneficence, or of perfidy and malice. Thefe are topics of

praifc and blame, in every nation and in every age. That, indeed,

which in one inftance is cdnfidered as a benefit, in another in-

itance Is coiiildered as harm or detrimenu Ihis difference of

conception
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conceptton obtaim Sn snacten of mvcli jpliTlical coniequence, Paut I.

eretk in mattm of life and deatk The Thncians of old aflem- P^A'*J^;
bled to weep and lament at the birt&ofa child) to rejoice and to

ttitunph at the death of a finend. Hie fiiperannnated American,

in the neighboorhood of Hodlbn's Bay, we are told, and lArill

have farther occafion to obferve, confiders death as a favour, and

cxpe^ it from the piety of his child, or his neareft of kin. The
Gentoo widow defires to be burnt on the pile that confumet her

hu{band*6 body. Injuries are no where efllmated by the mealure

of mere phjfical harm; as the {Iroke of a (tick is more relented

by A gentleman, thai! the throft of a fword*

On the maxims of former ages, in Europe, it was polite to bar-

rafs a gucft Dfrith ccr6ihoriy. And, in Kamfchatka, at prefent,

hofpitality requires that a gucft fliould be fo preflfcd to eat, and

the cottage in which he is received fhould be fo over-heated with

fire, that he is oWiged to tnkc to his heels ; and his fudden flight

is the only teft of bis having met with a kind and honourable re-

ception.

Such cuftoms, indeed, are rather ridiculous than hurtful} but,

being incident chiefly to rude ages, may ferve as examples of a

defcdl to be fupplied in the progrefs of moral apprchentlon and

manners. As the objevfl of benevolence is to confer benefits and

to oblige ; mere experience of external efFc(5ls tends to corredl

miflakcs in tliis matter, and leads to a better conception of what

is conducive to the intereft or convenience of human life.

In rude mnuls, the judgement of right and wrong is moredif-

turbed by violent pafllons, whether of partial attachment, jea-

louiy, and cruel revenge, than by nufepprehenlion or en'of: And
2 nations
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Part I. nations,' in dlflfcrent circumflanccs, affume for principal topics of

^CT Xui P^^^^^ blame, charaden and adions which happen to be favour*

.

able or adverse to their own purfuits or manner of life. In war*

like nations or ages, valour is confidered as the principal confU*

tuent of virtue, cowardice as the principal conftituent of vice.

' Among traders, piir. (finality and fair dealing is the ftandard of

eftiinatian, and, in the cant language of merchants, a good man
mean:, a pcrlbn that is (blvent, and full able as well as willLnp; ro

fulfil his engagements. In the language of connoifeurs and Di-

Itilanii^ Vertu means the ftudy of antiquities and curiofitics of

nature and art. Valour was the a/'" of t^e GrcekSj and the Yir-

tjos of the early Romans. *

But in -wliatever particular human nature admits of a dcvi ui-

on from truth, it admits alfo of a return to it in the progrcis of

experience and better information. The tendency of this pro-

grefs is to make the real weUare and peace ofibdecy, founded in

juftice, the rale of propriety and efttmatibn'in all liie external

actions of men. And die advances which are made to this point

maybe coIMed from theIaws»as^ll as the manners offiMcd&ve

ages.

Law in iome inlTances is an article of cudom, and a part ui

the manners of the people to whom it relates. In other inttui*

ces, it is the w ill of the powerful, requiring compliance on tfic

part of the fubjcct. And in conftitutions provided for the frtt>

dom of the people, it is the deliberate convention of parties, re-

fpe^ling the terms on which they arc to live in foclety, and che

iecurities they are to enj^oy ibr their perfons and property.

As the law of culiom or pradice muft at£rft partake in the

manoers
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manners of a nide people, fo it is likely to pai iakc alfo in their Part I.

fubfeqiient prof^refs. The judicial combat ; the ordeal, as a trial i^"^'*JiIi

or innocence ; or the torture, as a means or obtaining evulencc or v^YV/
truth, made a part in the jurifprudence of our barbarous ancef-

tors. But they have been difcontinued alio in the gradual pro-

grefs of reafop, wiclxout the iuterpo^tion of any formal adts to re-

peal them.

Property in rude ages is fcarcely diftinguilhed from mere pof-

leflion ; and the perlun who ilndi. what is loft, thinks hiailtlf

entitled to feize it for .his own. But the common interefl of all

parties tends by degrees to fugged other maxims relating to this

fource of induftry, and C^|3je(5t ofjudicial difcuillon.

' The -win of lihe powerful, when uoreflramcd, is a iburcti olf

mere partial r^latioii in fitvour of one party and againft ano-

ther. Unii tbe pacricun lawa fit lt<»ne were mere adls of vio*

lence againft the ptebdans ; and diefea^ conIUtution< in modem
Europe were a fyftem of nfurpatioas, in bebalf of the lord and

Againft the vaflal.

To pniify the (bnrces oflegUlation> it were fit that every par-

tial intereft fhould be excluded ; or what is the neareft to this in

efieA, that every partial intereft ftiould be admitted to guard,

and to promote idelf, at. far as is confiftent with tlie wel^e of

the whole ; that the magiftrate ihould be admitted into the coun-

cils of l^idation, in order to fuggeft and obtain iudi regulations

as may be neceflary to ftrengthen the finews of government

;

and to prevent fuch a^, as under pretence of immunities, might

tend to give licence to diforders and crimes. That the fuperior

orders ofthe people ihouldbe admitted^to give fiafaihty togovem-

ment,
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Past L meat, an4 to guard the advaat^gf* ofwbicl^ tbey «n» thgnifelTn

slcr Xlii
^^"^^ pollciled : Awl that the pvo|i)i(aioii8 qi\]ltitiid^ fhoiild |k

y^rfK/ admitted by themfeWcs, or th«k repi^ftotatiT^ti to reftra>Q any

unfair advantages that might be C^l^n of the d)i^£|iQDi or pow-

ers eftabliihed in fiivoiir ofany part of the comnmnity.

When parties of every defcription are thus fairly (onfoUedf

and accede to a£b of legiflation, the refult is, a fair convention

;

and niay bejuftly enforced by pcrfons cntrufted with powijr for

this purpofe. Lcgiflaturc in this form is a continued negotiation,

in which the parties are employed to explain former articles, or

deliberate on farther agreements for their common advantage or

fafety. And, in this train of proceeding, the lights of experience,

or the fuggeRion of fuccefTive conjimclures form a principle of

progreilion on which mai^ii^d ^4^^^ U^. <;ivil^a(ioni gQod or-

der, and juftice.

The forms and tenets of religion, as well as manners and law,

originating m i uUe ages, may partake alfb in th^ fubfequent pjro-

grefs of reafon and moral difcernment. The miod ofman, Wrong-

ly impreiled widi the diftin^oa of right and wrong, has cauie

to apprehend, th$ fame ppwer, from whom this impre(Iion

is derived, and who ha^ infpired the preference that is given tp

julUce, is himfelf engiiged On that fide, and 29 difpofed to repro-

bate iriiat he has l»i|ght hia ^tnres to deteft v»A condmm

Under this apprebenfioa, there is reaion to hope that the

ciples of morality ihould he ftridUy conn^ded with thof^ of reli*

g^on. The however, in tliehiilory of rode 9iinds, is confi-

derably difieren^ Superftition is the ftar of harm and diibrder

from invifibk p^wen. It is conn^dUd mth frivcilotte ob^(grvan-

CCi,
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ces, incantation, and penance : even ads of cruelty and malicious Part I-

e^fecl towards maakiud, rather than ads of beaeficeace and judice. 5^^^ x 1 1 f

Such it is ajTiong barbarous nations ingencr.il; and Hicli it was

even with die celebrated nations of Cartilage and Rome. The

former is known, in the ordinary pracflicc of their hiperllition,

to have offered up human vl6lims in facrlfice, with circiunltanccs

of extreme cruelty and horror. The other is recorded to have

buried human creatures alive, to anticipate or elude the force of

a pretended prcc'iclion: And the people, by authority of iheir

augurs, and to appcafc an o/Fendcd deity, were at times fubje(fted

to the nioft burdenfomc impofitions ; no lefs than oblation of all

the incrcafc of their herds or flocks for a fcafon *: And, in fome

of the Italian hordes, this is faid to have extended alfu to the chii-

; til en which werc born in the lame period.

' But die human mind, however low it may be foand in its fu-

{)erftitioil» conceptions and habits, is not devoid ofrefoorces, by
which to extricate and to raiie idelf. The knowledge of nature^

to which mankind afpire» may, in its progrefs, improve their

concepdon ofGod, and at once re&rm their belief, and its appU*

cation to pradice.

The re&nn, indeed, of falie notions once taken up, on the

grounds of relig^n, is not to be looked for in the e££U ofmere
rea&n on the minds of ordinary men. Theie are engaged in

their (uperftition by the horrors they ftel, aa well as by their

habita of thinking, and require the impuUe of an oppofite doc-

trine, urged with fimilar paffions, to have any conliderable c£fedt

VOL.L Q^g VTM

* TUt WM tamed die VetSacniau-
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Chap III
" iyftems of enthufiafin or fuperflitton, accordiagly, haw

Skct Xn'l required mutually to fvijiplant one another: Realon has ope-

rated only in the minds of a few. But the diftindion of good

and evil, which we are now conficlcring, which recurs in fo many
inrtanccs, an-d wbkh is ever attended with the moft vehement c-

motions of cfteem and contempt, of love and hatred, is not likely

to cfcape the rcflcdions and inquiries of thofe who would dive in-

to the principle of every natural or moral appearance, and wlio

are qualified to dillingullh realon from folly, and the ftrong im-

prelTions of jufllce and goodnefs from the feverllh paflions of a

fuperllicious mind, and who would fix their conceptions on a mat-

ter of ib much concern to mankind*

To know hiuilUi, .iud l.ii place in. the iyilcm of uaiure, is the

fpecific lot and prerogative of man.

This prerogative, as far as It ferves to diftinguifh him from

the other animals, is a mere attribute ofmind, and common to e-

very individual poflfefled of eert^ fiunaldes. Hence, perloiis of

the leaA refle^oa are confcioiw of what they themlelves think

and intend, a« well as apprized of what paOTes in the world around

them. They are confciotia of merit and demerit, of innocence

and guilt, ot jud apprehenfion, of error and miftake ; can enu-

merate^ to a certain extent, theirown faculttct, dirpofitions,andha-

bits : But the prc^wr uie of this knowledge, in cultivating the

lubjeA to which it relates, iti directing the choice, and in. the ao-

qaifition offreedomor power over themlelvcs, is Umited to a &vn
And, even to thofe, the purfuit of iiich knowledge, beyond what

^ immediate occafions of humaiirlife require, if not die firftnor

the prevailing obje^ of ftudy.
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On the fubjeiSl of mind, wc have obferved, men are apt to mif- Part I.

take familiarity for knowledge ; or think it idle to ftatc for mat-
Sg^^^xiU-

ter of obfervation, that of wtuch every one, in the very a€i of \^/'Y\j

thinking itfelf, is confcioui* Hie very uie of fSuar iotelligenc

facttlcies ierves to can7 thdr attestion beyond themfdves. Eve-

ry perception hat its objeft abroad. Every art is pra^ifed for

ibme external end. Knowledge, though an attainment of miqd,

for die moil part, refers to Ibme «xiftenoe apart from the mind
atftlf; and underlUnding, in all its applications, is, with the

greateft number of men, an inftnunent of deliberation or execu-

tion relating to other fubje^ ; not itfelf a material on which its

own powser may beezerciled, and theadvantage ofibme improve-

ment obtained.

The firftrefibrts of ftudy, accordingly, in the purfuits offcience,

are direcflcd to objefls not only external, or feparate from mind ;

but even the mod remote ; fvich as the phenomena of the hea*

venSt Of the j^il origin of things on the earth.

Such were the purfuits of fcience, when Socrates is fald to have

brought down philofophy from the licavens ; or, to have fubfU-

tuted, for conje(^ure relatins^ to the origin of worlds, the conft-

deration of wliac man ie more imin^diately concerned to know

;

the diftincflion of excellence and dcfc<5l, of good and evil, reUtive

to his own nature, and the condu<5l of his own affairs.

Tlxe exterior foi-m;. of molality, indeed, la every nation, and

ia every age, arc au intereftiiig and a popular fubje€l. They

bring into view thole diilind.ions of wifdom and folly, of bene-

volence and malice, on which the mind mod willingly employs

iupQvvcrs ofcontemplation and judgement. The firft compilers of

Qjl 2 moral
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Par r i. moral duty, accordingly, no leA tii<i:i I'.v^ luppofed founders ot

S "c^kni'
'^^^^^^ remained to fublequeiu dgcs die objects of great veneration

;

^yY\^ and were eaQly conceived to have had commttnication with high-

ly beneficent and iupernatural powo*. Sodk waa the degree of

coofideratloa in which Confucius, &>roaAer, Mango Gapack, and

others ofafimilar dcfcriptioawere heldby their refpedire nations.

The coUe^on of moral precepts in rode ages Is for the mod
part a ritual of enemal forms, in which men are dire^Ud to re*

ftrain their paffioiu, and to counteraA the e&da of their intereft

In behalfof their duty to other men. Virtue, in many inftancea

being an efibn of toil and cf ielf-denial, was iuf^ioled to need as.

well as to have a reward or compen&don^ in ibme way diflbrent

from itfelf. ^
Thefc conceptions, however, donot fatisfy the inquifitivemind

If virtue be a good, -why not embrace ic for itfelf ? If not a good,

why prompt the obfervance of it by confiderations foreign to its

nature I Theie queftions> are ea^y anfwered, with refpedk to the

diftribution of rewards and punlfhments, in what concerns the

peace or good order of civil focicty. The community rewards

the dutiful, or punilhcs the dilordcrly, to induce every member to

abflain from what is hurtful, and to do what is belt for the com-

munity i
\v itliout conEdering how far ic is, in the nature of things,

beft for himielf.

But the philofopher, who would infcfllgate the principles of

choice for mankind, cannot recommend to the individual as an

article of vs^iidom, what is not good for iurafclf as well as for

thers.

The-
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The firft J^eat point robe fettled, therefore, informing any 1^^*"*'^,

* n. /- , ! r i: ^ t_
' <-ii '11.

fyltem or mor il^, is the jpccmcguixi competent to human nature, SectXIIK
that in which the mdividual can moll beneik himfclf and his fel* WVXj
k)w creatures.

It mvft be i^reed, upon aU tiandfl, tliat, if this choice can be

afienaiaed, men will h«ve ftund the proper ftaadard of eftimati-i'

on and the rule of life^ It makes or coafiitutcB the virtuewhich

it recommends^ and it rewards the labour which it enjoins.

This was the object to which die converiations ofSocrates were

pointed; and they led in afew (ublequent ages to a variety of fyC.

tems,inwhichthe authorsattempt tolay the foundations ofmo»
ral feience on fome general principle relating to the chiefgood or

deftinatiottof man^ They all agreed in making hap^nefs to con-

fift in the proper conduft offife; butfome would detachman from

his fellow creatures and wooid have him decline the cares ofa^K
mily, or any cfa&oge in public afl&irs. Others would have the in-

dividual to confider htmfelf as a part in the community of man-

kind) happy in (fifchaiging the ofHces of a friend to his neighbour,

and in fubmitting to the^rill ofprovidence in matters not placed

in lus own power.

The firft fchcmcs of moral wifdom, which were formed on

thefc principles, having the advantage of novelty, drew attention

not from the multitude aloffc, bvi? fromthofc aUo wlio were mod
diftingulfhed in the higher ranks of life, ftatefmcn, warriors, and

kings. And before the multitude of falfe or fupcrficial pretend-

ers began to dilcrcciit the profefhon of philofophy, a fair trial was

made of iu force, as the %urfery of heroes and the ichool ofmen.

a la
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r^Rr I. *• In point of fortune and common opinion," f.iid Antigonus, m
Swt'xIU

^c^^c^] to Zeno, " I may hold myfelf your fuperior
j but, in

S,^y\j " reafon, difcipline, and true happiucfs, know diat you greatly

*' fnrpafs me. For this rcafun, I now write, to intieat that you
" will come to mc; and hope tliat you will notrctui'e my rcqucil.

*• By all ni:: ins, then, iKillcri Cu join mc li^ic , and be allured, that

** your lalli LiLtioui wiii be a benefit, not only to me, but to all

** the Macedonians alfo. Whoever infpires the king with virtue

'* will do the fame to his people : For, luch a» the ibvereign is,

** fach, for themoft part, i« die ibbje^ di/pofisd«> become'*."

from dit diftinguinied names diat appear in tlie hiftory of

pliilorophy, whether as inftniAors of mankind, or themfilves at

a^rs in the great foenes of human life, fuch as Socrates, Plato,

Xenophon, Epaminondas, Aiiftode, Zeno^ Cicero, Qito, Thrafea,

Helvidins, EpiAetui, and Aureliiis ; we muft oondade that the

progreifion ofhuman nature, in this matter, is not lefs confpicu-

ous, than it is in the other particulars, in wluch we have at-

tempted to trace its advanoemenL

It it cbferyable, indeed, in this and in other ardcles of man's

pn^refs, that it is not always equable^ nor eiempc from inter-

ruption. Men continue for ages apparently or comparatively

iodi^erent to jfciencc of any fort ; and, even where the defin of

knowledge is awake, particulars of fmall moment engrofs the at-

tention to the cxclufion of others more important. Phyfical ftu-

dics are in fafhion at one time, and rnorals are negleded. Even

where the laft may have their turn among the obic<f\s of fpeciila-

tive difquifition, they are treated more as anobjcCl of theory, than of

choice and command. To the fpeculative, even mind is a foreign

a . obje^

* Vide Diog< LacTtius, in Vita Zcoonii.
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objed, in which he is amoitious of new and ingenious liilcovcry, Tart I.

more than of ufc. The Tua res agititr is forgotten even here;

and the learned is bufy for others, nat for hiinfelf. Men of a-
'

\^^(\^
fpiring difpofitions aflfeil to be cliliuiguiihcd from the vulgar,

and become indifferent even to the fubUmc principles of religion

towards God, and charity towards men, if they are the ceiiiLuuu

cxpreiEons on every tongue*

7heeil&^ofphUofophy ofoldwas nodoubt in ibmemeaiure ow-

ing to thediftin^on kgave. .With diis fuppoied advantage, or the

power it beftowedyphilofopby was communicated from Greece to

Rcwie. It fcHrimed in part the principle upon whicheminent men, in

timesoftherepnbUc^devotingthemfelves totheierviceoftheirfellow

citizens, threw open their dpors to iuch as had occafion to confult

them on queftions ofequity or juftice. And even under theem-

perors, it condnued to beftow on numbers that freedom and ele-

vation of mind, which the new form of government was other-

wife likely to fubdue* But the revolution, which overthrew the

republic, did not reach the minds of thofe to whom the maadms

and habits of [^ilofbphy had deicended as an inheritance fipom

their fathers. Whether promoted, as they fbmetimes were, near

to the higheft fleps of the throne, or proicribed and per(ecuted

for a freedom of fpttit which tyranny could not iupprefs ; the

power and preferment which did not corrupt, or the cruel op»-

preffion which could not debaie, equally rai fed and fupported

diem in the efleem and confidence of their fellow cicizeos. Thej

ftill devoted themfelves to> public iervice. In their capacity of

council in matters of juftice and equi^, their doors were open,

as in times of the republic, to all who wilhed to confult them.'

1 vcn the emperor Auguftus, deriving a new charadcr, fiom^e
philofophy to which he had recourfe on his polleirion of tJie rhronc

Caefar,enjoined,by a formal edi^ that the gratuitous anfwers

of
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Part I.

Chap. Ill

Sfcr.Xlll,

of thofc pliilufoplnc counfcllors fliould be recorded in the courts

of law, and adopti^d as a part in the civil code. Antlllius Labeo,

and Atrcius Capito, in whole favour this edi(fl of the firfl emperor

was publillicd, were followed by others, who enjoyed a like cou-

fideration in the fubfcquent times of the empire. And from

them chiefly is derived that fyftcm of jurifprudcnce, which Hill

advanced to maturity, amidft the decline of every other art or

political ellabliilimeiit, in the empire of Rome.

The philofopher refts his choice of a part to be a(fled ia Luinan

iiii:, upon the confideration of what hehimlclf by nature is
;
and,

upon the confideration of his fituation or place in the order of

things, he conceives himfelf as a part not in the community of

mankind alone, boc in die untverie of God. ** If 1 have done a

good o&ce^** fays the emperor AureliuSy *'lec me not fbr^t that

this itfelf is my good ; and let me never ceale to do fuch things."

In recognizing his ftadon, he does nor limit his yiew to any pard-

r ular divifion ofmankind ; but conliders lumftlf as a part in the

great fyftem of nature, eicellent in being fitted to his place, and

happy in contributing to die general good. Whatever is a-

** greeable to thee, fliall alio be agreeable to me, Obeautiful order

^ of nature! ^WhateTerthy leaiSms bring,ihallbe frnic, neither too

** early nor too bte for me.** Such ientiments of a fublim^^reli-

fion, may be juftly coniidered as the higheft attainment ofcrea*

ted intelligence* Its foundations are laid in the genuine leflons

whether of phyfical or moral icience } and are to be met widi in

the concluding obferrations of Newton*s Ftincipia, no left than

inthe remains of Socrates or £pi6letiu, o£ of Marcus Aurelius.

In the one, it is the fuggeftion of final caufes, or of an arrange-

ment in the works of nature, for which mechanifm alone will

not account.. In the other, it is the refort of minds devoted to

the
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the government of wlfJom ^nd the fcutunents of benevolence, and Part I.

who receive, with fomc degree of a congenial fpirit, the indicati-

ens of fupreme intelligence and goodnefs, as they arc perceived vyvN^
to operate in the great fyClcm of the world.

Two dungs onlf are reqiured, fkji Epi^ecas, to ruCt tint mind

to ajuft ienie of (UTineproTidence^-^ttceadon cotbecourie of na-

ture, and a gratefbl mind.

And thus, we may conclude, the higheft point to wluch tnorsd

fcience condudls the mind of man, is that eminence of thought^

from which he can view him&lf as but a part in the community

of living natures ; by which he is in ibme meafure let into the

delign of God, to combine all the parts together for the common
benefit of all ; and can ftate himielf as a willing inftrument for

this purpoie, in what depends on his own will ; abd as a conlci-

ous inftrument, at the dilpofal of providence, in matters which

are out of his power.

It is thus we may concave the principles of progreiTion to fub-

fift in human nature. As they are never fupprcfled, we fhould

conceive them ever to operate, and iliould expedl a continual ad-

vancement, in fome one if not in all the pnrfults and attainments

we have mcntionctl: But human affairs are lubjc^ft to vicilTuudcs
j

and the human f]Kcics is obfcrvcd to decline in ibme periods, no

lefs than to advance in others.

Among the circumftanccs which lead in tlie progrcfs or decline

of nations, that of political fituation may be jnflly reckoned a-

mong the firft or moil important- And in this the moll favour-

able coiijuaciurc is iuincmnes obtained, or the reverie is incurred,

- Vol. I. R r with
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Paicx I. wlch peifea bUndnefi to ihe future, -or ignorance of the coofe-

CHA^.ai. .,,enceswhichareKkelytofollow.Thei«rtieswouIdalway8b^^

^'^r^^^ iliciuiclves : But they arc often driving they know not whither.

^^"^^ ThusthcBaron8ofEngland.intimesofhighfeudalariftocracy,knew

not thatthe charter*,which thcye«ortcd fromdieir
loTereign,were

to become foundations of freedom to the people ow whom thqr

themfelves wiflied to tyranm«: No more did the Roman people

forefee. that the fupport they ga« to Cxfar, in reducing the fenate,

was in eficA to eftahliJh a miUtary defpotifm, under which they

themfcWes were to forfdt all the adTantajges of a free nation.

The TiciiEtudes to whichhuman aiTairs are expofed, are an ef.

ftnual article in the fcenwy of an adive life :
They are fitted for

the inftmaion of thofe who would^^rofit by their fituation and

their faculttce, or prcferve thofe advantages of clihcr fort, which

the experience€f mankind informs them may be fortcited by folly

andneglea, no lefs than obtained by wUdom and virtue. And

this difcipUne to which human nature Is fuV.jcaecl, is not a rule of

ncceffity.but a recommendation to will and choice. Examples arc

prcfenteJ to nations no kfs than to fmgle men. For both, the way

isftrcwed with the cffeas of vice and folly, as well as thofe of viru

tue am! winiom ; fc mxich that neither can complain they are be-

reftof diredion to what they ought to churc,or warning ot what

they ought to avoid. As the rock is covered with wrecks,, fo the

feir channelis open to thofe who would fteer m fafety.

When we fay that the Author of nature, has projeaed a fccne

of difcipUiic and progrelTion ior men ;
it is not nUJant to^m

tny rate of adual attainment for this verfatile bemg. The facul-

ties arc given to him, and the materials ^Tc prefbttcd for hUufe:

But thc^ffca is optional to htm. We afcertan the rule by

which.
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irhichmechanlcalopentioiis proceed, and canpredidy toaiecond, Paut I.

when the fun or the moon fhall be eclipfed, when Jufuter will'bc
g

in oppofiidon, or Venus pais over the diik of the fun. But we v^vx>
cannot affirm what men will do in any cale whatever. If the

iame phyfical conjunctures return, the fame principle of caprice

or choice in the mind of man returns alfo; and, in any given

drcumflances, the a6lor is fometimes inclined to vary his condud,

merely becaufe he would try a dilSereac one.

In alluding, dierefbre, to what mankind may have gained, we
do not limit the view to what the ordinary race of men have ac-

compliflied } but radwr lopk forward to that ofwhichhuman na-

ture in the bed is iufi:eptlble; Let diofe who qneftlon the

reality of that progrefi, which we fuppoli; the human fpecies to

be making, compound the matter widi others, who contend that

.

man in his ori^nal Hatewas no more than a brute. This fpecies

indeed, however near at the outlet to the fiate of mere animal na-

ture, is carried, in the refiilt, fiurbeyond the concerns of this dais,

and ieems prepared to penetrate with its views and a^ve exer*

tions, beyond die limits of this terreftrial globes

The fcquel in tkif order of things is yet hid from our fight.

The life of a plant is come to an end, upon its ieparation from

the ibil on whicli it was deffiued to receive its nourifliment, and

terminates with the ftni£lure of its pans. The exigence of an a-

nimai may be naturally limited to the icene for which his orga-

nization and his inftin^Tts are provided : But intelligence hns no

fpecific place. It is a qualificntion to live, wherever the circum-

ftances of the fcene can be obi'erved and underQood. It is thus

that man, while the other animals are limited to their diBTerent

& r 2 climates
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FahtI. climates and rituaiioiii on ihc cariii, is qiuillfied to live on this

Sj'^^^XIi'i
wherever he is placed, and wherever his faculties are fuffi-

v^r\^ cient to diredl him in what it is proper for him, in his refpecflive

place to chttTe and to perform. How mudi ianher he may be

qualified to contiiiiie hia esifience, and accommodate himlelf to

new Jittiatioos, i» a queftion of coi^ediire whicli men have fre*

qneatly agitated, and on which they have £ot themod part fond*

ly adopted a decifion in their own&vour«

In reipeA to mortality m^n ikecas to he involvedwidi the other

animals. And the appearance at dcadb^ i« to him, as well as to

them, a iinal extinAton of every a^ve povrer. But as he has

views which reach ht beyond dieirs, lb he has hc^s alio which

extend &i beyond the period of esiftence, in which they are made

to partake withhim. How far thele hopes are probably groimd*

ed may be confidered in this place; the queftion feems naturally

to arife, in the fequelofwhat has occurred on thefubjeAof man's
progrefliTe ftate, and his capacity of advancement : a capacity

which is very real in the lowefl: fpecimens of his nacore i and no
where exhai^ed even in the highei.

SECTION
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SECTION XIV.

Of A Futwrt State,

The evils ofajnrefentli&are adenowledged, or exaggerated, and p 1
1 ]

afliimed as prognoftics ofa fiitiire ftate, in which tfaeie evils are Sect \iV

to be done away or compcnlated. But a fuppofed derangement v^'^'^V'

in tlie only fcenee withwluch we are acquainted, is ibrdy bat an

ill prelage of better and happier fcenes to be espeAed, under a

continuation of the iiune government.

It win be underftoodf that, in trcaDng of thU fixbjeA, as of o^

thers that occurred inibme of the preceding fiAions, it it intend-

ed to explore the regions of conje^re, lb fiu> as they are open to

more reaibn, vnthout any (upematural aid : And we mnft not be

iurpriied if» in this attempt we meet vrith clouds, through which

we cannot lee oar way ; and boundaries of knowledge, which our

faculties are not fitted to pais. Nor ought we to be di(coaraged,

re^&ng the fum ofoar condition in the fyilem of natare, from

the undecided appearance of things to come* The future, even

reipe^ng
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Chaf. III.

€l I XIV.

Part I, refi'CcTlmg tlie remainder of this animal life, is hid in oLfcurity;

and, upon this ground, we take meafures to fix our lot tor ilie

better ;
and, among impending uncertainties, would help on tlie

events which we wiih to obtain. The chance of life may be cal-

culatcd for the infant at his birth, or for the adult at any year of

his age ; but, it is iltll no more than a chancci never a 6jx nor a

determinate period.

Of this uncertaintT- in the profped of human life, the final

eauie is obvious : For, to a being whofe activity is eflential to

hia own welfare, and to the order of nature, the prolpedt Ihonld

ever be fiich as to admit and to ftimulate his active exertions.

The certainty of an impending end would check his enterprile^

or the certainty o£ a long period yet to come encourage his pro-

craftination*

If the period of mere animal life be thus properly undefined,

we cannot jullly complain that di«pfofped of future eziftence

in a ftate of ieparation from the body ihould be alfo uncertain

:

Or jradier, we may conceive the will of Providence in this mat-

ter to be, that man fhould attend to his prefent talk, and not fu£»

fer himfelf to be diverted from it by profpeds of futurity, to-

wards which he can contiibiite nothing, befides the faithful and

diligent performance of a part which is now afllgned to him.

idoc age * was, of old, the watch-word of religion, in the per-

formance of its rites ; and may juflly be adnutted as the watch-

word of human life, in the difchargc of its duties : Infomuch,

that they who conceive the merits of men in the prefent ftate of

Silence, to coniiil in the continual anticij^tion of a future onej

cr

* Mind what jou are about.
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or who would have men to b« employed, for the fake of futurity, Part I.

in Uie performance of duties at prefent of no value, appear in this
^^^^'^^^

matter to miftake, or even to counterad the de%&s of Provi- ' s^-v>m

videncft.

Mankind, neverthelefs, are noC hf nature precluded from look*

ing forward to a fcene of exiftence beyond the grave. The inge-

nuity which penetrates the boundlefs regions of fpace, has look-

ed into futurity al(b. And final as the appearance of death fecms

to be, refpccfling the extini5\ion both of intelligent and of animal

nature, mankind very generally, if not univerfally, hold their

own deftination in this, as in other parclculars, to be very diiil'-

rent from that of the beafii that perijh : They h.ive coafidered re-

paration from the body, not as a termination of cxiflence j but

as an entry to a new fccne, on which even the rudcA minds have

employed imagination, and ;a v. lu.:i die more elevated fpiriti; cou-

ceived a return into the bofom of diat laccUigent Power from

whom their being is derived ; or in which they conceived a con-

tinual approach to that perfedion, of which their own nature 1^

fufceptible. Socrates, to thoie who empired how he would be

interred, faid,^** As you pkafe, if you can lay hold of me, and if

*' I do not efcape you. My body, indeed, mil remain with you,
** to be difpofed of as you fhall think BxT

To man, the proper fubjeds of knowledge are tlie preient or

the paft : Yet,, in (bme inftances, the knowledge of thele is a

knowledge of the future aUb. Whoever knows an order ofthings

that is eftablilhed, or the defcription of a thing that is durable^

knows the future refpeAing fuch matters, together with the pre^

lisnt and the pafl. Every one fees that the revolving -heavens will

bring, the fame appearances in time to come that they now dOr

and
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Part I. and have done in time pAlt. The tree that bore itB bloflbina la
' " ^ '

; the iprioe, and its fruit in the aotmnn, it expected to refume the

s/vv ^Ame appearances, and repeat its gifts uponthe return of the lame

ieafbns.

The caufe offoreknowledge, in every fuch cafe> is the previous

uniformity of events, prefumed to continue in times future, as in

tliofe that preceded ; or the duration of a g^ven nature, through

all the periods in-which itsexiftence continues. So &r, however,

foreknowledge is limited to matters in which the continuation is

not interrupted j for, wherever nature has accomplilhed a period,

and has not fhown any fequel, human (kgacity, with reipe^it to

fuch matters, muftcome to a clofe alfo.

Thus, and no farther, the uniform couric of events, or the

laws of nature, arc fufficicnt Jata^ from which to inter the fu-

ture. But, even where this ground of foreknowledge may fail,

there yet another, lefs fccure perhaps of its fi)uadation, but

enabling us to carry our conjcdlurcs to a greater extent.

In works of intelligence, we conceive a defign, and a manner of

execution. And akliou^h the manner of execution may change
j

yet, while the fame intelHgent power contniues to operate, we

apprehend a continuance of the fame defign. We infer the fu-

ture from the pad ; and without a repetition of the fame e-

vents, we lay our account with events direAcd to the fame pur-

pofe, though obtained in different circumftances, and by ditE^

rent means. It is thus we reafon from die ieen to the unfeen, in

the works of nature. There are animals of a different dcicrip*

tion from thofe we know ; but, apprehending a defign to accom-

modate their forms to the drcumftances in which diey are pla^

2 ced;
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ced'; we preliiine that in diflcrent fituations, dthough they hare Part I.

not the fame 4brm, they will be equally fitted to their place. ^^^'x\y
We prefnme that the plant, which grows ia any remote part of \yy\j
the earth, ie fitted to its ibil and its climate ; and the animal, to

his element and manner of life ; although both ihould differ

firom any thing we have hitherto known.

The defign to create, and to preferre, of which we perceive

the temporary cft'eds in matters that are perifhing, we may ap-

prehend to produce more lafting effeds, or to be of indefinite

continuance, in rcfpe^fl to natures of a more permanent kind, or

bettw fitted to lalt through indefinite periods of time.

Here no doubt, the evidence of futurity is Icis cogent than it

is in the anticipation of wliat is known to refult from an efta-

blifhed phyfical order of things. In reafoning from thepurpofe

of intelligent beings, our conception of the defign may be rafh,

or inadequate ; our knowledge of the circumftances through

wiuch wc fuppofe a fchemc to be continued, is no doubt defec-

tive ; and our inference muft be drawn with a proper degree of

diffidence and modefty : Tet this is atopic to which intelligent be-

ings muft have recoitffe in mutually forecafting their teipeAive

a^ons*. It is thus thatwe inftr the future conduA of men, from

our knowledge of the end to which dieir anions are ufiially di-

tt€ttd» The uniformity, of which they are fufceptible, is not a

predle repetition of the fame adiont ; hut the fame purpofe con-

tinued through fiich a variety ofa^on, as thedifi^roice of fituar>

don may require.

In the fiqud of tiua argument^ as we experience a defign to

limit the eiiftcnce ofpetilhing comhinadons^ we Ihotdd appr«-

VoL.I« S I hend
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Part I. Lend a defign CO pnGsFTQ through unlimited periods, nature of

Sject'x^
which the eflence is permanent, and qualified for indefinite va-

syvv of fituations. We conchule that tlie fime intelligent pow cr,

which prcfcrvcd the one, while the parts of wluch it was coinpolcd

are fit to remain in their place,, will prelerve the other through

correfpouding periods of time.

From this topic, alone, it is that we are entitled to argue the

duration of the human foul, after its feparacion from the body ;

iulumuch, that philofophy muft have been filcnt oa this head,

nniil the hopes of imn"iort;ilirv could he derived trom religion,

or until the minds of men iiad formed fome conception of the

defigns of Providence.

There is an argument in which we would infer a phyfical ink>

mortality ofthe ibul, from its immateriality or indivifible eflence;

but» notwithftanding the form of demonflration aflbmed in this

argument, the hopes of immortality mnft reft, not upon the fup-

pufed independeht exiftence of any created being whatever ; bnt^

upon a more rational alTumption, that a diifpofition in the Maker

to create is aUb a difpofidon topreferve what is created $ andthat

the eneigy ofEternal'Power, in creating andpreferving, is the fame*

Agreeably to this afliimptlon, annihilation is no where known
in the fyftem of nature. Modes of exiftence, that confift in the

combination of parts,change by decompoficion ; and pafs, by re-

compofition, into a repetition of the fame forms. Subftance re-

mains unaltered ; and form is perpetuated in a fiiies or fttcceflioii

of iimiiar combinations.

The orgaxiizatioxi of matter and the ipecics of organized bodies
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fe prcfervcd ; but the obje(5l of prcfcrvation is a ferics,and a con- Part I.^

tinued fucccflion, not the perpecuit/ of any one individual. s^^^xiV
Withrefpe(f\tofuchbeings every Hfe has an end, as well as a begin- v,yw/
ing; and the i'liwc luuid diaL has coiFipofedthe parts, and prefcrves

the compoiiciGU through a certain period, is alfo, a: ihc expiration

of that period, Hretchcd forth to diflblve. So it fares with the

generations of plants and animals : The fpecies is preferred hj

eontiaiial fimeflion of new generatioas ; bat the indlYidtial ia

cacli U deftined to periih. t

Sodi may be the Ibrm of preiervatton, alfo, provided ior the

viUTerfis of minds or created intelligence : But, if we may be aU
bwed to employ our feeble conje^ures on fuch arduous fubje^,

there is fuch a di£&rence between the eziftence ofanimated bodies

anddieexiftence ofmind, as may lead mmp apprdiendadifierent

treatment. Thisworld,or place ofreception for plants and animals,

is limited,in reipeA to ^pace,andthe fopply dffubliilence $ audit

is limited, of courfe, in rcfpcdl to the numbers it may at once

recciYe ; fo much that, in a fcene of continual creadon, die death

or removal ofone generation, is not lels necelZary to the order

cfnature than the birth and fucceflion of another.

Without this removal of one generation, to make way for

that which is to follow it, the kingdom of plants and animals

would foon be ovciilocked. But, to mere intelligence, whofe

prefence does not occupy fpace ; whofe faculties are nouriihed

by knowledge, in which indefinite numbers may partake, and

not by the exhauftible fupphes of food; to a being, whoft llrength

confiils in alTcdions of the mind, which become the more intenfe

for being communicated ; to a beini(^, whofe excellence confifts in

wifdom aadgoodnefs ; there arc no limits in the fpace. required

3^2 fof
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Part I. for his reception, nor in the numbers that may iiibfift together

:

Sect X^lV-
^ i^^r* the muMplicatioii of numbers but multiplies the oe-

caiions on which the happioeis of fucb a being is manifeflsd, and

extoids its efieAs.

The world of ij^rits, therefore* may inoreaie for ever, or caii-

noc be orerftocked ; aad the dcfign to prefirve, which we inler

from the will to create, may o|»eraCe indefinitely, and find na
end.

The human mind is obierved to make progr^ in the poeienc

iiate,ind to ky the firft couries ofa building whichu to confift of

knowledge and intelligence. TSus is doneby means of perceptiona,

conveyed duough animal fenfe : But, if this ibdSilding wUch is

obferved to rot and decay, ihould be actually removed in the tetw

mination of animal life, it is not neceflary that the building

ihould be difcontinued : ibme other contrivance may be found,

enabling the fuperflru^ture to rife far above any height to which

the former mechanafin, or material contrivance, could enable it

to reach.

It has been obferved, that the author of nature appears to de-

light in variety ; and wc may now add, not merely in the variety

of defcrlption, that may ferve to diflinguilh qiiicfccnt natures;

but, in the variety of fteps, alfo, incident to the progllis an4
continued esullcncc of one and the fame being.

Such arc the fuccefllve variatians exhibited in c\ try ]>art of

the vegetable, animal, and the incclle<5lual kingdom. Among
thefe, there arc examples of progrelBon coming, in one line or

dire<Stlon, to aii end ^ but^ renewed in a different one. The
a butterfly
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butterfly originates in a fpecies of egg, which is depolitcd on the Part I.

leaf of a plant, from which the animal, after he is hatclied, m^y
g^'^^p^'^iy

derive his nourifliment. He Uves, at firll, in the form a worm v>VV*'
or caterpillar, lie enjoys the food, that is provided for hini

;

and, as far as we are qualified to oblcrvc, bears no prognoilic

of any farther deftination : But, having grown to a certain

dimenfion, he becomes rcfllefs in his place ; and removes to

fbme place of retreat, in which he may rcpofe, and end

his life undillurbed. He mounts to fome height from the

ground, and makes himfelf faft ; while his animal fun€lions are

fufpended or apparently ceaft. In cbe mm time, be takes a

new fbnn ; an4, cafixl with an infie&Utt crafty becamea what

the natnralifts have called an aurella or cbryfalis, without any

power <^ local motion, or appearance of life.

Butt to iJm changes which he hat thus undergone, fuoceed^ in

the pn^KX ieafim, a change ftill farther removed from hia origi*

nal ftate: He awakesfrom his torpid condition, breaks the cruft of

the chryfalis, in which he was caied; is borne aloft upon winga
variegated in the pride of moft beautiful colours ; and thus, from

a reptile that crept on the ground, or devoured the gro0^r part

of a leaf, on which he was hatched, he comes to perform all his

movements in the air, and Icarcely touches a plant, but to fuck

from its flower the fined part of its juices ; he fports in the fun,

and difplays the adivity of a new. Itfcj during the heat and the

light of noon.
^

Such tranfiiions are known in many others of the infed or

reptile tribes. The frog, for inflance, in the full j^eriod of life

is a tadpole, with the organization and the indincl; of a filh
;

formed like that dafs in the order of nature, to hold his place

in
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Part T. in the element of water} but, after a certain period, hat elapfed

Ssct'xiV
exiftence, his form and his initin^ are changed

;

'

the tail or fin of a fiih is transformed into the foot of a reptile

;

he elcapes from the pond ; becomes die tenant of a difl^rent ele*

ment; and retains 00I7 ib much ofhis original natnre, as to be

amphibious, and to return occafionally to the element in which

he began to exift, and in which he is iUU qualified at dmec to

remain.

What is the living order ofnature throughout, but a continual

fucceflion of one fi>rm to another, in the progrefs of her works }.

The (lamina of every plant, and of every animal, arc lodged in

its ovum or feed ; and the talleft oak in die foreft is grown from

the fibres, that were wrapt up in the hulk of an acorn. In this

condition, while the organic matter is at reft, during indefinite

periods, it is endowed with a principle of life, which prcfervcs

its fubftance, and its fltneis to alTume the fpccific form of being,

to which it is deftincd. Without fuch a prefer vative, we fhould

fuppofe that, like other corruptible matter, the feeds of plants

ftiould putrify, dccompofe, and lofc the fpccific flrudlure of their

parts. They are, neverthclcfs, known through indefinite periods of

time, to retain their vegetative power, without its exertion ; until

placed in the circumftances that enable them to fpring, they

exhibit the c^orts of nature, and aflhoM their fpecific forms of

vegeution and progrefs of^growdb*

To the fcedling animal, there i8.a firft period of life, in which

the power, of fpontaneous motion is joined tQ (enfibility, and to

the perception of drcumfiances, which call for the efott he is

able to make, whether to obtain rdieffrom Inconvenience or to

enjoy an advantage. With the ovipanni8tnimal,this]
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es in the film or (bdl ofan egg ; with tlie Tiviparoos, it pafles in Part L
die womb of the parent. In this firft period of life^ there is a

gi^^^j^j^
progreft of the embryo, or the foetus, not only in the mere v>vv/
growth or development of organs, bat in their fpontaneons ezer*

tions alfb. The heart, and the blood veflels, are not only formed,

but enter upon their fkindlions, with the mod lively e£fe^s;

and the animal, at every limb, begins to praiflife the movement!

which he is deftined to make in future periods, and in a different

IUteofhisbnng«

If the human foetus were qimliricd to renfon of his profpedU

in the womb of his parent, as he afterwards may do in hh ranjre

on this tcrrcfliial globe, he mifrht no doubt apprehend in the

breach of his u:v.bilical cord, and in liis reparation from the womb,

a total extlnctit)n of life ; for how could he fuppofe it to continue

after his only fupply of nourilhment from the vital ilock of liis

parent had ccafcd. He might indeed oblcrve many parts in lils

organization and frame which Hiould feem to have no relation to

his flatc la the womb. I or wliat purpofe, he might fay, this du<fl

which leads from the mouth to die inteftmes } Why thefe bones

that, each apart, becomes hard and Itiff; while they are feparated

from one another by fomany flexures andjoints? Why thefe jaws,

in particular, made-to move upon hinges, and thefe germs of teeth

which are pufhing tobe felt above the fur&ce ofthegums i Why
the ftomach,throughwhichnothing is madetopafs^and theieJpnn-

gy longs, ib well fitted 'to drink up the fiuids ; but into which even

theblood that pailes everywhere elfe, isfcarcdypermitted to enter?

To thele queries, which the foetus was neither qusdified to

make, nor to anfwer, we are now well apprized, the proper an-

fwcr would be. The life, which you now enjoy, is but tem^

poraryj
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Part I* porarys and theie particulars^ which now Ceeea. to you io pre*

Szct xIv P^^'^^f are a prDTiiioQ which nature has made for a future

Gourie of which you have to run, and in which their uie-

and propriety will appear fufficiendy evident.

Such were tlie prognodics of a future deftination, that mi^hc

be Golled^ed from the ftate of the fcecus ; and fitnilar prognoftics^

13£ a defUnation (1111 future, may be collcded £rom pre&nt ap»

pearances in the lifi; and condition of man*

In this conditinn of a mere animal, for what purpofe obT-rve

the heavens? or llrivc to penetrate appearances, with which die

globe of the earth icfelf has no conneclion ? Wliac concern has

any mere animnl of this globe with the ring of Saturn, or the

belts of Jupiter? Whence this affetflation of fimplifying the com-

plicated order of nature ? of mounting; upwards, from theft

numberlefs individuals and fpccinieus of being, to the ideas of

fpecies, of genera, and clafles under which they are formed by

iuprciiic inteUigcnce,and which can latcicll nn!;,- (uch beings, as

are diftined to pafs through thefe to a near, and more near com-
' municadon, with that powdr, by whom they are made ? Why

embarrafi die. fiicuttiei with madtematical or metaphyficai ab-

Ara^lions, while thermal is to be gratified only with the iblid

fpecimen of bodies, not with iiich ideal conceptions j whether of

A point that hes no parts, of a line that has no breadth, of a

iubftance that has no qualides, of a quali^ apart frcmi any iub-

ftance ; of a Idnd» coniidered apart from any ipedes ; or ofa
(pedes confidered apart from any individual } May not iiich ab-

errations of thought appear as little fitted to this preient ftace of

an animal, as the provilion of teeth, of ftomach and inteffines,

might have appeared to the fcetu; while, in the womb, he was

nouriihcd
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nourifhed notwith food, but wkh an immediate fupplyof bloodby Pa;-, r I

theumbilical cord. Andmay not;ippe:irmcc?, myftcriousin thcpre-
g^^^'j^^iy

fentfccnCjbe cleared up in a firailar way by apprehending a future

flate of exillencc ; for which faculties though fuperfluous in the

life of an animal are yet wilcly provided, for the remaioiog

courfe of a rational fouL

In this variety of being, wc obferve the gradation of excellence

difplayed on a fcalc of great extent. The parts rife above one a-

nothcr by flow and almoft infenfibic Heps. That man is

placed at the top of this vifiblc fcale has never been queftioned.

In his alliance with the animal kingdom, he is enabled to perceive

the material I'yllem around him, to hold converfe with thofe of

his own Ipecics, and to obferve, in the operations of nature, marks

of intelligence which inexprellibly furp.ifs ilic powers of man.

In this, while he derives knowledge from tlie fourceof perceptions,

inwhich he partakeswith the animals, hcafpires to communication

withan orderofbeinggreatly fuperiorto his own. In refped to the

ammalpmofhiBnamiVjheuinadetopafidiroiighcertalnvariations

fimilarto tlie dungeawluch other animals undergo } and like them
he Ib made to encoonter^at difierent periods ni Ixis progrefs, an ap-

parent termination of life : But, as he paifo from the ftitte ofan
embryo or a fcetus to that of a breadiing animal $ ashepalles

from'the flase of an In&m, through that of youth and manhood,
to old age ; ib may he pais, at the diilblution ofhis animal frame;

to a new ftate of intdUgentbdng, funiiihed with odier oigans of
perception and other means of oommtmacatton with minds like

his own ; while the fteps of thor common parent and Maker
become (Ull more and more obvious in diat order of things,

diroughwhich they aredeftined to pais*

Vol. L
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Vakt I* Thus, it appears no violent ftretch of imagination to conceive

&BC^klvi human foul, in its prelent ftatc, as the embryo of a cekliial

\jy^ fpiric, not as a mere principle of animal life, to detcrminei or have

its end, ^heo that life lhail come to a ciofe.

Man, as hath been obferved in ftating his place among the ani-

mals, partctkcs wuli them iathe ciclcription of an organized ma-

terial frame ; in certain animal powers and inftinfls, "which arc

neceilary or conducive to his preienration or to his progrefo

through the different (bgea of life. Hta inftiiids, mean while,

dircA him to die cod, ratber dtan the means lie is to employ for

tbe attainmcDt of that end; diefe are left, in a great meaiure, to

lus own choice. Even the end he Cakes upon him in preceft of

timetoieled; and, upon principles derivedfrom theknowledge of

bSmfdf and his fitmtton, adopts a plan of life, difieient irom

that wHch wodd rtSah from an^ particolar appetite, paflion, -

or difpofition of his nature i even of thofe, he takes upon him to

judge, from the higher principle of intelligence ; and reje^ or

ccmforms himfelf m their i^^fattes, according as he dunks it

proper for lumfelf» and for the order of nature in which he is

OBVolTed.

The animals are qualified, hj their organization and their in-

(lindls, for the particular dement and the drcumftance in which

they arc placed, and they are not fit for any other : But man, by

his intelligent powers, is qualified for any fcene, of which the

circumftances may be obferved, and in which the prophettcs of

conduA may be uoderilood.

There are limits fet to the progrefs of his animal frame. It is

ilauonary j ic declines ; and is diiTolved ; But to this progrei of

intelligence.
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intelligence, in afcending the fcale of knowledge and of wifdom, ^^''^ ^•

there are not any phyfical limits, (hort of the univerfe itielf,
SjtcT*3UV

^Hch the happy mind afpires CO Icnow, and to theorder of which *
'

lie would conform his will.

While, in this mixed nature of man, the animal is doomed to

pcrifh, the intelle<5Vual part may continue to live in immortal

youth. Their connexion, indeed, while it remains, implies a

certain fympathy of the one with what afTer^s the other. The
body fuffers under dejedion of mind ; and the miail laaguifhes

under difeafe of the body. This fympathy is obfervable in the

decline of age, as well as in the occafional checks which licalth

may receive, during the vigour of life ; but its elTcds are not iinl-

verfal, nor keep pace with the decUne of the animal fram*-, 01 ap-

proach to its diflblutiorL Many retain the faculties, at that period,

fuperior to any bodily iiifirmiry ; or rather, when the band that

conne<f\s the foul with its animal frame is ^iKiut to diflolve, fcem

to anticipate that (erenity to which they are dcilmed, upon entire

reparation from this mafs ofthe earth.

Eiamples ofman's intefleAual attalnmentf,>fwhich fome have

been mentioned in the precedio|^ iedioas, may (enre to fhcw alfa

how much fartker he maf advance, in continuing to extend the

ranges of knowledgie and of thought, and in gaining fuch accef-

fion of wiiclom and goodnefi, as may qualify him fyr higher

icenes of exiftence. The objeA aiHgned by Julian to Marcus An*
reltus * was no( any vulgar flight of ambitbn, like that ofAlex-

ander or Gsfiar, to farpafi or to command mankind* but imita*

tion and refimblance of the iupreme God ; and he attained to a
Tt2 ipcdes

* VideCatCvtofthe
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Part I. fpccics ofgodlike eminence, whicHqualiiiedhimfor ftmuch higher

Sfic r'^XlV
^^^^ eziftence, than that of the empire over which he prefidcd.

From fuch examples wc may prefume to hope, that the Almigh^

ty power which preferves the animal, until the attainable ends of

the animal life are obtained, vrill alfo preferve this inteUigent be>

ing to make thofe attainments of which it is fufceptible, to which

it afpires, and in wiiich it is adiually far advanced

This argument, however, may feem to halt with refpccH to thofe

who hnvc made no Inch life of their faculties ; with refpesf^ to

thofe who aie cut fliort even in the progrcfs of animal life; with

refpc<ft to thole who perilh foon after their birth, or at an early

period ; or thofe who live to employ tlu-lr t?.lents, as tlie iaftind*

of a brute are employed, for mere animal purpofes ; and with re-

fpe(5l to thofe more cfpecially, who become more brvicilli and fel-

fiih as tliey advance in years. In rcfpe(5l to fuch inftances, we

niuil confcfs, that ilicie muit bcjull apprehenfions of future pu-

nifliment, not of reward, and doubts of their bcint^ uc.liiicd to

raife a' fuperftrudure, of which they have not laid a fountla-

tion : Thcle are nfC -fitted to fupply the ftock of celeAial fpirits

;

nor h it contrary to the analogy of nature,m thecoorle of things

with which we are acquainted, to fuppofe that, while fuch as be-

come qualified for higher ftenes ofeiiftence are conduAed thither,

the unqualified wiUmiicarry ; and fiich as are debaled,moree£^

pecialty, may fink in the fade of bcmg, or actually perifh.

The maturity of its fpecies Is not gained Jbj every phinc that

fprings from ita feed ; nor is every fted deftined to find a fi*

tuatioo in which it may fpring. The ftock of every (pecies^

indeed, is kept up by nature, with a ieemingly anxious care

;

but
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"but diis end is fecured, n^t by a peniirion*: faving of the reffuirccs Part t.

provided, but by fuch a profulioii of the ("upply, as aihnits of g^^^'^^'^

apparent wafte, without aay iLm^cr of f.iihn c in die civl prop<»(- s^y-y^

ed. This apparent wade may proceed from the coUifion of dif-

ferent natures, comprifed in the fame fyftem, and from the fub»

i^^ency ofone order of being to another, and of every order of

being to the whole. Cvery plant hath its feed; and meaoa are ^

provided for its dtfperfion, and the propagation of the ipecies.

In one inftance, the feed, like that of the thitUe^ is fitted wi& 9

wing or a fail } ik wafted in the winds ; and diftributed £u and

near, on the furiace of the land. In other inftances, a grain or

a. fruit being deftined to nourilhtfaefowlaof the air,ortfaebea(bof

diefield, quantitiesareremovedbythemfrom the parent (lem ; and

the iurpluB ofwhat they confume is left to fpring from the ibil, and

becomea a fupply to die (lock of the fpccies : In other inftances,

the feed is (hot from its place by the elaftic fpring of a
j

f\ in

which it was ripened: Butnotwithftandingthis feemingly anxious

care in nature fiHr the props^gadon of feeds, the earth is not every

where prepared to receive them : Part falls on the w aters, on the

barren roclc that is dcdituteof ibil, or on the high ways, on which;

diey are trod under fooL

It fuflicient for thepurpofc of nature, that the proviilon Is fitted

toaccommo(latethefpecies, andtofnpplyotherwantsthat cnterinto ..
-

the fyrtem of her works, ft may alfo be fiifficicnt for dxc purpoic

of nature, rcfpevRing the population of the intelledlnal worlds,

that the fupply is adcijuate, although many individuals, that fceav

to enter on the courfe which leads to higher icenes of being, have

itopped fliort, or periilied on the way.

In the mean time, however we may fport with fuch-Tifionary

conjedlure»

«
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Part. I, corije»fl\ires, there is reafon to conclude that the future, for whom-
Cmap. IIL

f^^^ver it may be referTcd, will be fitted to mui ai agents
; and,

OtCrAIV. ft • rt

^^/'\ry^ lilc the prefcnt, be a ilate or rewards and pumlhments. Even

tiie reward of immortality, conceived as a diftindlion in favour

of thofe who, by wiftiom and goododSyqiialifytlieinieWeB for fa*

cure and higher feencsofe^ence, may be chmiglit a worchyobjedl

«f ftmludon, for the moft elevated order of created being, who
baye conceived tfae ufe-of own faculties, tiieir defcent from

almighty God, and their relation to the nniverle, of which he

has made them a pare

Such hopes have ever accompanied or fpning up in the human
mind from liie germ of religion. They are mentioned now as

refixlting from die prelent appearance of tfaiqgs, and as conjec-

tures founded on hiSt', and not as a necdlary part in the preftnt

iyftiem ofmoral government to influence the pradlice ofvirtuous

men. Happineft is to be valued more for the prefent, than for

tfae future ;
and, to determine our choice ofwhat is good, we need

not be told of any efTeA it will have in any other period of time

:

Tor who would negle^ his health for to-day, although he ihould

not look forward to its uie for- to-morrow.

The profpe/^ of a continued exiftcncc for himfelf is notnecefla-

ry to givetotlie ingenuous mind an intcrcit in the continuance of

this beautiful order of nature. Men are dcllp;-hted in hearing of

happy fcencs that now pals in diltant parts of the world, in read-

ing of fcenes that pafled many ages ago. To chele they arc not

prefent any more than to the fcenes which are to pafs here-

after and, if that to which they are not prefent
;

even that whicli paft, while they h.'A no exiftcncc, can delight

them f
why not that alTo of wkicli they have ailurance in fu-

ture
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mre periods of time. The fame wiiHom and goodnefs, which Pari I.

sow rdgo in tlio iyftou ofmtm wifl cond&ue to reign. This CKAP.nL

futtwill n& and nm his courfe ; tfade fcafons will fucceed one

another ; the earth wiU he flocked witii {lAants and animals

;

man wiU have icope for his inteUedbial and moral fiiculties ; and,

pn^ong by the experience ofages to come, may exhibit in ibme

Intoie time^ aftlicity of which thefe in£mt generations ofmen
«fc not yet fnlceptiblc*

Thepaftt thepreient,andthe fVitiire»afebnt as ooeotjeA tothe

iupreme intelligence of God, why not alio to the created mind,

^ as it is qualified to partake in tluB view of things, and can

delight in contemplatingthe efleds ofeternal beneficence,whether

paft, preftnt, or to come ? In this contemplation, not the preient

point alone,but that eternity, in which wifdom and goodnds pre^

fides, is embraced by the ingenuous mind ; and thejoy which he

DOW feels upon this apprehenfion is as much hisown, as the delight

which he takes in recoUe^ng the pad, or in perceiving any pre-

feat fcene of felicity, to which he is a witnefs. If he ihould him-

ielf be withdrawn from the fcene, he rejoices to think that this

beautiful orderofnature will not change,norbe anyway the worie

for his abfence.

On this fubjeif^, a gentleman being afked his opinion, put, in

return, the following qucflions ; of which the dlfcunion will be

grateful to thofe who delight in views of religion and its operation

onminds of a generous and noble nature.

Quell. I. " Is ic not true, that the moft part of men fperfuadcd

*' even of tlie exigence of another world, where they flv^iiIJ live

*• eternally happy in the grcaceft pcrfedlion of virtue, witliout any

** weaknefs,) would be very glad after death, to forget their pall

" life
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*' life, rather than to retain the memory of fo many follies, fo ma-

** a draught of the water of the river Lethe, to forget the pall,

II.
*• Butif anyone have not remembrance of the paft.is it not,

" as if he newly created, with refpedl f» Inmfelf; and, rela-

tivctohis firft ftate, is ic not die fiune thing as a perfedi morta-
^ Jity or indre annibUatlon i

** If thefe two queftiont are to be anfwered in the affirmativei

** the immortality of the fovA is not a thing defirableftr the moft
'* part ofmen ; even on the (iippo0tion the moft favourable for

them; that is to lay» thatdiere were not any hell nor any pu«
** nilhment for their crimes, •

** Farther, wiih refpe^ to the profped of immortality let us

confider men, tlie mo(l.per&^y virtuous, having neither hopes

** nor fears ; but living always with gratitude towards God, and
** fubmitting always to his will, in thofe thinj^s which do not

depend on thcmfelrcs, and pafling all their life in a(5lions of
** goodnefs, and of wdl-wifhing towards men* with a mindpuK^
'* fatisfied, and beoevoknc.

*' Marcus Aurelins the emperor, amongd others, palTecl his

life accortling to thefe jirinciples, as much as human weaknefs

could permit. A man like him could not have reafon, after

" his death, to a(k to forget his pad adlions. But a man like

*' him is incapable of having!; the leaft imeriiliii Is about the ira-

" mortaUty of the ibui. Let ua ice wlui he fays oiiiimklfoa
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tlus (ubjedt:— Whence is it^ he fuppofes to be aiked, that the Part L.

f god8whohave^^ttftedantMngsinfuchbeaudMof^,alwlwith
f^^^'^ly^

fitch love to mankind, fhould have neglected this oneparticular, v^^y-v^
*

'* namely^ that iome of the beft men, who have as it were car-

'* lied on a continual intercourie» and, by many pious and reli-

** gious offices, been admitted to a/familiarity with the Divine

Being, ihould yec, when they die, have no longer any e»ft-

" ence, but be entirely annihilated and extinguiihed.

*' Now, if this be really the cafe, you may be aflfured that if

" it ought to have been ocherwife, the Gods woidd have made
" it fih For, if it had been juft, it would have been pra^i-

'

cable ; and, had i% been according to nature,nature wouldhave
^ brought it to pa(s» Now^ diat it i^ not ib (ifreally it isnot) you
** may he aflured of this, that it wafc not adviftable that it fliould

« be fo,i

" You fee that,in thisdsfquifirion, you are debjiting a matterof
" juftice with the gods ; but we iliould not dare todiipute about
" the goodneft and jullice of the gods, if we were not convinced •

" tha^ they are ponTcflcd of thofe perfections : And, if they ^re,

" they undoubtedlywould notbe guiky of ncglcdt, nor adixut

of any thing unjuft oT-uTfaifflnable, in their admimiUiatton of
" the wwrld

** In this palTage, we fee a divinity of charadcr, how un-
'* like the other rabble of us, who arc always thinking of futurity,

** and of things which we do not poflcfs ; whilft we (liould only

** be occupied in paiiing the a(^ual moments, which God grants

Vol. I. U tt " us,

* Vide Gnm' Tiaalbiion of the Medtutioas ofM. Antontun, lik la. p. 5.
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Part I. us, the moft virtuoufly that is poflib]e,^ch iithe fam« thing

it

M

M
IC

i(

^ The more we examine the uniTerfe, the more we find every

thing to be governed by general Uws, the moft beneficial to the

whole, in nulliona of oUes, as far as we can comprehend. In

the cafe of man, and all the animals, the good of every indi-

vidual is not ieparately confuUed, but the good of the fpecies of

every kind is at the fame time provided for ; and if it were o-

tlicrwife, there could be no general laws by which men or

beafts could regulate the a^ons.

" Cold and heat muft be felt by animals, tliat each may flmn
" his own deflrn<5Hon. Hunger and thlrfl: in the lame manner.
** The prcfcrvation of every race being the moft neceilHry point

" in the creation of the world, pain is neceilary, and a bkiHag co

" tlie whole.

** As men and all animals, by their very nature muft periih,

" the coacmuatlon of the fevcral fpeties is one of the moft im-
" pnrtant Ia\\\s in ihc creation ; hcricc the i^rcat impulle given to

*' m.iu . and fcmul^^^ith tlie ftrongcft aUiaclioii to continue

" their fpecies.

ct

«(

From a full confideration of the laws of Grod, p]i>^ical and

moral, we fee in innumerable cafes an unity ofdcfign, the moft
" marked ; and, as far as we can comprehend we fee the greateft

** power, joined with the greateft goodnefe in the Creator. We
** have no reafon, therefore, to believe, that it was poffible for God
" to make the univerfe better than he has done ; and when we
Are not contented, we are little better than a hireling, who,

when
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" when you give him more than is his due, wiU ftili be diJlatis- Part I.

« fied, and alk for more. SecT^.

" It is fingular, that men fhould have lefs confidence in God,
** than they have in a common acquaintance. If a perfon fhoiild

" be aiked to go to thecouuci y houic of an acquaintance, in afmall
*' ifland at fome diftance from the fhore, where nothing could be

" had but in that houfe ; could he, after paHing one day, enter-

tained agreeably in every refped, have the leaft doubt of hit.

bong equally well treat(>d the following days, orluvethefinall-

'* eft anxiety on the fubjedl? How comes it to be poflible that

" we Ihould have left confidence in God than in men f And that

*' at death we Oioiild have the leaft fear of futurity, or the leaft

anxiety about what is to become of usf^

END OF TU£ fiRST VOLUML.
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